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SALISBURY HAS THREE
MORE BURGLARIES.

 ffices ol Turner Brothers Company,
L. L Williams A Company and

Thomas H. NhebeU Broken
Into aid Robbed Wed

nesday Night.
Made desperate, perhaps, by the Informa 

tion that there would be no money spent in 
Wicomlco county for elections, and not know 
ing where they could net a little spending 
change in any other dishonest manner, a gang 
of burglars again began operations in Salis 
bury Wednesday night. Three offices were 
entered. Going to the wholesale grocery 
 tore of Turner Brothers Company, the burg 
lars broke the glass in a rear window, and 
then, turning the catch on the sash climbed 
in. The only thing reported missing was a 
few poaiage stamps, a box of cigars and a 
hatchet.

The office of Mr. Thomas H. Mltchell, on 
Lake street, was another place entered. The 
oat side screen on a side door was cut, and 
then the glass in the door was broken before    
the desperados got into the building. After 
an ineffectual attempt to prize open the money 
drawer in one of the standing desks, the desk 
was thrown on its back and an entrance was 
made from the rear. 'A little spare change 
was all that rewarded their efforts, and the 
burglars left, leaving the office fixtures 
strewn about the floor.

The office of L. E. Williams & Co. was 
also entered. It was necessary for the thieves 
to go through a window and a door before 
the main office was reached, bnt this was 
done. The room Thursday morning after 
the visit of the midnight marauders was al 
most covered with burnt matches and the 
drawers in the desks and cabinets were lay 
ing about the room on the floor. The unwel 
come visitors had made no efforts to hide 
their actions. '

The sales in the offices of the three firms 
were not damaged. The visits of the burg 
lars Wednesday night are connected by some 
with others that have recently taken place in 
Salisbury. Some of the clews discovered lead 
to Uie supposition that the burlgars were 
familar with at least part of the ground tra 
versed.

The extent of the recent operations of robbers 
and safe-crackers in Salisbury shows the 

of bettor police protection,

CHORAL SOCIETY HAS
FUJI WINTER'S WORK.

Will Give Many Important Concerts, 
iBdHdlnfl Gaol's "Holy City" and 

Stiver's "Crnsfflxloa." Out 
Of TGWB Soloists ?•.,,..:-Take Part. '"-"'•-^'

JTbe second meeting 6f the recently orgauii- 
ed Salisbury Choral Society was held Tues- 
ay evening in the rooms of the Eastern Shore 
College, when the following officers were 
lected: Rev: W. 8. Phillips, president; 

Rev.T. £. MartinUale, D. D., vice-president; 
lir. William A. Sheppard, secretary; Mr. 
italph Grier, treasurer; Miss Edna Adkins, 

pianist. These officers will constitute the exe 
cutive committee.

It was expected to have a rehearsal Tues 
day night, but the new music that bad been 
ordered did not arrive till Wednesday morn- 
ng, and adjournment was made till next 

Tuesday evening, when the singing will be 
gin.

The society has a full winter's work before 
hem. The first concert that they have on 
land is at a memorial meeting tbe Salisbury 
Lodge of Elks are to give Sunday, December 

2. This will consist of choruses and solo by 
the members. -.' ' *."

The next work is f 01 a Christmas entertain 
ment to be produced In the assembly hall of 
the Masonic Temple. This will consist of 
ibout 15 numbers of solos, quartettes and 

choruses. A reader may also be secured to 
give a few selections.

Following the Christmas concert Gaul's 
sacred cantata, "The Holy City" will be 
pioduced. This is a noble work, and never 
alls to deeply impress its hearers when rightly 
produced. The choruses will be done by the 

choral society, and the four solo parts will be 
done by out-of-town talent. It Is also prob 
able that a small orchestra, composed mostly 
of visiting artists, will play the accompani 
ments. Should the work be done along the 
lines mapped out, this will be the most am 
bitious concert ever attempted in Salisbury. 

The next work to be undertaken will be 
Stainer's "Crucifixion" at Hasten This 
work needs no laudation. Everyone familiar 
with good music knows the quality of this 
cantata. The leading ports are tenor and 
bass, and out of-town soloists will be secur 
ed for these,
-It to not unlikely that another etnoert will 

be given In the spring to wind up the season.

CWERNOR WARFKLDMAY RUN
"' - - ' .' r

The "Miner Idea."

HALLOWE'EN JOKES AN*
PRANKS ARE ENJOYED.

A Dellflhtlnl decision Tuesday Night
At The Wleomleo High School 

Mrs. M. M. Melt Gives Dance
 Gentlemen the Gnests

Of The Ladles.
Several Hallowe'en patties were given In 

Salisbury during the past week, the first one 
having been given by the young ladies of the 
town on Monday evening, when they enter 
tained a number of gentlemen at a plantom 
dance in the Masonic Temple. The room 
was beautifully decorated for the occasion 
with autumn leaves and a gorgeous supply 
of bunting, while from the ceiling there was 
suspended a large number of pumpkins with 
lights lnside,maklng the entire effect a decid 
edly wlerd one. Everyone was In phantom 
costume and it was not until several dances 
had taken place that every one nnmaaked. 
During the intermissions, refresments were 
served, and souvenirs consisting of balk) we'en 
tovs passed around. The ladles had entire 
charge of the affair which was a decided suc 
cess in every way.

On Tuesday evening a ballowe'en party 
was given In the High School building for 
the purpose of raising funds for the school 
library. The decorations and lighting were 
of a decidedly ghostly and uncanny appear 
ance and a midnight visit to the vacant rooms, 
unattended, would not have been calculated 
to have inspired a* restful a night's sleep as 
one usually delights to indulge in. The cos 
tumes were varied and numerous, the flam 
ing minstrel tpye being largely in the pre 
dominance.

The most striking characters were the 
"Indian" and "Fiji Islander," the latter 
very effectually concealing his identity through 
out t he evening. Both were most excellent 
and considerable amusement was afforded in 
the vain endeavor on the part of the curious 
to discover their identity.

Quite a number of stores, especially the 
candy places, have been beautifully decorated 
during the .week and presented a decidedly 
striking appearance.

Mis. M. M. Dick gave a large Hallowe'en 
dance Wednesday evening in the Masonic 
Temple. Sixty guests were present, and en 

Joyed the delightful occasion. The hall was 
beautifully decorated in autumn tints and ail 
sort* of jack-o-lanteins. Caterer 
Phillips served supper on the stage,and Prof. 
Charles Weber and a pianist, of Baltimore, 
and Mr. W. A, Kennerly, of Salisbury, fui- 
nlshed music.

4*ys Tbt It fin lesp«**f If The 
^ Hnoeratie Party Needs •!•
!r; i'.' y' ••'. ''Mr AMther Tern.

Since a recent Interview with Ex-Gov 
Fnyik Brown on his own ambition to be Gov 
 rnor again, friends of Governor Warflek 
hate called his attention to an expression of 
Mr. Brown that he old not suppose that Gov 
ernor Warfield would be a candidate to suc 
ceed himself. These same friends of the Gov 
ernor have put the question squarely to bun 
and his position Is pretty well uhdertood.

To those with whom he has talked Gov 
ernor Warfield said that it has been a grea 
pleasure to him to be Governor, but that the 
office has Interfered with his business as presi 
fldent of the Fidelity and Deposit Company 
of Maryland. The position, he said, mean 
financial loss to him.

In regard to his future, the Governor salt 
that he thought it would be very unfortunate 
to have the State turned over to the Republl 
cans, and be believes a Democrat should be 
elected. The Governor said that if it was 
demonstrated that his oaudiilaoy would be 
for the best interests of tbe ix'ople of .Mary 
land and Uie Democratic purty, lie wuuUT be 
willing to run again.

Up to tbe present, Governor Warfield 1m 
given no Imliaitlon of bis future course. II 
has been non-committal when asked about it 
and lias always said Uiat his one aim was to 
give the people a good administration.

OUier Democrats mentioned (or Guberna 
torial honors are Kx-Gov. K. K. Jackson, 
Ex-Gov. Frank Drown, Gen. I.. Victor 
Haiwhman and possibly State Senator Itluir 
Lee of'Montgomery county. Col. Spencer C. 
Jones of tbe same county is usually In the 
running for-the nomination, but Uie primaries 
have been going against him recently and he 
could not expect to win unless he could deliver 
his own county. Governor Jackson lias 
not said Umt he ID a candidate, but Uiere is 
strong talk of him on the Inside, and be would 
bo a formidable candidate for the nomination.
" T •

Preacher Belldlng a Boat.
Salisbury has a preacher carpenter, a ship- 

carpenter, U* you please. He Is a good preach 
er, and a good workman both among his Bock 
and with his tools. Ills name Is Rev. David 
Howard, and he Is pastor of St. Peter's 
Protestant Episcopal Church. Mi. Howard 
Is spending his spare time this fall and win 
ter In building a motor boat. Already he 
has Uie ribs of the craft In position, and 
everyone that baa seen the results of his 
workmanship have highly ,#>plunented his 

' skill, The preacher spends about one day 
out of the seven wlUi his took). The scene ot 
bis operations Is on the second floor of tbe 
machine shop of Messrs. Ft A. Grler ft Son, 
on Lake street

Mr. Howard says h« has always had a 
fondness for tools, and during bis youUi he 
attended a school where nuwibantcs was one 
of the principal courses of study.

Tbe boat Is to be 20 feet long with a beam 
of 5 feet. A three-horse power kerosene en 
gine will furnish tbe power, and tbe boat is 
expected to go along at a merry clip.

Mr. Walter B. Miller, of Salisbury, Md., 
was In town last week as chipper and cherry 
and as full «s ever of the ' 'Miller Idea"  
his solution of the race problem. .1 do not 
wish to enter specifically into discussion of 
Mr. Miller's views on this subject, bnt his 
general belief somewhat U top ion perhaps  
is that the colored brother should be told that 
he cannot hold political office and that he 
must be a good citizen. With such a plan, 
Mr. Miller thinks the colored voters would 
ally Uieymselves on both the Democratic and 
Republican sides and would cast their ballots 
In the inters** of good government and the 
best men running for office. The ' 'Miller 
Idea'' is somewhat remarkable from the font 
that Uie originator of It is a Republican, and 
Is a great friend of Mr. William H.-Jackson, 
at present a candidate for Congress in the 
First, district, including the Eastern Shore 
counties. Mr. Miller is a worthy type of the 
business man in polities, who likes to play 
the gome but is not un office seeker. I have 
never beard of his having political ambitions. 
He lias been very successful in business on 
the Shore, and has found a pood thinu in 
the by-product and waste from the lumber 
which he sells as kindling wood in New 
York, Philadelphia anil elsewhere. He owns 

a motor-boat, an automobile and a string of 
trotting horses, likes the rod gun, and Is an 
ull-muml sportsman. \

Speaking of Walter Miller, reminds me that 
his brother-in-law, "Joe" Graham, also it 
Salislmry boy, lias resigned us niHimginu 
rditot of the St. I AMI Is Republic to go with 
Hidgeway's "Simultaneous'' Magazine Issu- 

** w^kly by the Kverylxxly's peoplty and 
which makes its appearance In H different 
cities at the same time. "Jot!" Graham Is 
to take care of the St. Louis end. Merilll 
A. Tongue, a former Baltimore news paper 
man and who assisted Senator Isador liuy- 
ner In the defense of Admiral Schley.lms also 
connected himself with the new publication, 
and Is located in Washington. .foe." Gra 
ham's brother, "Hub", Comptroller of tbo 
State for u part of the I/mimes administra 
tion, Is, as Is generally known, now practis 
ing law in lialtimore, and lives .at Roland 
Park. With Mr. James E, Ingram. Jr., he 
rompoww the law firm of Graham & Ingrain  
Our Own People And Some Others In Wed 
nesday's Baltimore News.

Democrats Hold Mass Meeting.
Saturday was a Democratic day In Salisbury, 

and two mass-meetings were held in the in 
terest of the election of Hon. Thomas A. 
Smith, in Ulman's Opera House. Gov. Elihu 
E. Jackson, chairman of the Democratic 
State Central Committee for Wlcomico county, 
called the meetings to order.

One session was held in the afternoon, an< 
one at night Mr. George W. Bell presided 
at the first. The speakers of tbe day had not 
arrived when Mr. Bell took the chair, but 
nothing daunted, Uie Hon. George W. start 
ed in his characteristic way to "fake in," as 
the musicians say, till the oilier speakers 
came upon the scene. He had told "a jokt 
on my friend, Em Toad vine" and was aboy 
in the middle of an eloquent discussion on hie 
valued option of tbe merits of Hon. Willlmi 
H. Jackson, when In walked ex-Congress 
man L. Irivng Handy, of Delaware, th 
speaker of Uie afternoon, us big as life. Afte 
completing his climax, Mr. I tell yielded tin 
llooi to Mr. Handy. Mr. Handy spoko ni 
hour or so on bribery, tbe tariff and the trusts.

In the evening ex-Mayor Charles R. DLsha- 
roon.who was a member of the lost legislature, 
was Uie chairman. lion. A. S. GoldHbomugh, 
of Baltimore, made the princi|>al address. 
Mr. Handy also addressed the meetiiu. lioUi 
of these gentlemen are excellent upeakwH. 
Hon. Thomas A SmlUi was present at both 
meetings and made a few remarks.

The afternoon audience was composed en 
tirely of men,nnd only partly filled the bouse. 
A large number of ladles were present at the 
evening meeting, and tbe hall was filled. 
The innovation of Inviting the ladles U> the 
political meetings, started a number ot years 
ago by U\« Prohibition party, has been adopt 
ed by ull parties, and has been Instrumental 
in raising Uie standared of politics in Salis 
bury.

The Salisbury Concert Band, under the 
leadership of Prof. W. A. Kennerly, furnish 
ed music.

Death Of Mr. J. A. D. Holloway.
Mr. J. A. D. Holloway, son of Uie late 

Elishu Holloway. of this county, died Sun 
day night at Qutncv, 111., of tuberculosis of 
Uie knee., at the age of 60- years. He went 
West about ten years ago. settling in Stutt 
gart, Arkansas. About two months ago be 
started back to Maryland, but on reaching 
thu city of Qulncy was compelled to stop off 
and seek a hospital. There It was found that 
he hud tuberculosis of Uie knee, and a por 
tion ot the bone was remove*! In the hoi*) of 
staying the progress of the disease; but It was 
later found to be necessary tb amputate the 
leg. Kroni this operation he failed to rally. 
He is survived by his mother, Mrs. Sallle 
Hollo way, and tbe following brothers and sis 
ters: Messrs. S. J.U. Holloway, Win. A.Hol 
loway, Mrs. J. G. Holloway and Mr-". Ben 
jamin Hastings. Tbe remains were brought 
to Salisbury for Interment. Funeral services 
were held In Uie Old School Baptist Meet 
ing-house Thursday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
by Elder Francis, and were in charge of the 
local lodge of Odd Fellows, at the request of 
his own lodge at New London,' Mo.

for the

 ,   
We have a complete

assortment of the 
many things needed in the ; 

sick room, and which
.add so much 

to the patient's comfort.

The Peoples 
National Bank

- elicits the patronage ol the public. \ 
If you do not have a bank account, ' 
OK are thinking ol making a change.   

Harry "| rffftTrour banking relations, we will | 
Welcome von as a depositor and ' 
accord you all the advantages thst 
can be derived from doing bnsi- 
qew through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$15O.OOO.OO
Start-now by opening an account.

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
V. PERR y. Prtiide»t.
S. KING WHITE. Catkitr.

»«•»••*)*>•*)•*)••••*)*)*)+++*)+»

Found Dead In Stateroom.
Mr. Robert Parker, assistant purser of the 

steamer Tangier, whloh Is now running on 
Uie Wloomloo river line of Uie Baltimore, 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway while the 
Hteauier Virginia IK undergoing repairs at 
Sparrows Point, was found dead In his state- 
room yesterday morning. Death IH supposed 
to be due to heart failure. Mr. Parker retir 
ed at his usual time Thursday night, and said 
nothing about any illness. He did not aiise 
at his accustomed hour, and when someone 
went to call him his death was discovered.

The deceased had been on Uie Wloomloo 
river line only a few weeks, although he had 
been connected with Uie company ever since 
ite formation, and before that time with the 
old Maryland Steamboat Company. His 
home was In Baltimore, and he Is survived 
by a widow. The body was brought to Salis 
bury, and Undertaker George C.HI11 took 
charge of the remains.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them.

Open a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cbe farmer* 6 Iftmhanlt Bank.

against a complete failure in life is a~l 
BUSINESS EDUCATION.

The ship yon laubcfa on the Sea of 
Commerce may sink, but you will be 
able to swim up stream to some other 
bark if yon are a good bookkeeper, 
stenographer and typewriter. There 
are always positions open for capable 
men and women with a clean and 
honest record, We offer complete 
courses in the above branches, also 
in college preporatory. civil service, 
Sngllsb, telegraphy, music, etc.

Eastern Shore College
'%'• 'PHONE260 .'fldiV. .-.:••

* *.* ******

"Lead, Ncvi- Follow"
______Is Bar Motto

In Baytrg Shoes For Oar Many Customers.

Young ladies' and young men's shoes are here in the 
very latest shapes and in the most fashionable leathers.

We also have a shoe that is made for tender feet, es 
pecially for old women and old men.

Our farmers' plow shoes are the best that can had for 
the money.

Come and let us show them to you. J;  •

PICKERSON&WHIT^
'*' v Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland* ^

When
In

Need
Please Consult • V

Harper &

Of Diamonds, Watches, Jew 
elry, Emblem Goods, Nov 
elties, Canes, Umbrellas, 
Silverware, Leather 
Goods, Cocks,  ':'. - 
Optical Goods, f > 
Etc, Etc., :

PALACE STABLES,
JAMKB E. LOWE, PMOPMICTOR.

First-class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits'for mar- 
rip«es and funerals. Hors*i sold 
and bought.

OR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
DENTIST.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury, Md.

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
t

The Largest, Most Reliable, .
and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,

Have on their list a great number of Farms 
suited (or all purposes.

Truck, Grain. Grass, Poultry and Truit farms,
Ranging in price-from f 1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
FarniH. «s well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and safe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P, WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wlcomlco County, Maryland.

No Wonder He's Despondent!
Hli hoiue ha* burned down, and he 
had neglected to hare It I mured. Do 
you think you can afford to ran the 
riik ol the tame kind o( trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE j
ihould be one of the flrat thin** at 
tended to. and we are here to help 
you in that line. We represent the 
beat andtouudeit companlea and our 
rate* are aa reasonable u good Insur 
ance can be had lor. Drop na a po«- 
Ul and we'll call any time you My,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO, |
NEWS MIILMNC, SAUSIUIY, II,
•••••••MMM«MM«»



COURIER.

ANSWERS EVERY GALL.

Salisbury People Have Found That This 
Is True.

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench,
A little cause may hurt the kidnevs.
Spells of backache olten follow.
Or some irregularity of the urine.
A certain remedy for such attacks,
A medicine that answ.rs every call,
Is Ooan's Kid.iey Pills, a true specific.
Many Salisbury people-rely on it.
Here is Salisbury proof. .
J. T. Hayman, book-keeper, residing 

at the corner of Chestnut and Park 
streets, Salisbury, Md., says: "Having 
been affected for some time with an ach 
ing in the small ot my back and other 
troubles which indicated disordered kid 
neys, I tried a box of Doan's Kidney 
Pills and finding that they «ave me 
some relief, I continued taking them 
and I consider my condition much im 
proved." l^: r *-

For sale bv all dealers. Price 50 cents 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's   and 
take LO other.

RAILROAD.

; Schedule in efiecTMay 27,19067

Trllb* Will Leave ftkllabury a* Pdtfowsi
For Wllmtnftton, Baltlmoie, Washington, Phil 

adelphia and Mew York, 12.35, 7-39 A. M.. 
1.55, 3.07 P.M. week-days; Sundays. 12.35 
A.M.,

For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, 
Portsmouth and princlpaUntennediate sta 
tions, 3.01 (7-39 Cape Charles only) A.M.. 1-34 
P.M. week days: Sundays, J.01 A.M.

ForPocotc oke and w»v  tattoni. 11.M A-M- and 
7.00P-M. weekday*.

W.W.ATTERBCRY. J.R.WOOD.
General Manager. Pasn'r Traffic Manager

>V -if' GBO.W.BOYD, -.'v : ~ 
»%   General Passenger Agent. >Vfl~

Furnishing Under taKer
. . .EMBALMING. . .

All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes and Slate Grsve 
Vaults kept in stock.

I

Ju.st Before Making His Only Speech.
THE OYSTERMAN : "Mr. Smith, haven't you time to help me with this little matter ¥

crews for our boats."
I can't get

•$.' MR. SMITH : "Don't bother me, I have a long and exhaustive three-minute talk to make in behalf 
of my corporation friends."

CAMPAIGNING IN DAKOTA.

Two Yoonq Women Candidates Brave 
liWIMs To See Voters One 01 

,;,-,. The Mosl lilqoe Campaigns 
Ever Waged.

One of tli? most unique campaigns 
»rver waged will be that between the

.two candidates for the office of county 
superintendent of Butte county, say* a 
Belle Fourche (8. D.) correspondent of 
the 8t. Paul Dispatch. The two yoon-r 
ladles who are running for the office 
are both ex-superintendents, one. Miss 
Elsie Malcolm, having served her two 
terms In Butte county, and the other, j 
Miss Susie Bird, having done equal 
duty In Meade county. Tbey are both 
experienced politicians.

In order to make their campaign they 
will have to cover as much territory as 
woaUT the governor of Massachusetts 
In his campaign, for Butte county Is 
MSlly the slM of Massachusetts, and

, ooold swallow Rhode Island and not 
know It But no such means of trans 
portation are available for these ladle* 
M there would be were they back' In 
tbe Bay State, for a large part of thu

A GENUS IN BUSINESS.

Brilliant Career 01 Barlow N. BJgin-
botfaam, Who Is a Member Of The

International Pollcybolders
Committee.

All the world knows that in Chicago 
there ia avast dry goods store which 
is quite the biggest thing of its kind in 
existence, but there are many people 
who are not aware that it is in part a 
monument to the genius for business 
possessed by Harlow N. Higinbotham, 
who has been asscoiated with it, first as 
clerk and finally as partner, for forty 
years, He was twenty-seven when be 
entered the employ of Field, Palmer & 
Leiter in 1865 and had much to recom 
mend him even then. Born at Joliet, 
111., he was educated at Lombard Uni 
versity, Galesburg.and the Commercial 
Colleee, Chicago, He began to earn his 
living as a clerk In a atore, then became 
clerk and, cashier in a bank in Joliet, 
and afterwards was bookeeper in a Chi 
cago dry goods house When the wsr 
broke out he became a private in the

FIREMAN'S HEROIC RESCUE.

New York, Philadelphia & Norfolk R, R,
Cone Charles Route

Train Schedule in effect May 27.1906.

South-Bound Trains-
49 45 43

p.m. a.m. a.m.
New York........ 9.00 12.00
Philadelphia .....II.17 3.00 7.40
Wilmington ......12.00 3-44 8.28
Baltimore ........ 7.50 2-30 6.35

WATER
Phone No.».

STREET, 
Salisbury .

'When Evenythlng !  Pot«onon».
All substances, even egg8, ure poison 

ous when they are Injected In certain 
quantities Into the circulatory system 
of nn animal. A French Investigator 
has taken the powdered yolk of a 
duck's egs. treated It with a 20 per 
ceut solution of salt and Injected Jt In 
to the veins of an animal until It "died. 
In order to kill a rabWt fifty-five grains 
of the substance were required for 
each pound of the rabbit's weight The 
yolk of n hen's egtf Is less poisonous, 
but that of n turtle more so than that 
of a duck. The albumen of eggs- Is 
also poisonous.

"Suffered dav and night the torment 
of itching piles. Nothing helped me 
'until 1 used Doan's ointment. It cured 
me permanently" Hon. John R. Gsr- 
rett, Mavor. Girard, Ala.

Leave a.nfr- 
Delmar.......__ 2.50
Salisbury......... 3-01
Cape Charles ..... 5.39
Old Point Comfort 7.35
Norfolk (arrive).. 8.45

a.m.

p.m.
6-48
7-00

p.m.

  m- 
11.40 
11.54

North-Bound Trains.

47 
a.m.
7-80 
10-00 
10.42
7-55

p.m. 
1.24 
1.J4 
4.25
6-20
7-30

p.m.

44
a.m.

7.39
7-55
a-m.

p.m. 
11.13 
12-00 
12.43 
2.03 

P-.m.

 at*In addition to the above trains the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except Sunday nt 7-30 a-m , Salisbury 7.39a-m> 
arriving Cape Charles 10.JO a.m.

 *"DelmarAccommodation leaves Cape Char 
les 6.05 p.m.. Salisbnry 9,36 p.m.. arriving Del- 
mar 10-00 p.m.

R.-fi. eOOKE. J. G. RODGHR8. 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent.

D, C, HOLLOWAY & CO
Uilirtikirs ul 

EMiiiiri.

M

Prictlcil

48
Leave a.m. 

Norfolk .......... 7.4S
Old Point Comfort 8.40 
Cape Charles ... ..10.55
Salisbury__.._ 1.55 
Delmar__....... 2-07

p.m.

50
p.m. 

6.15 
7-20 
9.25

12.35 
12.52
a.m.

46 
p.m.

J.07
3-27

p. in.

Arrive p.m. 
Wilmington_ .. 4 55 
Philadelphia __. 5.57 
Baltimore ____ 7.00 
NewYorlt..___ 8.09 

p.m.

a.m. 
4.10 
5.18 
6 07 
7.43 

a.m.

p.m. 
6.52 
8.00 
8 40 

10-23 
p.m.

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work' 
will receive prompt attention.  :' -

Special attention given to furniture ,^ '. 
repairing. - -

. GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, ;; 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md

PHONE 154. i

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
1O3 DOC TREET.

northern part of Butte county Is but 
newly settled, and there are stretches 
of country that know no settlers save 
the* prairie dog.

Over this country, often alone, In a 
little buckboard or on the back of a 
trusty cow pony, for distances of not 
lea* than 200 miles, these Intrepid girls 
must go to meet the voters of Butte 
county. Often their way will He 
amongothe cow ranches and not seldom 
through the moving camps of cowboys 
or sheep herders. Out In the northern 
part of Butte county a great number 
of new settlers have come recently, at 
tracted by the prospective route of the 
Milwaukee railroad. Down In the 
southern part Is also a new population, 
employed on the government ditch. 
Bow all of these strangers are going 
to vote no one yet knows. Their poli 
tics Is unkuowu, and the young lady 
that reaches them first Is likely to 
prove the winner. Because of so many 
new settlers the entire county of Butte 
Is) In doubt, and neither party claims 
It with any confidence. Both of the 
young women candidates are attractive 
personally, uud both have bad the ad 
vantage of previous experience, so that 
It is an Interesting race.

Mercantile Battery of Chicago, and from 
1862 to 1865 was chief clerk in the chief 
quartermaster's department of theOhlOt

How New York Central Railroad Em 
ployee Saved Three-Year-old 

Boy From Death While The 
Train Was In Motion.

Engineer Prime and Flreman~Bak«r. 
aboard a New York Central locomotive 
hauling eaatbound passenger train 16, 
saved a three-year-old boy from ieath 
the other day, says a Utlca Olattch 
to the New York Bun. Train OB was 
traveling at a Smart clip two miles 
west of Rome when Engineer Prime 
and his fireman saw the boy walking 
on the westbound freight track while 
a freight trala bore down npen him at 
high speed.

The boy saw the eastbooad passen 
ger train on track 2. Then be looked 
around and saw the freight train bear- 
Ing down upon him. He Blood otm- 
fnMd, bewildered, and his little body 
seemed Incapable of action.

Prime put on brakes, and Baker 
jumped down the gangway steps. Than 
he leaped the freight tracks, seised the 
boy and clambered back on the smok 
ing car of his train, with the freight 
train close on his heels. Another sec 
ond aud the boy would have been 
ground to pieces. The boy ws- 
rled to Rome and restored t 
ents.

Pocket* For Women's Dr«Me>.
Women who bare for years been 

martyrs to fashion's prohibition of the 
pocket will hear with delight the news 
that It Is to be restored this autumn 
by the arbiters of the mode, says a 
special cable dispatch from London to 
the Boston Herald. The opportunity 
to reinstate the pocket In Its old place 
or Inside the left hand seam of the 
 klrt at the back la afforded by the re 
turn to second empire modes. By thin 
Is Implied a very wide skirt hanging 
in folds which are convenient for the 
insertion of a capacious pocket. It we* 
the eel tight skirt that deposed the 
pooket and drove women to carry wrist 
bags, which have proved a per&xt 
treasure trove to street thieves.

Do You
that follow-up letters are busi 
ness-getters ? I will write them 
;o fill your individual require 
ments. Let me tell you about 
iiem. x
C. L. WJLHEL&l,
2121 9(f Fatten Abenae, '
'Baltimore, Maryland,

Biltinore, Cbesipeike & Atlintic 
Riilwiy Company

Schedule effective Sept. 24,1906.
Weit Bound.

tv.Ocean City.
Berlin .....
Salisbury..
Hurlock.-.-
Baston ....
Clalborne . 

Ar. Baltimore .

Lv. Baltimore..
Claibome...
Barton .....
Horlock ....
Salisbury...
Berlin ......

Ar.Ocean City.

Bast Bound.
M. I 

tA.M

fe.1
tA.M 
6.40 
6.66 
7.47 
8-37 
9.11 
9-55 
1.20 
P.M.

9.3)
10.10
10.46
11-45
12-30 
12.45 
P. If.

4.10 
7.43 
 -» 
1-56 
9.48 

10.13 
10-45 
P.M.

IV 2
tP.M 

2.05
2-21
3-18 
4.10 
4.43 
5 20

P.M.

fc.ll 
ITM
3-00
6-33
7-U 
7.46 
8-» 
9.23 
9-33 

P.M.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and

Imported ^

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

full L/ne ot Lowney s Chocolate 
Candies Always fresh.

Order Nisi.
JOHN W. GOSLBB, ET. AI,. versus

ALONZA DYKES. BT. AI.
In the Circuit Conrt for Wieomico Co

In Equity No. 1615. September
term, Oct. 31,1906. 

Ordered, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings, 
made and reported bf Elmer H Walton 
and Alonza Dykes, trustees, be ratified 
and confirmed unless cause to the con 
trary be shown on or before the 1st day 
of December next, provided a copy of 
this order be inserted in some newspa 
per printed in Wicomico County once 
in each of three successive weeks before 
the 25th day of November, next.

The report states the amount of sales 
to be {2726 00

ERNEST A TOADVINE. Clerk 
True Copy Test : 

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk

t Daily except Sunday-
{Daily except Batmday and Sunday
{Saturday only.

WIceileiRlmUie.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit- 

tine. Tuesday. Thunder and Saturday at 5-00 
P.M.. (or Hoover's bland. Wlng-ate'i Point, 
Deal's Island. Roaring Point,Mt. Ternon.White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf. Qumntico and 
Salisbnry.

Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury (or 
Baltimore at LOO P.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, atopplnr at the above points
WH.L.ARD THOMSON, 

General Manager.
T. MURDOCH. 

Gen.Paa.Agt.
A. J. BENJAMIN. Supt- ft D. F. A.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca 
tarrh isa blood or constitutional disease, 
and in order to cure it you must take in 
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is 
taken internally, and acts directly on 
tbe'blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. 
It Was prescribed t>y one of the best 
physicians in thin count v for years aud 
ia a regular prescription. It is compos 
ed of the best tonics known,combined 
with the blood purifiers action directly 
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect 
combination of the two ingredients is 
what produces such wonderful results 
incnrtnif Catarrh Send for te timon- 
Uls free.

F. J. CHENBY & CO., Toledo. O. 
Sold bv Druggists, price 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for constips- 

tioo.

For Sale or Rent.
Two 2-norse Farms, located within 

two miles of Salisburv. on shell road; 
equipped with a large and modern chick 
en bouse and pigeon house. Pigeon 
house sold as a whole or in sections 
Terms easy Apply to J. C. PHILLIPS, 
Salisbury, Md.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to Rive notice thst the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Orphans' 
Conrt for Wicomico Contfty letters of 
administration on the personal estate 
of Albert J Benjamin, late of Wicomico 
Connty, deceased. All persons having 
claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, or 
to Jay Williams, attorney, on or before 
the 18th dav of April. 1907. or they mav 
be excluded from all the benefit of said 
eatate.

Given under my hand and seal this 
18th day of October, 1906.

ALINE NISBY BENJAMIN.
Executrix, 

Teat JOHN W. DASHIELL.
Register of Wills, Wicomico Co.

Bcnnett & White, '
First-dsss 
Restaurant,  

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at ail Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in evert 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, B
Beet Steak, Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best tb* 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

Notice

His military experience helped largely 
to develop that wonderful capacity for 
organization which he has demonstrated 
in helping to build up the Marshall 
Field business nnd was ore at dent of the 
World's Columbia Exhibition-Chl 
cago's memorable "World's Fair" of 
1893. This man, whose methods areas 
clean as thev are aucessful.ix one ot the 
International Pollcybolders' Committee 

lilch has set for iUelf the colossal task 
of enllghteniniitothe full in a abort time ' 
the 1,500.000 people of the nations who 
have insured their livesin the New York 
Life or Mutual Life Companies. The 
poUcyholclers are being shown how thev 
have been defrauded in the past and 
how they can secure au honest manage 
ment tor the future The success of 
of such an undertaking depends almost 
eullrely upon efficient organlzatiou, and 
Mr. Higiubotbaui's service is proving 
of great value.

A healthy man Is a king in his own 
right, an unhealthy man is au unhappy 
 lave. Burdock Blood Bitter* builds up 
sound health keens vou, well.

Letter to John H. Tomlinson,
Salisbury, Md.

Dear Sir: Here's a tale with three or 
four tails to it.

Professor Irving has an Academy, 
Mercersburg. Penn. He paints the 
floors in summer vacation. It used to 
take 90 gallons of paint. There were 
two paint stores there, and he used to 
buv (one year of one. next year of the 
other) 90 vallons venr alter year

Now he paintsDevoe; 60 gallons; and 
the difference is a saving of $150 a year 

H C Fallen was one of those deulers, 
good man: but be wouldn't take-up 
Devoe; so we turned to theotber, J A 
Bo yd. Rut Fallen has found it necessary 
to get a good paint to compete with 
Devoe. He got one of the eight honest 
paints. He has a big hardware store 
and is doing an excellent hardware busi 
ness; but Bovd, of course has the run oa 
paint he's a little hardware man. -

We don't care bow little or big a man 
la. if he wants good paint and is active 
and sound.

 ..  Youra truly 
10  *; F. W. DBVOE&CO,,

New York. 
P. 8. L. W. Ounby Co. sells onr paint.

I have opened up a general black- 
smithing and horse-shoeing establish 
ment In the shop formerly occupied bv 
the late Peter Venables, and solicit a 
share of the patronage of the public.

William C. Diaharoon.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines ax.d Boilers, Saw Mills,
Threshe*?, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRiER. Salisbury* Md.

Rye for Pasture
Seed in growing corn for Soring pas 

ture, or turn in land. Choice seed at 
''Springfield" fariu Apply to

Win M. Cooper, Salisbury, Md.
L. Whayland. llebron, Md.

Wanted

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber baa obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for Wicomico Couuty letters of 
administration on the personal eatate 
of Richard P. Jones, late of Wicomico 
County, deceased. All persons having 
claims analog! said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on 
or before the 3rd day of May, 1907, or 
they may be excluded from all the ben 
efit of said estate.

Given under my hund and seal tliis 
3rd day of November, 1906.

F.LMER H W ALTON.
Administrator. 

Test JOHN W. DASHIHLL,
Register of Wills, Wicotnico Co.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTISTS. ;.","'., v   .  -;^.

Qradualea of t-cnn«ylvanla CoUere of Oratal 
Surrery

Office Milo St., SALISBURY, MD,
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gaa or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o each month-

BROOM CORN to make up on share 
or by the pfece No. 505 Lake Street. 
Salisbury, Md. (Jas H. Downlng's old 
stand ) CLEARY & FARLOW.

Wanted
Small farm with house in good condi 

tion, $1000 to $1500; near hunting and 
fishing. Address with" full details,

F. C. HOLMES, Salisbury, Md.

Instructive Interesting

"Correct liujlisb-- 
Hou»touscil"

MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO THE USE OF ENGLISI 

JOSEPHINE TUCKER BAKER. EDITOR

Notice,

For Sale Cheap
A Good Runabout and Set of Harness.

Apply to Juo. 
Md

R. Barnum, Fruitland.

We, the undersigned, have agreed to 
raise the price ot horse-sliociim, to take 
effect th'i first dav of November, 1906, 
on account of the advanced price 01 
material which we have to use.

G B. SBRMAN & SONS,
C. E. DUPKY.

Farm For Sale or Rent
On Account of bad health and want of 

help to give it proper attention, I have 
decided to discontinue farming; For 
information apply to W. 8. WALKER,

10 131 Mardela Springs, Md.

Partial Contents
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary. >
The Art of Conversation.
Shall and Will; Should aud Would: 

How to Use Them
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct English in the Home.
Correct English in the School
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punct 

uation.
Alphabetic List ot Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them,
Studies in English Literature.

$1.00 a Year. Send lOc For Single Copy.
Agents Wanted.

CORRECT EN6LISH, Enntoi, III,
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Perdue
and

Gunby,
L 
A 
R 
G 
E 
S 
T

Wholesale 
and Retail 
Carriage 
and Wagon 
Dealers 
Belouj -^ 
Ulilmingtoi.

Ule Have In Stock

I Over 400
Carriages, 

f.^Daytons, 
Surreys,

Runabouts, 
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels. Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons,
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for. you to examine 
and select from.

ttle Are General 
Tor

Theflcme
farm Wagon

% THUJ wagon ha* given 
better satisfaction1 than any 
other wagon that has been* 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we Handle the famous

Parrv Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock, on the 
Eastern Shore of nil kinds of

Carriage and
ttlagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

Ule Can Save You

Will guarantee to give you a 
better carriage (or lest money than 
anv other dealer. '"Quick SaW 
and Small Profits" la oar motto, 
la Justice to yourself you cannot 
afford to buy until yon see orir 
stock. '*

•M

Perdue and Guilty;
Salisbury, Md.

The best truM in use. Cheapest High 
Orade truss matte. Host comfort, most' 
durability. Sold and properly fitted at the

Hanphreis Therapeutic Instltite,
- 1W liM4 Sired. SAUSIVIT, II.

i cAMan's House Is i 
: His Castle
! ' It should be fortified protected 
1 | with good paint Ten houses are 
| | burnt up by sun decay, from not 
, . being properly painted, to every 
; | one that is destroyed by fire. And <   
i , it costs but little to- keep « house ', [ 

  well-painted, if the right kind of . > 
' paint is used. The best painter in '' 
| the world cannot do a good job ] [ 
> with poor paint, but gi->e a good <> 
' painter pure white lead and linseed <' 
| oil and yon will surely get a job \', 
i that will look well and wear well. < . 
| Tdey are economical paints, be- '' 
, cause they cover so much surface ', ', 
> and wear so much longer than or- < > 
> dlnarv paints. Let me give yon ' ' 
, an estimate on the best. ' [

JOHN &Q5LSON, Ptintcr \ ;

THE

ASSOCIATION
Thl* Auoditlon ha* two separate and 

dMinct department*: "The Building ft 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

The Ull«i(   LNI fetartaeit, with it*
paid-up capital stock of H '4.500 00. make* 
loan*,  reared by mortgage*, to be paid 
back in weekly in*talment* of -We. «0c. 
SOc. $1.00 nrf2,00 per week, to *uit bor 
rower: and ha* been doing a popular and
 ucceaaful buainea* siuce 1887-'

The loUsf  CMrtaclt wa* added in 1902
under authority granted b» the General

. Aaacmbly of Maryland ol that yrar. to
 et apart tjj 000-00 of the ANtociation'a 
capital atock for banking purpose* re- 
ceiTe*moneron depo*iU. make* loan* 
on commercial paper, enter* into such 
buaineaa transaction* a* coaierratire 
bank* ordinarily do. and earneitly golic- 
ita the patronage of it* friend* and the 
general public- Open an account with 
n*. no harm can poaaibly raralt.
Wm-B.Tilghmsn. 

President-
Thos.H.William*. 

Secretary'

Best Creamery Butter 28clb;
We receive thi* butter fresh twice a-week <

(ufat3kfiw.ttckU.niiM.';
, Every bag guaranteed to give satisfaction ,

Best Lump Starch tor 5c. Ib. 
i Ark Soap, 2c. Cake, 3 for 5c. 
; Octagon Soap, 4>^c. a Cake

Force Breakfast Food, 12 #c. 
', Zest Breakfast Food, 12% cts. 
I Egg-O-See. 12>4c. a Package 
; Grape Nuts, 12 ^c a Package

Mocha and Java Coffee, 30c.lb
Mocha Blend Coffee, 20c. Ib. 

; Special Blend Coffee, 15c. Ib.

: Golden Eagle Tea House,
101 Divitlu St. SALISBURY. MD. Pboae 181

To Publishers 
and Printers

We have nn entirely new process, 
on which patents nre pending. 
wh«reby we cnt» reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
Kood as new, and without anv uu-

t

stonily knohB or feet on bottom.

PRICES

- Refacing Column ft' Head Rules, 
regular lengths, 20c cents each.

Refaciog L S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-in. and over, 40c tt>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

fuilKtimi *( TrK * * HlfVGrifc PrlitliJ muriil, 
N N. Nlith St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

GREAT AUTO SPEEDWAY.

Sixty Mile Road Proposed For Long
Island-Will Have No Grade

Crosslogs.
AutomoblllsU of New York tmd Ite 

Iclnlty are to have a speedway of 
heir own on Long Island In the near 
'uture, says the New York Times. Th« 
exact course has not yet been determin 
ed upon, but It Is settled that It will 
be sixty miles long and will probably 
start from somewhere near the eastern 
end of the Blackwell's Island bridge 
and ran along the north side of the Is- 
and.
It la to be a real highway, following 

the natural grades and turns of the 
surface as a regular road does, but It 
la to. be kept entirely free from all bnt 
automobile traffic. It will run along a 
private right of way and will be se 
curely fenced off: Races will be pos 
sible without the danger to life and 
limb which decided the Vanderbllt cup 
committee never again to use the 
course on the ordinary roads. There 
are to be no grade crossing*, sufficient 
width Is to be allowed to make passing 
p safety possible with reasonable care, 

and the danger from pedestrians and 
slow moving traffic will be nonexistent.

Although the speedway la to fielong 
to a private corporation, It will be open 
to all pleasure motors. Access will be 
given to It through tellgatea placed at 
convenient Intervals to allow com 
munication with the public highways. 
At each tollgate will be established an 
Inn on the plan of the comfortable 
hostelrles of England, where automo- 
blllsts will be able to obtain refresh 
ments. To each Inn a garage will be 
attached, where gasoline tanks and 
storage batteries may be charged and 
repairs affected. Moreover, the garages 
will be equipped wltb oil sprinkling 
and road repairing outfits, so that the 
track may be kept In the most perfect 
condition.

Engineers under the direction of 
Ralph Peters, president of the Long 
Island railroad, will begin to survey 
the probable route/Immediately, and 
Dean Alvord, who has large holdings 
of Long Island real estate. Is looking 
after the right of way. Probably It 
will be accessary to go to Albany to 
obtain legislation to establish the speed 
way, bnt no serious opposition Is ex 
pected. Many landowners have ex 
pressed a desire to have the route 
throiiRh their property and will make 
the acquisition of the right of way 
easy.

To build the course $2.000.000 Is nec 
essary, bnt of this $400,000 has been 
ulready subscribed, and It Is believed 
that all the stock of the company 
formed to construct It will be under 
written very shortly. W. K. Vander- 
bilt. Jr., Is the president, aud a plan 
and scope committee has been formed, 
eflnsistlng of Mr. Vanderbllt as chair 
man. Ralph Peters, A. R. Pardlngton, 
Jefferson De Mont Thompson. Dean 
Alford and David Hennen Moms? pres 
ident of the Automobile Club of Amer 
ica.

A meeting was held a few days ago 
at the Lawyers' club, In New York, fo 
launch the scheme. Those present 
were August Bclmont. W. K. Vander 
bllt, Jr.. Ralph Peters. L. C. Weir, pres 
Ident of the Adams Express company 
Commodore F. O. Bourne. Colgate 
Hoyt, Jefferson De Mont Thompson 
H. K. Burras, Anton O. Hodenyl, A 
R. Pardlngton and David FTennen Mor 
rls. .The following were unnble to bo 
present, but sent to express their ap 
preciatlon of the plan and promised to 
serve as Incorporators and directors: 
Harry Payne Wbltney, Clnrenco H. 
Mackay, E. Russell ThomaH, W. J. 
Matbeson and John Parson.

At a subsequent itiootliiK of the 
scope nnd plan committee Mr. Van- 
dcrbtlt reported that he had already 
received promises of $400,000 out of 
the $2,000,000 required. Mr. Pardlng 
ton stated that two manufacturers hnd 
subscribed $5.1)00 nplece nnd'that one 
of thoin would Increase tliir* If nci-cs

BOON FOR THE BUND.

Mrs. William Zlegler To Pnbllsh Free
Magaziie For Sightless First

0! Its Kind In America.
"A magazine for the blind, the first 

to be publlifaed In America, and the 
second periodical of Its kind In the 
World, is the benefaction for which 
Mrs. William Zlegler. widow of the 
late capitalist, baa supplied the funds, 
says the New' York Bun. Announce 
ment of her charity was recently made 
by Walter G. Holmes of Hew York, Into 
whose hands Mrs. Zlegler has given 
the task of launching the magazine 
and distributing It free to all of the 
70,000 blind.

The limited number of books that 
have been printed In the raised char 
acters are so expensive as to be be 
yond the reach of the thousands of 
poor folk whose poverty la made the 
mon> unbearable by the long night. 
The now magazine, which will be ed 
ited and printed in New York, is de 
signed to bring to these unfortunates 
a gleam of sunshine and a little sur 
cease from the long monotony of days 
that nre not marked by the coming and 
the waning of the light.

It Is the design of Mr. Holmes to set 
up his plant for the printing of raised 
characters here as soon as be can pro 
cure the necessary machinery. Tbe 
magazine which he will turn out will 
be one containing the news of the day, 
abort stories reprinted by permission 
of the leading periodicals and contri 
butions from the blind readers them 
selves. Letters from the Inmates of 
the state blind* asylums all over the 
country, telling of the work that Is 
being done by the Inmatea of tnoM In 
stitutions, of their ambitions and the 
tasks of their dally round, will be one 
of the leading features of the new Zel- 
gter Magazine For the Blind.

The mechanical work attending the 
production of the periodical will be 
unique. There ar« two systems of .type 
reading now In.use among the blind 
people the Braille and the New York 
point. Since no common typographical 
standard exists, the magazine will be 
printed In both types, so that every one 
who has had training -In etther may 
read.

The printing of a page for the blind 
Is simpler than the production of the 
printed page for ordinary readers, since 
no stereotyping has to be done. Both 
the Braille and the New, York point 
systems of alphabet for the blind are 
composed of charactens derived from 
varying combination* of raised dots. 
Grouped In the several alignments, 
these combinations of dots represent 
each a letter of the alphabet, and the 
finger tips of the blind slipping over 
the lines of bosses on the pages be 
come the eyes of the reader. Te pre 
pare, a printed page for the blind It Is 
only necessary to operate a limited 
number of keys on a machine which 
records small boles on a very thin 
sheet of copper. Upon this finished 
copper plate the paper In a moist con 
dltlon Is pressed, and each puncture 
leaves Its raised Imprint on the pulp. 
When dfled this paper Is the printed 
page.

The new magazine Is to contain 100 
pages, necessarily printed only on one 
side. The paper on which It Is print 
ed will have to be heavier than or 
dinary magazine or book paper, and 
the completed magazine will be bulky. 
Mr. Holmes says that the government 
allows all bonks designed for the blind 
to pass through the malls without port- 
ago, so that the magazlue may be sent 
even to Alaska or the Philippines with 
out expense. But with the considera 
tion of postage, eliminated the cost of 
printing the new Xlegler Magazine For 
the Itllnd has been estimated by Mr. 
Holmes at $00,000 annually.

Not all that are blind will be able to 
enjoy the Kood of Mrs. Zlvgler'H bene 
faction. Th'.mph every state has a 
school for the blind and there arc

Pianos 
Organs

ooooooooooooodbooooooooooo

Richards! Bobbins'
' Plum Pudding 

Curried Fowl 
Chicken Soup '<:_ 

Rolled Ox Tongue 
Lunch Tongue 
Lunch Ham 

Turkey 
Chicken

Plum Pudding Sauce 
Potted Ham, Etc.

and full line of Heinz Goods
-at-

V. S. GORDY
PhoBi 177

Ulkn the

Sounds
there is a world of comfort

vin the thought that your
house is insured in a good
company. Purchase this
comfort today by placing

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper ft Bro.
112 n*rf0DM$l

Salisbury. IDd.

sary. Work will be be^uu upon tho ma "-v Private Institutions of charity 
Hpp'cdway at tho cnrlleHt poHnll.li> iW I wl"' lv Hl «lltlp^ '»'«« " ri> taught to
ment, but It will not be ready for us« 
for some mouths ta couie.

Headquarters fpr the best of 
anything iff the line of Fancy 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. 
Soft aodui (or "frit Right" flow

Phone 166.

A \t-\v llnlrltruiih.
A novelty lu the- vanity Hue Is uu elec 

trical hairbrush, which differs from tho 
ordinary electrical hairbrush attached 
by cords to n battery In that It hiis a 
Hinnll storage battery attaclied to the 
back of the brush, doing a way with the 
wires and Bojvarate bat'.cry and thu» 
requiring but one hand to manipulate, 
uaj-n the Philadelphia Bulletin. The 
battery. Is detachable aud may be used 
for maswin;o movements for rheuma 
tism, neuralgia and the other 111* which 
electricity IB believed by HO me to allay. 
It also has a spouse attachment for 
concentrating the current on any part 
of the body. Tbe storage battery IB lu 
a small nickel tube, easily haudled, 
and has to be recharged evety three 
mouths. It comes In a leather box 
with Its hairbrush and sponge attach 
ments aud suggests a ulc« Christmas 
gift for the woman who likes to experi 
ment wltb all the new aids to perpetual 
youth aud beauty.

HI* L««t Name.
A gentleman once asked a lad what 

was his last name.
"Johnny," replied the boy.
"Well, what Is your full name?"
"Johnny Brown, sir."
"Well, bow caa Johnny be your last 

name?"
"Because, sir, when I was born my 

name was Brown, aud Johnny wasn't 
given to me till 1 was a month old."

Salisbury Florist Go,
HANK WIEDE. Mutter

Wlconlco Street, Salisbury Mi
your choice in

Easter Plants &
TancvCut
Tloiom

funeral Ulork
Decorations
Plants

Order by mall. 
Hot attention given to 

any order.
NEW MANAGEMENT

road, many of the ailult blind whoso 
K!K!I! wan destroyed In later years ure 
without the power to truce the pricked 
typo Intelligently. With the purpose 
of learnlni; the names of those allllcted 
persons who do know how to read 
after their own Ingenious manner Mr. 
HolmeH has written to the bureau of 
education In Washington asking that 
from the census report* the bureau 
furnish him with the lists of all the 
educated blind recorded In 1000. Ho 
iilrendy huu the names «f 8,000 blind 
who can read.

The Idea of the new muKitzlue came 
la n novel way. Mr. Holmes, who has 
a blind brother and who has taken 
great Interest lu the condition of tho 
blind, wrote a communication to t New 
York paper some time ago calling at 
tention to the fact that the needs of 
such unfortunates seemed to be gen 
erally overlooked lu the distributions of 
charities. Mrs. Zlegler answered tho 
communication, got lu touch wltb Its 
writer and tben told him that she and 
her husband during his lifetime bad 
often deal red to do something for the 
comfort of the blind. Mr. Holmes sug 
gested the magazlue, the only counter 
part of which la the Uora Jocunda, 
published lu Edinburgh. His Idea met 
with Mrs. Zlegler*s Instant approval 
and the new departure wan financed 
by tier. To those unfortunates who do 
not know bow to read the alphabet for 
tho blind a key to both the systems of 
typography to be used In the uubllca- 
tlon will be sent upon request.

The brain of uu Idiot contains much 
leas phosphorus than that of a person 
of average mental power. '

*

Photographs/
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' d CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographers.

Tk€ Smith Studio

r>r Main Street, ( Williams aids;.) 
SALISBURY, MD.

Tlour, Weal, Teed. 
Chops. Etc.

Tulton mills,
 rtillnolNun ft ftnom. Pro*. 

miUlimi.

Salisbury DM.
Grinding for exchange solicited. 

rVUo trade with merchants nnd the 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratal!, t-atiifactlon guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which is in operation 

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
PAID FOR WHEAT.

Of Princess Anne
e Largest

Carriage,
%Wagon, 

- and 
Runabout

Dealer f 
in Maryland

Top Buggies
$32.30

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

IHavclSOORujs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig; to buy here.

fluburn wagonsFBcst made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good*

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

Harness
I have more harness 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buv them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Last Xear > . y 

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell Tbe Best
I Sell TlK IDost

I Cbargt The Least
  Yours* truly.

J, t, TAYLOR, JR.
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

'i^i&L 
^f«^

-.1
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By The Peninsula Publishing Company,
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THE COURIER.
 ablished Every Saturday, at Salisbury,

partments of Government. : Thfe 
real needs and necessities pi the 
district are taken care of, not so 
much by legislation, as by the 
r>nmr>linnr>p nn the nart of thevar-

If you mark any square on your 
ballot With any kind of mark other 
than the cross (X) mark entirely 
within the square, your ballottt-*//  '  '  '-'SB7-'- 1 '
not be Counted. :.>. •'••-. •'i&tS&'i:

Saturday, November 3, 1906.

•IBntered Salisbury (Hd.) Pootofflcf an Second- 
Class Matter I

ELMER WWALTON. Editor and M'fr.

11.00 
.JO

Advertising R»te« Furnished on Application. 
Telephone 152.

date on the Label of your 
paper shows the time to which your 
subscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
«M amount paid. Please see that it is 
correct.

SATURDAY, NOV. 3, 1906.

Republican Ticket.
For 60th Congress of the United States:

HON. WILLIAM H. JACKSON. 
-   ' " of Wlcotnlco County. :

Mr. Jackson's Return To Wash 
ington A Necessity.

Before another issue of THE 
COURIER makes its appearance 
the election will be over, and tHe 
result definitely known, in the 
First Congressional District of 
Maryland. In many respects it 
has been a peculiarly quiet and 
yet noteworthy campaign, and its 
importance cannot be overesti 
mated. Few indeed have really 
thoroughly understood the vitally 
important features of the campaign 
that is now about to close. ' The 
election of a House of Represent 
atives in conflict with the present 

^v\ N'Administration would be an ab 
solute calamity, and strike a vital 
blow at the very foundations of 
our national progressive ness J and 
prosperity: The next House must 
be in sympathy with the Adminis   
tration and it is essential that the 
First District of Maryland be rep 
resented in the Sixtieth Congress 
by a Republican.

There has never been a time in 
the history of our country when 

. men are evincing the same amount 
of independence in political mat 
ters as at \he present time, and 
there are large numbers of De.i o- 
crats and Independents in this 
District, as in the State at large, 
who for years have been voting 
the Republican tFcket on national 
questions. This has been brought 
about by reason of the advocacy 
on .the part of the Republican 

  Party of those policies which have 
produced the matchless record of 
the last few years, a record made 
glorious by unparalleled prosper 
itv, unusual commercial activity 
and enlarged international respon 
sibility and prestige. No back 
ward step must be taken. A 
Democratic House with the Presi 
dent and Senate Republican, would 
be as totally impotent to bring 

1 about any legislation as a State 
legislature) would be to pass Fed - 
eral laws. It would be unable to 
pass Democratic ̂ measures, or give 
force to Democratic policies, and 
while unable to do anything itself, 
it would bt> a hindrance a»d a 
stumbling block in the way of 
necessary legislation, on the part 
of the Republicans. "A house 
divided against itself cannot 
stand," and a situation of this 
kind is absolutely intolerable. 
History is full of examples of the 
dire results and calamitous con 
ditions which result from a situa 
tion of this character.

From a local standpoint, it is 
even more essential that Mr. Jack 
son be reelected. It is an unde 
niable fact that from now until the 
close of the present Administra 
tion in March, 1909,- the Repub 
licans will be in control of the 
destiny of the nation, and it would 
be absolutely suicidal for this 
district to send a man to'.Wash 
ington in conflict with all the De-

ious executive branches-of Govern 
ment with the thousand and one 
requests received by the Congress,- 
man from his numerous constitu-- 
ents throughout tbe district. If 
the Congressman is in harmony 
with the Administration and in 
touch with the executive heads 
themselves, he can secure these 
various requests and. favors with 
out difficulty, but if he is in con 
flict with the Administration and 
openly opposed to the policy of 
various executive officers in charge" 
of the various departments and 
different bureaus, it is a matter of 
common sense and notorious 
knowledge that he would be ab 
solutely unable to do anything at 
all along this line.'-"*r'5p/^ '.;; /' 

This is abundantly shown by 
the fact that Mr. Smith was unable 
to secure during his term a single 
thing of Value, even minor ap 
pointments for this district, while 
the splendid record made by Mr. 
Jackson was brought about by his 
ceaseless work and activity in be-

Do flot attempt to correct any 
mistake. If you make onei
your ballot to the Judge and '.-get

The limit of "fonetic" spelling 
has been reached by the man who 
named his boat "Expediency," 
and spelled it "XPDNCY."

Now for the election of six Re 
publican Congressmen from the 
State of Maryland to the Sixtieth

another. You ? are entitled to a {Congress of the United States 
third ballot if the first two have 
been spoiled and returned, but 
you must not consume more than 
seven minutes in marking it. >

Mark your ballot with the In - 
delible pencil which yon findi in 
the election booth ind-do not 'use 
your own pencil under any cir 
cumstances, or the vote will' not
be counted.

After marking your ballot, fold 
it exactly as it was folded when 
handed to you by the Judge, and 
give it to the ballot Judge without 
permitting anyone to see how you 
have marked it. r^i^. '••?

See that the Judge tears off -the 
coupon and deposits the ballot in

~ -
Be sure and make the'"X" en 

tirely within the square. If it 
goes outside the fraction of an 
inch the vote will be thrown out.

The essential thins: is to be 
registered; the more essential 
thing is to vote, but the most es 
sential is to vote the Republican
ticket. ; ,.

the ballot 
the room.

box before ou lejve

half of the people of the Eastern 
Shore and the additional fact that 
he was in sympathy with the Ad 
ministration and the leaders in 
the Hodse, .who controlled the 
legislative machinery of the Gov 
ernment.

No Congressman in recent years, 
Democratic or Republican, can 
point to a better record as a whole. 
Practically The entire rural system 
was built up in this District 
through his recommendations and 
constant work, while the vast 
sums which he secured for im 
provements in the Wicomico River 
and harbors around its mouth, for 
the Cboptank, Nanticoke, Poco- 
moke, Elk and all the other large 
rivers,, as ..well as the Cl%iborne 
Harbor, will serve as a lasting 
memorial to his public services. 
Nothing of the kind has been done 
since, nor will it be with a Demo 
cratic Congressman.

Every consideration, national 
and local, demands the election of 
Mr. Jackson, and it becomes the 
imperative duty of all who are in 
terested in the welfare of the Dis 
trict, and the honor and prestige 
of the nation, to vote for him next 
Tuesday.

Important And Essential Rules 
For Marking The Ballot.

While the ticket to be voted 
next Tuesday is exceedingly sim 
ple, it is very necessary that'every 
precaution be taken by the voters 
to avoid having their votes thrown 
out.

Only three names will appear 
on the official ballot, but the law 
is very technical, and in the first 
place be sure and see that the bal   
lot given you has endorsed upon 
it the initials of the Judge from 
whom you received it.

See that the Judge who gives 
you the ballot calls out your name 
and residence in a distinct voice.

It is not only essential that there 
be the necessary voters who in 
tend to vote for Mr. Jackson, in 
order that he be elected, but 1^ is 
just as essential that the votes 'be 
so marked that every one will be 
counted. .:.:>i,

Republicans Attention! '
Let every Republican in Wi 

comico do his full duty next 
Tuesday I This county must give 
a good account of itself when the 
ballo'.s are counted, and will-do it 
if the Republicans themselves only 
exert every effort in behalf of Mr. 
Jackson's success. The result in 
the entire district, and consequent 
ly Mr. Jackson's very election, 
may depend upon the result in 
this county and every ballot be 
comes an all important one.^jj*

Do not allow personal grievances 
or political disappointments* to 
keep you from the polls. \ and 
especially if the grievance or dis 
appointment is one with which 
Mr. Jackson had nothing to do, 
and over which he .had no control. 
The election is national in its im 
port, and it is tne first, great and 
important care of a Republican to 
see that the present administra 
tion is sustained. Vote early! A 
vote in the ballot box is safe; a 
vote yet to be cast is never sure; 
and after that is done, see that 
your Republican neighbors and

Professor Laupher. of Chicago 
says there is no hope of immortal* 
itv for old maids and old bache 
lors. Rather poor prospect .fo 
some of us !

The streets" of" Salisbury wer< 
not in the most admirable condi 
tion Wednesday for a parade, and 
the numerous maneuvers made 
necessa'ry to execute the frequent 
turns and devious twists to avoid 
dangerous pitfalls and stony ob 
structions, reminded us of a Wild I 
West performance, rather than an +»»»» +    « <

. -— *^Jifj.v •-'" **'~&- • ' | - .' ~*it >•-.". ' • * ' .** .. i

ordinary circus parade. : -I<K '

New Belle
The BEST Stoves on the market 

for the fhoney. :;. - ,

Salisbury, Iflarvland.

Mr? John C. Simering, one df 
the most widely known Repub 
licans of Baltimore, and Secretary 
of the State Central Committee, of 
Maryland, died recently in In 
diana. Mr. Simering was one 
of the most active and influential 
men within the raqks of the party, 
and his death will be universally 
regretted throughout the State.

^  r...
!.'7f'>.i..'.',. t. "i

. After you are in the voting 
booth, unfold the ballot carefully  
do not tear it or allow any mark 
to get upon it and vote the ticket 
by marking a cross (X) mark in 
the space provided therefor to the 
right of and opposite the name of 
the Republican candidate for Con 
gress,'William Humphreys Jack 
son . His name will be the second 
or middle one of the group of 
three candidates.

Make the cross (X) mark en*- 
tirely within the square opposite 
Mr. Jackson's name, and do not 
allow it to go beyond the least 
particle.

No other mark of any kind 
whatever should he made except 
the simple "X" in the square op 
posite Mr. Jackson's name, and if 
any other is made upon the ballot 
anywhere, it will be thrown out.

Do not make a dot or circle or 
any other mark but a cross (X) 
mark in the square.

friends have voted. Vigilance, 
vindication and VICTORY is the 
slogan. Everything points to a 
magnificent and sweeping victory, 
but do not sleep on guard I "Eter 
nal vigilance is the price of lib 
erty," and every lasting alertness 
will bring victory. Many a bat 
tle has been lost by over confi 
dence on the very eve of success.

Republicans do your duty ! 
Meet the test fairly and squarely, 
and Wicomico, this old ''Gibral   
ter of Democracy," will itself be 
found in the Republican column, 
in harmony and touch with the 
glorious and sweeping Republican 
victory to be achieved in the First 
Congressional District of Mary 
land, this year. - \\

r
ow to the wind and reap the 

whirlwind 1" Mr. Hearst's harsh 
statements of President McKinley 
are being reprinted with telling 
effect against him and the deadly 
parallel has been used to show the 
innate hypocrisy of the man, by 
giving his scathing anathemas 
of the late President while living 
and bis glowing eulogies of the 
man when dead.

President Roosevelt is to go to 
Panama next week and for the 
first time in the history of our 
country, the unwritten law that 
the President shall not go out of 
the jurisdiction of the United 
States will be broken. There is 
probably no good ground for the 
custom, but it is to be regretted 
<that the traditional policy of our 
government so rigidly maintained 
by former Presidents is now to be 
changed. '--^«V'"-;

»•••••••••••»••»»•»»•»•»+*+»*++

Hold The Keyj
To The Situation^-" y^wf ;

If you are looking for a

Home in Salisbury
come sec us, as we have 
a very desirable lot ot
City Property for Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lots 
<# For Sale  *
If yon want to buy • Batldmg 
Lot don't (ail to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::'

K*# 
\£,'-&•£

We have lots we offer 
>+&,'» for sale as aa^&*&*'

Investment.
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
bonsea Call and aee ns. Yon 
can buy from ns on good terms

J. Uones & Comi
,;, ,—————— ^ , J^

'• -'.°- ; Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md,

-£• .*-.

*&»•?•
&•' <.;trv '*:•

..*;**"

*i
.-iKf
•-•r>..';.•* ;.
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Editorial Jottings.
Next Tuesday is the all import 

ant day.

{ ;,.
The circus had full swing Wed 

nesday and the boys were in their 
element.

A vote for Mr. Jackson is a vote 
for Republican prosperity, prog 
ress and progress ivenes s. «:.

! The President has had another
'shake up in bis cabinet, But he
is in the habit of shaking things.

After several years of legal 
fighting of the most artistic kind, 
J. Ralph Burton, late a Senator of 
the United States, from the State 
of Kansas, finds himself within 
prison walls. The wide chasm 
between Burton, an influential and 
honored member of one of the 
highest legislative bodies of the 
world, and Burton rfthe convict in 
felon's garb, is,' absolutely be 
wildering, Justice is sometimes 
slow, but fortunately, sooner or 
late, it strikes with a sure hand.

Important Combination
OF ^tes

-'"'• ' ' "' "' • V '• "" "jt'rfhw J

Dress Goods, Silks, Ladies^ I 
and Children'1 Coats ^ '

Our assortment is the largest we have ever had, and we 
have every kind of Fancy Braids and Trimmings to match. 
Ladies'Fancy Plaid Coats, $5 to $20; Ladies' Covert and 
Kersey Coats, $4 to $15; Ladies' Tourist Coats, $5; Misses 
and Children's Fanpy Mixed Long Coats, $2.98 to $1.0; Chil 
dren's Bear Skin and Chinchilla Coats, Caps and Bonnets; 
Fancy Suitings at 25 cents; 56-inch Suiting in English and

•**<'<*:
if.. 

%

•fy
* 

. j*

'I

Atlantic

AlWaVs •ometHlntt new in Ladies' and Children'! H*tt. W6 tno* only 
the latest styles and our prices are the lowest Chlldrens styles a spec-
•Jt;^ Fancy Veilings of «*t*f description.. Monrntnjt Goods in variety.* " '

EVENINGS UNTIL 9.,?;*^"' -S-" >  -.-  ,*,-

The fight in Ntew'York is hotter 
than ever, but the tide is turning 
irresistibly toward Mr. Hughes, 
and the presenj indications are 
that he will be overwhelmingly 

'elected.

The wreck at
few days ago adds another, horror
to the long list of catastrophes
that has marked the record of
the present year. For some reason
safety on American railroads has
long since become a lost art, and
the laxity with which .the laws
are now enforced with regard to
negligence is largely responsible
for the increasing list of appalling
disasters. There is a crying de
mand and necessity not only for
stricter laws but for a more rigid
enforcement of existing statutes.
The public must be protected
against (the constantly increasing
horrors which have made our rail
way system, so far as safety is
concerned, a by? word in foreign
countries.

Phone *> SKerthant of Salisbury* 
QOOOO

? Do Your Eyes O 
Or Head Ache •

The trouble Is almost always caused by 
defective eyeifirht. A!wayaconsult an eye 
«peclalUt when your eyeB tire and you can 
not continue for any length o( time to re 
gard small objects—when even •ninrt or wa 
ter, when the eyelid* net inflamed often, 
or when you have ualn lu the eyeball, or 
bit, temples, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defects. Write (or " The Eye, And It'* , 
Cjart-" Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
i29 MAIN STRKjtT.. SALISBURY. MO. P> O. Box "F"

', OfllcelhoursVft.iBVtoftp.in. Special appointments by pbope J97. Kye» examined/tee.
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Bank of Princess Anne
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Town Topics.
. . Mn>. Ryland Taylor spent the week with 
relatives in Vienna,

—Miss Gladys Moore left yesterday for New 
York City to enter an art school.

—Miss Mary A. Wtlora, of Philadelphia, 
"pent Sunday with relatives in Salisbury.

—Lieut H. Winter Owens lias been made 
captain of Company I, First Maryland Regi- 
mente

—The foundation 
house of the People's 
was laid tliis wee*. , .

—Mr. Charles Ulman was in Baltimore 
and Philadelphia this week buying fall and 
winter goods.,.

—Dr. and Mrs. C. L. Selover, of Cam- 
btidge, visited relatlvel and friends in Sails- 
nry part of this week.

—Mrs. Lizzie Hryden has returned home 
from a visit to friends In Salisbury.—Pooo- 
raoke City Ledger-Enterprise,

—Bishop W. F. Adkins will be at St. 
Peter's Protestant Episcopal Church Sunday 
morning and will confirm a class.

—Mrs. Robert Q. Evans and Miss Jeannette 
Williams left yesterday for an extended visit 
in Baltimore and Washington. D. C.

—The Republicans will hold a political 
meeting at Hebron Monday night, which will 
be addressed by a uombar of local speakers.

—Mr. William M. CoopeMuw been elected 
a trustee and the traiuter of the Home for 
the Aged to succeed the late A. J. Benjamin.

—The new steam heating plant recently 
installed in thejarge store of R. E. Poweii 
& Co. has been testedand pi oven to be satis-

••».'. V.- r V;: - ' ,-^fTf ".• > • •,* . . .

—Mr., Jonathan A. Bethards, of Hebron, 
a widower giving liis age as 68* and Mrs. 
Olivia C. Cropper, of Delmar, who says she j 
is 48 years old, were granted a marriage 
license this week at the office of Clerk of 
Court Eriiest A. load vine.
—The Ushers Union of the Asbnry Metho 
dist Episcopal Church will give a social Fri 
day evening in the lecture room of the church. 
An enjoyable program of recitations, solos 
and quartettes will be rendered. The Young 
Ladies Missionary Circle will assist the gen 
tlemen in entertaining the guest*.

—Because of the inclement weather, the 
Hallowe'en party that was to have been held 
last Wednesday night ln Mr- Allfoon John 
son's vacant house, for the benefit of the 
Kocka walk! n school, was postponed till the 
coming Thursday evening and if the weather 
is .bad on that date it will be heMI the next 
evening.

—A new soda fountain, costing nearly 82,- 
500, was installed this week by Messrs. White 
A Leonard. It is what is known as the In 
novation design. The cabinet work is ma- 
bogany.beantifnlly carved, with pretty white 
marble and onyx trimmings. The circular 
counter is of white marble, 12 feet long, rest- 
Ing upon a Tennessee marble base.

—Mr. Marion Brittingham, of New York 
City, visited friends in Salisbury this week. 
Mr. Brittingham, who graduated at the 
Salisbury High School and who for some 
time was -connected with the clothing firm of 
Kennedy and Mitchell, Is now a member of 
the firm of Lowder and Brittingham, furnish 
ers and clothiers on Fifth avenue, of the me 
tropolis. They are doing an excellent busi-" '

r' —The "regular'' monthly meeting of the 
-Board of Lady Managers of Uie Hospital will 
"be hekl at -the City Hall, Monday, at 4.00 
.' p. m.

—Mr«,: Arnanda Wrigfat has returned to 
her home in this city after visiting relatives 
In Salisbury, Athol and Vienna—Cambridge

»+»»»»»»«»»**»»»O»»«»O***M*«**««

Can You Afford 
To Experiment?

————— "«''.'•*/? . -.*T* '" ' I ''*—.

—Mis* N"effla WaTfer returned tolfief'Kome 
In Princess Anne Thursday, after spending 
six weeks as the guest of her consln, Miss 
Louise Perry.

—Miss Catherine Dimphel, of Easton, and 
Mrs. Marie and son, Mr. Camay Marie, of 
Baltimore, are the guests of Mrs. M. M. Dick 
at "Delight" "^'. .•.'.^.

—Dr. and Mrs. D. B. Potter nare aa their 
guests Dr. Potter's step-mother and step-sis 
ter. Mrs. F. F. Potter and Miss Marguerite 

<P«Mer, of New York.
.• ~The Wioomioo Presyterian Church held
"a congregational meeting Wednesday .even-,

ing and issued a call to Kev. W. T. M. Beall,
.'of Zion, Cecil county, to become their pastor.

—Rev. B. Q. Parker on Sunday night will 
preach in the old Presbyterian Church in 
Mardela Springs. He will use an appropri 
ate thenie for this season of the year.

—The Ladles Home Missionary Society of 
the Asbory Methodist Episcopal Chnroh will 
give a supper in the assembly room of the 
Masonic Tetnptle Friday night, November U.

—Mr. Harry L. Malone, Uie first officer of 
the steamer Virginia, has been at the Mary 
land Steel Works at Sparrows Point, this 
week superintending the repairs of the Vlr-
ginta. t v'v : i*-*'^-. ~. 

-' —Byrd ft Bo wen, stock brokers at 125
Main street, will receive election returns at 
their office next Tuesday night, and lnvite>ll 
interested, irrespective of party, to be pre-

.
— B. W. SplUman, D. D., secretary of the 

Sunday School work of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, will address Sunday School 
workers in the Division Street Baptist Church 
next Monday at 4.15 p. m. and 7.45 p. m. 
Dr. Splllman is the author of many books 
on the Bible School,- and'ls a recognized ex 
pert in the work. The public is cordially in 
vited to attend these lectures.

—The "Comfy" Club was entertained by 
Miss Rebecca Smyth Thursday evening. A 
business meeting was held and the following 
officers were elected : Mr. RalplvGrier, presi 
dent ; Mr. Marvin Evans, vice-president ; Miss 
Rebecca Smyth, secretary' and treasurer; Mr. 
George Dorraan, general inspector, and Miss 
Margaret Todd, chairman of refreshment com 
mittee. Miss Margaret Todd will- entertain 
the club next Thursday evening. -'"'-''<;.-

—Mr. Elllson Van Hoose, of 
Manor, this county,

When you buy clothing from 
Thorougbgood.you never experiment. 
Every Suit and every Ovettoat 
guaranteed to be good, and tHey are 
good. Put your money in Thorough- 
good's hand-tailored Clothet. Every 
Suit and every Overcoat isttJRCle spe 
cially to order for us and fbr you. 
Don't fail to see our showing of 
$1250, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 
Overcoats. Thoroughgood has be 
tween four and five hundred Over-' 
coats—every one brand new this sea 
son. It is really surprising what 
wonderful values you can get in 
Overcoats at Lacy Thoroughgood's 
Overcoats of medium length, single 
breasted mostly; the long-conserva 
tive models, reaching, almost to tbe
ankles., with sHghtly fitted back and 
loose-hanging front; Raincoats, hun 
dreds of them in a variety of smart 
styles and handsome fabrics,., as 
smart for clear weather as they are 
servicable for keeping you dry when 
it rains Suppose you drop in and 
see the very best lot of Overcoats^ 
that ever was in Salisbury. ,We are 
over-stocke<Tof sizes 40 and 42 breast 
-•—some reduction on account of it.

I The

Melody
is a fine tenor singer. 

He appeared at Carnegie Music Hall, Pitts- 
burg, Pa., Monday of last week, and made 
a great hit The Pitteburg Post says : "Each 
passing year seems to ripen the voice with 
which Mr. Van Hoose is so richly endowed 
and als > to broaden and deepen his musical 
intelligence. He has often been called the 
greatest tenor-off the operatic stage, bat there's 
many a tenor in the opera who cannot equal him as an '*"" '

M) br 
n eye u can- 
:o re- 
>tw»- , 
often,, 
il. or-, 
II op- , 
idll'i ,

free.

—Mr". Robert D. Girer has been appointed 
by Governor Warfleld as a member of the 
Board of Election Supervisors to fill the va 
cancy caused by Uie death of the late Albert 
4.. Benjamin.

—Dr. George W. Todd lias just completed 
a pretty garage on his lot facing East Cam- 
den street for-the storage of his automobile. 
Tbe material used was concrete blocks, with 
corrugated iron roof. . . .^ , -j

—The ladles of St. Peter's Guild will give 
a Musical Tea at the home of Mrs. M. V. 
Brewlngton, on Isabella street, this after- 
noqfi, front 8 to B p. m. Admission 26 cent*, 
Including refreshments. _'•. •. " ^v&^'xvf

—A copy of "Modern Education," a Jour 
nal published b>~ the Eastern Shore College, 
of this city, has been received at Uie office of 
The Courier. It is a neat eight-page paper, 
contains much good reading *natter. -- ^

—Frank A. Robblus' circus showed in
Salisbury Wednesday night, but owing to the

, inclement weather, the audience was small.
Those that were present, however, were
much pleased with the production.

—Mildred & Rouolere, In their glittering 
npvelty mystery, *'The flight of Princess 
Iris," will appear at Ulman's Grand Opera 
House on Wednestxlay Nov. 7th. Prices 23, 
86 and 60 cent*. Tickets are now on sale at 
box office.

—Rev. Charles Eckles, for'many years a 
missionary In Slain, preached in the1 Wioornl- 
co Presbyterian Church last Sunday morn 
ing and evening. Mr. Eokles la a broUier of 
Rev. Aleivln Eokles, formerly the pastor of 
the local JJresbyter.lan Church. '•• 4'v ...'

—The real estate firm of 8. P. Woodcock A 
Co-has sold theB. Mauko property,on New 
ton street to Mr. G. M. Fisher, The price 
paid was $8,000. Mr. L. R. Lentz, of- Brad 
ford, Pa., has also purchased the Hearn 
farm near Rookawalkiu for $8,600, r,,.,.

—The Salisbury l^odge of Elk« will 'hold 
a memorial service Sunday, December a, in 
Ulman's Opera House. An address by a 
prominent Elk from out of town will be made, 
and special music will be rendered by mem 
bers of the Salisbury Choral Society.

—Mr. Herbert Anstine, of New York City, 
this week moved to Salisbury with his family 
and are occupying the boose of Hon. William 
H. Jackson at the corner of Camden avenue 
and, Newton steert Mr. Anstine Is quite a 
capitalist and has already purchased two 
farms on the Wicomico river, which he will 
Improve the coining spring. The arrival of 
Mr. Anstine but adds one more to the In 
creasing number of Northern business men 
that are moving to Wicomico and investing 
their money in this delightful locality.

—The thiity-ninth annual session of the 
Wilmington Conference of the Methodist Epis 
copal Chucrh will convene in Asbnry Church, 
Smyrna, Del., Wednesday, March 30, 1007. 
Bishop Joseph E. Berry, of Buffalo, will 
preside. Bishop Berry is about 60 years old 
and was elevated 4o the episcopacy at the 
General Conference session held at Los An 
geles, Gal., In 1!*H. For 12 years prior to 
1904 he was editor of the Kpworth Herald 
and previous to assuming the duties of that 
position he was assistant editor of the Michi 
gan Christian Advocate.

—The value of one vote In Worcester county 
mast be great'.1 Sheriff Anderson, of that 
place, was brought to Salisbury to Uie Penin 
sula General Hospital Wednesday to be oper 
ated upon for appendicitis. Dr. J. MoF. 
Dick told him that [t the operation was per 
formed, the sheriff could not return home in 
time to vote; but, on the other hand, if tbe 
operation was put off a week, Uie delay might 
result in the man's death. The patriotic 
sheriff,' placing his vote above his life, said 
he guessed he would go home and -vote, and 
If he did not get any better he would re tun i 
after the election and have the operation per 
formed. His faith must have saved him, as 
he was reported yesterday to be Improving.

—There have been received during tbe 
week at The Courier office quite a large num 
ber of ballots to be used by local pollcyholdera 
of the New York Life and Mutual Life In 
surance Companies of New York, in voting 
for directors who will haxe the management 
of tbe companies for tbe next year. Any 
polioyholder who desires to secure some of 
these ballots can obtain the same by calling 
at the Courier office. They have been Rent 
out by the International Polloyholder's Com 
mittee, who are attempting to secure manage 
ment of Uie companies away from the officer* 
now In control, and the m?n on the tickets 
are of the Highest character and standing In 
this country.

—The price of llqulfled air has previously 
been $8,500 per quart, hut recent discoveries 
It Is stated, have made It possible to manu 
facture llqutned air and sell It at about the 
same price as ammonia, which IH exceedingly 
cheap. Air, or atmosphere, Is turned luto u 
liquid at a temperature* ot »1'2 degrees below 
zero; thus liquid air Is the coldest tiling 
known to science. Since Ice Is only BS2 de 
grees below zero and liquid air 812 degrees be 
low zero, pour liquid air on the loa and It

—The Maryland Bureau of Forestry, or 
ganized by an act of the last legislature, has 
gotten ont three useful leaflets on matters of 
primary interest to owners and workers in 
timber lands in the State. States all over 
the Union are taking up the question of for 
estry, the West taking the advance in this 
line of work. Already has a (trait deal of 
headway been made to check the rapidly ap- 
pionching end of the lumber industry through 
systematic methods in cutting and preventing 
forest fires. Ex-Gov. E. E. Jackson is one of 
the membep ot the Bureau of Forestry. Mr. 
F. W. Besley has been appointed Uie state 
forester. These leaflets may be secured by 
addressing the Maryland Suite Board of Fof- 
estry, care of Johns Hopkiiis University, 
Baltimore, Mil. • . x

—Following the example of the Commis 
sioners for Somerset county, who Tuesday 
quarantined Somerset county against several 
points in Virginia and Noith Carolina where 
smallpox exists, the Commissioners of Cris- 
field Wednesday morning passed an ordinance 
unanimously quarantining Crisfleld against 
all points In Virginia, particularly that por 
tion1 adjacent to Uie Rappahaimock river. 
This action was taken because of the reported 
existence of smallpox at Wliealton and Rap- 
pabannock, on the Rappaliannock river. 
Persons from that section state that smallpox 
has existed .along the Rappaliannock river (or 
a year. Last spring negro oyster shockers, 
who go to Virginia in large numbers to shuck 
oysters every winter, on their return to Cris- 
neld brought the disease to them, and H 
developed here in a short time.

MICHAELS-STERN 
PINE CLOTHINO

MICMMU. enim •

Over All Others!

One Customer Had This To• - -• " • ^pv
Say After^Secvrina One:

••.'",•:*'„- ' &$>&•£:- . :-.-. ' •' "•'•'•.
?A*aa

7 OH ^m ^*»' " • -ia?" -ift .^MMB^.

T i f\ ' ' '-'"'%^ w' LiJ indbe the Best
Drill in the Country."

We Are Agents

Store
.*::;. ' PHONE 346. 

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

—Writing to The Courier this week fri)in 
Fort Rlley, Kansas, Mr. G. W. Chatham, 
of Company M, Third liatullion of KIIKI- 
neers, says, "The Third Battalion of Engi 
neers is building a bridge acrats Uie Kansas 
river, better known as Uie Caw river. The 
structure Is to be 800 feet long, iuul the cost, 
if done by contract, would be 940,000, but a» 
the work is being done by Uie enlgneer troops, 
the cost will be for the material only. The 
whole Battalion is in tent*. In fact, we aw 
a part of the Manover Camp Uiat broke up 
here last month. We are propping to spend 
the winter here. Building a bridge of thin 
size is considered a pretty large undertaking 
for the United States troops, but what has 
been done in the way of bridge building CUM 
be and will be done by the Third Battalion 
with Major Thomas H. Keese in command."

—"Harvest Home" exercises were held for 
the first time in Salisbury Sunday in the An 
bury Methodist Episcopal Chnroh. The pulpit 
of the beautiful edifice was one mass of golden 
tinted grain aiid other riches of the liarvext. 
Hon. Charles B. Lore, chief justice of Dela 
ware, delivered the address of the morning, 
and Rev. Samuel W. Relgart, I). I)., pastor 
ermerltus of the Wiuomlco • Presbyterian 
Chureh, of this city, preached In the evening. 
The special inoslo during Uie day consisted 
of an anthem by the choir, Uiu music being 
composed by Mr. Charles Van Leer, of Sea 
ford, Del., a solobyjkfrs. Harry G. Hay 
man, a solo by Miss Christine Richards and 
a selection by a male quartette composed ol 
Messrs. C. Edgar Lawn, Herman W. Mui 
rell, .William A. Sheppard and Frederick I 1 
Adkins. A large oongregation was present 
at both listings. Rev. T. K. Martindale, 
1>. I)., Is pastor of the church.

will boll at once, Should liquid air be manu 
factured as cheaply as ammonia, It will be- 
oorne Uie greatest refrigerating agent known 
and will be used to run all kinds of engines 
and motors. Its expansion 
derfal.

Notice!,
There will be services (I). V.), In Spring 

Hill Parish on Sunday next Nowunber 4th,ai 
follows:. . |; 

Spring Hill Church 8.00 p. m. 
Qiiantloo 7.au p. rn. ' 
The Bishop ot the Diocese will preach and 

powers ate won- i officiate at these services.
' Franklin B. Adkins, Rector.

I bave purchased the stock 
of the late A. W. Woodcock, 
and have opened up for bus 
iness, and until my new stock 
.of goods and Bxtures arrive 
I offer for sale the entire stock

At Greatly Reduced Prices
in order to make room for 
our new goods.

In connection, we have a 
MODERN REPAIR SHOP, 
to do work on Watches, Jew 
elry, Clocks, Etc. We have 
located here permanently and 
solicit a share oi your patron 
age. Very respecttully,

G, M, FISHER, Jeweler
127 Kiln St., Salisbury, Ml 

<eweaeto»>eHeue^^

invites your
inspection

the fine line of

Hats, 
Baby Caps,

Fancy ^ 
Feathers,
Plaid and Moire 

^ and
Plain and Fancy

Ribbons
now on exhibition.

We can fit and design for 
you exclusively

; Mourning work a specialty

•HKV-.U* >•-.. '' >-.•••, •'-•• -.', -•,
' " ' '''.'• "... ',.ffff jf.. '.'.'; 5"

In buying shoes the three most essential points to 
be considered are

Comfort, Style, VurabWi^ ' -
All of these are found in the famous, faultless-fitting

"Vorotby Dodd" ~
which are sold in Salisbury exclusively by us.

They come in all the newest leathers and
shapes. Among the newest are

Women 1 3 Ideal Kid, with six large buttons, bench made
Women's Gun Metal, in both button and lace———————————————————————————•—
Women's Dongola B lute her, with patent tip

and a vast assortment of other styles
Our line of School Shoes for Children is far ahead 

of any we have had before, and are recommended for 
wear.

If in need of Shoes for Men, Ladies or Children, 
call to see us, and guarantee to please.

R E. PowcU §,£0.,
Salisbury, Marylam

mnflts To
Getting one's eyes open 

as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our 6rm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor 
ing trade. We have a big 
new Block. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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NOTICE OF t; ^

NOMINATIONS;
In compliance with Sections 44 and 47 of Article 33 of the Code 

of Public General Laws of Maryland, the Board of Supervisors of 
Elections for Wicomico County have caused to be published below 
• list of the Nominations to office filed with and certified to them un 
der the provisions of said Article.

F^oj Representative in the Sixtieth Congress of the United States 
the First Congressional District of Maryland'. 
* ^v' (VOTE FOR ONE ) $£'

JOHN H. DULANY, q 
of Wicomico County?;

PROHIBITION

WILLIAM HUMPHREYS JACKSON, 
of Wicomico County.

REPUBLICAN

THOMAS A. SMITH, 
of Caroline County,

DEMOCRATIC

By Order Board of Supervisors of Elections,
S. S. SMYTH, President, 
GEO. A. BOUNDS, 
A. J BENJAMIN, 

Supervisors Elections for Wicomico County.

'' . *-'• • • -"•>, .ii1-'--!
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Borrowing a

.By C. B. LEWIS

Copyright. 1W06. by 1'. C. Eaatment

Election Judges and Clerks.
Office ol the Board of Supervisors of 

Elections for Wicomico County.
News Building. 

Salisbury. Md., Sept. 4, 1906. 
Tbe Board of Supervisors of Elections 

for Wicomico county having appointed 
Judges and Clerk* of Election for the 
several voting precincts of said county, 
in accordance with Section 12, Art. U 
of Code of Public General Laws hereby 
give notice of the name and residence of 
eacb, and also the political party to 
which each belongs snd represents. The 
law makes it tbe duty of this Board "to 
examine promptly into any complaints 
which may be made to them in writing 
against the fitness or qualification of 
any person so appointed and to remove 
such Judge or Clerk whom, upon in 
quiry, they shall find to be unfit or in 
capable." This Board expects to swear 
in tbe unproteated Judges or Clerks on 
or about October 18. 1906. The ap 
pointments are as tollows:

No 1. Barren Creex District—Ben 
jamin S. Bradley,dem,,judge, Riverton. 
Peter Graham, rep., judge, At hoi. Al 
bert W. Bounds, dem., clerk, Mardela 
Thomas R. BIHngsworth. ret>., clerk.

No. 2 Qnantico District — Willle 
Gillis, dem., Jndge, Qoanttco B. S. 
Pnsey, rep., judge. Salisbury. H. P. 
Pollltt, dem., clerk, Usltabnry. Fred W. 
Howard, rep., clerk, Hebron.

No. 3 Tvaskln District—A. J White. 
dem.Jnd e, White Haven J. Wilson 
Conoway, rep., jndge Wetipquin 
Ware Hopkins, dem., clerk. Tyaskin 
Geo M. Fnrbnsh, rep., clerk, Tysskin

No. 4. Pittaburg District—M. A. Da- 
vis, dem.. judge. Pittsville. G. Prank 
William*,rep..jndge,Pittsville. Clarence 
Adkins dem., clerk. Parsonsbure 
Minos Parsons, rep., clerk,Parsonsbnrg.

No 5. Parsons District—W. J. Brew- 
ioitton. dem.. jndge, Salisbury. W. J. 
White oJ G., rep., judge. Salisbury. T 
Ernest Holloway.dem..clerk, Saluburv. 
Fred. P. Adkins, rep., clerk. Salisbury.

No. 6. Dennis District—W. T. Hen- 
man, dem , jndge, Powellville. Charlig 
R. Sayers. rep., judge. Powellville. 
Paul Powell, dem , clerk, Powellville. 
B. C. H. Adkins, rep., clerk, I'owell- 
yjlle

No. 7. Trappe hintrict — Petrr A 
•Malone, dem . juiljje. Allm Finley P. 
Price, rep.. jud K e. Alien. W T Ma-
lone. dem., clerk 
Cooper, rep . clerk

No. $. XuUer'c 
Preefty, dem . ju 
bert Smith, rep

Alien 
Alien.

Clifford C.

District—Joshua L 
j;e. Salisbury. Al- 

juil^e. Salisbury
M. K. Dryden d«Mii.. clink. Salisbury.
ManOn T>. Colhns. r«[) , clerk. Soils
bury.

Salisbury l)isl nct--Jeromr T. 
in, <lem , jinl^c Salisbury Win 

w. rep . jucliie. Salisbury. \Vnl- 
Shcppanl, detn . clerk, Salisbury. 

In D. Collier. Jr . rep . clerk, Snlis- 
ry.

Na 10. Sbarplown District — Jobu A. 
right, dem . judge, Mardela Geo. T 
irens, rep., judge. Sharptowu. C. K 
.nowles. dem.. clerk, Shnrptown. Hr 

neat Robinsou, rep . clerk. Sharptown.
No 11. Deimar District—L B. Ker. 

detn., judge, Deimar. F Grant Goalee. 
, ep , judge, Deimar J. G. W Perdue, 
dem.. Clerk. Delinar. Jas. T Wilson 
rep., deck, Deimar.

No 12 Nanticoke District—U. J 
Witling, dem judge. Nanticoke. J A 
White, rep., judge. Nanticoke. Levin 
J. Walter, dem.. clerk, Nanticoke 
Ttooa. J. Walter, rep . clerk, Nanticoke

No. 13. Camden District—Harry W 
Raark. dem.. jndge, Salisbury. Morn 
A. Wslton. rep., judge, SalUbnrv C 
L. Dickerson, dem., clerk. Salisbury 
W. B. Tilghman, Jr., rep., clerk, Salts 
bury.

No. 14-WWard District—Herbert 
Hamblin, dem., judge, Willard. Lloyt 
A. Richardson, rep . judge. New Hop 
John Murray Dennis, dem., clerk, Wl 
lard. John T. Jones, rep., clerk, Wll 
lard.

SAMUEL S. SMYTH, . 
GBO. A. BOUNDS, 
A. J, BENJAMIN. 

,4 Board pf Election Supervisors.
C .Le* Gillis, Clerk to Board.

Notice Of Election,
Notice is hereby given to tbe quali 

fied voters of Wicomico County that an 
election will be held in said county on 
tbe first Tuesday after the. first Monday 
in November, 1906. being the

6th Day of the Month
in the several election districts of said 
county, for the purpose of electing:

One Representative from tbe First 
Congressional District of Maryland in 
tbe Sixtieth Congress of the United 
States.

The polls will open at 8 o'clock a. m., 
and will close at 6 o'clock p. m.

No 1. Barren Creek—At the election 
house, formerly Windsor's carpenter 
shop, in Mardela Springs.

No. 2. Quantlco—At the store of J. 
T. Turpin in the town of Quantlco,

No. 3 Tyaskin—At vacant building 
near W. H. Bedsworth's store.

No. 4. Plttsburg—At tbe office of 
the Petey Manufacturing Co., in Pitts 
ville.

No 5. Parsons—At Election house 
on Water street. Salisbury.

No. 6 Dennis—At store of Bltsha P. 
Morris in Powellville

No. 7. Trappe—At the new election 
house, Walnut Trees.

No 8. Nutters—At the house on 
nubile road neatlv opposite the resi 
dence of W. P. Ward.

No. 9 Salisbury—At Humphrey*' 
shirt factory, Mill Grove, on South Di 
vision street, Salisbury.

No. 10. Sbarptown—At B. H Phil 
lips store. Main street, Sbarptown.

No. 11. Deimsr—At Masonic Temple 
in Delmnr,

No. 12. Nanticoke—At the Knights 
of Pythias Hall. Nanticoke

No. 13. Camdeo—At Guthrie's va 
cant storehouse, at the end ol mill dam. 
Salisbury.

No. 14 Willard —At Clarence P. Den 
nis shop on Mam street, Willard.

•Notice To Dealers In Liquors.
135. It shall he unlawful for any ho 

tel, tavern, store, drinking establish 
ment, or anv other ulacf where liquors 
are gold, or for nnv person or persons, 
dircctlv or iniliretly, to sell, barter, 
liive or dispose of ativ spirituous or fer- 
tnenteil hauor*. (tie or beer, or Intoxi 
cating liquors of anv kind, on the day 
of nnv election hereaftir to be held in 
the several counties of this State; any 
person violating the provisions of this 
section sball be liable to imlictnient.and 
sball upan conviction, be fineil not less 
than fifty dollars, nor more than one 
hundred dollars, for each offense^ one- 
half ot the fine nhall be paid to the in 
former nnd tbe other balf to the Count v 
Commissioners for the use of the puh- 
lir finds

S. S SMYTH.
G A. BOUNDS. 

Hoard of Klection Supervisors 
I.Kic GILLIS, Clerk to Board.

Joe Whitman, cowboy, rode up 'to 
the Circle ranch house one day to see 
old Colouel Meeclmm about some lost 
cattle, and ten minutes later he bad 
lost his heart to Miss Rose, the colo-» 
net's daughter, who was then a girl of 
nineteen and her father's housekeeper. 

Circle ranch hnd been a great ranch 
In Its day, J»ut' the colonel bad met' 
with all sorts of bad luck and couldn't 
pay his debts. He had a few cattle 
and one cowboy left, while a colored 
woman assisted Rose about the house 
work. ' ; ' :'$*&' - 

Rose Meecham had uot been educat 
ed In tbe east. She had been born In 
the ranch house and sent to a school 
not a hundred miles away, and her en 
vironments had been ot the plainest. 
As the adoring father said of her more 
than once after his wife died:

"Rosle Is good looking and honest 
hearted and will make some man a 
good wife. There's nothing of tbe co 
quette or flirt about her. She doesn't 
know what a flirtation means. She's 
Just a plain girl, with her heart set on 
doing nil she can for her old daddy,"

That was the colonel's way of put 
ting It, and It simply shows how little 
tbe average father-knows of the aver 
age daughter. Miss Rose was good 
looking and honest hearted, but she 
would flirt with a cross eyed cowboy. 
Auy other girl in her situation would 
bave done the same thing. There 
wasn't another girl for fifteen miles 
around, while there were.about fifty 
cowboys within that distance, and, be 
sides there was the fort only five miles 
away nod soldiers passing on the road 
every day.

Joe Whitman may have been above 
the average cowboy In looks and ed 
ucation. Miss Rose had decided with 
in five minutes that she liked him. 
Within another five she was smiling 
BO sweetly and talking so nicely that 
she had Joe stammering out bis words. 

That was the beginning of things. 
He had driven home a bunch of the 
colonel's cattle that he had cut out of 
bis herd, a*nd though be wanted to 
linger at tbe ranch and talk about the 
price of beef on the hoof, the drop In 
bides and the dry summer, he wasn't
equal'to the occasion and \v; . almost

tie and was tola not to put "bloiseTf oiit 
In futur<>, nnd he called Miss Rose a 
lionrtlois fl.rt nnd rode away with his 
broi-.oho'H hpelH In the nlr.

It Is Ju: t us'easy for a man to make 
u fool of himself on the plains of the 
\vest'«s at Newport or Saratoga. When 
Joe batf i-ooled down he admitted that 
tic was In the wrong, but It required 
more moral courage than he possessed 

j to ride over nnd make a confession. In 
this emergency he haunted the spring 
uitll he found out from. Martha, Jhe 
oloreU-'Womim, that on a certain day 
ml date Miss Rose and tbe sergeant 
vera to take a two mile walk to a cer- 
11 lu limestone cave on the banks of tbe 
•iver.

Every man has a friend somewhere 
f he will only bunt him up. After 
[bluklug things over Joe decided to go 
to old man Barnes, who kept a saloon, 
etui, s house and a sort of menagerie 
n towu^ and when bis case bad been 
slated the old man replied:

"Easiest thing In the world, my boy. 
You want to run that sergeant off the 

and make a hero of yourself at 
the same time."

'But he don't look like a feller who 
could be ruu," was protested.

"Make.no mistake, my boy. Ton can 
ruu bis coat tails out straight If only 
you go about It right"

"But how can I make a hero of my 
self?"

"That's a part of the game. Now 
listen to me."

Three days later the sergeant rode 
up to the ranch with his chest puffed 
out and a complacent look ,on his face. 
He felt that he was a winner. He was 
going to honor the ranchman's daugh 
ter by taking her Into Uncle Sam's 
service.

His welcome wasn't quite as genial 
as It might have been, as Miss Rose 
was beginning to feel conscience strick 
en about Joe Whitman. She had found 
on mature consideration that she liked 
Joe very much, and when a girl will 
admit that and be sorry that she flirted 
with another uiuu at the same time she 
Is very near the point of loving.

The horse was left at the stables, and 
the pair started for the cave on foot. 
On the way the sergeant got ready to 
propose, but a rattlesnake created a 
diversion. He made ready a second 
time, but u stray steer bad to be 
clubbed away, and so the river was 
reached without a recruit being added 
to the army.

The cave contained three rooms and 
was accounted a wonder. A torch that 
had been prepared was lighted, and the 
couple entered the dark mouth, but 
had hardly reached the center of the 
ttrwt rooui when they were saluted by 
such a growling and clawing and roar- 
lug as held them spellbound for a mo 
ment. Then as a monster bear came 
rushing at them from one of the Inner

Smokeless Pbwdcir Stalk
"LEADER" tnd "REPEATER"

The superiority^ of Winchester 
Smokeless Powder Shells is 
undisputed. Among intelligent 
shooters they stand first in pop 
ularity, records and shooting 
qualities. Always use them
for Field or Tra|> Shooting.

Ask Your D*al»r For Them.' ~
sgcsoooooosonwjooogo^ogoocfroee
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of tbe Business World I
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Notice.
This is to nive notice that the Board 

>l Election Supervisors for Wicomico 
*ounlv Imvc selected Thomas R Bl- 

Kswotth, Republican, of Barren Creek 
>i»tnct No 1 as Clerk of Election, in 
jlace ol George W Ri^fi". relieved.

By order o( tbe Board, 
Oct 26. 1906 C LKH GILLIS. Clerk.

Notice
This in to itlve notice that the Board 

oi Blecliou Supervisors for Wicomico 
County have selected W B Miller. Re 
publican, of Salisbury District No 9, 
as Registration Officer and Judge of 
Election in place of George H. Weis- 
bacb, relieved

Bv order of tbe Board. 
Bept. 10, 1906. C. LEE GILLIS. Clerk.

Notice*
Tbia It to give notice that the Board 

of Election Supervisor* for Wicomico 
County bave selected W. H. Simms, 
Republican, of Trappe District No. 7, 
aa Election Clerk in place of Clifford C. 
Cooper, relieved.

By order of tbe Board.

bucked off his pony in taking his leave. 
Joe rallied when lie got back to his 

cattle and begnn to lay plans, and from 
that day on It was a cold day when be 
did not bring In some of the colonel's 
stray stock.

It was a puzzle to the old gentleman 
why his cattle should wnnder six or 
seven miles after pasture when they 
lm*J better nt home, but It wan no mys 
tery to Miss Hose. Kvcry time a bunch 
of the missing cattle came back Joe 
had to stop to explain and to call for a 
drink of water and to bang around for 
a gtnxl half hour and that girl, who 
didn't know what n flirtation meant, 
laughed to lurself after he had <U 
parted.

Jim Taylor. the lone cowboy In the 
colonel's employ, was past forty, had 
a wife somewhere In the oust and 
out of the running, but lie was no 
wooden he-mi. When those lost cattle 
were driven up he would go to the 
colonel and declare that somebody was 
driving them olT that he might have 
tho privilege of driving thiMii back 
again, and tlmt If Miss Hose were hi* 
dm filter lie would put his foot down. 
Then the colonel would look up In on 
Innocent way and exclaim: 

. "Lord love us, but you don't think 
HoHa drives olT our cuttle nnd then 
drlv°H them back again!"

"No. I don't, colonel, but dou't It 
strike you that .Ine Whitman Is com 
ing here mighty often?"

"Is he? \Vell, be has to bring back 
the fttrnyx, you know, nnd ft Is very 
kind of him Indeed. I don't always 
m-e him. Iiiit I ho]"' that Rosa returns 
my thanks In n proper way."

Joe was working tl\e cattle business 
for all It was worth and calling at the 
Circle ranch between times with or 
anges and boxes of candy sent to him 
from Denver, when a rival Suddenly 
entered tbe field..

Sergeant Hmlth, from tbe fort, catne 
along one day with a so.uad of men and 
stopped nt the house to mako Home In 
quiries. The sergeant wns a good look- 
lug man. He had a taking way with 
him. A flirtation was started almost 
at once, and when he took tip his line 
of march again he promised himself the 
pleasure of another call. .

Throe days later he rode out to the 
ranch and began to make love In ear 
nest. He had served Uncle Sam for 
twelve years, saved up $200 and was 
looking for a wife. While he continued 
to be a.BOldler she could have a place 
as one of the laundresses la Com 
pany G.

Before tbe sergeant got nway Joe 
Whitman came riding «p. The two 
men Instinctively recognized each oth 
er MM rivals and glared and muttered, 
but there was no bloodshed*. '

When tho son of Mars had gone, 
there was a quarrel between the two 
left. Joe's jealousy made U. although 
when asked what rights bo hod he 
could not define them. He hinted that

•rooms the doughty sergeant broke for
daylight and fled at his best pace. The 
calls of the girl were unheeded. He 
hadn't served twelve years In the army 
to become bear's meat He wanted a 
wife, and Company _G wanted a second 
laundress, but he would try to find the 
woman In town. He covered the mile 
to the house without a break and then 
mounted his gallant steed and set off 
for the fort. He even forgot to leave 
best wishes behind.

Meanwhile Miss Rose bad stumbled 
and fallen and fainted away. It was 
as good a chance us a bear ever bad, 
but this particular animal failed to 
take advantage of the occasion.

In the first place, he was muzzled, 
and, lu the next. Joe Whitman was 
hanging on to the end of a long rope 
fastened to his collar. When he had 
fulfilled his mission he was tied up, 
and 'Joe wt-iit out and shouldered the 
still uucoiiHclons girl and bad borne her 
nearly home when she revived.

As she opened her eyes and won 
dered how she hud lasted to the bear 
Joe pointed out the sergeant riding 
away. He also displayed his bloody 
hunting knife.

"Oh. Joe, but the bear—tbe bear!" 
gasped the girl ou bin arm.

"1 came along just In time to kill tt 
Thank hc:iveti, you are not hurt. Here 
you uiv nt home. I am glad 1 was of 
service to yon, but I can't come In. 
After what was said, the other day"—

"Yon will come In. of courua There 
may be another bear around."

There wasn't, but during tbe next 
hour Joe had a talk with the colonel 
and b.ilb «>!' them shook hands lit the 
end ol' It and snid they were glud. 
That night when Joe led the bear back 
to the town and his cuke, tbe owner 
grutny queried: 

"Well, did it work?" 
"Beautifully"
"Then hand over the ten. .Wheu you 

want u second wife come to me and 
we will put ui> some other Job to get 
her."

The Hainan Head.
An Irishman once defined the human 

head as "a bulbous excrescence, of spe 
cial use to many aa a peg for hanging 
a hat on. as a barber's block for sup 
porting wlgn. as a target for shooting 
at when rendered conspicuous by a 
shining helmet, as a snuffbox or a chat 
terbox, as a machine for fitting Into a 
halter or guillotine, as a receptacle for 
freaks, fancies, follies, passions, preju 
dices, predilections—for anything. In 
short, but brains."

When yon hear the bum of Oliver 
Typewriters, you are listening to the 
very heart-beats of the business world.

Day in and day ont, yeai in and year 
out, tbe Oliver throbs with the pulse of 
business life.

-Tbe Oliver is tbe rapid- fir* machine 
gun by means of which the Csfftains of 
Industry — restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay — pour business broadsides Into 
the ranks of 'the other side."

In every branch of business — Rail 
roading. Banking, Manufacturing, Mer 
chandising. Publishing— in tbe profes 
sions — everywhere.

OLIVE
The Standard Visible' Typewriter 
is close to tbe heart of things It's tbe 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
but the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

The Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and has wonderful ca 
pacity ior speed

It orints with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get ont of line.

' For straight correspondence. 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
records on tbe stiffest, stoutest 
cards,—tbe Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expense of Billing Ha 
chines, Book Typewriters, Etc.

It will yield big dividends of 
satisfaction by adding to the ac 
curacy and beauty of vour busi 
ness letters.

It will pay you In dollars and 
cents to Olivenre your business.

It will be a pleasure to us to 
send yon tbe Oliver book—it will 
do yon good to read it.

Free Coarse In Practical 
Salesmanship

A few young men of character and 
ability can become local agent* for the 
Oliver Typewriter, by making applic&- 
tlon immediately- Local agenta earn 
til tbe way from $300 * year (working 
part time) to 1300 per month f full time)-

We give each local agent a course in 
Practical Saletmanthip. under the train 
ed Salea Experts of our Organization

If you with to learn actual Salesman- 
thlp. send in your application at once.

Thla ia your opportunity to earn a 
handaom* aalanr and gain a knowledge 
of Practical Salesmanship that will be of 
inestimable Tmlue.

Let ua aend yon a free copy of onr 
book. ''The Oliver ScMool of Practical 
Saltsmamhtfi " This little book ia only 
for thoae who mean buiineo—not for 
tbe idly rurioua. Do .you mean butinttii 
Then write quickly!
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The Oliver Typewriter Co.
12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

Salisbury, Md.

When in need of Bricks 
write us

Itlakts tbe best machinery H* 
well HH tl>. lu-st xvhext to make tbe 
best flout, mid It takes (be b. it 
flour to makr the best bread—the 
kind the cbildn-n crv for, a.ud the 
kind lhnt intikej* tbeui KfO>r

Phillips Brothers' Plant
is tbe latent improved and most ; } 
up-to-ilai«r establishment of Its!' 
kind on the Eastern Shore- None 
but *xpert null*™ are employed. 
You can easllv conceive tbe result. 
Don't fail to give them a call

BO YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

an ea- 
aunU

, PatjnU

Oct. 5,1906 C. LEE GILUS. Clerk. | be wom<i bring buck no more lost cat-

AmenltU* of the Table.
"I waited ten,minutes for a car to 

day," the landlady was saying, *)and 
then It passed me without stopping."

It was afterward recalled that the 
habitually silent man bad been having 
unusual difficulty with bis chops.

"Perhaps." be remarked, "the con 
ductor didn't care to baye you board 
his car."—Exchange,

COPVMIOHT* Ac.
^ffi!*SSJ&wr*v&^^*]ffi»" 
mmotlon la probaMr Uooattrlotlr confident 
tent fra*. Uldast annoy . , - ' rTWTi- h M

JMM*,UllHcflmerkam
.•SS&iwj 

rat_w.4>t^to£il%P

Accidents will happen, but the best* 
regulated families keep Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectrlc Oil for such emergencies. It 
.subdues the pain and heals tbe hurts.

oooooocxxxxxxttoooooooooqoo
X' / Wm- J. Downing. Pret. 

\ \Vm -M. Cooper. V.-frts-
N. T. Fitch. Treat. 

• h. M- W.Hnn. .S>r. 
t'lUhU. l>ickriM<n,

T tie Camden Realty Co,
. _ (INCORPORATED) ^

Paid Up Capital $25,000.03

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, gnd guar 
antees investment.

Rents bouses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents- 

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission- 

As owners thereof* offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms of payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments- 
.-.' -J. : OFFICE: j,' x

Hoon 22, Nm Building.
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HarnbV physics react, weaken tbe 
bowels, cause chronic constipation. 
Ooau's Rcguleta operate' easily, tone 
the stomach, cure constipation. 25c. 
Ask your druggists for them
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With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

_________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
' VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

Neckwear, 
*v amid Coflfffe

No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 
the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemeji. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes. ,'^~"-•:>•'• "••-,'•

t

TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

Trunks & Sunlit Cases
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

Inevitable

By IZOLA FORRESTER,

oj.) right, !««, by Ruby

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
of Baltimore.

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo Wo Larmore
White

X

Fashions Latest
Advance news from Paris and the fashion centres 
abroad tells that this will he a color season. The 
shades and fabrics of this season are particularly at 
tractive. Milady will have opportunity for selection 
of colors and materials that will certainly please.

Dress 
Goods

Quality 
Clothes
Under 
wear
Foot 
wear

A very fine variety of all the new pleasing col 
ors. Plaids—wbicb will be largely worn—are 
here in tbe most fashionable offerings Scotch 
snd novelty plaids in color and black and white 
effects. In wool—voiles, broadclotb, cassimere, 
serges and Panama.
Ready (or your Pall and Winter clothing ? Do 
you want garments that have tbe distinctive 
appearance of tailor made clothes ? Then a 
visit here will repay yon. All of tbe advance 
styles—many varieties—at comfortable prices.
Medium weight for Pall—and heavy for Winter 
wear. An extensive line of comfortable well- 
made undetwear. Separate garments and whole 
piece aniti—for all members of the family. Cor 
set covers and ladies' vests.
For mother, father, son and daughter Por the 
mother and daughter—Queen Qnal ty and Good- 
man's Shoes. Por father and son—Walkover 
Shoes. Other makes also—all stand lor quality. 
Heavv for Fall and Winter. Rubbers too.

A. T. DASHIELL
"The Quality Store"

White Haven, Md.
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"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Motel
New Belmont Hotel

W.J.WirrinJ>to«
Ocean Bad Virginia Ave.

Atlantic City, N.
Summer Rates: 
$2. 50 and up daily 
% 12 50 up weekly

nt Wilier Ritei: 
$10 aud UD weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Pireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Hed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

1
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We Are The Sole li/m UCDIUC 
Agents For The.,, nULftnlllt

Gasolene Marine Engine
Write for catalogue and prices

Automobile, Electric and Machine 
Work i Spiclilty

Salisbury F. A.GRIER&SON Maryland
Salisbury foundry ft machine

We Risk It
Druggists Who Sell
Dr. Miles' Nervine
Agree, If It Fails.
To Refund Cost.

Of course we reimburse the druggist.
You know him. and trust him.
Dr. Miles' Nervine Is medicine for TOUT 

nerve*.
It cures disease* of the internal or 

gans, by giving ton* to the nerves which 
make these organs work.

It is a novel theory—not of anatomy. 
but of treatment; first discovered by 
Dr. Miles, and since made use of by 
many wlde-awak« physicians, who ap 
preciate Its value In treating the Hick.

If you are sick, we oftor you a wuy to 
be made well—I>r. Miles' Nervine.

This medicine is a scientific cure for 
nerve disorders, such as Neuralgia, 
Headache. Loss of Memory. Sleepless- 

Spasms, Backache, St. Vltus' 
Dfcnoe. Epilepsy or Kits, Nervous Pros* 
tratlon, etc.

By toning up the nerves. Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervine will also cure those 
diseases of the internal organs due to

disordered nervous system.
Borne of these are: Indigestion, Bil 

ious Headache. Kidney Trouble, Chronic 
Constipation. Dropsy, Catarrh, Rheuma 
tism, etc.

"My brother had nervous prostration, 
and was not expected to live. I pre 
vailed upon him to try Dr. Miles' 
Restorative Nervine, and now he has 
(ally recovered. You remember I wrote 
you how it saved my life a few years 
ago. when I had nervous trouble. I 
preach Hs_merlts_ to everyone."—REV.Its merits 

D. MYERS. Correctlonvllle. Iowa.

FEEE

Address:

Write us and we will mall 
you a Free Trial Package of 

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain Pllli, the New. 
Scientific Remedy for Pain. Also Symp 
tom Blank for our Specialist to diagnose 
your case and kill you whnt Is wrong 
and how to rlgnt ft. Abnolutely Free. 

DR. MILKS MKO1CAI> CO.. Ki.if II AT

-TUr ESTABLISHED
COUNTRY 1831 
GENTLEMAN
ThiONLYAgrlcilhiralNEWSpaper,

AMD AUMHTUiLY TBB

LeafltM Agricnllnral Journal of the Worli
Erery department written by spedalltts, tba 

highest authorities In their respective lines.
No other paper pretends to compare with It 

in o"*iifl^»^^fyng of editorial staff.
Gives the agricultural MEWS with a degree 

of completeness not even attempted by other*.

Single Subscription, $1.3O.

BUT SPECIAL INDUCE 
MENTS are offered to club 
organizers. Wo want an 
Agent In your town, and . 
will be glad to send you our 
AGENTS' PROPOSITION 
if you could find time to do 
a little canvassing for us.

SPECIMEN COPIL3
will be mailed free ourequi..:. t v ill pay any 
body interested In any wuy li •• uatry li.'n to 
•cod for them. Address thn putllubrri :

LUTHER TUCKER A SON,
. V

LADIES
DR. LaFRMGO'S COMPOUND.

"Walt," luugbed Jolly Allan, prophet 
ically wagging his forefinger .at the 
two ligure» in tbe hammock. "Just 
you fcirls wait until tbe Inevitable man 
shows up and see where your friend 
ship wilt be. Pouft Blng! Up in 
sn.;)ke."

''There have been men"— began 
Irene loftily.

"1 said the inevitable man," protest 
ed Jolly—"the inau, the right and only 
one. I kuow there have been; wasn't 
I one of them last year? But, honest, 
it will do me a world of good to see 
the rljjht one come along and have 
both of you girls fall In love with him— 
your tastes are so similar, you know." 
He dodged the cushion that whizzed 
from the hammock In his direction 
dexterously. "And then see the tumble 
in girl loyalty. You won't speak to 
each other, and every time tbe other 
one goes by with the inevitable man 
the one that's frozen out will say 'Cat.'"

"Jolly, there Is a limit, you know, 
even vo your Imagination." Dorothy 
Arnold rose from the hammock and 
sto >d a moment, her arms upraised as 
she fusto-iiod In some refractory hair 
pins. They were pretty arms, plump, 
t:i'i'>ed mid bare to the elbows. So 
\vns their owner pretty—the very pret- 
lu'-U girl :it Northern Lights except 
mi!-, ami thai one her closest friend, 
Ireiii' Xetlte.sby.

It was nearly a mouth sluce the two 
^irU had come to tbe Inn at Northern 
Lights to sp:*nd their summer vacation. 
The "Lights" was not a fashionable 
ronort. strictly speaking; Its guests and 
their doings were not chronicled In the 
Sunday papers, but to those who knew 
and loved It It had beauties far be 
yond Newport or Atlantic City. Perch 
ed high on the pine crested bluff, over 
looking the r.ca was the Inn. Winding 
woodland paths led to It from the 
shore. and back In tbe hills were trout 
brooks and deep glens. Long before 
the Inn and Its satellite cottages had 
boen there tbe lighthouse bad held Its 
own upo-.i'the rocks of the bluff, and it 
was the light from Its lamps which 
had given the north point of Shelter 
Island Its name, Northern Lights.

It was an odd summer crowd that 
filled tho Inn—students resting, stu 
dents studying, people In search of 
peace above all—and yet about these 
steady guests, who came yea-r In and 
year out, there played perpetually the 
transient, merry summer butterflies, 
who came and went with the weekly 
steamer.

Jolly Allan was a permanent fixture. 
As son of the owner of Northern 
Lights at large be occupied a privileged 
position. But even with Dorothy's dark 
eyes gazing at him In liatighty disap 
proval be did not retract one word.

"Just wait," be said. "Last year he 
didn't come, but he will this time."

Arm In arm the two girls walked 
leisurely down one of the cliff paths 
that led to the boat landing. Both 
were tall, both slender and golden hair 
ed as sisters, but Dorothy's eyes were 
dark and grave, and Irene's were blue 
as the bluebells that grew In tbe rock 
crannies at her feet. They were cous 
ins and college mates as well. Every 
year only drew them nearer together 
and made their -friendship more sure, 
and with all their little love affairs 

! there had never been a shadow of 
rivalry.

Halfway down tbe bluff the path 
made a turn, and a rustic bench bad 
been built there. Kneeling on It, the 
girls leaived their elbows on the back 
and watched the White Queen steam 
sinootWy to the dock and disembark 
her usual quota of city deserters.

It was sunset, aud the sea lay silent 
and ripplekJs, stained crimson aud 
purple from the sun's rays. Most of 
the passengers were taking the main 
road up to the Inn. Only one figure 
came toward them, a figure In gray 
flannel, and as he came he whistled. 
The girls watched him Idly, disinter 
estedly, without moving from their po 
sition. Men were common at the 
"Lights," eyeu men In gray flannels who 
whistled. Hut as bo came up the path 
and faced tUem at the turn they real 
ized that tills man was different. It 
wasn't anything special about him—lie 
WUH merely a strapping, healthy young 
ster, clear eyed, clean shaven, with lips 

j ready to whistle or smile and brown 
! hair that waved above tils tanned fore 
j head—hut It WIIH the quirk, frankly »* 

tonlsliud look In his eyes that dlsarnii'il 
i them as ho glanced from one face to 
I the other, n look tlnit spoke volumes, 

but volmnoH with a double dedication.
"Is tills the right way to the Inn?" he 

asked.
Dorothy did not answer. After th'it 

first look In the stranger's eyes she 
had looked out at (lie crimson sen. 
Irene Hushed slowly and pointed up 
the path.

"It U up then' where the gray towers 
are," she said, and ho lifted his grny 
traveling cap and went on, but h« did 
not whistle.

Kor a few minutes neither girl spoke. 
Then Irene nlglied, half to herself, and 
slipped her ann around her cousin's 
waist. x 

"Dolly, wouldn't It be odd If, be were

the one? yon Know whaf Jolly said— 
the inevitable man."

And Dorothy pushed back her hair 
with a quick, half impatient gesture as 
she turned from the sea.

"It Is lute," she said. "Tea. It would 
be odd if he were the one."

As Jolly said a week later, he was.. It 
all right. And gradually Jolly's smile
deepened, and he weut about with hte 
hands In bis white d«ck pockets, wear- 
Ing a mystical look of wisdom beyond 
mortal ken, ffor bis prophecy was com 
ing true.

Dudley Graham was tbe stranger's 
name. Jolly exulted In It. It couldn't 
have been better. And when, after a 
couple of dam- Dudley showed himself 
possessed or an unlimited "wad" to 
boot and a disposition to scatter It 
Jolly's admiration changed to respect, 
and he hoped Dudley's choice would 
fall on Dorothy, because for himself he 
always bad preferred blue eyes.

But Dudley apparently had no choice. 
The cousins were the prettiest girls at 
the "Lights." Therefore bo made love 
to both of them with absolute Impar 
tiality. And he was an artist at love- 
making—no ordinary piazza mooning 
or woodland strolls, but at daybreak, 
when all the world lay In a bridal vel 
of pearl uud diamond, be would take 
the girls out for a sail or send them 
up great clusters of forest flowers to 
say good muruiug for him.

"Which one?" asked Jolly, and everj 
one at the "Lights" echoed the ques 
tion. Perhaps no one thought It often 
or than the girls themselves. Gradual- ' 
ly they drew apart. There was no 
open quarrel, nothing to gossip over, 
but all the old sweet comradeship was 
broken, and except when Dudley wan 
with them they walked and lived 
alone.

To Dorothy It was u wonderful thing, 
this strange new love, something not 
t) be breathed of, and yet her eyes 
n-.'ver met Urnham's that she did not 
feel vaguely sorry for Irene. And 
Irene, winsome, gay hearted, was odd 
ly quiet and restrained these days, 
and. hearing Graham's voice In her 
c:irs as they two bent over the dip- 
plug sail, she felt her heart ache for 
poor Dorothy.

And ttien, as .Tolly called It ever aft 
er, there came the day of decision. It 
was n pray day, threatening, squally, 
bringing with It a premature tang of 
September chill. Graham was going 
out In his yacht, the Lorelle. As he 
came down the steps of the piazza 
Dorothy Joined him, tall dud slender, 
n her rain coat and batless. 
Graham hesitated and glanced to 

ivhere Irene stood.
"Afraid?" he asked laughingly, and 

she took the challenge, not because of 
Us words, but because of Dorothy and 
ner silence.

There's a storm coming," called 
Jolly. "I'll get the life savers ready to 
go out after yoiu"

It was only a Jest, and half an hour 
later Jolly, in his big hearted, rough 
way, would have given all he owned to 
call It back, for out on the gray sea 
the little white winged yacht swirled 
and dipped as tbe storm swept dewn 
on It, and when the darkness bad lifted 
there was a cry from those watching 
from the Inn, and down at the little 
white life saving station below the 
lighthouse they were pushing out tbe 
IMTeboat.

Keel up the Lorelle drifted, but be 
fore the lifeboat reached it they found 
a figure swimming for ihore, a hearty, 
strong, athletic youngster, one Dudley 
Graham, who had kept his presence of 
mind and resolved to save said Dud 
ley Graham's precious life at all haz 
ard*.

"Co ahead." called Tom Hardy, the 
captain of the crew to him. "Go ahead; 
you're doing finely. Ke*p It up. We 
wouldn't stop you for the world."

And they left him swimming for 
shore and made straight for the over 
turned yacht, where two girls held 
each other above the peril of the sea. 

"Take Irene first," said Dorothy. 
"Dolly first," gasped Irene as TOBI 

lifted her into the boat.
The next morulng Jolly sat on tbe 

piazza smiling buoyantly to two figures 
In the hummock.

"He went on the early boat," he said 
blithely. "Congratulations. But was 
not ho a really lovely specimen? For 
fair weather. I mean. Wasn't he"—

"Jolly," Interposed Dorothy, "even 
the Inevitable can be postponed, can't 
U? We—Irene and I —have decided 
that our Inevitable man must be twins.

The Young Wkfow.

SHE is modest, but not b*shftd| 
Free and eusy, but not bold; 

Like an apple—ripe and mellow j ; 
\ Not too young and not too old} 

Half Inviting, half repulsive,
Now advancing and now sby; 

There Is mischief tn her dimple; 
There la danger In het «y«- ,'

Bhe has studied human nature; ' :-"
8]ie Is schooled In all her art*; 

She. has taken her diploma
A* the mistress' of all hearts; 

She can tell the very moment
When to sigh and when to smile. 

Oh, u. maid la sometimes charmlns;.
But the widow all the while!

Aro you sad? How very serious
Will her handsome face become! 

Arc you nngrjf? She Is wretched,
Lonely, friendless, tearful, dumb, 

Arc you mirthful? How her laughter,
Silver Hounding, Will ring out! 

She can luro and catch and play you
Aa tho ungler does the trout

Tbu old bachelors of forty,
Who have grown so bold and wise; 

Y< nB Americana of twenty,
With the love locks In your eyes, 

You may practice all your lessons
T.night by Cupid since the fall, 

But 1 know a llttl« widow •-!';/,*
Who could win and fool you alL( ^ 

-Robert Josselyn In Philadelphia Bolls-' 
tin.

Had Pity For «he Dos;.
A traveler In the highlands observed 

while at a tavern in 11 small village a 
very be.mtirul collie. At Ills request 
the owner \VUH pointed out to him, and 
he nuked the man what he would take 
for the clog.

"Ye'll he taking him to AmerloaT" 
tie Scot asked cautiously. 
"Certainly, if you will Hell him to me."
"I no coul' part wle Hob," the dog's

\vuer then said emphatically. "I'm
mucklo foiulllke o' him," and liberal
)tTerB were no inducements.

To his astonishment the traveler lat-
r sa\v the I!OK sold to a drovor for half
vhat he liiul offered and, after the
Irover had disappeared, requested an
•»l«liinatli>u. "You wild that you could
ml sell him." lie remarked.

A twinkle r:ime Into the hlgblander'a 
eyes.

"Xo. 1 iliilim Hiiy I'd no sell him—I 
said 1 corlilna part wle him." he said. 
"Uob'll In* hame In two or three day> 
I'm in). l>:it 1 r.>uldna ask him to swim 
IUTOHS the orean. Na, that woul* be 
too muckle to ask'."—Rochester Herald.

A Floral Freak.
IH a singular tlornl freak railed 

tho "occasional" flower for thi' reason 
(lint It has no particular time to bloom. 
It Is said that when closed the occa 
sional tljwer IH In color ai>d form some 
thing like a ripe poppy head, hut with 
the stem attached. Submerged In a 
bowl of water for it fow minutes and 
thc'ii tnki'ii oul mid placed l>y Its stem 
In an empty bottle, the outer petals 
begin In several iiilnute.s to open out. 
This proi-i'KH Is uliiw. lint distliii-tly no 
tlcoublo. The petals continue to rise 
and to expand until they gradually re 
cede. Whon tliln action In completed 
It resembles In appearance the sun 
flower. The occasional (lower remains 
thus open for n few hours, durlnff 
which time, the state of humidity less-- 
oning by degrees, the liber begins to 
shrink uud the pi»tiiln close up grad 
nally In tho same way that they open 
ed until thu flower resumes its former, 
position. It Is said that, properly nour 
ished, with regard to temperature *nd 
air, and carefully handled, the occa- 
ilonal flower never decays or degener 
ates, In Its radiance and splendor.

He—I can marry any girl I please. 
She-What a pity you don't 

tny of them.—Philadelphia Prew.

A DU( I notion With • Dlff«r«»e«.
"Godfrey, tell me, which Is proper. 

toothbrush or teethbrush. Now think."
"I've always said toothbrush, but I 

think I'll say tet'tbbriiBh hereafter," 
was the thoughtful little fellow*! reply.

"Well, which would you say, nail- 
briiHh or rwllsbriish?"

Godfrey argued similarly and decid 
ed In favor of "nallsbruBh."

Piu-Hiilng the matter a step further, 
the father said, "And which would you 
say, hairbrush or halrsbrusb?"

This WIIH too much for tbe sou Of the 
bouse. "Well, papa," he said, looking 
at thnt Ki'iitleman's bald head, "I shall 
say halrHbrnsh, but if I were yo 
should say hairbrush."—Judge.

Kruulein Knlulia —My ilour i-ir, we 
are drawing ueur u tunnel. Will I not 
hope that—

Man—That's i-i^lit, mlra. You would 
better not bout'.— Mejrgeudorf^r Blat 
ter. . -.

It M':i» l.*rXSvr.:.
Mrs. Fllp-1 have Just been talking 

to a specialist, and bo says my brain 
vitality has ul) gone to my long half, 
Do you believe It? r

Flip—Well-er—I knew It bad «one.^ 
;Tlt-Blt)*.
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OHke IB

Healthful cream of tartar, derived solely from 
grapes, refined to absolute purity, is the active 
principle of every pound of Royal Baking 
Powder. •--y

Hence i klitkoval 
renders the food remarkable both tor its
flavor and healthfulness.

No alum, no phosphate—which are the 
d element* of the so-called chea
powders-and which are deriv 

rock and sulphuric acid.

SAKINa KWDM 00., NIW VOKK.

K.'JS'ws ->

COUNTY.
Rlverton.

I. 8. Bennett spent one day this week 
in Salisbury.

Mr*. L. D. Bennett Tiiited her mother 
in Sharptown this week.

Mine* Doll and Hattie Twilley spent 
several days with 3. J. Taylor at this 
place.

The canning house here is still run 
ning; roll time Their pack of potatoes 
will be quite large.

Riverton M. P. Aid Society wan en 
tertained this week at the home of Mr. 
C. H. Coooer by Mr. Jno B Wrighi

Mrs. Dora English and daughter, Eva, 
were again carried to the Peninsula 
General Hospital in Salisbury for oper 
ations, They have the sympathies of 
all in the community.

Among visitors in town this week 
were: Rev. Enfield, W. J. Kenney, Jr., 
and Mr. Arthur Mills, of near Deltnar; 
Misses Nannie Wright of Horntown; 
Minnie Robinson, Belva Gravenor and 
Mary Cooper, of Sharptown.

In spite of inclement weather quite a 
number of young people met at the 
home of Miss Alice Tavlor Wednesday 
evening to celebrate Hallo ween The 
guests seemed to enjoy themselves very 
much.

Delmar.
The Delaware Democrats will have a 

meeting here Saturday night Hon. A, 
6. Goldsborough, L Irving Handy and 
others are billed to speak.

The observers of Holloween came out 
Wednesday night in their usual garb, 
but their ardor was ve:y much damp 
encd by the unlavorable weather They 
gave a partv at the hall, which wound 
no with a dance.

James German, a tnrrner resiilinx » 
few miles from this plnce. was seized 
with appoplezv on SatuHav near Heh-
rton Church, and died In a lew tiourn. 
Funeral services were held at the home

.on Tuesday, and reaming were taken to
.Laurel for interment

IFb* chief event o( the week in Del- 
mar was the fifteenth Annual Conven 
tion of the Sussex County Sunday

Font Few Small Oysters.
In order to ascertain whether the 

Oyster Cull law is being violsted, as 
chanced, at Crisfield. Cambridge and 
other packing centers, on the Eastern 
Shore, Governor Warfield sent Capt. 
Wtn J Kennedy, who has been an oys 
ter inspector in Baltimore for seven 
years, to all of the places mentioned 
and, without making himself known to 
the local inspectors or the packers, to 
thoroughly investigate conditions and 
report to tbe Governor,

Captain Kennedy returned to Balti 
more Monday morning and made his 
report. He stated that he found no 
violations of tbe law at Crisfield or at 
Cambridge or In the Great Annamessex 
river. Some undersized oysters were 
lound, he said, at Oxford, Bellevue and 
Tilgbmans Island, but not in large 
quantities. Tbe small oysters, he de 
clared, were being carried to Seaford, 
Del,

This report satisfies the Governor 
that Commander Howard, of the State 
Fishery Force, is insisting npon a strict 
enforcement of the cull law.

Tbe Docking Season.
The gunning or ducking season open 

ed yesterday. The law regulating wild 
fowl shooting, as is well-known in this 
section, only permits shooting on tbe 
odd davs of the week, Monday, Wed 
nesday and Friday, until after January 
1st, when shooting on Saturdays is also 
allowed. Reports as to the number of 
ducks to be seen on the flats are con 
tradictory; some saving thev are nu 
merous while we hear others sat they 
never knew so tew ducks to he seen on { 
the flats at this time ol year as now.

Ducks arrive at ni«ht and a single 
night uiny see thousands arrive from 
their northern habitations Cold weath 
er is needed, however, to bring the roy 
al canvas back and his only slightly 
lens inferior companion, the gallant red 
head

Preparations for the gunning oeason 
have been ample, flm! our distinguished 
^ucsls will receive a ri^ht royal wel 
come

Cannot Pay In Tickets.
Under a ruling of the Interstate Cotn-

(>I1 * eT I11BV be * iven 
or editors in ex-

to their

School Associntton. which was hrl<l
Hoodflv and Tuesdav m the Methodist j m" Cc ComnusHion transportation over 
Episcopal Church . Quite B number of 
delegates were pretieut, ami home very | 

itereiting talks were niven liy Missi 
*race Balrd. Misn MSKUIC Wilson nn<l 

([others. Dr W. A Duncaii. of Syrn 
cnse. N Y . was prroent, and KHVC a 
very interesting ami entertaining ad 
dress on mission work The cnnvrn

railtoiicl lines no 
to v>f»i>i?i 
change tor 
uewspauers

A protest ^gninHt (his ruling has been 
received by the commission from the 

_ I MaHsachuaettHPtessAssociation,through

Received Al The Clerk's 
Sattsbary For Record 

The Past Three Weeks.
James A. Bradley to N. T. Fitch, 

Camden Boulevard Subdivision, 8260.f.,•"'''•;
A. M. Jackson and wife to The Edwin 

Uell Company, timber ou 68 acres in Barren 
Creek district, $1000. , t | 

John T. Taylor, Jr., and wife to John W. 
Winder, tot on Delaware street, 840. - j 
,. John W. Winder to Francis M. Mltohell, 
lot on Delaware street, $75. ' i 

Ernest E. Bnrbage and wife to Lemuel R. 
Brittlngham, 100 acres in Dennis district, 
81600.

Parsons Cemetery to Jay Williams, lot in 
Cemetery, $40.

James E. Moore and wife to William T. 
Downs, 127 acres in Parsons district, $400; 

, Parsons Cemetery to William J. Eunig, lot ID-Cemetery, 840. -•••--—--• -
Harry U. Roberts to Annie I. Roberta, 

tract in Nanticoke district, $000. !
J. Edward Williams and wife to Raymond 

Burbage, 68 acres In Dennis district, $1800^.
Julius M. Jones to Sheeby Jones, one pore 

in Nantiooke district.
John W. Wilson to The Edwin Bell Com 

pany, timber on tract in Barren Creek dis 
trict, 8125.

Oils S. Lloyd and wife to James W. Wil 
liams, \4 Interest in two lots In California, 
82603.

Ernest E. Kennerly and wife to Mary E. 
Kennerly, lot in Mardela Springs, 810.

Ollie B. Malone to John- Edward White, 
lot on Smith street, 81500.

Moses A. Jones and wife to Francis H. 
Mltohell, lot on Delaware street, 840.

John T. Taylor, Jr., and wife to Mallsaa 
Jones, lot on Delaware street, 870.

Moses A. Jones and wife to Marion Blake, 
H Interest In lot on Delaware street, 85.

Jesse Green and wife to Albert W. German, 
lot on Pond street, 8800.

James H. Coulbourn and wife and J. 
Frank Waller and wife to Albert W. German, 
lot on Locust street, 8300.

James E. Davis and wife to George H. 
Nalrne, lot on East Church street, $1500.

Levin R. Dorman to Levin W. Donnan, 
300 acres in Salisbury district, 81.

Elijah Freeny to William A. Culver, lot in 
Delmar, $180

George W. Bell, trustee, to John W. Mat- 
thews, 1QO acres in Nutters district, 81.

Samuel C. Carey and Archibald W. Dennis 
to Rosa Belle Dennis, ^ interest in lot on 
Mltchell avenue, 825.

Charles L. Porter and wife to Corvoaao B. 
Miichell and Carl S. Goalee, 00 acres in 
Trappe district, 81000.

Isaac P. CaUoway and wife to John Wil 
liani Ward, 07 acres in Trappe district, 81.

E. L. Austin and wife to John F. Hatton, 
15 acres In Barren Creek district, 81000.

William F. Alien and wife to James W. 
Williams, tract in Camden district, 8700.' 
John E. Hastings and wife to Charles Lee 
Porter, 10 acres in Camden district, 8900.

James J. GI vans and wife to John H. 
Shoukley. tract In Dennis district, 82000."

John W. Guthrie and wife to Benjamin .1. 
Gnthrie, lot on Locust street, 8200.

William J. Ennis to Alvln D. Depue, tract 
in Salisbury district. 8710.

George A. M. Willson to Frances C. Will- 
son 4 lota In Camden district, $100.

J. •€. Kelley et al. to Henry J. Seabrease 
lot on Main street extended, 8150.

Reuben P. Bailey ami wife to Ernest D. 
Fooks, lot on Locust street, $50n.

Grant Sexton and wife to Samuel P. Wood 
cock, 75 acres in Parsons district, 8120J).

James E. Kllescxxl and wife to Walter Ad- 
klns, lot on Vine street, 812/5.

Elijah Fiwny to Susan E. Flggs, lot in 
Delmar, on Railroad a vernier 8900.

Joseph W. Spear, Alpha A. Spear and 
WadelJ. Bedsworth to Herman!). Spear, 
lot In SharpUnvn district, $10.

E. S. Adkins e.t al. U> Jennie E. Hall, 
acres, $540.

Alice J. Woixl to Samuel P. Woodcock, ft! 
acres tn Parsons district, $:tt>0().

Henry V. (in'«ory and wife to Marv D. 
Powell, 10 acrvx In (Jaiuden district, 84500.

Anbury Smith and wife to Eliza Truitt, 
one acre in IXiinis district, S-V).

P. Taylor Hitker and wife to Sylvuniiiis 
TIlKhman, 22 nervs in Plttsbnrgdistrict, 8170.

William S. Powell and wife to Henry V. 
Gregory und Jennie K. Oreitory, lot on Lo 
cust strwt, ?17(Mr.

William < . Poueil et al. to BtoHn W. 
Hnrinan, lot on IJrnud street, $1.

Isaac 11. DenuN and wife to Eliza M. 
Tniitt, 10 acre* In Dennis district, $50.

Samuel ('lunch eta), to John Way, George 
Wilson and Churlei* Rider, trustees of Morn 
ing Unlit lyodge of Independent Order Odd 
Fellows, lot in Qwuitico district, 815.

irckhead - Shockley Co..'';4»f'^,r .'-"•-'' .• '• "' " -: -.-.•,•.•• wf '. -

lion closed at noon Tue»<lav
town, Del., wa« selected as the place for
bold in K thr next meeting

Mr
Kelly.

Fred and Walter Colling apetit 
with Mr. Joseph Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Smith and lit 
tle ton, Emora, spent Sunday with Mr. 
•od Mrs. George W. Pooka.

Mrs. Sallie Matthews was baptised a 
tbe Old Cross Way. near Mr. Kulu 
Johnson's, laat Sunday at noon. Hide 
Poulsin did tbe baptising.

October is paat. The trees are be 
ginning to blush and turn pale and ther 
U crackling of dead leavea under foot 
though the air is gentle and the sun 
light lies softly among tbe tinted leave 
There is a somberness in tbe heart am 
• feeling that Is almost a sorrow. Na 
ture baavdone her year's work, hss fnr- 
aUbed her flowers and her fruits, her 
corn and wheat, has brooded her birds 
and aent them southward, has set tbe 
1«M butterfly afloat and added legions 
to ttoe rabbits and squirrels.

.
Dictators of Moderate Prices.

are ushering in the Fall season, which will find this store uell- equipped and ready for the 
greatest business in its history- 7 he greatest possible satisfaction to its many patrons-

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains -
> - Away Under Retail Price.

The finest Nottingham Curtains we have ever shown.
Worth $2.50 per Pair, at ___.__.$2.00
Worth 3.25 per Pair, at __. . . -.__ 2.50
Worth 4.00 per Pair, at ___ .___ 3.25
Worth 5.50 per Pair, at —__ ___ 4.75
Worth 1.50 per Pair, at ^u^^i:_ 1.00
Worth 1.00 per Pair, at L^IiS...'__ .85
Worth .65 per Pair, at __ -___ .48
_____________*_ _ ^ '_ .__.'•' * ._______.-.

GreatValues In Carpets, 
Rugs and Oil Cloths

$1.19 Wool Velvet Carpets, at__^___$1.00
Pine assortment o( pretty pattern*. This teaiion'a weares and colors.
85c, $1 Tapestry Brussels Carpets at 65c, 75e

Axminister Rugs
Size 9x12 ft., regularly $25.50; special $21.60 
Size 9x12 ft., regularly 20.00; special 16.00 
Size 9x12 ft., regularly 18.00; special 15.50

Blankets, Bed Spreads, Comfortables
ThIS STORE has taken on her autumn 

array of Blankets> Bed Spreads and Comfort 
ables—u matchless assortment at the lowest 
sible prices- -
White Eastern Blanket, cotton warp, blue, 
pink, and red borders. 11-4, at.............——...
White Wool Blankets, blue, pink, and red 
borders, full 11-4. at._.___.._„..„...
Superfine White Blankets, soft and fleecy, 
wide taffeta ribbon binding, 12-4 at $5, 11-4

. Comfortables Specially Pjiced
$6 00 Pine Down Comfortables, extra qualit 
•sateen covering, silkolme lining; Persian 
designs.—.———.....—..—————:

.95 
*-$3.25

figured

$3.50 White Cotton Filled Comfortables, sateen cover 
ed. silkoUne lining, very prettv designs .... <tO CA

Fifty Cotton Comfortables, silkoline covered, 
floral designs, at $1.50, fl.OO, and.:___..————

Pot tiers, Couch Covers, Damask Table Linen 
and Napkins* Bureau and Wash Stand Scarfs, 
Doilies, Etc-, Etc. > ; . *; ; ; ? V

Bircktiead-Shockley Co.

The Highest Point Reached
when it comes to • cigar Is

:"A Satisfying Smoke"
at a moderate twice*. You act that when 
baying: cigar* here. You get It whether 
your turte U for • clear Hivani or for a 
Havana filter with domeitic wrapper or 
filler. Our stock of both domestic and 
Imported cigar* la complete. For good 
•moke*—our clean every time.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON. Prop.

uooonoooooooooc

- William J. Heffertnun, the secretary of 
te association In Mr Hefferman's 

cominunicatiou he savs that the arso- 
Ution unanimously voted to "enter Its 
rotest against the reported ruling in 

loldinK that the pay meat (or railrond 
rnnsportation at full rates in advertis- 
ng «hall be treated on any other basis 
.ban that of the transportation paid for 
n cash

Public Sale of Live 
Stock.

The undersigned will offer for sale on 
the James F.lzy (arm, on the Sprlug 
Hill road, one aud one-half miles from 
Salisbury, on

Wednesday, November 14, 1906,
•U of bit live mock, consisting of 4 
borsei 2 innlet. several milk cows, bogs,
•ad • complete assortment of fsrmlnt

Miss Ben OUel's Entertainment.
An entertainment (jlven hy Mitw lien Ollul 

of JeruMulein in Uw Musoiilo Temple Thurs 
day evening wait very Intermtliitf and her 

i portrayal of the customs and mannere uf the 
Aratawere highly entertaining. She was as-, 
itlitted by twenty "newly arrived" native ( 
Aral* In full Arabic costume, and while 
their fuixw wwinod wmwwhat familiar, even 
hough partially hidden hy curlouH Oriental 

drew, the uudlenw wita umured by the 
er tliat they were all genuine newly Im 

ported Arabs (?). Her natives provt*! very 
apt pupil*, however, and were u decided fee 
tare of the entertalinent. Their rapid Jour 
ney fiotn Palestine Jostled their meniorle 
somewhat, but with uentta proutulon an<l 
little Hide ouachlng tthe quickly made them te 

how they were accustomed to (Join 
things In the East.

Mhw Hen Ollel IN a highly Interesting Ulk 
er and her explanation of dlflkmlt blWloi 

In tb» light of the customs In vogu

implements.
W. U. UPHA.M,

This Is

BOX-1
Weather

On these November days, 
when there is just enough 
"nip" to the air to make you 
feel "fit as a fiddle." and to 
make physical exercise en 
joyable, Box Ball provides 
pleasure not to be surpassed.

TRY IT AT

Tnritt's Bowling Alleys
1C9 Main Street "

Hats, Fine Shoes 
Overcoats

Our Fall stock of Reacly-t(>-Wear Clothing for men, 
boys and children has arrived, and is ready for the in 
spection of the public.

Young Men's Suits in neat Worsted effects, also in 
Black Thibets, Unfinished Worsteds, Vicunas, made up 
in the latest styles, broad shoulders, long, form-fitting 
coats, ranging in price from $8 to $20. * ' '-. "'"'•

Hats of the nobbiest type ! Our K. & M. $3 Guar 
anteed Jlat-is as good as you pay $4 for elsewhere. Then 
we have the $2.25 Special in all shapes, soft and stiff. 
From that we go as low as $1. Caps at 50c and 25c for 
school boy. '-., . , . .

We make a specialty of Fine Shoes for men. Prices
in all lines are as low as can be had for good serviceable
wearing apparel. . .

Satisfaction absolutely guaranteed or money refurfded. 
One price to all. . ,

I . ' . . • . _^>" • ., • •*• - '

Fire and Life

Insurance

in the Orient proved educational and edify 
Inic, as well a* entertaining.

The proceeds were for the beueflt of tha 
Mardela Methodist I'roteaUat Church, of 
which llev. K. F. Parry U pastor.

We rtpresent five well • known 
old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the bnslnesi.

We are also Msnagers in Mary 
land, Delaware and District of Co- 
lumbis. for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co*

which, together with its other good 
policies, ban a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest every- 
on*. If you want to insure your 
life let us call and explain tbe In-

A Dollar's a Dollar, But*^f
if you want to spend it for CLOTHING, OVERCOATS, UN 
DERWEAR or SHOES, it will buy more value nt Wh'iteley's 
than elsewhere. You can always get your money's worth in 
Overcoats, Suits, Coats and Vests, Odd Pants, Shoes, or anything 
to wear. iWLot of HEAVY FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR 
just received, at 40cents each.

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St.

Insky Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Pk*M No. 54.

Salisbury
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JACKSON ELECTED BY
g^^^^^^^^^^^P OF 2,500!

Carries Six Out 01 The Nine Counties Of The
District, And Receives Unprecedented

Majorities Wicomico Gives Him 215.
Tuesday's election on the£Ein»t| Congres 

sional District of Maryland resnlted^n a groat 
, and onrerwhelmlng landslide for the return 

to bis seat in Congress of Hon. William Hum 
phreys Jackson.

Thus have the people of the Eastern Shore 
seized the opportunity to show who they 
wanted to represent them in the Hooae of 
Representatives two yearn ago, and have 
given a magnificent testimonial of worth of 
the Bepolbtean candidate, to the Election 
Contest Committee, which is yet to decide 
the legality of Hon. Thomas A. Smiths' hold- 
ing the seat the hut two years.

Possibly no stftnjtar proof of his claims to 
the office could be given by Mr. Jackson than 
the wonderful vote of confidence that was ac 
corded him in every county of the district 
Even his own county of Wkxmioo, which 
everybody predicted wooW- go against him, 
rolled up the handsome plurality of 886.

I' It will be noticed that Mr. Dntany easily 
surpassed the record of Mr. Cox, the Prohi 
bition candidate in 1904, though be fell a few 
short of the vote in 1V02 and in 1900, and 
Swanu's vote in 1898 was 18%.

Cecil county voted for no license at Tues 
day's eleoUen. This is the first time that the 
people there have voted for no license twice 
in succession. Four years ago they repudi 
ated the licensed sate of Intoxicating liquor 
by the meagre majotrty of 58 votes, but this 
year the majority for no license is 206, des 
pite an unusually heavy license vote In the 
Elkton district.

So far as Wloomioo county is concerned. 
Mr. Jackson was treated with utmost kind 
ness. He made galas hi every district with 
the exception of Nutters district, where 
Smith gamed 4 votes. The official vote for 
this county follows: -

Hughes was not justified, although he mode 
gains over the Democratic candidate two years 
ago. Hughes plurality outside of Greater 
New York was 186,888. Industrial centers 
up the State stood by HearaL

May Make leant Mayor.
The entire Democratic State ticket was 

elected with the exception of Hearst. The 
election of Jackson, Jlearst's candidate for 
Attorney General, means that the dispute 
over the election of Mayor MoClellan will 
be reopened if Hearst wishes.* It Is possible 
that Jackson will reverse Attorney General 
Mayor's ruling and permit Hnarst to bring 
quo warranto proceedings to compel a recount 
of the votes oast in the mayoralty election.

Joint Statehood with New Mexico was de 
feated by Arizona's vote.   '

rtmjitm "»ni iniualli SB
Congress is still Republican, an estimate 

based on late returns making the majority in 
the House about 60, as against 113 In the 
fifty ninth Congress.

There were no great surprises, most of the 
well-known figures in the House who stood 
for re-election being returned.

These include Representative Cannon, of 
Illinois ; Datoell, of Pennsylvania ; Longworth 
of Ohio; Burton, of Ohio; Slemp of Vir- 
ginia; John Sharp Williams, of Mississippi, 
and Sherman.of New York. •J.r'^jf?'".

 Comfort and Blanket time at Ulman 
Sons Furniture Store.

Mr. Jackson, who, as he often declares, 
"never sings till the hymn is given out," 
has announced the tune and words. He did 
this Tuesday evening when Mr. E. S. Ad- 
kins called him over the phone to learn bow 
the day had gone an who,, {hen heartily con 
gratulated the winner, r;'-""'

"Mr. Jacakoo, yon any that yon never 
slog til) the hymn is given out," said Mr. 
Adkins, "are you now ready to singt"

"Yes," sold Mr. Jackson quickly, "I am 
ready to lift up my voice in song, and the 
tone is 'Praise God From Whom All Bless 
ings Flow." -^v

Mr. Jackson's awpporten took np'^fae 
 strain, and the echo is even DOW reverberat 
ing from one end of the abore to the other- 
even reach across the Chesapeake Bay and 
oonunimioatlDg itself to all patriots and lovers 
of good government

According to official returns, Mr. Jackson'* 
plurality in the district was 2,538. This is 
the first time that such a plurality has ever 
been given in this district, the nearest ap 
proaching it being the plurality of Mr. Jackson 
over Mr. James E. Ellegood in 1902, and the 
next to it being Mr. Jackson's plurality over 
Mr. John P. Moore in 1000. 

r   This year Mr. Jackson carried A of the 0 
counties, the 3 giving Smith pluralities being 
Worcester, Queen Anne's and Caroline. 
Some of the counties gave unprecedented 
pluralities for ^Jackson, Somerset's . being 
more than 900 and Dorchester's nearly 1,200. 
Two years ago' Somerset gave Jackson only 
861 and Dorchester only 682. So it seems 
that there was a general slump In the Demo 
cratic vote all over the First District Theie 
was a* large stay at-home vote among the 
Democrats.

Some comparisons are odious ; others are 
interesting. The tabulatod^ote In the dis 
trict for the four last elections follows:  "' -.,

AS V, V*e Of Flm Mtfrict Far IMt.
Smitk, Ottla*?Jaikson, 

R&*
	WO 

Somerset _    .... 8181
Wicomico .._. __ 3484
Dorchester.- __ W08
Tftlbot ......... . __ 8106'
Queen Anne's _.  1068
Caroline... __ . . 16»4
Kent... _ , __..... 1880
Cecil __ -    __. 2198

1904
1244
8189
1818
1681
1799
1720
1688
2185

170
230
210
188'81
177
148"68
99

iv-y- HON. WILLIAM H. JACKSON.

Wksmlert Vale Ftr IMt.

Totals.....  __ : 18670 16182 1826 
Jackson's purallty, 2,588.

V»te»l first Mstriet tor I KM.
Jack ton. 
Re*. 
1471 
1771 
2298 
2604 
1978 
1460 
1408 
1842 
2246

Worcester..__ 
Somerset.. .__ 
Wiodmico..__ 
Dorchester. ... 
Talbot ... ..._. 
Queen Anne's.- 
Caroline _..__ 
Kent:____.... 
Cecil

Smitk. Dtm. 
1962 
1509 
2874 
1922 
1800 
2171 
1718 
1904 
2282

Clark,
Pro.
122
190
128
96

106
128

67
47
62

Totals __  . 17582 17072 986 
Smith's plurality.,610

V«te tl first District for IMt.
Elltfood, Jackton, McAllin ,

Worcester.
Dtm. 
1781

Rtfi. 
1878

Somerset. ....,  1482 2111
Wicomico.___. 3120 3544

_ )orcheater._..__. 1947 2702
[Talbot. .......... 1761 2142
1 Queen Anne's.... 1981 1486
Caroline ....__. 1817 1410
-Kent...: .   1670 1817
Cecil........«__wt 2280 2084

Pro. 
212 
280 
208 
188 
16!). 
186 
114 

72 
186

Barren Creek....
Quantico _._, 
Tyaakln._......
Pittsburg.....__...
Parsons ...__. ._ 
Dennis .......... .:_
Trappe ..._.._. 
Nutters ...._.... ....
Salisbury . :..._ 
Sharp town.........
Del mar ..........._.
Nantlcoke ._.......
Camden ...... _....
Wlllard . _.._.. 

Jdckton,
' Kef.
 . 156
_~ 174
_. 247
.... 168
... 290
.... 108
._. 206
._. 82
_ 282
.... 108
... 68
  816

_ 168
 . 127

S»tit*. Dittany, 
Dtm. Pro- 

210 15 
200 
128 
144 
887

87 
111 
206 
208
88 

147 
182 
184
76

8
16
26
27

8
20
15
15
16
11
16
19
8

Totals     U 16178 17968 1891 
Jackson's plurality, 1789.

nrM DMrkt tar IN*.
Afoort, Jackton, Co*, 

  . Dtm, ; JK^,
Worcester J^w^: MM 800T
Somerset ._:_. __ 1902 2874 820
Wicomico  _....... 2848 2794 198
Dorchester ........... 2786 8867 120
Talbot ......... ........ 2248 8664 148
Queen Anne's........ 2552 1874 120
Caroline...   ........ 1766 1806 140
Kent..;.........,.......... .. 2079 2429 67

Totals ......... ........ 18178 19714 1861
Jackson's plurality, 1541.

Total .......... .__ 2424 2188 210
Jackson's plurality, 286.

The EleetfM b The State.
The winners of the Congressional election 

in Maryland were as follows:
First District-William H. Jackson, Rep., 

by 2,588 plurality. K
Second J. F C. Talbott, Dem., by 1,262 

plurality.
Third Harry B. Wolf, Dem., by 884 

plurality.
Fourth-John Gill, Jr., Dem., by 1,714 

plurality.
Fifth-Sydney E. Mudd, Rep., by 2,618 

plurality.
Sixth (jteorge A. Pearre, Rep., by 4,882.
The delegation will therefore be evenly 

divided, as it is In the present Congress, the 
Democratic gain In the Third district being 
offset by the Republican gain in the First.

Elllott, for judge, carried Baltimore city 
plurality.
'•• The IcsaH bi New Yack,

Obarles K. Hughoa, Republican, was elect 
ed Governor of New York over William Han- 
dolph Hearat, Democrat and Independence 
League candidate, by a plurality of 01,612 as 
against HO,M8 for Biggins, Republican, two 
years ago.

Hearst carried Greater New York city by 
a plurality of 74,720, but his claim that he 
would divide the rest of the State evenly with

Yef§nei Pay More laweleome Calls 
,C:^£> !  Salisbury.
The people.of Salisbury and other towns 

on the Eastern Shore are getting much exer 
olsed over the continued operations of burg 
lars and safe-crackem. While Laurel, Dela 
ware, Princes* Anne, Crls&ekl and some 
other places have been touched, Salisbury 
seems to be the greatest sufferer. This toads 
some to believe that one gang la doing all the 
work and that the leader possibly is locatec 
In Salisbury. Numerous Instances of th 
depredations of tiie gang have been recorded 
and this week there is more to follow.

Sunday night the People's Meat Market 
owned by Mr. L. P. Coulbourn, was enter 
ed and the safe robbed. The safe had been 
left unlocked through carelessness on the part 
of one of the employes, Mr. Conlbourn being 
sick,*and the thief opened the door and tool 
all the stumps and money In the safe, amount 
ing to about thirty-five dollars.

The same night thieves entered the offices 
of Jackson Bros. Company, and broke open 
the desk of Mr. Morris A. Walton and ran 
sacked the place. The valuables were in th 
big brick vault and It is supposed the burglars 
were afraid to tackle the job of blowing I 
open.

Mr. Charto Mi to hell's bicycle was stolen 
from the front of his place of business on 
Dock street, and the- New York, Philadelphia 
and Norfolk Railroad station at Fruit land 
was broken into the same evening.

We have a complete
assortment of the 

many things needed in the ; 
sick room, and which !;

add so much 
to the patient's comfort. ;;

,,Slatioim, tootetos,
SALISBURY, MD.

• . ,
The Peoples 

National Bank
solicits the patronage o( the public. 
If Ton do not have a bank account, 
oc *rc thinking of making a change 
wyonr banking relations, we will 
welcome vou as a depositor and 
accord you all the advantages that 
can be derived from doing busi 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by the business ability of our board 
of directors, with resources of over

$16O .OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
V. PJS.KRY. Prttident.
S- KING WHITE, Catkiir.

Many farmers would like to \ 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them*

Open a bank account and you \ 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

- Your checks are always evi- \ 
dence of date and the amount \ 
Paid) and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per • 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started.

Cht Tamurt A Iftmbanu Bank.
fellttarv. m«vUml.

A Drunkard At Three.
The monthly meeting of trie Society for the 

Protection of Children from Cruelty and im 
morality was held Thursday afternoon at 086 
West Franklin street, tiultlmore. Among the 
oases to be reported by Superintendent Parker 
will be that of a »  year-old boy who was de 
serted by his mother. She left him in a 
room on Batlmore street and went to Atlanta, 
Ga. The child wandered around the neigh 
borhood, and, Mr. Parker Bays, got drunk 
frequently. The society took charge of him 
and placed him In an asylum.

PALACE STABLES,
K. LOW*. FHOPHHTOH.

Firat'Class teams for hire. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits'for mar- 
ri|Kea and funerals. Hots** sold 
and bouRht.

(matauutati

|DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,
  ;.,: _£. DENTIST. >xV  ;;?:,.

No. 200 N. Division St., 
Salisbury* Md.

Mention
of ambitions boys and girls is the 
mission of our advertising. It Is our 
desire to lend them a helping hand 
in their preparation for the battle in 
life, which they soon must begin to 
fight. We equip them with the best 
armor A SOUND COMMERCIAL 
TRAINING. Write today for terms 
and particulars.   ,^«> : 'j ••

Eastern Shore College"
PHONR 260

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXXXXMOOOOOOQOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOQ

"Lead, Never Jpltow"
.    —Is Oar Motto

In Baying Shoes For Oar Mkny Customers.

Young ladies' and young men's shoes are here in the 
very latest shapes and in the most fashionable leathers.

We also have a shoe that is made for tender feet, es 
pecially for old women and old men.

Our farmers' plow shoes are the best that can had for 
the money.

Come and let us show them to you.

rOICKERSON & WHITE,
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

CX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Ho!
for the
Holidays

Stock Greatly Enlarged
n)o»t/lttractiw Display 
/III Goods Guaranteed

Every line Is unosually complete, glowing with moat attractive 
goods Every line baa bad as close individual attention aa if it con 
stituted the whole business. Foresight in buying enables as to quote 
the lowest prices. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. SILVER 
WARE Our policy means fidelity to the trade.

Harper 8 Taylor

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable, "

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farms 

suited for all purposes.

Truck. Grain, Grass. Poultry and Trait farms.
Ranging in price from flOOQ up. Have also nome very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well aa desirable City Property and Choice Building Lota (or 
sale good and aafe investments. Call or write for catalogue and foil 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomioo County, Maryland.

a^^

No Wonder Ho's Despondent!:
HI* houie ha* burned down, and he 
had neclected to have It laiured. Do 
you think you cmn afford to run the 
rllk of the ume kind of trouble >

FIRE IN»URANCB ;
ahoutd be one of the flrat thlnca at 
tended to. and we are here to help 
you in that line. We represent the 
belt andaoundwt com panic* and ottr 
rate* are M reasonable a« v;ood Inaur- 
ance can be had for. Drop ua a po»- 
tal and we'll call *uy time you aay,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO.
NEWS lUlLIMG, SUBMIT, II.

»»»»»»<»»M»M^»<



THE COURI

FOREST INTERESTS
OE WICOM1CO COUNTY.

, Whlek Compose 50 Per 
Cent. Of The Coanly, Offer Good 

Opportunities For Investment.

Advice (M State forester Available To 
Owners As* Luberme* In The 

Forest Land.

Land

us bf cottrtfiy at I'vtfitt 
trrifatiox • ).

F. W. Besley, State forester, Is making a 
* Study of Maryland f«.n*t ooiMlillons an in 

vestigation wbich will cull him in turn to all 
. the ooiinttas of the Stnte. Mr. Besley Im.s 

Just made a preliminary examination of \Vi- 
comlco county, securing notes for the prep 
aration of a forest map to ________ 
be published together with 
a report on forest conditions 
and possibilities of tbe coun 
ty.

Mr. Besley expressed him 
self as "imnjeusjy pleased 
with forest possibilities of 

. Wloomicoconnty." Hejsald 
"It Is in the loblolly pine 
section, (tig. l) where aban 
doned fields grow up rapid 
ly to this species and make, 
in a few years, an excellent 
stand. Such lands with a 
10-year-old pine thicket up 
on them can be bought fw 
about S10 per acre, and In 
80 years they will be worth, 
at present prices, from SBO 
to S70 per acre for the tlm- 

  her alone. One man I met
said that he bad a pine stand 4<> years old fur which he 
had an offer of $00 per acre for the timber alone, i tig. 

I 2). Timber of the same age and quality on a live acre 
tract adjoining his, sold recently at the rate of $71 per 
acre. The risk of loss by fire is so slight an U> 1»» practl- 
oallj eliminated, ami as a rule the large tract* pay the 

s-/taxes from the sale of cordwood In thinnings or clearing 
Small areas.

Railroad Accidents.
Such a proud sbowinx is made by the 

railways of the United States in regard 
to earnings and mileage that it is with 
a sense of contrast that the other side 
of the story is received 26 people kill 
ed every day in the year and Z?8 injur 
ed! The stupendous figure of $2,082,- 
282,4% xross earnings is no more un 
believable than the total number ot 
dea'hs for a year 9.703.

Yet it is not to be supposed that this 
number of fatalities was scored without 
desperate efforts on tbe part of the rail 
ways to keep it down. Operating ex 
penses last year were f5-4.705,889 more 
than in the previous vear, for which, it 
is to be assumed, the companies got 
careful work on the part of their em

ployees. Some cf tbe deaths were 
caused, of course, by the carelessness of 
tbe victims themselves. Many persons 
deliberately walked on the track, many 
are incautious at crossings, mauv board 
trains in motion or alight from them 
before they stop all actions aUended 
with great daneer. Looktd at Tin anv 
light, however, 9,703 Is a startllag'aum- 
ber, and its enormity, is in large Part a 
needless sacrifice of human life, cannot 
be explained away. When all the safety 
devices in use and all tbe rules and 
regulations for careful management are 
considered, it isa shock to learn that 
9,703 persons were killed in a year in 
spite of them The number of persons 
injured adds 86,008 to the dead record.  
Buffalo Express

Fig I—Loblolly pint in H'iconiifo Counlv

*

Rotatiob 01 Crops.
^ ..^, "There Is a market for almost everything down to 2 
|^-f .^inches, so that clean cutting can be practlcix) profitably, 
^ ^ followed by clearing and « or 10 yen  of cultivation. 

"* At Uia end of that period the fertility stored up by the 
forest will have become exhausted and it may be aban 
doned to another crop of pine. The liest stands of pine 
invariably oome up in the abandoned lields. On some 
pine lands where there Is no liardwood undergrowth, » 

.good pine reproduction can be secured without first clear- 
>  Ing the land after cutting."

Oisiate, Condition of Soil, And Transportation 
Fadlilies Enconrage Forestry.

length of growing Hea-on, suitable moisture condi 
tions, nearby markets, and excellent transportation facili 
ties would all oontrlouU) to the success of forestry In 
Maryland. The Secretary of Agriculture spoke liiHt of 
all of Uie possibilities in the production of limber in his 
address at the golden aim ivenwry of the JHaiyland Agrl- 
cultural College, when he advised every young man to 
immediately buy a Maryland farm and settle on it. Hut 
although bold noil and climate are .so admiral))) adapt 
ed, In many situations liciinz better snitwl to forest than 
to annual crops, forest land* tire nut now paying theii 
owners as well as they should. Indeed, considerable 
areas, capable of producing the Uvt timber, are oc 
cupied by an Inferior growth, ..r, having i,»t much 
of their fertility In growing tobacco and other soil-ex- 

, haunting crops, are now scarcely utili/wl kt all. 
fnftr F«r«t Methods Bring

letter lento. 
The thrifty appearance of 

woodland that has been in 
telligently thinned and care 
fully logged, leaving seed 
trees or young growth of the 
commercially valuable trues, 
In contrast to Uie average 
fannwoodlot, with its stunt 
ed growth ooinpoHed of the 
lens desirable species, shows 

 how readily a forext respond 
' to proper care. Figures !i 
and 4 Illustrate extreme, 
though not unknown damage 
to foreHta by careless lumber 
ing and by grazing. It irf 
the purputte of the State 
Board of Forestry and Mr. 
Besley to c-o-opejale with 
landowners in securing Uie 
Introduction of conseruvtive 
forest management on typi 
cal tracts^" different parts 
of the State, to serve as ex 
amples for thin* who detiliv 
to hold their timuerlandi) 
for future coipH, and want 
Utwcure thehigheMtprotlbt. 

buying Maryland forest 
ind at present prices and 

'handling It under the expert 
advice which In now avail- 
able,Uie far sighted may and 
will^makeu pro(itable inv«wt- 
nveiit. Many of Uie well-to- 
do farruerH of this <«>unty, 
Needing a safe Invwtineiit 
for Uieir children, may well 
oonxider the value in thirty 
years, with IncrcaHlng price* 
for all kinds of wc»xl pro- 
duL'U, of a well-mana4;(«l 
timber tnu-l. Added to the 
value of Uie foitwt In many 
case* Is Uie protivtion ulToi- 
ded udJHuent funu liiml 
For, ofU-ntliiii-H, if the fon*t 
U cut away the land will 
wash Into u Inbyrlnth of 
deep KUllles and HOUII Ux-x)ini- 
worthlew for any purpow.

Now is the
to begin i
ing your stock of 

, Holiday good*. If 
' you do not own a

space in this paper,
better bay one at

Fig. 2 —Good stand of second growth loblolly pine

f"ig- 3 —Woodlot left in bad condition after lumbering, giving poor chance for reproduction
and inviting fire.

ti un

GEQ. C. HILL 
Furnishing Under taKef

...EMBALMING!...

All funerals will .receive prompt at 
tention. ' Burial Robes ana.Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

PHILLIPS LEE GOLDSBOROUGH- 5'"
Hon. Phillips Lee Goldsboromjh. Chairman of the First District Campaign 

Committee, who was largely inatrnmental in causing the magnificent triumph of 
Congressman William H. Jackson. Mr. Goldsborongn is Collector of Internal 
Revenue in Baltimore, and is a prominent member of the bar at Cambridge. He 
is an ex-State Comptroller, and for many years was Chairman of the Maryland 
Republican State Central Committee. In the memorable fight beiore the Mary 
land Legislature for the United States Senatorshlp in 1896, when Senator Wel 
lington was elected, he was a formidable candidate, and for some time was in 
the lead.

•;yf: "W
" WATER BTRBET.

Pkonftfo.M. Salisbury .QMtf.

D, C, HOLLOW*Y & CO,,
Undertake tod Pncticil

THE PRESIDENT'S
SON-IN-LAW RE-ELECTED.

Congressman Nicholas Longworth,
Husband 01 Alice Roosevelt, x

Won In Cincinnati
Tuesday.

A Railway Conductor Wbo Is Now 
A Power.

Among the leaders of organized labor 
Edgar Erastus Clark, of Iowa. Grand 
Chief Conductor of the Order of Rail 
way Conductors of America, occupies a 
prominent place He has. of courne. I 
risen trotn .the ranks. fcor sixteen 
years 1873 to 1889 he earned his liv 
ing in the railwa service, and though 
his duties were long and tiring he found 
time not only to better his general edu 
cation but also to acquaint himself with 
the principles ol economics and the con 
ditions under which men, especially 
those of bis own class, lived and work 
ed. As tiuie went on bis fellow con 
ductors came to recognize him as a 
practical, long-headed comrade wbo 
was thoroughly conversant with their 
affairs and interests aud on several oc 
casions deferred to his judgment in 
matters of importance lu 1889 be gave 
uo his work on the train to enter the 
service of his Order, first us Grand 
Senior and then, twelve months later, 
as Grand Chief. As a labor leader he

Full stock of Robes, Wraps, Casket* 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention.

Special attention given to furniture 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2ad Floor, ' 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md

PHONE 154.

CHAS, M, MITGHELL,
1O3 DOC TREET.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seaf of the disease, Ca 
tarrh isa blood or constitutional disease, 
and in order tocure it you must take in 
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acts ulrectlv on 
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. 
It was prescribed by one of the best 
physicians in this countv for years and 
is a regular prescription. It is compos 
ed of the best tonics known, combined 
with the blood purifiers,actinic directly 
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect 
combination of the two ingredients is 
what produces such wonderful results 
in curing Catarrh Send for te limon- 
lals free.

F. J. CHBNEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold bv Druggists, price 75c 
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tion.

Fatally Hurt In Explosion Of 
Acetylene Gas.

A terrible and fatal accident occur;ed 
on Friday evening at six o'clock at the 
tin shop of Mr. Charles Walter, in Still 
Pond, when his son. Louden Walter, 
was fatallv injured by the exolosion of 
an acetylene gas lamp, while attempt 
ing to light the shop. Just what caused 
tbe lamp to explode is not known but 
it is presumed that 'here was too much 
pressure A piece ot the lamp was 
blown through the roof of the building 
aud another piece struck the unfor 
tunate young man in the head tearing 
away a part of the face, and fracturing 
his skull. Drs. Maxwell, Kellv and At 
well were summoned and rendered 
medical aid. The young man lingered 
until three o'clock Saturday morning 
when he died. Mr. Charles Walter, 
father of the young man, wan standing 
uear at the time of the explosion, but 
he was not injured. He was greatly 
shocked "t the terrible accident. The 
unfortunate affair cast a gloom over the 
entire town, where young Walter was 
popular with both young and old.

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
\Candies Always Fresh.

EDGAR ERASTUS CI.ARK. 
has never been an unreasonable ex- 
tremest, aud Mr. Roosevelt m appoint 
ing him a member of the committee to 
deteruiine the issues involved in the 
great coal strike of 1902 was well aware 
that be would give a fair bearing to 
masters as well as to men. The Presi 
dent has further honored him by re 
cently appointing him a member of the 
Inter-Slate Commerce Commission. 
His record Is, indeed, such that w.hen 
the International Policyholders' Com 
mittee was formed the prime movers 
saw In him a man who would make a 
very desirable member, and be is now 
working, wholeheartedly in tbe cause 
the nature of which appeals o strongly 
to his sympathies. Although Mr. Clark 
la now chiefly identified with the State 
of Iowa, be is a native of New York, 
having been born at Lima in 1856 and 
educated at the Wesk-yau Seminary of 
that town

Bennctt & White,
First-Clsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Fare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beet Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Ovsters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomer! promptly filled with the best tbs 
market affords. Give us a calV. 

Telephone No, 335.

Salisbury Machine tt.orks
and Foundry

Engines ai-d Boilers. Saw Mills,
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,

Beltifig, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D. GRiER. Salisbury, Md.

DBS. W. 6. & E, W. SMITH,
DENTISTS.

Ormdualei ol »-enn»ylv»ni« College of DcnUJ 
Bnrvery

Office Milo St., SALISBURY, MD.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with 01 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfaction 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Crisfield first and third Friday 
o each month. -

"Suffered dav and night the torment 
of Itching piles. Nothing helped me 
until 1 used Dean's ointment. It cured 
me permanently." Hon. John R. G«r- 
rett, Mavor. Girsrd, Ala.

Wanted Good Man /
in each county to represent and ad 

vertise co-operative department.put out 
samples, etc Old established business 
house. Cash salary JM.OO weekly ex 
pense money advanced; permanent po 
sition. Our Re leu-nee. Bankers NH- 
tional Bank of Chicago. Citpital $1 - 
000.000 Addres Mhua«er TUB COL 
UMBIA HOUSK, Chicago. 111. Desk 
No 1.

* S> —

Accidents will happen, but the best- 
regulated families keen Dr. 'Thomas' 
Eclectrlc Ol If or such emergencies' It 
subdues the pain and heals the hurts.

InstNlctlve Interesting

"Correct tncslish- 
Hoiu to use it"

MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO THE USE OF ENCLI! 

JOSEPHINE TUOKER BAKER, EDITOH

Partial Contents
Course ip Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Shall and Will; Should aud Would: 

How to Use Them
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct English iu the Home. <
Correct English in the School
What to Sav and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Wriiinu «nd Punct 

uation.
Alphabetic List ot Abbreviations.
Business English (or the Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them,
Studies in English Literature.

SI.00 a Year. Send lOc For Single Copy.
Agents Wanted.

CORRECT EN8LISH, EwttOB, III,
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Perdue
and

L 
A 
R 
G 
E 
S 
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Wholesale
and Retail
Carriage
and Wagon
Dealers
Below!
Uliimingtoii
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Ule Have In Stock

Over 400
Carriages,
Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels. Cushion Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons, 
Horse Carts, 
Speed Carts, | 
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

»+»»*»»•••+«»••»»•••••+»++

The best truw in use. Cheapest Hlfth \ > 
Grade truss made. Most comfort, most . , 
durability. Bold and properly fitted at the , ,

Humphreys Therapeutic Institute, 1;
lOSInri Strett, SAtlsmiT.II.

»•*••••••••••••***•••«••»»

Ule flre General 
Tor

The flcme
Tarm Ulagon

THI« wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and 
Harness 

and Horse 
Collars

(Ut Can Save You

IDoney
Will guarantee to Rive you a 

better carriage for less money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" is our motto. 
In justice to yourself you cannot 
;afford to buv until you see our 
stock.

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

cAMans House Is ;: 
His Castle

' It ifaonld be fortified-^protected 
< | with good paint Ten houses are 
, , burnt up by sun decay, from not 
<> being properly painted, to every 
' | one that is destroyed by fire. And 
', ', it costs but little to keep a bouse 
< . well-painted, if the right kind of 

paint is used. The best painter in 
the world cannot do a good job 
with poor paint, bnt gi -e a good 
painter pure white lead and linseed 
oil and yon will sorely get a job 
that will look well and wear .well. 
Tney are economical paints, be 
cause they cover so much surface 
 nd wear so much longer than or- 
dlnarv paints. Let me give you 
an-estimate on the best.

JOHN 9&LSON, Painter 
»**   »      »»»»**»  «  «

THE

ASSOCIATION
This Association has two separate and 

distinct departments: "The Building * 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department."

The fdllilij « LNI DcMrtaeit, with u*
paid-up capital stock of tl 4.500 00. make* 
loans aecured by mortgage*, to be paid 
back in weekly instalment* of We, 40c 
SOc. ft-00 or |2.00 rer week, to suit bor 
rower; and has been doing a popular and 
successful business siuce 1887.

Tk iMktat BcMrtsKlt wa. added in 1902 
under authority granted b- the General 
Assembly of Maryland of -thai yrar. to 
set apart BS 000-00 -if the Association's 
capital stock for banking purpose* re 
ceives money on deposit*, makes loans 
on commercial paper, enters into mich 
business transact ions as conservative 
banks ordinarily do. and earnestly solic 
its the patronage of its friend* and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us. no harm can possibly result-
Wm . B   Tilghman . 

President.
Thos. H.Williams, 

becretary.

To Publishers 
an<1 Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
((pod as new, and without anv un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES

Refaciug Column & Head Rules, 
regular lengths, 20c cents each.

Refacing L S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-m. and over, 40c tt>.

A sample ol refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will he cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY,

Minfictimi (11>H iri HI|i-Gri4e Prlillil Nittrlil, 
U N. Ninth St., PHILADELPHIA, PA.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Received At The Clerk's Office In
Salisbury For Record During

The Pa$t Week.
James M. Heauehamp and wife to James 

L. Powell, lot on Newton, street, $500.
James H. Coulbourn et al. to Mamie E. 

Bozman, lot on Wattes street, 9600. , ;
Ida Williams et al, to £. E. Coiling, lot 

In Pitlsyllle, $200.
&>lombn W. Shockley to E. Thomas Shock- 

ley, Interest in lot in Pittsville, $02.50.
A. M. Jackson and wife to Amanda Snyder, 

38}^ acres in Barren Creek district, 8850,
Mary H..Lowe and husband to Marion F. 

Tindle, lot on Elizabeth street,.
William H. Williams and wife to Linda M. 

Bradley, lot on Main street of Sharp town, 8100. '."' "

Robert 0. 'Evans and I^vin T. Waller, 
executors, to Jesse Nutter, one acie in Nanti- 
ooke district, 956.

Ueauregard Manko to Ouy M. Fisher, lot 
on Newton street, $3,000.

Watson D. Mitehell and wife to Eldrlge 
Porter, tract in Tyaskln district, $800.

Maryland Murderer Caught Near 
Camden.

William Myers, aged 'J4 years, of Kent 
county, Md., wanted for en using the death 
of his father, Frank Myers, on October 4, 
was arr&ted Monday at the faim of Walter 
Ward, at Audnbon, four miles from Camden, 
N. J. by Deputy Sheriff Starrt, of Kent 
county. He was carried to the Camden 
county Jail to await requisition papers from 
Governor Warfield.

Myers, when taken in custody, admitted 
bis Identity, and confessed that he had beaten 
his aged parent with a club, but did not 
know that he was dead.

Myers said he and his father quarreled at 
their home. He struck the aged man so 
vigorously with a clnb that the latter fell 
across a tub. By the fall one of the elder 
Myers's ribs was fractured, and this punc 
tured a lung, which resulted in his death.

The quarrel and the assault, it is alleged, 
were caused by the elder Myers, who found 
fault with his son for marrying a girl of 
whom he disapproved. The girl was Mar 
garet Johnson. She, it Is alleged, also struck 
the father, and is now In the Kent oounty 
jail.

At the time of the assault Myeis and his 
wife were employed by a farmer named Crew 
in Kant oounty. After the fight, My ere fled 
to Hetterton, Md. He remained there but a 
short time, Koing. by boat to Philadelphia, 
and thence to Audubon, Camden county, 
where he obtained employment with Walter 
Ward.

Deputy Sheriff Starrt said that the clue 
that led to the arrest of Myers was obtained 
through letters written Myeis to his wife 
under the name of William H. Thomas. 
These were addressed to Mrs. Myers as Mag 
gie Johnson, her maiden name. Myers did 
not know that his wife was under arrest, 
and the communication fell into the hands of 
the authorities. In one of Uie letters he in 
closed $3, and wrote her to bring on the 
trunk and everything else but the sawing 
machine. He also told her lu< had a good 
position, and had one for her, and that he 
would meet her on the wharf on the arrival 
of the Baltimore boat. Deputy ShelrfT Slant 
came Instead of the wife, and, failing to meet 
Myers, had his warrant indorsed by a Cam 
den Justice. Accompanied by Constable 
Chrlatman.he went to Audnbon and arrested 
Myers.

A BOOM IN FARMS.

The Tide 01 Immigration To The West 
Turns To Maryland.

With Governor Warfield emphasizing his 
often declared opinion that one of the test 
investments for money was in Man land farnut 
by tiny ing another large estate, the Ujoni in 
form lands in the first State south of the Ma 
son and Dixon line is given another impetus.

Tin- effort to hasten along immigraion from 
other states which has been made for the 
past, two* nonths by A. F. Trappe, secretary 
of the State Bureau of Immigration, has been 
remarkably successful in advertising the ad 
vantages of the State to farmers who have 
gone to the Northwest from foreign countries. 
That the hope of the agrkmlturaj interests in 
Maryland lies in the importation of outside 
farm labor and owners is often stated, and 
that the State Is making a systematic effort to 
induce worthy men to make their homes here 
is only an exploitation of ibis idea. Mr. 
Trappe has just returned from a long trip in 
the Northwest. He is greatly encouraged by 
the dissatisfaction in many sections of the 
West over the use of rivers for Irrigation at 
the expense of fanners farther down the 
streams. To offset this, the many Maryland 
rivers and bays have been used as good 
arguments and It is likely a large number of 
fanners will come Fast soon to look over 
farms in this State.

»***»*»**»»**•»***»»*****<

Headquarters for the best of 1 1 
anything in the line of Fancy \ J 
Groceries, Coffees, Teas, Etc. '   
SoU agtnu for "3u»i Right" flour   j

Phone 166. , , 
«»»»»   « » » «»» »**» »**

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

TIIADC MARKS

COPYRIGHTI* &C.
Anyone tending * sketch and description tn»y 

Quickly Mcertaln our opinion free whether* aii 
Intention U probably nuenUb 
tlon* strictly confidential. nMD 
 cut free. ol

od PutonU 
tenu. 
receive

(ut free. Oldest aaenor for seounprpateni 
Patent* UUO through Munn ftCo. reo 

tfeeial not(c«, without charge, to the

Scientific jlmcrican.
A bandsomelr Illustrated weekly, 
eulatlon °' ""IXH&^SKS"

newsd

jTHt-WajhlnaUM.

(Maturated Alcohol.
The Itepartnient of Agriculture, through 

Dr. II. W. Wiley, chief of the Uureati of 
Chemistry, has undertaken to educate the 
fanners regarding the manufacture of dena 
tured alcohol. Two bulletins were issued 
the first of this weeJc devoted to the descrip 
tion of the sources form which industrial ur 
denatured alcohol may be obtained, the me 
thod of manufacture and to some noes to 
which it may be put, as well as statistic* 
showing the poraibilities in the development 
of the industry.

From Ur. Wiley's discussion of the subject 
the conclusion is reached that tiie manufac 
ture, of alcohol on a small Ride is not likely 
to prove profitable, liecause of the regula 
tions under which the (unner would !»  re 
quired to conduct his .still if he engaged in 
the manufacture it Is evident that he must 

| be content with producing the taw materials, 
and that he cannot look forward to becoming 
a practical distiller.

Maryland Leads Other In Funds For 
Frisco Victims.

Tile amount of money sent to the Sun Fran 
cisco sufferers from Maryland through tin1 
Red Cross Society was greater In proportion 
to the population aixl wealth of the States 
than that sent by any other of the United 
States.

The fact was brought out In the report o! 
the national secretary, read Tuesday at the 
annual meeting of the Maryland brunch ol 
the society In McCoy Hall, Johns IIopkliiH 
University. The Maryland memb"rs were 
heartily congratulated in the reixnt, which In 
circular form Is sent to all the branches of the 
great benevolent orgunlzation. The amounl 
sent from Maryland through the society was 
over 8i:»0,(HH>.

The following olllcers were elected :
President Governor Warfield.
Vice-Presidents from Haltftnore- Cardinal 

GlbboiiH, .Judges Thomas J. Morris and 
Henry (Stockbridge.

Vlce-Prwidenui from the counties in part:
Somerset  Hon. Henry Page.
Tulbot  Hon. K. H. Dlxon.
Wlcomlco Hon. K. K. Jackson. '
Worcester Hon. John Walter Smith.
Caroline Hon. M. Bates Stephens/
Dorchester Hon. Phillips I-ee Golds- 

borough. ,
Secretary Mr. George Morbury Mackenzie.
Treasurer Mr. Eugene Levering.
Delegates to National Convention Judge 

Stockbrldge and Mr. Mackenzie. ,

ANSWERS EVERY CALL,

Salisbury Peoplt Have Found That This 
Is Trne.

A cold, a strain, a sudden wrench,
A little cause may hurt the kldnevs.
Spells of backache olten follow.
Or some Irregularity of the nrine.
A certain remedy (or such attacks,
A medicine that answ ra,every call,
Is Doan'a Kid.iey Pills, a true specific.
Many Salisbury people rely on it.
Here is Salisbury proof.
J. T. Hayman, book-keeper, residing 

at the corner of Chestnut and Park 
atreets, Salisbury, Md., says: "Having 
>een affected for some time with an ach 
ing in the small ot tnv back and other 
troubles which indicated disordered kid 
neys, I tried a box of Doan's Kidney 
Pills and finding that tbey eave me 
some relief, I continued taking them 
and I consider my condition much im 
proved."

For sale bv all dealers. Price 50 cents 
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan's   and 
take i.o other.

Pianos 
Organs

OOOOOOOOCXXXXXXXXXiOOOOOOOO

Experiments With Cewpeas.
The department of agriculture has 

beet) making some interesting trials of 
cowpcas on the Arlington (arm near 
Washington. The Wonderful cowpea 
appears to be the best variety for this 
latitude, if desired for hay or soiling 
It makes a rank growth, bnt has too 
long a season to be of any use tor seed. 
The cowpea presents wonderful possi 
bilities for the regeneration of poor or 
wornout land. One field in question of 
Wonderful was planted after harvesting 
rye and made a growth up to Septem 
ber 15, of three feet Either turned 
over as a green crop or used tor hay and 
the manure applied to the land, the lat 
ter through this crop receives a heavy 
fertilization, having returned to it much 
more than the elements of fertility 
taken away bv the rve. Two crops a 
year in this manner will biing up the 
most sterile and unproductive soil to   
condition of fine tilth and high sterility. 
On this particular plot grain will be 
a^ain planted this fall

Letter to D. S. Wroten.
Salisbury, Md,

Dear Sir: A pound of good meat 
and no bone is worth more than a- hall- 
pound of meat and a half-pound .of 
bone; but there are, as you any,   t(reat 
many people who won't pay more than 
a certain price by the pouud Give 'em 
bone: that's right; give 'em plenty of 
bone!

There are people who won't pav more 
than Jl.50 B viHllon for paint; give 'em 
bone I

There is no better school than ex 
perience; COB! is high; bui the lesson is 
never forgotten.

Let a man paint two houses alike, 
same size; one IJevoe, the other that 
$1.50 paint. He buys 10 gallon" teach, 
and pays fJ a day lor liibor   $3 a day ia 
$3 u gallon easier reckoning.

He has to buy two uHllcuiN more of 
the $1-50 oaint; nnd has two gallons left 
of Devoe: 12 gallons $1.50 $18; 8 gal 
lons $1.75, $14; $4 more (or "cheap" 
paint.

He pays $3 a gallon for painting: 8 
gallons $24; 12 gallons $36; $12 more 
for painting "cheap" paint.

He'll buy the less-gallons paint after 
that. If people are slow to learn, it's 
because they keep-ou buying bone- 
meat. Give 'em pleuty of bone.

~ Yours truly 
11 F. W. OBVOK &CO ,

New York. 
I'. S. L W. Guuby Co. sells our paint.

Harsh physics react, weaken the 
bowels, cauie chronic constipation, 
Dean's RcguleU operate easily, tone 
the stomach, cure constipation. 25c. 
Ask your druggist! tot them

Richards & Bobbins' \
Plum Pudding
Curried Fowl
Chicken Soup

Rolled Ox Tongue
Lunch Tongue
Lunch Ham

Turkey
Chicken

Plum Pudding Sauce 
Potted Ham, Etc.

and full line of Heinz Goods

V. S. GORDY
Pfcoie 177

oooooooooooooooooooo
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Ulhcn the

fire/Harm
Sounds

there is a World of comfort ! 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good T 
company. Purchase this I 
comfort today by placing ' 

your insurance in our agency

Ulm. ID. Cooper 6 Bro.
ll2li«rtkBM*l«nSUttl.

Salitbory, IDd.
j

Salisbury Florist Co,
FRANK WREDf. Mmfer

Wlcomlco Street, Salisbury, Md,
Your choice in

Easter Plants & 
Tancv Cut 
Tloiom

Tuneral ttlork
Decoration*
Plants

Order by mall.
Belt attention tfUen to

any order.
NEW MANAGEMENT

Photographs/
WE MAKF. A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN' 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and ftnish.ini> 
for Amateur Photographer!

The Smith MtuJin

Main Street, ( Militant* aid*.)

Tloiir, IDcal, Teed. 
Chops. Etc.

Tullon mills,
BrllilRfMm & Partoni, Prop.

miutimt. 
Salisbury I7)d.

Grinding for exchange solicited. 
Also trade with merchants and the 
general pviblic. at wholesale and 
rntall. Satisfaction guaranteed.

H.IVP inxtnlled new machinery 
complete, which Is in operation

HIGHEST MARKET PRICB 
PAID FOR WHBAT.

•*»

Of Princess Anne
•--. •''-'• ' ••• ... •-•*•***&

^fhe largest f
Carriage,,!* 
Wagon, | 

\ and  ?. 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

Top Busies
$32.5O

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $36.23 for

Runabouts $25
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

IHavclSOORujs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

Auburn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buv them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from. :

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I hav£ 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 
keep the prices down.

I Sell The Best
I Sell Tk (Dost

I Charge The Least

Your* truly,

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,'
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Mr. Jackson's Electta.
The magnificent and sweeping 

Republican victory In the First 
Congressional District of Mary 
land on Tuesday was indeed a 
notable one. The majority as 
sumed proportions beyond the ex - 
pectations of those who were in a 
position to know the exact con 
ditions and even reached the fig 
ures of some of the wildest po 
litical prognostics tors. Seldom 
kave the Democrats even* in the 
palmiest days of their undisturbed 
political ascendancy rolled up such 
handsome majorities for tbeir can* 
didates, and Mr, Jackson has rea 
son to feel highly gratified at the 
unusual compliment that has been 
paid him. This is normally a 
Democratic District, and the over 
whelmingly victory of Tuesday is 
not only an exceptional triumph 
in itself, but a complete vindica 
tion of the claims made by him 
and his friends two years ago.

There were a large number of. 
reasons which contributed to Mr. 
Jackson's • -election, which <was 
largely a personal triumph, not 
the least of which was the splea - 
did record he made in the two Con - 
gresses, of which he was a mem • 
ber. As we repeatedly pointed 
out during the campaign, bis in 
defatigable work and ceaseless 
labors on behalf of the people 
brought about substantial results 
—results which have been felt 
tbrougkout the length and breadth 
of the Eastern Shore of Maryland, 
and will endure as a lasting me- a nee. 
mortal of his public services long 
after he has passed awav and after 
his political opponents bave been 
forgotten. Absolutely nothing of 
a public nature was accomplished 
during Mr. Smith's term, and it 
was only natural that the striking 
contrast in the two records should 
he emphasized by an emphatic en 
dorsement on the one hand, and a 
overwhelming repudiation on the 
other.

But among the causes which 
contributed to his success, none 
was more pronounced than the 
settled determination upon the 
part of the people to right the 
wrong of two years ago, and. as 
far as possible, wipe out the pal 
pable injustice perpetrated upon 
him at that time. There is no 
spirit more dominant and over 
powering in the American people 
than that of fair plav and it makes 
little difference what the nature or 
character of the contest may be. 
Fraudulent methods and trick bal - 
lots were the weapons by which 
Mr. Jackson's apparent defeat 
of two years ago,was encompassed, 
and the people were determined 
to rebuke in thunderous tones and 
no uncertain^ manner, the methods 
by which he was kept from the 
sect to which he was entitled in 
the Fifty Ninth Congress.

The ringing cry of "Vindica 
tion" which was heralded through   
out the District from the time its 
opportune mentiqn at the Ocean 
Citv Convention created the first 
wild hurst of applause in the cam   
paign, has been the victorious 

«nd no one was ever more

"Vindication! Congratulation, Mr, Jackson, and Satisfaction."*;

gloriously vindicated by his con 
stituents than Mr. Jackson has 
been. The large majorities of six 
and four years ago have been ex 
ceeded by nearly a thousand, and 
the majority of five hundred and 
ten given against him on the face 
of the returns two years ago, has 
been transformed into the unpre 
cedented majority of twenty-five 
hundred for him. With this mag 
nificent endorsement back of him 
Mr. Jackson will go to the Six 
tieth Congress of the United States 
without the faintest shadow upon 
his triumphant election.

Editorial Jottings.
"And the next day it snowed."

Tuesday was a fine day—for the 
Republicans.

Wicomico did nobly, and old 
Trappe simply outdid herself.

Out of the twenty Governors 
elected on Tuesday, sixteen were 
Republicans.

What a magnificent victory in 
the First Congressional District—

candidate for Lieutenant-Gover 
nor. But this only shows that 
the City itself had been finally 
aroused to the dangers of Hearst - 
ism. ,%j$

The Highest Point Readied
when It comes to a cigar Is

"A Satisfying Smoke"
 t a moderate crlc«. You get that when

' buying djrais here. You net it whether
your taste Is for a clear Havana or for «
Havana filler wltb domestic wrapper or
filler. Our stock ol both domestic and

i Imported cigars is complete. For good
i smoke* our cigars every tl me  

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL E. WATSON, Prop.

5OOO(K)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<

but pshaw, who 
wise.

expected other-

The work on the streets is pro 
gressing nicely, and those that are 
paved present a splendid appear-

Of the "Up the State" counties, 
Mr. Hearst only carried two out 
of fifty-seven. A pitiable show 
ing indeed!

Tuesday was genuine Repub 
lican weather and returns from all 
over the country indicate the'Party 
took full advantage of it.

Mr. Mudd is serenely on top in 
the Fitth, and it evidently takes 
more than even organized labor 
to defeat dim. We congratulate 
him on his splendid triumph.

Dorchester was the banner Re 
publican county of the District, 
with the unprecedented majority 
of over 1100, while old Somerset 
was a close second with nearly 
1000.

The sound common sense and 
sober judgment of New York sig 
nally triumphed when William 
Randolph Hearst, Democrat, So 
cialist and Anarchist, was over 
whelmingly defeated.

An Excelled Eitertalnmeet. - *
Mildred and Rouclere, who have ap 

peared in Salisbury before, were greet 
ed last Wednesday evening by a splen 
did audience nt the Opera House, ae 
they deserved to be, and presented an 
excellent bill.

Mr. Rouclere as a magician, is an"ex- 
tremely clever artist, and his alight of 
band performance ranka among the 
beat. There is not a dull moment daring 
the evenlne and he had bis audience 
constantly on the qul vlve. His speci 
mens of legerdemain rook well with 
those performed by Keller and Her 
mann, two ot the most celebrated ma 
gicians of recent years Many of the 
tricks are precisely the same of tbose 
performed by Mr. Keller in the leading 
theatres of the country, and are aagood 
in every particnlar. The others are. Of 
course, not so elaborate, nor are there 
as many of them, but they are fully as 
well executed.

One of the principal features of trie 
bill was the exhibition ot Mildredism, 
given bv Mr and Mrs. Konclere. which 
was a complete demonstration of the 
power of hypnotic influence, and ha 
pro.-eh himself as good at hypnotism at 
magic It wa< one of the moat remark 
able exhibitions of the kind recently seerJ 
here, and lelt no room for donbt as to 
his power over his subject.

The vaudeville attractions were also 
very good and decidedly above the av 
erage especially the "glowing man"  
who "grew so tall that he could grow 
tall no faster" and left the stage amid 
a roar of laughter about 9 feet in height. 
The entire performance was all right, 
and they will no doubt find a large 
boose awaiting them at any time they 
return to Salisbury. '

ifeOf.
';f:" invites your :„ 

inspection ^ 
the fine line of

Hats, 
Baby Caps,

-•-. VH

Plaid and Moire 
 '^  ' and- ; ^"i.  ;:- 
, *•; Plain and Fancy '

^Ribbons
"";•-,' /r,.t/

> " >i-iiow on exhibition.
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We can fit and design for 
exclusively

. . -
Mourning work a specialty

"SimplyBeautiful"
True beauty consists not in cost, 

but in appropriateness, and the high 
est forms of art may be described as 
"simply beautiful".

Is this true of the walla in your home? 
If it is not, you can make it so. You can 
make them appropriate by making them 
reflect your own taste: you can make 
them "simply beautiful*' by using

The SanitarjrWall Coating
Alabastine makes walls took better and last longer, and it ia 

more hygienic than any other wall covering. Yet Alabastine is 
both easy to buy and easy to apply—a powder 
that ia mixed with cold water and put on with a 
brush. Don't imagine you know all about it 
from reading this ad, but call at out store and let 
us show you the beautiful tints and stenciled 
border designs that can 
be made with it—let us 
show you exactly what 
Alabastine ia, ana exact 
ly what it will do.
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Resolutions Of Respect
The following resolutions of respect 

were adopted Tuesday evening by the 
Board of Directors of the People'* 
National Bank in memory of the late 
Albert J. Benjamin, who was the vice- 
president of the institution before bis 
death :

Whereas according to the mysterious 
laws of our Creator, whose wonderous 
ways the finite mind cannot comorehend , 
out lei low-associate, Mr. A. J. Benja 
min, has been removed hence to the. 
Spirit Land, therefore be it

Resolved, That the Directors of the 
People's National Bank, of Salisbury. 
Maryland, hereby express their feeling 
of the great loos to this institution front 
the death of their friend and fellow* 
worker, who was always faithful to his 
trust, and we also wish to express our 
own affliction from the loss of bis per 
aonal fellowship, as friend and co- 
worker.

?E*.TM';,

To The SHu-aUon, .&:

If you are looking for a
Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot oi
City Property for Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lots 
For Sale

If you want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fail to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

is.
BOX-BALL

Weather
On these November -days, 

when there is just enough 
"nip" to the air to^nake you 
feel "fit as a fiddle," and to 
make physical, .exercise en 
joyable, Box -Ball provides
pleasure not to be surpassed. *

K
TRY IT AT *

Truitt's Bowling Alleys
109 MllB StTNt ,

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an

Investment.
Also for-immediate., . 
building purposes. '

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
booses. Call and see us. Yon 
can buy from os on good terms

-A-i .<--^ .•-*. A. Jones & Company ,
" %"".- -\,-'-! '""^ • * »

Jj>-..

^..-
-,

.-Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md,

x»oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Important Combination
' >iw- •;. • • _ •__ ,-<•'"'•'••'• "- 1 • •-?• .v'"-

It is dead easy to ruo in a Dis 
trict like the Sixth, provided you 
are a Republican. There are five 
counties in the District, every one 
of which gave a Republican plu 
rality, Frederick itself ^ivin 7 1515 ' W

Marriage Ueeises.
The following applications for mar 

riage licenses were received this week 
at the office of Clerk of Court Brneat A. 
Toad vine:

White  Herman Pody. 21; Eva Mlt- 
clicll, 18: appl., Cyrua J Bnnia.

Edwin Walter Truitt, 22; Ethel V. 
Hltcbens, 20; appl., C. R. Brittiuitbam.

Charles O. Cotlins. 28, of Sussex 
county. Del ; Elizabeth Sullivan, 25, 
Sussex county. Del.; appl., George

1H&Wl(9aW*if^^

Fire and Life

Dress Goods, Silks, 
and Children's Coats

Our assortment is the largest we have ever had, and we 
have every kind of Fancy Braids and Trimmings to match. 
Ladies' Fancy Plaid Coats, $5 to $20; Ladles' Covert and 
Kersey Coats, $4 to $15 ; Ladies' Tourist Coats, $5 ; Misses 
and Children's Fancy Mixed Long Coats, $2.98 to $10; Chil 
dren's Bear Skin and Chinchilla Coats, Caps and Bonnets; 
Fancy Suitings at 25 cents ; 56-inch Suiting in English and 
Scotch Mixtures at $1 ; Fancy Mixed Suitings, 50c to $1.50.

Mr. Hearst will be unable to 
find much comfort in the detailed 
election returns. In Greater New 
York, upon which he was depend   
ing for election, be ran fifty-eight 
thousand behind the Democratic

Freeman Jones, 22; Bertha
19.

Prowess Jones, 26; Annie Handy,, 29; 
appl., Jim Roberta ' ' ''.,;-  '

 The street paving m some seotVons o/ 
Salisbury In about oumpleted,and part of Main 
and Dock rtroeta have been-opeued to the 
public.

We represent five well - known 
old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business.

We are also Managers in Mary 
land, Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which, together with its other good 
policies, has a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest every 
one. If you wsnt to insure your 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment.

Insley BrotheA
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 04.

Millinery
Always somethinR new in Ladies' and Children's Hats. We show only 

the latest styles, and oar prices are the lowest Childrena stylet a spec 
ialty. Psncy Veilings of every description. Mourning Goods in variety.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL

<ILl>-3o-3)at9 Merchant of Salisbury. We T*« *«•

? Do Your Eyes O 
OrHe-ad Ache *

The trouble is almost always caused by ! 
defective eyenigltt. Alwayscousult an eye 
specialist when your eyes tire audyou can- . 
not continue for any length of time to ra- , 
irard small objects when eyes smart orwa- 
ter. when the eyelids get Inflamed often, 
or when you have pain In the eyeball, or- < 
bit. temples, or forehead. I correct all op- , 
tlcal defects. Write for " The Eye. Anil U't 
Cart." Mailed free on request.

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist,
129 MAIN STRBET. SALISBURY. MD. *. O. Box ''F" 

Offlctjhours9a.m-to6p.nl. Special appointments by phone W7- Byes examined f tee.
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Town Topics.

 See Ulman Sons' advertisement on this 
page.

>  Mis. Ida Williams spent this week in 
Philadelphia,

 Overcoats and Raincoats at way-down 
prices .at Harvey Whlteley.

 Mr. John Polk, ot Baltimore, spent this 
week with relatives in Salisbury.

 Mrs. F.- AV Orler has returned home 
from a visit to relating in Philadelphia.

 Mr. William A. Sheppard expects to spend 
Sunday with friends In Princess Anne.

 Mrs. A. A. Glllis and danghter, Mrs. 
Harry C. Tnll, spent thi* week in Philadel 
phia. ^:' iT>5
r *5B>_'.">-' •«*

 Miss Anna Disharoon, who has been 
visiting several months in Virginia, has re 
tained home. #7?C?^- : %V

 Mr. William P. Jackson and family left 
Tuesday morning in their automobile for a 
talp to Philadelphia,

-Mr. Charles Britton, bf BattJmdfe, visit 
ed relatives and friends In Salisbury and Wi- 
oomloo county thte week. ^/. «... ̂ .

-Mrs. M. T. Skinner, who has been 
ing relatives at her home in Big Rapids,

  Midi., Is expected home Sunday.
-Miss Bertha Clary, of Philadelphia who 

has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Clary, 
: ^. ipjtt Lake street, has returned to her home.
14 ' "*  Editor J. Raymond Charles, of the Fe- 

deralaburg Courier, and Miss Lydia A. Davis 
ware married at Federalsbnrg Wednesday.

*  --"!;  Mr. W. Charles Tllghman, of Moonlight, 
Va., spent this week with relatives and 
friends In Salisbury and Wioomioo county.

- . " -Prof. Virgil Ward, who is principal of 
the Snow Hill High School, spent part ot 
this week with his mother, Mrs. Sallle Ward.

 The regular monthly meeting business 
of the Salisbury Athletic Club will be held 
Monday night at 8 o'clock In the club rooms.

/  '.'. '  Elder H. C. Ker is expected to preach In 
the Old School Baptist Meeting House Thurs 
day evening, November 15th, at 7.80 o'clock.

 The November meeting of Salisbury Dis 
trict Teacher's Association will be held in 
Wloomloo High School Building this attar- 
noon at 1.60 o'clock.

i •'••-*'
H*J ' ' '
!<""• -
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 Messrs. Bennett 4 White, the enterpris 
ing proprietors of the* Salisbury Restaurant, 
have greatly improved their front lunch room 
by covering the floor with lineoleum.

 Postmaster General Cortelyou,lt is stated, 
will recommend a substantial Increase in the
 alary of rural mall carrier*. There are now 
In the rural delivery service 36,487 carriers.

 Miss Ethel Kitchens and Mr. Edwin W. 
Trattt were married Tuesday evening by Rev. 
Thomas N. Potts, D. D., at the parsonage 
of the Trinity Methodist Episcopal Church 
South.

 Miss Margaret Whayland, the teacher of 
Morris school, near the ferry, will bold a 
box social at the school house on the even 
ing of Nov. 17th, 1906. All are cordially in 
vited to attend. Proceed* for the benefit of 
the school.

 Mi. Geroge H. Hemoos, 66 years old, 
died Friday at his home in Bivalve, after an 
Illness of three years. He was a well-kntwn 
and respected citizen of his community. He 
leaves a wife, one son and four daughters, 
two of whom are married.

 The Perry Lumber Company has sold all 
their Umber holdings In Coosa, county, Ala., 
consisting of about $6,000 acres of virgin 
long leaf pine, for $58,000. The company 
consists of Messrs. Thomas Perry, William 
M. Cooper and J. Cleveland White.

 Mr. E. Frank Holloway will leave next
  week for Baltimore to attend lectures and
 demonstrations in embalming under Prof. 

; "Charles Bennng and Prof. H. S.Ecktes.who 
are operating the Baltimore branch of the 
Philadelphia Training School of Erabalmers.

 Captain and Mrs. William Franklin 
Veasy have Issued Invitations to the marriage 
of their daughter, Marion Tabltha, to Mr. 
Harry Elklns Parkhurst, of Baltimore, at 
the Wioomioo Presbytei lan Church, Wednes 
day, November 21st., at one o'clock. No 
cards were sent In town.

 The Palm Garden and the Golden Eagle 
Tea House have boUi made an assignment, 
Mr. L. Atwood Benuett being trustee for 
both concern*. The assets of the Palm Gar 
den are SMO. 00, liabilities of 91,600.00; assets 
of Golden Eagle Tea House (400.00, with 
liabilities ot $1.000.00. >rrhe latter business 
has been purchased by Mr. Lee Fields.

—At Uie third quarterly conference of St. 
1-mil's Methodist Episcopal Church of Wll- 
mlngton Wednesday evening, a resolution 
was adopted unanimously requesting Rev. C. 
A. Hill, D. D., to return as pastor for 
another year. Dr. Hill was formerly pastor 
ot the Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church of 
Salisbury, and has a host of friends In this 
city.

—The Usher's Union, ot the Asbury Me 
thodist Episcopal Church will give a social 
to the congregation of Uie church next Friday 
night. An excellent musical program will be 
rendered In the main auditorium, after which 

^refreshments will .be served In the lecture 
' ' room. The Toung toadies' Missionary ̂ Circle 

of Uie same church is assisting the gentlemen 
in the p« ignitions.

. , —The Thanksgiving Day servlcae of the 
;i1;" 1 combined churches of Salisbury will be held 

;?Thnraday\ November 29, at 11 aim. in Trinity 
'Methodist Episcopal Church, South. The 
Hermon will be preached by Rev. R. C. Gnuir 
berry, iwstor of the Division Street liuptlst 
Church and the special music will be render 
ed by the Trinity choir augumented by' sin 
gers from the other churoh-oboin.

 Miss Margaret Todd entertained the 
Comfy Club Thursday evening.

—Ulman SODS new line of Art Squares 
now await your Inspection.

 Prof. Amos W. Woodcock,'of St. John's 
College, 'Annapolis, was home to vote.

 Mr. Arthur Richardson has accepted a 
position with the L. W. Gnnby Company, 

as plumber..
 Mrs. Finley Gayle toft for Portsraoath, 

Va., Tuesday to visit her sister, who Is said 
to be quite ill.

#•

 Mr. Carl Sohuler gave a stag smoker 
Wednesady evening in honor of his twenty- 
second birthday.

 Mrs, and Mrs. R. D. Grier left last night 
for a trip to Philadelphia, NeV York and 
West Orange, N. J.

 Fresh Eggs, 28c. per dozen; New Corn, 
60o. per bushel; Black-Eyed Peas, 81.66. 

Dolany A Sons, Fraitland, Md.
 Mrs. Hamilton Ayers entertained the 

Ladies' Wednesday Afternoon Clnb at her 
residence on Isabella street this week.

 LOST-GoW Link Watch Chain, with 
Pick attached. Finder will plesae return to 
Mr. Wm. M. Cooper and receive reward

 B. W. Splllmaq, D. D., secretary ot the 
Sunday School Work of the Southern Baptist 
Convention, addressed a number of' Sunday 
School workers In the Division Street Baptist 
Church Monday afternoon and evening.

 Miss Alice Johnson is giving a bouse 
party from yesterday till next Tuesday at her 
home near Rockawalkln. Her guests are: 
Misses Winnie Trader, Sallle Gayle, Sara 
PhUllpa, Margaret Woodcock and Flo Grier.
 A very enJoyabUe social was given by 

theEpworth League of Trinity Methodist 
Episcopal Chnrch~8onth, Friday evening in 
the lecture room ot the church. The pro 
gramme consisted of music and recitations, 
after which refreshments were served.

 Miss Minnie Lnwe Wrightaon, eldest 
daughter ot Mr. Frances S. Wrightson, cleik 
of the Circuit Court for Talbot county, and 
Mr. Thomas H. Henry, a young attorney of 
the Easton bar, were married at noon Wed 
nesday at Easton in the Christ Protestant 
Episcopal Church by Rev. William George 
MoCieady, D. D., rector, assisted by Rev. 
Franklin B. Adkins, of Qnantico, cousin of 
the groom.

 The firm of Fontaine A Dashtell, pub 
lishers and editors of the Princess Anne Mary- 
lander and Herald, ihas been dissolved, Mr. 
Fontaine retiring and Mr. Dash lei 1 assuming 
the proprietorship of the paper. Mr. Fon 
taine, for many yean, was the owner and 
editor so the "Somerset Herald." In 1898. 
"The Marylander," owned by Mr. Dashiell, 
was consolidated with the Herald, thus ac 
counting for the name Marylander and Uer- 
ald.

Can You Afford 
To Experiment?

When you buy clothing from Lacy ^ 
Thoroujihgood.you never experiment. 
Every Suit and every Ovettoat is 
guaranteed to be good, and they are 
good. Put your money in Thorough - 
good's hand-tailored Clotheiii^very 
Suit and every Overcoat is made spe 
cially to order for us and^ far vou. 
Don't fail to see our showing of 
$12.50, $15.00, $18.00 and $20.00 
Overcoats. Tboroughgood has be 
tween four and five hundred Over 
coats every one brand new this sea - - 
son. It is really surprising what 
wonderful values you can get in 
Overcoats at Lacy Tborougbgood's  
Overcoats of medium length, single 
breasted mostly; the long conserve - 
tive models, reaching almost to the 
ankles, with slightly fitted back and 
loose-hanging front; Raincoats, hun 
dreds of them in a variety of'smart 
styles and handsome fabrics, as 
smart for clear weather as they are 
servicable for keeping you dry when 
it rains. Suppose yon drop in and 
see the very best lot of Overcoats 
that ever was in Salisbury. We are 
over-stocked of sizes 40 and 42 breast 
 some reduction on account of it.

$ame& ffhoroughgood.

Of The

Over All Others.

MlCHA.CLt-STERN .. 
FINE CLOTH I NO

 Ex-Oovernoi and Mrs.. P.: E. Jackson 
last night entertained at the "Oaks" the con 
gregation of the South Salisbury Methodist 
Episcopal Church South and the Trinity 
Methodist Episcopal Church South. A de 
lightful program was rendered. Among the 
numbers were a vocal solo by Miss Nancy 
Oordy, a duet by Mrs. W. S.Gordy and Miss 
Nancy Gordy, piano solos by Miss Mary 
Crew and Miss Sallle Toad vine. Supper 
was served later.

 A company of capitalists composed large 
ly of Salisbury people have purchased the 
Laurel-Seaford Electric Light Plant The 
pole line will be extended Immediately to 
Bridgevllle and hi toe early spring to Green 
wood. This property includes a fine water 
power, with grist and saw mil). An tee 
plant will be erected. The directors of the 
company are as follows: Wm. M. Cooper, 
president; J. D. Price, vice-president; Wm. 
T. Johnson, secretary and treasurer; F. Leo 
nard Wallet, Granvilte Bacon.

 The annual session of the Virginia Con 
ference, Methodist Episcopal Church South, 
will convene in Portsmouth, Va., next Wed 
nesday. Presiding Elder Floley Gayle will 
leave for Confeienoe the latter part of this,or 
the first of next week. Mr. Gayle has served 
three years as Presiding Rider of the Eastern 
Shote District and will be returned for the 
fourth year. Rev. Dr. Thomas >!. Pott*, 
pastor of Trinity Church, will no doubt re 
turn for the fourth year. Di. Potto will 
leave for. Conference on Monday.

 The Court ot Appeals has just handed 
down decisions In two Important cases ap 
pealed from this county the first one being 
the insurance case of Mrs. Mary L. Whayland 
against the Spring Garden Insurance Com 
pany of Philadelphia, and (he other being 
the land suit of Mrs. Annie L. Waller, et a), 
against Messrs. Andrew and Frederick Pol- 
lilt. The judgments of the Wloomloo Circuit 
Court were affirmed in both oases. Mrs. 
Whayland had secured judgment against the 
company here for the amount of her damages, 
and Messrs. Pollltt Brothers had secured 
judgment In their favor for the land Involved. 
In the land suit Messrs. Elmer H. Walton 
and John II. Handy represented the snooes- 
sul part leu in botrnmlta, while Messrs. Tuad- 
vin and Bell represented their opponents In 
the two cases.

—The Ladles Home Missionary Society of 
the Asbury Methodist Episcopal Church 
gave a supper last evening In the Masonic 
Temple. Mrs. Adam Steugle ie president of 
the Society, The supper committee, which 
also had charge of the kitchen, U composed 
o? Mrs. W. J. Johnson, Mrs, Thomas II. 
Williams, Mrs. D. J. Whealton, Mrs. B. F. 
Kennerly and Mrs. W. J. Downing. The 
Ice cream was under the oare of Mrs. George 
Collier and her assistants. There were seven 
tables with the ollowing ladlesl n charge: 
Mrs. Morris Walton and Mrs. James Taylor, 
Mrs. JaylWlllloniH and Mrs. L. Atwood 
Bennett, Mrs. B. Frank Kennerlv and Mrs. 
Frank Mttuhell, Mrs. D. J. Whealton and 
Mrs. Samuel P. Woodcock, Mrs. U. C. 
Phillips and Mrs. George W. Phllllps, Mrs. 
George Hitch and Mrs. E. E. Twllley, Mrs. 
George Sliarplev und Mrs. G. F. Neely. Mrs. 
Alice Durham kept the "Mother's Jewels" 
candy booth.

Art Squares
And Carpets %

The 
Prettiest

Ever 
Shown

In 
Salisbury

OneSstomcr Hid This To 
Say^AftcrlSccvrina One:

" '!.'

"7 Hate the Vest 
Drill in the Country!'

We Arc Agents

Our
Beautiful
$22.50

9 ft. x 12ft.
Aunlnster i

Art Squares ;

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers, 

Salisbury, Md.

PHONE 346. 

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

—The first rehearsal by the Salisbury 
Choral Society of Gaul's "Holy City" was 
held Tuesday evening. There was a fair 
size attendance of mem bent* notwithstanding 
It being election night. j

—The Salisbury music pupils of Prof. 
Richard B. Meyer, of Baltimore, are grow 
ing muoh interested In the work, and are 
already able to notice Improvement. Mr. 
Meyer has received many flattering presH 
notices. from Uie newspapers of Baltimore 
and other places where he lias appeared, and 
seems to thoroughly understand his subject.

—The Eastern Shore College, Prof. M. T. 
Skinner, principal and president, this week 
Issued fioiu the press of The Courier their 
1006 and 1907 season" prospeotus. The cata 
logue Is one of the finest specimens of book 
work ever produced on the Eastern Shore, 
and will bear comparison with the work of 
any job-printing house In the country. Deckled 
edge antique paper la used, with a color 
ed cover, and Is sewed with silk. The name 
of the college Is in gold. The book contains 
40 pages, and Is profusely Illustrated with 
20 half-tone photographs In brown, of the 
faculty and some of the students of the school. 
The books are free for the asking.

MUST MAKE GOOD SHOWING.

Mr. William Brllllngbam Dead.
Mr. William BrlttliiKliam, aged »» vp-ars, 

died yesterday morning at Ute home of hln 
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Urltttngham, on Vino 
street, of consumption. He hud l>een uiiublc 
to work since the first of the year, and for 
(he past eight weeks liad lain In bed In one 
poeition, too weak to move.

In addition to his mother, he Is nnrvlved 
by a widow, who Is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Moore, three boys, one girl and 
the following brothers and sisters: Mrs. 
Samuel Maddox, of Salisbury; Mr. Marion 
Brlttlnghum, of New York; Mr. Cleveland 
Drlttlngham, of Toledo, Ohio; Mr. Ijiwrenw 
Brlttlngham, of Philadelphia; Mr. Gordy 
Brlttlngbam, of Delmar; and Masters I^eroy 
and I/evater BrlttlnKham, of Salisbury.

Funeral services will be held at the homo 
of the deceased's mother Sunday afternoon at 
2.30 o'clock by Rev. Thomas N. Potts, D. 
D. pastor of the Trlnjty Methodist Episcopal 
Church, South, assisted by Rev. T. E. Mai- 
Uudale, D. I)., pastor of the Anbury Metlio- 
idst Episcopal Church. Interment will be at 

i Parson* Cemetery.

Fine Exhibit At Jamestown Important 
To MarylawJ.

Manufacturers In Wioomioo county and 
other partw of Maryland are urged by tb« 
special committee on exhibits appointed by 
the Maryland Commission of the Jamestown 
Exposition of which Mi. J. Harry Tregoe, 
of Baltimore, Is the chairman, to prepare to 
enter their products among the exhibits of 
the Exposition. Mr. Tregoe Is calling atten 
tion to the benefits to be derived by such ex 
hibits, and Uie results, while not concrete In 
character, have been gratifying and tend to 
show that thin State will be well represented.

The committee has just received word from 
Major AIdeu. Wheeler, chief of the depart 
ment of liberal arts, that applications already 
tiled for space In tills department approxi 
mate the Intended floor area of the building. 
He states, however, that he will apportion 
no space immediately, Intending to wait until 
all applications are in, and then, If there Is 
an excess of floor upaoe asked for, he will 
give precedence to t e more worthy exhibits.

Mr. Tregoe argues that this state of attaint 
should Inspire all Maryland manufacturers 
to propuiptneHs. He says It will be a dire 
calamity to Maryland's Southern trade If this 
8taU) is not well represented In all brandies 
at the Exposition. With thin, Uie South'a 
>wn Exposition, asking that Maryland show 
what Mhe him, he believes that no manufac 
turer can well afford not to U< prompt in 
asking for floor wpaue.

The committee IIUH recently IHHUM! a circu 
lar letter U> all of the tlrms that may be In 
terested In exhibits, and uxpncU to hear many 
favorable anxwwH within th« next few days. 
The commlttfe IIUH established headquarter* 
at tlie rooms of Uiu Morcsliunbt and Manufac 
turers' Axsoclatlon, and then- tho rates for 
space, llnl>t and power for exhibits can bu 
obtained, UH well ax application blanks and 
all other Information.

Tho Merchants and Manufacturers' Associ 
ation and the Travelerx und Merchants' As 
sociation are working hand In hand wlUi Uie 
committee.

Baltimore, perhaps, will be more largely 
represented than any other section of the 
State, but Wloomloo county alone could make 
an Interesting exhibit. •,-:••.

Shoes
In buying shoes the three most essential points to 

be considered are ]:••>
Comfort, Style, 'Durability :

All of these are found in the famous, faultless-fitting
"Vorotby Dodd" H|i

which are sold in Salisbury exclusively by u»vj"'~ 
They come in all the newest leathers and 

shapes. Among the newest are -.
Women's Ideal Kid, with six large buttons, bench made 

Women's Gun Metal, in both button and lace 

Women's Dongoja B lute her, with patent tip

and a vast assortment of other styles
Our line of School Shoes for Children is far ahead 

of any we have had before, and are recommended for 
wear.

If in need of Shoes for Men, Ladies or Children, 
call, to see us, and guarantee to please.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

Subscribe for the Ootuler.

To

Getting one's eyes open 
as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were for high prices. Thrr 
accounts for our big tailor 
ing trade. We have a big 
new 6lock. Come see it.

I

Sto , SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
'
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Two Losses, 
Plus—

By CHARLES W. S. READ

CopyriKh:. I'-W. by W. 1C O&ldwell

.T Miss Nettie Blank ami her Aunt 
Mary hud come down to New York 
city from Connecticut to meet Miss 
Nettle's brother, who was to arrive 
on a steamer from Liverpool, but who 
failed to tu:\ke an appearance.

A. cablegram had reached the house 
not tr.i misntes after they left It. but 
that only inferred the explanation. 
Annt Mary I- id resided In Wisconsin 
op to a y«ni- • efore, nnd, never having 
been In the i/,;: city, she was anxious 
to look around a bit The niece had 
some shopping to do, and they had put 
lo a couple of day* when what Aunt 
Mary called the tragedy happened.

They were visiting a waxworks show 
tn the evening, and the old lady

.mightily taken with all she saw. Her
•exclamations of surprise gav« a young 
.man a chance,to make a few remark* 
and attach himself to the pair, and the 
result was that when they were ready 
to leave the place Aunt Mary suddenly 
exclaimed:

"Nettle, hare yon got the bag with 
the money in Itl**

"No! You were afraid I'd lose It, 
and you took It from me Just a* we 
came In."

"Well, if* goner
"Yon don't mean itr
"But I de. Somebody has got It 

within the last ten minutes. You may 
call me an Idiot all the rest of my life.

The young man bad also departed, 
and no doubt In company with the 
bag. Miss Nettle went Into a fit of 
laughter at first, but she soon realised 
that tbe loss of the money might prove 
a very serious matter. To avoid tbe 
queries of the other spectators they 
went outside In the lobby to talk 
things over. Annt Mary had noticed 

"the lay figures there on entering and 
could hardly be convinced that tbe po 
liceman, bootblack, Uncle Reuben and 
others were not living, breathing hu 
man beings. She had no eyes and no

•, Interest now, however. She had lost
, t&0 In cold cash, and there was a hotel

Mil to pay and the railroad fare home
, "It puts us In a bad predicament,'

•• *»ld the girl, "because we are stopping 
at a hotel where they don't know me 
and two or three C. O. D. parcels wll 
be delivered early tomorrow morning 
It Is Just possible that we may find
•orae one from out of town stopping at 
tbe hotel and can borrow a few dol 
lar*."

"I'll never forgive myself—never P 
exclaimed Aunt Mary a* tbe tears fill 
ed her eyes. "Think of a woman of my 
age having her pocket picked! I shall 
be ashamed to face them at home. 
They'll make fun of me to the end of 
time. Have we got anything we can 
pa war

"Nothing. I was careful not to bring 
anf of my Jewelry, and that wedding 
ting and breastpin of yours wouldn't 
fetch $2. We can't even telegraph to 
pa unless they will trust us. and they
•ay the telegraph company Is very par-

Wbat's the mat-Ocular about that 
tor, aunty r

The old lady had uttered a half shriek 
and started back from one of the lay 
Ogures and was looking at It with bulg 
ing eyes.

"I—I thought you said they were 
waxT she gasped. 

"So they are."
"But I'll take my dying oath that one 

moved a little!"
"Nonsense! You are all worked up 

about the loss of the money. We shall 
Jbave to walk buck to our hotel, and we 
mdght as well be moving on."

A week previous to this Incident a
'Yale Student named Walter Thompson
!t>ad added to his demerit marks by
tfakhi^ the train for N'ew York to have
f Teal ffft'Xl time. lie bud It and awoke
one morning to find himself almost
penniless and very much ashamed of
himself. He had made mutters so
much worse than they were before that
be lintciI to go Imck mill fuse the music.

Saturday, November
to fhucli 0:1 old 1a3le8 outside of the 
tunter. but thnt girl la n stunner. It 
would break my henrt If she cried over 
this trouble. Magnificent »nlr 
Slorious p.< >••.: .list the sort of face 
I've d:-eptui'.| alurf. Lots of style and 
(to about her. Rn>ke.":md yet I've got 
to 1 eln her."

The Indies wcie followed to the bo 
tel. As they passed aronnd to the 
indies' entrance young Thompson en 
tered by the front and walked up to 
the desk and inspected the register. 
He BOOK found their names; also the 
nama of a citiseo from their town who 
was reputed to be wealthy.

In all probability they would apply 
to this gentleman for a loan. If not 
a loan they would nt least ask that 
he telegraph for thoui. The thought 
provoked the student. It was for him 
ami no one else to help them oat of 
their trouble. . •

Not! UK the number of the man's room, 
be turned from the deak to the ele 
vator and was landed on the fourth 
floor. Four doors down the hall was 
the right door. The student did not 
ask himself why he was going there, 
but went. When there was no answer 
he turned the knob and the door open 
ed. There was no one In the room, but 
there was evidence that some one had 
just stepped out In a hurry and might 
be expected back at any moment.

A still smoking cigar lay on an ash 
receiver, and a partly open grip was 
on the table. One look Into the grip 
and Thompson had possession of a roll 
of bills. He did not stop to count 
them, but backed out and hurried down 
the hall to another elevator. Ten min 
utes Inter lie was tapping at the ,door 
of Miss Nettle's room and ready to say 
to her as soon as It was opened:

"A thousand pardons, Miss Blank, 
but I was nt the waxworks when yon 
met with your loss and learned that 
it was likely to Inconvenience you con 
siderably. I know your family by 
uame, as perhaps you do mine—the 
Thompsons— aud if I might make so 
bold as to"—

He had the roll of bills in his hand, 
and the girl Instantly divined his good 
Intentions.

"It Is kind of you. Indeed," she re 
plied, "but we came bark to the hotel 
to Hud ourselves In greut good luck. 
My J'ucle Billy Is on the door above. 
I bud him down here a minute ago to 
toll him of our loss, and he has gone 
for mpney for us. There he comes 
now, the deaf old soul I"

"What in thunder and blazes and 
Texas and several other things do you 
think lias happened?" shouted the old 
gentleman while yet a hundred feet 
away.

"Why, uncle, what Is It? This Is Mr. 
Thompson, ills people live only a few 
miles from us."

"I don't care a tinker's dam about 
the Thompsons or where they IIvet" 
shouted the Irascible uncle. "Vve been 
robbed in this hotel! Yes, sir. I've 
been robbed of $500 r 

"Why. uncle Billy, la It possible?" 
"Some one entered my room and 

took It out of my satchel while I was 
down here. Thought I had locked the 
door, but I guess I didn't I'm going 
down to t"ll the hotel folks thnt I'll 
sue 'em for double the amount."

But he didn't. It was an embarrass 
ing situation for the student, but for 
tunately h» saw that he must tell a 
straight story to be believed. When 
he had told It he grabbed for hli hat 
and asked for flve minutes' start of 
the police. Imt they gave him a great 
deal longer one than tbnt. In fact, the 
humor of the situation got on the 
nerves of all four after awhile, and 
when they bud got over laughing and 
talking nb'int curious coincidences and 
truth being st'-anger than fiction then- 
was somethini: like good fellowship all 
round. Nobody had to leave nn unpaid 
hotel bill. :md nobody had to walk to 
Connecticut.

• •»•>•. 
"What: Arc Walter Thompson and 

Miss Not lie Blank In love?" asked the
vlll-ige KDHNlp.

"Ill lovt>: \Vliy. tli.'y'rv engaged, and 
Miss r.HuU's mi.-I.- jpive them $500 for 
an engagement pivsi-ut."

Funny Sayings "at
The Minstrel Show

-Well, Mr. Bones, I 
understand you're working now. 
Bones— Who Is hef;"*•

••Whtfs who?"
"This man Now you speak of."
"You don't understand me. I mean I 

hear you're earning your living now."
"Oh. yes: I'm baugiug around, a 

butcher j*li •»!>." '•
"Hanging around?"
"Yes. I hang the meat on the books. 

I'm going to quit, though. I don't like 
the butcher. He's too snobbish."

"Does he snub you?"
"No, but he cuts the meat every day. 

J've got the laziest brother on earth. 
He's just like a successful airship."

"Why Is he like a successful alr-

"He. won't work."

Interlocutor—Mr. Tnmbo. I hear you 
have bought a setter dog.

Tambo—Yes. and he's the smartest 
dog 1 ever saw.

"Thnt so?" ' 
• "Yes. Last night at supper time he 
went Into the dining room and set the 
table. My sister has had three hus- 
hnnds all named William."

"She's n wonder, Isn't she?"
"No; she's a Bill collector. Sh» toft 

her last husband." .^
"You mean Will Smith?" -0t
"Yes. There's something funny about 

t too."
"What?"
"She wnsn't dead, and yet she left a 

Will. Ed Rice has a horse that's a 
bright animal."

"He has?"
"Yes. Last night Ed was riding the 

lorse, and he passed a bride and groom 
n a hack. What do you suppose that 

horse did?"
"I don't know. Tell us what he did."
"He threw Uice."—Denver Post

Oat of the Month of Babe*.
The late Frederic R. Coudert, the 

noted lawyer and wit, had a great 
kindness for children. He collected 
ndefatlgably the quaint sayings of 
•hlldreu, and one of the treasures of 

his library was a small manuscript 
volume filled with definitions that chil- 
Iren had composed. This volume was 

"ailed "A Child's Dictionary," and 
hese are some of the definitions that 
tfr. Coudert would read from the 

book:
"Dust—Mud with the Juice squeezed 

>ut of it."
"Snoring—Letting off sleep." 
"Backbiter—A mosquito." 
"Fan—A thing to brush tUe warm off 

with." —
Ice—Water that went to sleep In the 

cold."
" Apples -The bubbles that apple 

rees blow."—Judge's Magazine of Fun.

Weedon
V I.imt I'lny.

CrosKiulUi. the Kngllsb

purs.* the day he managed lo brace j whl ''" ''"" Kl ' ll!ll> 
!T but Hie bracing took the rest of his rp<" 1 -, Mr (;r'>"*">'

"rash, and he bad only a ijuurter in his 
pocket when be came to u hull at the 
comer of Broadway and Fifth avenue, 
and the women, bound for the wax 
works show, paused him

A young man must be worse. Umu 
embarrassed Ihiunrlally not to take H 
second look at a handsome girl passing 
him on the street. After the student'* 
second look he followed the women, i 
and as It happened to be a half rate ] 
evening his quarter bought him • 
ticket.

He may or may uot have be«u no 
ticed by Miss Nettle as be loitered alx>ut 
with other spectators, but If bo was 
she did not charge him with l>eliiK the 
pickpocket who despoiled them. He 
looked too honest mid respectable for 
that. When he overheard them speak 
Ing of their loss he edged toward the 
door, and once outside be lifted a diuu 
my aside and took Its place. Ai an- 
ether time—at a time when lie wit* 
himself—toe would bave offered hit* 
Nervlres frankly, but he hudn^ the 
cbeek Just then. If they hud lost their 
money, be also was without resources.

conn-dinn, used to fell n good story 
about u play by Itobort »laulliony, 

man asked him to 
Dssmitb (DDK- the comedy, 

but l»st It on bis way home. 
nfti-r niKbt." lie says. "I would me«»t 
Cfiiiithimy. :unl li«> would ask me how 
1 liked Ills plii.v It was awful. Tlu 
perspiration used to come out on my 
Corel,cad M* I'll say sometimes, '1
haven't had Mine to look at It yet,' or, 
again. The HI-MI net wan good, but 1 
i-au't stop tn explain, etc. must catcl 

i a train.' That play was the bane of 
my rxlMencc mid bundled even mj 
dreams." S'nne months paused, am 
Oiintiiony, who ls a merry wag, stll 
pursued him without mercy. At last I 
occurred to Mr. (frossmltb that In 
mljrlit have left the comedy In the cut 
on the nl^lit it VVUK given to him. Hi 
went down to Kcotlnnd Yard and In 
quired. "Oli. yes." WIIH the reply 
"Play marked with Mr Canthony' 
name sent back to the owner fou 
uiontliH ago. UK soon IIH found."

The World 1 * Drill to Flnvrrr*.

• I have never known man or womai 
who has not Improved In character b; 
bee tmlnj; devoted to the affairs o

aim recline*.

Aunt-Tommy'. How cruel! Why did 
•ou cut that poor worm, In two'/

He aeeuied BO lonely.—Tommy 
'uuch.

Mervirul Providence.
Nothing i-.ui surpass lu delicacy the 

reply made to ;ui 1-Jast Indian servant 
of the late I.or.l iMUTerln when he was 
viceroy of India.

"Well, what sort of sport has Lord
—— luid'f" said. Lord DnlTerlu one duy
o his servant, who had. attended a

young Kngllsb lord ou a shooting ex-
ursluu.
"(Hi." replied the scrupulously polite 

Hindoo, "the young sahib shot dlvlue- 
y. l>ut l'n>\ idcucL' was v«ry merciful 

lo the birds."-Tit-Bits.

' !.$;•.', The End of Book*.' 'M& ••:';*$ 
What brlujjs about the en.d of books? 

Is It fire, water, worms? As every 
ship launched is bound to be wrecked, 
every theater to be burned, the finis of 
the book Is its reduction to ashes. 
Wb'at became of the Alexandrian li 
brary? Did the Saracens burn It In 
040? There is this question asked: 
Was there any library at Alexandria 
containing 700,000 books? Gibbon In 
clines to the opinion that there was no 
such library. Canon Taylor Insists that 
If there had been a library It was burn 
ed In the time of Julius Caesar. Tra 
dition seems to Indicate, however, that 
there was a library iu the serapeum, 
by uo means a large collection, but 
whether destroyed by Tbeophllus or 
Theodoslus Is not known. It looks as 
if the charge brought against the" Arabs 
rested on no foundation. Explorations 
of Alexandria In 1895-90 show no trace* 
of the serapeum. The seaport of Egypt 
was built on a damp foundation, and 
granting that there was a library, If 
not destroped "by flre, then the papyri 
might have suffered from decay due to 
water. Books of today taken to India, 
to the southern states and to the West 
Indies perish through mildew.

An K»«> llcrlu.

Mlggles—There's a wonderful differ 
ence between my two nephews. One of 
them is a bom hustler, and the other Is 
too luy.y to work.

Wiggles llo\v does the lazy one 
manage to ex 1st?

Mlggles- Oh. he has n Job In a store 
that doesn't advertise.—Ohleiigo News.

A DntiKer.
"He Is a wonderful debater." 
"Yes," wild the alialylst. "Me |tt one 

Of those people who are tempted to de- 
Ibemtely take the wrong side of a 
.jucMtlon to show how smart they are." 
-Washington Stnr.

Robknaon Croaoe.
The second volume of "Robinson 

Crusoe," by Daniel De Foe, published on 
Aug. 20. 3719, was the first story pub 
lished In England with Illustrations. 
The Illustrations consisted of a map 
of the world, In which the -different 
voyages of the hero of the tale were 
delineated. The first volume of "Rob 
inson Crusoe" was published In April, 
1719, and became popular at once. _A 
second edition was printed seventeen 
days after the first, twenty-five days 
later another followed, and a fourth 
was published on Aug. 8 of the same 
year. On Aug. 20 the second volume 
was Issued under the title of "The 
Further Adventures of Robinson Cru 
soe; being tlie second and last part of 
his life and of the strange, surprising 
account of his travels round three 
parts of the globe. Written by him 
self. To which is added a map of the 
world, In which Is delineated the voy 
age of IlobluHOu Crusoe."

A Cariosity In Fly a re*.
The following remarkable contribu 

tion to the curiosities of figures con 
sists of two series of numbers, of 
which uo description Is necessary, as 
they speak for themselves. Perhaps 
there Is no special prottt In them, but 
they are worth preserving neverthe 
less:

1 times 9 plus 2 equals U.
12 limes 9 plus S equals 111.

123 times 9 plus 4 equals 1111.
1234 times 9 plus 6 equals 11111.

12345 tlmoH 9 plus 6 equals 111111.
123456 times 9 plus 7 equals 1111111.

1234567 times 9 plus g equals 11111111.
12345678 times 9 plus 9 equals 111111111.

1 times 8 plus 1 equals 9. '
12 times K plus 2 equals 98.

123 times g plus S equals 987.
1234 times 8 plus 4 equals 9876.

12345 times 8 plus 6 equals 98766.
123456 times g plus 6 equals 987664.

1234567 times 8 plus 7 equals 987G543.
12345078 time* 8 plus g equals 9S7G643J.

1ZS46CTX9 times 8 plus 9 equals 9S76MS21.

White AnlmnU Can't Smell.
"Pure white animals," said a pet 

stock dealer, "have no sense of smell. 
Hence they are continually eating 
things that disagree with them, and in 
eight cases out of ten poison them 
selves and die. Pure white pigs should 
never !K» allowed to run loose In the 
fields and woods. For. without the 
protection of a sense of smell, such 
pigs, when' they get out. eat all sorts 
of poisonous roots and berries and die 
off rapidly. "In Africa the white rhi 
noceros poisons Itself by eating the 
euphorbia, and pure white sheep are 
difficult to rear because they are con 
tinually munching shrubs'and grasses 
that don't agree with them."

CARTRII)gES
For Rifles, Revolvers and Pistols.

Winchester cartridges ii* all 
calibers from .22 to .50, shoot 
where you aim when the trigger 
is* pulled. They are always 
accurate, reliable and uniform.
Shoot Them and You'll Shoot Well 

Always Buy Winchester Make.

Beats
of the Business World

floworo. mid I venture to *ay that tb
"But I've got to help them out of world ut lurici- IB under the dtwpes 

tbelr trouble Home way," be mw*e<t obllitutlon to imuales, violets, roses aud 
after they bud departed from the tmi- Illicit, tu utmie but n few of the bloa- 
•eunj and tTe bad Hturted to f >llo\v town that silently help the good angel 
them nt a.rwipwtful dlHtnure. "Pou't "of mankind.-Christian World.

Bntlrr'i I'lnii.
Fob. 21, IKilii. (ieucnil Benjamin K. 

ButU-r presented to coiiKreHH the first 
Ki'uiilnc AnxTlcaii linn, luude of Amer 
ican uiaterlnlH by American labor, ever 
rontitructed lu thiH country. Prior to 
that time nil American (government 

H had been uiude of KngllHh bunt- 
Kluce then all our ofllclui

The Old Roman Bplcmrra.
Almost any dish which bad to rec- 

oninu'iul it rarity, costliness, Indlgestl- 
bllity ruid, to our way of thinking, nas- 
tlncHs \\;is cure to take with the Ro 
man epicure. Aud If he were unable 
to made It costly any other way he 
would :idf| powdered precious stones or 
^old dtirit. \or.i dined on one occasion 
from u pMriu-k which was sprinkled 
with diamond dust, and specimens of 
that bird drcs.sod with gold or with 
crushed poiirls were by no menus a 
rarity at the triclinia of the moneyed 
Romans. A dish of parrots' tongues 
was n grwit delicacy. But a dish of 
parrots' tongues which bad been rapa 
ble, when In their proper place, of 
framing words was of almost Incal 
culable value, which Increased' In. a di 
rect ratio with the vocabularies of the 
defunct parrots. Another bird for 
which the Roman epicure was In the 
habit of paying fabulous prices was 
the pheuecoptrlx, which Is believed to 
have been the ptarmigan. It bad Its 
homo In the most northerly parts of 
Scotland and Norway, and as this 
made it hard to get at the Romans ap 
preciated It all tbe more nnd put It In 
tbe same rank with ostriches, buz- 
znrdg nnd peacocks. The tongues ol 
those birds were specially prepared, to 
gether with tbe brains, and took the 
place which a hors d'oeuvro would now

have been the product exclusively of 
American material and labor. There 
were twenty-six atari lu the flag at 
that time.

Time Haver.
Hi las—So Stoke has done away with 

his old dairy wagon nnd takes bis milk 
td town lu one of tlieso new uutomo 
biles?

Cyrus—YO-*H. by tjeck! /eke say

When von bear the ham of Oliver 
Typewriters, yon are listening to the 
very heart-beats of tbe business world.

Day in and day ont, year in and year 
ont. the Oliver throbs with tbe pulse of 
business life.

Tbe Oliver is the rapid-fire machine 
ROD by means of which tbe Captains of 
Indnstry— restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay—pour business broadsides Into 
tbe ranks of 'the other side."

In every branch of bnstnesa—Rail 
roading. Banking, Manufacturing, Mer 
chandising, Publishing—in tbe profes 
sions—everywhere.

T1)e.
OLIVER

The Standard Visible Typewriter 
is close to the heart of tttings It's the 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
bnt the Oliver ALL THB TIME.

The Oliver rnns with ease and 
precision, and has wonderful 
pactty for speed

It Drints with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get out of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
catting, vertical or horizontal line 
tnline, writing in colors, making 
records on the stiffest, stoutest 
cards. the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

The Oliver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department! 
saving the expense of Billing Ha 
chines, Book Typewriters, Etc.

It will yield big dividends of 
Mtisfaction bv adding to the ac 
curacy and beauty of vonr busi 
ness letters.

It will pay yon in dollars and 
cents to Oliveme your business.

It will be a pleasure to us to 
send you the Oliver book it will 
do yon good to read it.

Free Course lo Practical 
Salesmanship

A few young men of chancier and 
ability can become local agenU lor the 
Oliver Typewriter, by making applica 
tion Immediately- Local agenta earn 
all the way from 9300 a year (working 
part time) to sjoo per month dull time).

We give each local agent a courae in 
Practical Salenminthip. under the train 
ed sale* Expert* ol our Organization

It you wiah to learn actnal Salesman 
ship, aend in your application at once.

Thli is your opportunity to am * 
handaoBe aalary and gain a knowledge 
at Practical Salesmanship that will b* of 
Inestimable valor.

Let us aend you a free copy of oar 
book. 'The Oliver School of Practical 
Saletmanthffi." This little book la only 
(or those who mean business-not for 
the idly rarlous. Do you mean 
Then write qalcklyl

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

Fashions Latest
Advance newa from Paris and the fashion centres 
abroad tells that this will he a color season. The 
shades and fabrics of this season are particularly at 
tractive. Milady will have opportunity for selection 
of colors and materials that will certainly please.

Dress 
Goods

Quality

Under 
wear
Foot 
wear

A very fine variety of all the new pleasing col 
ors. Plaids—which will be larijelv worn—are 
here in tbe most fashionable offerings Scotch 
and novelty plaids lu color and black nnd white 
effects. In wool—voiles, broadcloth, cAssimere, 
serges and Panama,

Ready fur voor Fall and Winter clothing ? Do 
von want gnrmenta, that have tbe distinctive

^> | 4.§_ appeal «i;c<- of tailor made clothes ? Then a 
VxlOlUCS visit h«;re will repay you All of the advance 

styles—ttiHiiy varieties— t comfortable prices.

Medium weight lor I'm I—md Ivivv frv Winter 
wear. An extensive lv>r '>' i-"ill iri.iMr well 
made undetwear. Serwrti- uurmmts and whole 
piece suits—for all members ol (lie family Cor 
set covers and Indies' vests.
For mother, father, son nnd dnuvhler For the 
mother and daughter—Quei-u Qunl tv mul Gaod- 
nian's Shoe*. I'or fattier nnd son —Wnlkovvr 
Shoes. Other makes iilso—«ll stand tor quality. 
Heavy for Fall and Winter Rubbers loo

A. T. DASH I ELL
  The Quality Store"

White Haven, Md.

v^.'•"$?.'•''•
" ^-.i '

.the uutoii-obllo shakos 10 much the 
milk Is churned to butter by rhe tlm* 
he reaches towu,—Chicago New*.

We Are The Sole u/fll if CDIMi:For me.,, nULYtnlNL
Gasolene Marine Engine

Write for catalogue and prices

Automobile, Electric and Machine 
Work i Speclalti

Salisbury F. A. GRIER&SON Maryland
Salisbury foundry $ Machine Company

•i-yl

. 'Of.

v<
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With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

__________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering; for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

Neckweair
No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 

-•"the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors. ; V >• w'tfc'.

^iK,
• r -^, '.

o ';*bv.7.
„- A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
'Tor Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50- Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.

, TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

Tnamiks <&- Snalt Cases
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

V .*-N;

y.".*ti in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
of Baltimore.

Pennsylvania
RAILROAD. ¥^

-j —— :;&;<*... 
Schedule in effect May 27,1906.

Train* Will Leave SalUbury    Follow*!
For Wlltnlngton, Baltlmoie, Wiihingrton, Phil 

adelphia and New York, 12.36. 7.39 A.M.. 
-- 1.55. 3.0? P.M. week-d»y»; Sunday*. 13.toA.M.
For Cape Charted, Old Point Comfort. Norfolk, 

Portsmouth and principal inlermnlinte Bta- 
tlorm, 3.01(7.39 Cnpe Charles only) A.M., 1.34 
P-M. weekdays; Sundays. 3.01 A.M.

For Pocoir oke aud wav stations, II.54 A.M. and 
7.to P.M. weekdays.

W.W.ATTKRBURY. J.R.WOOD. 
General Manager. PMi'r Traffic Manager

OKO.W.BOVD. 
General Paaaenger Agent.

SINCLAIR HOME COLONY

New York, Philadelphia- & Norfolk R, R,
Cane Charles Route

Train Schedule in effect May 27,1906.

We also carry tbe well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and tbe equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

•«*

We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO - - -

Wo Wo Larmore '& Compairay.
u "v »

White

South-Bound Trains.
49 45 43

Leave p.m. a-m. a.m.
New York........ 9.00 12-00
Philadelphia... ..11.17 3.00 7.40
Wilmlngton .... 12.00 3.44 B-28
Bnltlmore........ 7.50 2-JO 6.35

Leave a.m. 
Delmar ........... 2.50
Salisbury ......... 3-01
CapeCbarlea..... 5.39
Old Point Comfort 7-35
Norfolk (arrive).. 8-45

a.m.

p.m. a.m.
6.48 11-40
7-00 • 11-54

p.m.

North-Bound Trains,
41

Leave a.m. 
Norfolk ___ . __ 7-43 
Old Point Comfort 8-40 
Cape Charles ... ..10-56
Salisbury —— ..... 1.55
Delmar............ 2-07

p.m.

50
p.m. 

6-15 
7.20 
9-25

12.35 
12.52
a.m.

46 
p.m.

3-07
3 27

p.ui.

ocialiatic Settlement Finely 
Housed Near Englewood.

'LADY COOK" OOBHELL GRADUATE

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Hotel
New Belmont Hotel

hr Free tot CuilMnu
W. J. Warriottoo

Ocean End VlrClnla Ave.

Atlantic City, N. J.
Summer Rates: 
$2.50 and up daily 
$12 SO up weekly

Sprlig aid Wiiter Rita: 
$10 and up weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof. 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

Street Car Ralr* of Rio.
There ore first and second class 

•treet cars, writes Albert Hale in the 
Reader, and I, with a package In my 
arms, had taken a first class bond, as 
a street car Is called in ttlo de Janeiro. 
Scarcely had I done so when the con 
ductor requested me to transfer to a 
second class car whenever It might 
come along, because no one Is allowed 
to carry anything greater than a lap 
satchel first class. So I humbly de 
scended and had either to mix with 
market women and sweaty laborers or 
to take a tilbury. A tilbury, named 
after the English maker who years 
ago Introduced it, Is a curious two 
wheeled, light sprlnged cab, like an 
old fashioned gig, and resembles a 
hansom without the attachment for 
the driver. He sits inside the tilbury^ 
A person without a necktie Is no more 
allowed first class on the street cars 
than was I with my parcel. They are 
decidedly particular In Brazil and Inr 
lerlt many "fastidious wa3-s from the 
time of the empire, when dress and 
manners were the mark separating the 
aristocracy from the working classes.

47
a-m 

7.80 
10.OC 
10.4 
7-S5

p.m 
1.2 
1-34 
4.2 
6-2 
7.SC

p.m

44
a.m

7.39
7.53

a.m.

p.m. 
11.13 
12-00 
12-43
2-03 

p.m.

ffln addition to the above train* the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmnr dally 
except Sunday at 7-30 a-m-. Salisbury 7-J9a.ni. 
•miviug Cape Charles I0.50a-m.

**~Delmar Accommodntiou leaves Cape Char 
les 6.05 p.m.. Salisbury 9.16p.m.. arriving D«l- 
inar 10-00 p. m.

R. B. COOKK. J. G- RODG8R9. 
Traffic Manager- Superintendent-

Arrive p.m- 
Wilmlneton .. ... 4 55 
Philadelphia ..... 5-57 
Baltimore __.... 7-00 
New York ...___ B-C8 

p.m.

a.m. 
4-10 
5.18 
607 
7-43 

a-m.

p.m. 
6-52 
8-00 
8 40 

10-23 
p.m.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic 
Railway Company

Schedule effective Sept. 24, 1906 
Went Bound.

Lv. Ocean City.
Berlin .....
Salisbury ..
Hurlock....
Ennton ....
Claiborne . 

Ar. Baltimore .

My Breath.
  tness of Breath 
;ne of the Com- 

-.ionest Signs of 
Heart Disease.

Notwithstanding what many physio- 
LY^eart disease can be cured.

Dr. l^H' New Heart Cure has per- 
manent^H restored to health many 
thouaar^B who had found no relief In 
the meVclnea (allopathic or homoeo- 
pattyc) of regular practicing physicians.

It has proved itself unique In the his 
tory of medicine, by being so uniformly 
successful In curing those diseases.

Nearly always, one of the first signs 
of trouble Is shortness of breath. Wheth 
er it cornea as a result of walking or 
running up stairs, «r of other exercises, 
If the heart is unabfe to meet this extra 
demand upon Its pumping powers—there 

• Is something wrong with' It.
The very best thing you can do, la to 

take Dr. Miles' New Heart CUB*. It 
will go to the foundation of the trou 
ble, and make a permanent cure by 
strengthening and renewing the nerves.

•1 know that Dr. Miles' New Heart 
Cure Is a great remedy. For a number 
of years I suffered from shortness of 
breath, smothering spells, and pains la 
my left side. For months at a time I 
would be unable to 11* on my left side.
•Ad If I lay flat on my back would nearly 

"Bother. A friend advised using Dr. 
' New Heart Cure, which I did 
good results. I began to Improve 

once, and after Hfrlig several bottles 
the Heart Cure the pains in my side

Kd other symptoms vanished. I am 
w entirely well. All' those dreadful

•mothering spells are a thine of the 
past."—F. P. DRAKB. Mlddletown, O.

If the first bottle does not help you. 
le druggist will refund your money.

rp Write to us for Free Trial 
•«• Package of Dr. Miles' Anti- 

Pain Pills, tho New Scientific Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will dlagnouo your cane, tell 
you what Is wrong, and how to right It, 
FNHJ. DH. MILES MEDICAL__CO..

LADIES
DR. LaFBaNCO'S COMPOUND.

Bafe.tpeedy regulator; ftonnti. Drugged or nml" 
Bookletf-«o. DR. LiKKANCO. PblUtlulvlilu. I'».

For Sale or Rent.
Two 2-norse Farms, located within 

two miles of Salisbury, on shell road; 
equipped with a large and modern chick 
en bouse and pigeon house. Pigeon 
bouae sold as a whole or in sections 
Terms easy Apply»to J. C. PHILUPS,
Salisbury, Md. ^i, , .:•? ••••-•••- •* - '

Order Nisi
JOHN W. GOSI.KK. BT. AI.. versus

ALONZA DYKKS. ET. AI,.
In the Circuit CoTirt for Wicomico Co

In Equity No. 1615. September
term, Oct. 31. 1906. 

Ordered, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned In these proceedings, 
made and reported bv Elmer H Walton 
and Alonza Dykes, trustees, be ratified 
and confirmed unless cause to tbe con 
trary be shown on or before the 1st day 
of December next, provided a copy of 
his order be inserted in some newspa- 
jer printed in Wicomico County once 
n each of three successive weeks before 

the 25th day of November, next.
The report states tbe amount of sales 

to be $2726.00
ERNEST A TOADVINE. Clerk 

True Copy Test:—
ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk

Public Sale of Live 
Stock.

The undersigned will offer for sale on 
the James EJzy farm, on tbe Spring; 
Hill road, one and one-half miles from 
Salisbury, on

, Wednesday, November 14, 1906,
all of his live stook. consisting of 4 
horses 2 mules, several milk cows, hogs, 
and a complete assortment of farming 
mplements.

W. H. UPHAM.

Rye for Pasture
Seed in growing corn for Soring oas- 

ture, or turn in land. Choice seed at 
"Springfield" fa/m Apply to

Wm M. Cooper, Salisbury, Md.
L. Whayland, Hebron. Md.

Wanted
BKOOM CORN to mate up on share 

or by the piece No. 505 Lake Street, 
Salisbury, Md. (Jus H. Downlug's old 
stand.) CLEARY & FARLOW.

Wanted
Small farm with house in good condi 

tion, $1000 to $1500; near hunting and 
'Sshing. Address with full details,

P. C. HOLMES, Salisbury, Md

To Let
Floor, or part of a floor; furnished, 01 

unfurnished. 615 Male street extended

Peculiarities of Napoleon.
Napoleon's father was a toper, a man 

utterly lacking in moral sensibility, 
and his sisters were Immodest and hys 
terical. According to Dr. Cabanas, 
Pau|lue was particularly so. Napoleon 
himself was exceedingly sensitive to 
atmospheric changes, was headachey 
and had auditory Illusions. He had 
twltchlngs of the arms, the shoulders 
and the lips. He was at times the 
most Irritable of men, often being un 
approachable. Ills mania for destruc 
tion was such that he whittled pieces 
of furniture, broke articles presented 
to him, pinched babies while pretend 
Ing to caress them and took keen de 
light lu shooting Josephine's rarest 
birds. The slightest opposition threw 
him Into a paroxysm of rage. But In 
a campaign all weak nesses vanished 
His pulse ranged ordinarily between 
thirty and thirty-five beats a minute 
and never went above fifty-five. The 
usual pulse rate Is about seventy-two 
a minute.

The Kre» of the Kaa-le.
That the eagle has a most wonderful 

power of vision Is shown from the fact 
that it flies In almost a straight line for 
any object which It desires to secure. 
Baby eagles also possess this farsight 
edness. Long before human eyes can 
discern them their gaze Is fixed on dis 
tance, and their cries of welcome to 
their parents are shrill and continuous. 
The structure of their eyes makes them 
peculiarly strong. The brightest glare 
of sunlight does not affect them. Ea 
gles do not fly as high in tbe air as 
some other birds, but their flight is 
very long and steady. A peculiarity 
about eagles Is that they are constant 
t 1) their mates, uot changing every sea 
sou. tin moat birds do. Sometimes the 
same pair of eagles will return to the 
same uest year after year. They seem 
to become acquainted with tbe locality, 
and If they are uot disturbed are regu 
lar tenants.

Elements of I'nlhoa.

"Don't you think there Is pathos In 
the death of summer, the falling of tho 
leaf, the night of the birds, the"

"PathosV Sure thing. Why, I Just 
looked over my last winter's under 
clothes, and there Isn't a single gar 
ment lit to wear."--Philadelphia Ledger.

l.v. UnUiinorr.
Claiborne..
Kaston . .
Hurlock ...
.Salisbury .
Herliu .... . 

Ar Ocean City.

Hunt Bound.
'. Ito. I 

tA.M

9.33 
10-10 
10.46 
M.45 
12-30 
12-45 
P.M.

Nt. I 
tA.M 
6.40 
6.B6 
7.47 
8-37 
9.11 
9-55 
1.20 

P.M.

lit. IIP.M
4 10
7-45
8 22
8 56
9-48

10.33
10.4Se M.

in. z
tP.M 

2.05 
2.21 
3.18 
4.10 
4.43 
5 20

P.M.

\ownpaper Woman to. B*rv« M Laan- 
dress . at Helicon Hall For Asso 
ciates of "The Jnaffle" Author. 
Children's BstablUhment Is an Im 
portant Branch of the Settlement.

Uptou Sinclair, who wrote "The Jnn- 
ple," has created at Euglewood, N. J., 
what bo rails a home colony, says the 
New York World. This Is a socialistic 
Hettloinont—tbe gorgeous antithesis of 
the squalid tenements described so 
vividly by Mr. Sinclair In bis novel.

Helicon Hnll Is the Greek name of 
Mr. Sinclair's establishment. It Is u 
long, low picturesque building, stuc 
coed and white paneled, ami embower 
ed nmong trees. When you enter tho 
hall you are In n mnze, for there on th<? 
left of you ia u plot of greeu grass and 
palms, and on the right Is an open 
grate.flre. It perplexes and delight* 
one.

"Yes," said Mr. Sinctelr recently 
"this colony Is on its feet. We are 
ready, to begin. Already there are 
fourteen persons lu the house, and we 
have Rome 400 bona fide applications 
for roomH. lu fact, all of the rooms 
liuve boon practically engaged."

When asked as to the character of 
the colonists he bad secured Mr. Sln- 
tlulr said: "Well, the lady at present 
lit the kitchen Is a graduate of Cornell. 
Her intention Is to complete her degree 
of Ph. D. at Columbia. How's that? I 
c:iu tell you this also: There's a news 
paper woman coining all the way from 
Chicago to take u position with us as 
laundress.

Mr. Sinclair went ou to Bay that 
tlien> will be uo "servant problem" at 
Helicon Unll. "l.i-t me tell you," suUl 
lie. 'thnt 1 utu a Socialist and that 1 
con-lder thut tbe private affairs of 
most Individuals i-oiutlltuto the most 
important public affair now existing. 
A few years ago the solution was a 
simple oue. Then all my wife and I 
ever dreamed of wanting was a one 
room cabin In the country solid enough

000: the malirfmlldtng, wftfi ttsT 
ment. $110,000; the laundry and 
establishment, $10,000; the land, 
000,and "improvements," $105,000. >|

"The members Und residents," said 
he. "will RO lato the colony with tht < 
understanding thnt they are to b«v 
charged for hoard and all the expense* 
of the colony pro rata, whereas tfaoge 
who n re sought as employees of the 
colony have to be offered some definite 
terms; hence n certain number of 
hours per week of unskilled labor will ' 
be uiimcil as equivalent to board, room . 
rent and the various public privileges ; 
r>f the «'oloi»y. Those who desire to 
work this number of hours or more 1( 
will he classified ns 'workers,' while 
those who work less will be known as . 
'residents.' mid will be charged aa non- 
work in R residents and members of the 
colony, tlielr earnings being credited 
to their ncn>nnt.

"And now." said he, "let me repeat 
in a word tlmt what I am making here 
is n simple business proposition. I am 
not dreaming any sort of self support- 
In^ colony to set n new ideal and re- 
allzo the co-operative commonwealth. 
I am a member of the Socialist party, 
aud all the hopes of my life are there. 
Here In Knglewood I nm simply form 
ing an association of persons who may 
possess but moderate Incomes in order 
to xncnre the benefits ,of the applica 
tion 'if tho machine process to their 
domestic affairs. That Is all."

Oilurlemi I.tmliuTKrr HI* Aim.
Lluibunror rhecm> shorn of Its loud 

odor, li in burger that smells like iw«et. 
new churned June butter, that la what 
Dairy and Food Commisaioner Emery 
Is going to have clicosemakers of Wis 
consin produce In the future, says a 
Madison (\\\H.) special dispatch to the 
Chicago Record-Herald. The commis 
sioner says he is convinced from a long 
series of oxperiuients just completed 
by Suite Chemist Flscher that the nw-- 
ful odor of llnihurgcr i-heese Is caused 
by dirt ami tilth In the milk and uten 
sils used in the manufacture of the 
iroduct. 1C limliiirKcr can bo made uu- 
ler absolutely clonu conditions It will 
hnve a fri.raut. n|>{ietizlng odor like 
ih:i( >f i:u • crfunn'i-y bulter. Commis 
sioner Kincry helieves. If the CoinmlS 

uiT's th.'iry Is correct It will meivn 
the rev(.li];ii)'iixinx oi' the 
cheese Industry In Wisconsin.

H*. II 
IP.M
3-00 
6.35 
7.12 
7.46 
H.38 
9-23 
9-35 

P.M.
tDaily except Sumlny.
IDaily rxcept SnUuclay anil Sunday
tSaturday only.

Wicomico Rlier Line.
Steamer leaves Baltimore, weather permit 

ting, Tuesday, Thur»d«v and Saturday at J 00 
P.M. for Hooper's taland. Wlnicate'i Point, 
Deal'a laland, Roaring Point. Mt. Vernoii,White 
Haven. Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quanllco and 
SalUbury.

Returning, steameri will leave Sallihury (or 
Baltimore at 1.00 P.M., Monday, Wednesday, 
and Friday, atoppin" at the above point*
WH.LARD THOMSON.. 

General Manager.
T. MURDOCH. 

Gru Pn» A
A.J. BENJAMIN. 8upt & D. P. A.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that the sub 

scriber has obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for Wicomico County letters of 
administration on tbe personal estate 
of Albert J Benjamin, late of Wicomlco 
County, deceased. All persons having 
claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, or 
to Jay Williams, attorney, on or before 
the 18th day of April. 1907^or they rnav 
he excluded from all the benefit of said 
estate.

Given under my hand and seal this 
18th dav of October, 1906.

ALINE NISBV BENJAMIN. 
H Executrix, 

Test—JOHN W. DASHIELL,
Register of Wills. Wicomico Co.

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that tbe sub 

scriber has obtained from the Orphan*' 
Court for Wicomico Couuty letter! of 
administration on the personal estate 
of Richard P. Jones, late of Wicomico 
CotmVy. deceased. All persons having 
claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on 
or before the 3rd day of May, 1907, or 
they may be excluded from all the ben 
efit of said estate.

Given under my band and seal this 
3rd day of November. 1906.

ELMKR 11 WALTON,
Administrator. 

Test- JOHN W. DASHIELL,
Register of Wills, Wicomico Co

Notice
I have opened up a K etlera ' black- 

Miilthiii|{ and liorse-shoelnR establish 
ment In the shop formerly occupied bv 
the late Peter Vciiublew, and solicit H 

' ' n«<roii>' •(• of t 1 '!" public
VVini ni I' .)lsli noon.

A Murfrlted Cynic.
"Remember," said the melodramatic 

man, "there are things In this life that 
money cannot buy."

"Yes," answered the Impecunious 
person wearily, "but I hud enough of 
them long ago. What I want now 1* a 
change."—Washington Star.

Farm For Sale or Rent
On account of bad health and want of 

help to give it proper attention, I have 
decided to discontinue farming. For 
Information apply to W. S. WALKBR, 
Mardeli Spring*, Md.

> ' .:V£?';^>*2&J3

to keep out the ruin uud the cold. But 
now I'or numberless reasons this bi im 
possible. We have learned more about 
the world. We have been to Packing 
tjwn, which ineuiiB that we can never 
ugulu eat meat without a qualm. We 
have lived two years on a farm, but 
even .he.'u. the pro 'letu of living was 
uol sol veil for us. So 1 have estab 
lished this colony. The >m>ve has been 
quickly made, all accomplished. Indeed. 
within a fortnight. I want to say that 
If you object to servants you ought 
uever to have liecu married. But la n 
man to be denied the privilege of par 
enthood Just beenUHC he happens to 
possess an intellect? And Is It for the 
best Interest 4 of the race that Its fu 
ture general Ions should be furnished 
exclusively by the Ignorant and cal 
lous? And if authors, artists, scientists 
and philosophers are to reproduce their 
kind what Is to be done? Shall they 
have tcL,marry their housekeepers? I 
have made many sacrifices for my art, 
but that one staggered me. In this 
building we Kbul! be a happy co-opera 
tive colony of Socialists. Everything 
today looks rosy."

Certainly Mr. Sinclair's nurrotmdlngs 
could uot have looked rosier. They 
were luxurious. Inside aud outside 
Helicon Hull weemed more properly to 
appertain to u prince than a pauper.

Mr. Sinclair explained that after the 
favorable leccption of hit* prospectus 
for the Home Cohmy association an 
appointed committee proceeded to esti 
mate upon the basis of u summer hotel 
within one hour of New York city. The 
price of a suitable hotel was put at 
1100.000. One-half acre of land was al 
lowed to each of sixty prospective cot 
tages, twenty acres for a children's col 
ony and fifty acres for the common 
buildings and recreation grounds, mak 
ing a hundred acres lu all. The price of 
the land was estimated at $300 an acre. 
The consideration of farm land for the 
colony wan omitted for the present. 
Tbe estimate for the children's estab 
lishment was prepared by a physician 
wl|o has bad many years' experience in 
tbe charge of hospitals and similar in 
stitutions. It was estimated that tbe 
doctor would need to give only four 
hours a day to the colony, the charge 
for this being divided with the chl) 
drun's establishment.

His children's colouy Is a main and 
pet feature of Mr. Sinclair's co-opera 
tlve honsekeeplng experiment. Ho 
KUVO these Important details: "First," 
sold he, "there Is a kindergarten estab 
lishment for forty children between 
the asi'H of three and seven. Charged 
to the account of this establishment 
are the services of two kludergiirt 
nors and three assistants, one bouse 
keeper and an assistant, two trained 
nurw'H and four mimes' helpers, a cook 
and assistant and a physician. Tin 
total expense Is $;j,2-0 a year. Thei 
there Is a school establishment for for 
ty children between the ages .of sevc 
and fiwte'Mi. 'lure the staff. benUb^ 
nurses mid helpers, lhi> doctor, cook 
houHckitoper. el a!., Includes four 
teacher* and a bead teacher, and the 
expense Is estimated at $;<.<!.M)."

Mr. Sinclair suld thut the total cap 
itallziitlou of tbe home colony wouk 
be something like $27fMiOO. the chll 
pen's building rtiyvosentlmj about $20,

Monk-' Mnnntnlu Motor Car«.
The St. Bernard monks drove one of 

their new powerful motor cars, spe 
cially constructed ti> transport heavy 
luggage I'roin Martl^uy to tho hospice, . 
on tho summit of the Grand St. Ber 
nard. a lew days ago, and next sum 
mer they will start a regular automo 
bile service for tourists to the hospice.

.

Typewriter For Ike \>rve». ,%t
A prominent Boston physician hats 

new cure for nervous prostration.* He' 
Is making, says the Boston Record, alL 
hla patients use the typewriter, as he- 
claims the concentration necessary to» 
operate tbe machine ia very soothlQC •• 
for nerves on strike.

The Vegetarian*' DOB.
Brighton has been Infested by tramps 

recently, and this sign, says the Boston 
Record, U on a well known residence, 
"Wo are vegetarians, but our dog Is
not."

to Miss Caka.
little sister, when yea

I'ncle Bm
Um! I told you,

•tartecl out alone 
That I'd watch you like a brother, though

1 U troubles of my own. 
1 expciicd that you'd find It, when you'd

tric-il your hand a spell, 
Not UN pii-uMitnt or so easy as you'd flg-

Kcred on, but—well. 
What's tlm HH«> o' Koln' over all that old

fliiixlfiodlp now? 
The great qurHtlon that'* before us Is to

help you out Homehow. ,

Lit lie brown. Impulsive sister, don't you
Klv<> up now and cry. 

I'm u-HlurulIn' here to help you, and I'll
do It or Know why. 

Taln'l BO had. though, as It might be.
Comi'. c-hoer up und smile once morel 

Many a rime far worse than this on* has
been llxej up heretofore. 

Llttln Cuby. little Cuby. don't you let
youriw'lf for (fit 

That old t'ncle Sam's a doctor and 'II
cure your trouble* ylt.

youI rernomhrr when you started
Imd a Iriughty way, _ 

And I ruther thought' that mebbe Irou'd
get ov«r It some day. 

While I wished you all the good thij
I'd a snvnkln' notion still 

That you'd nome day need the do
never mind about the bill. 

I'd suspicion!, as I've told you. that y«
Job 'ud make you sick, 

But I nwcar I didn't hardly think 'twould
happen quite *o quick! 

—8. E. Klsar In Chicago Racord-Hernlo.

The Words on • Clear BMU 
What mean the various words which 

are stamped on the lid and sides of s, 
cigar box? These are not mere fancy 
names, but terms actually descriptive 
of the cigar. On the lid is the name of 
the cigar. The front of the box de- 

the sh*ipe and size, as "con-
"relua," "regalias." which state 

(lie shape, and "perfects Infantes," 
"princesses." which signify the siM.

may he combined, as "conchas 
'•conchas Units," to state 

both shupe ami nice. At tbe back of 
the box. where the lid turns over, Is 
.•tumped the ipmlity of the clfsir— "sn- 
purtlna," "fln.i," "floi." "superior" and 
"bneno," i ciug the terms in the de- 
ucentiinx scale. The color or fie Cigar 
Is declared on the fight hand side or 
end of tbe IK>X. "Clara" signifies the 
lightest colored. "Colorado cUtro" rath 
er dark, "Colorado" dark, "Colorado ma- 
duro" darker, "muduro" very dark, 
"oscuro" extremely dark, "negro" Dark 
est
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DISTINCTIVELY A ORE 
TARTAR BAKING POWD.£R

RoyaTdoes not contain an atom of 
phosphatic acid (which Is the 

v product of bones digested in sul- 
• phuric add) or of alum (which is 

one-third sulphuric acid) substan 
ces adopted for Other baking pow- 

-/•'^ ders because of their cheapness.
.*v

 AN1NO rOWDCR CO., NEW VOWK.

:•*,*.:
Sharptown.

The election pasted off very quietly 
here. ^ ..;  *-' .

A ;>>> ^.- '•;

Revival services it tbe Methodist 
Episcopal Church

Cord wood !  bringing more iu town 
than for many yean

Sweet potatoes are celling on our 
market at fifteen cents per basket

Braeat W. Bills, one of our newsboys 
reports a sale of 284 papers on Wednes 
day.

Several Red Men. of Mardela. visited 
the wigwam in this town on Monday 
night.

Mrs. S. 3 Covington and daughter. 
Bvvhn. are visiting relatives and friends 
in Philadelphia. '

The steamer Maggi: is now on the 
Nanticoke. until a broken shaft is re 
placed in the Bnoch Pratt.

W. L- Gassawav, of Montgomery 
countv. is the truest of his son. Or. W. 
N. Gssaaway, of this town.

Levin T. English, of Brookview, 
moved here on Wednesday, and occu 
pies one of the buildings in cottage row.

WORLD'S WOOD SUPPLY.

Mt. Pleasant.
Mlaa Laura C. Jones is very ill at this 

writing.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Nichols->n made 
a business trip tn Berlin last Wednesday.

Mrs Amanda Lewis, ol Snow Hill, is 
the guest of Mr. K. V. White and Mr. 
Hiram Lewis this wee*

Mr. Bngeue H. Collins who has been 
home on a vacation returned to his 
work in Virginia last Wednesday.

Mr. King Lewis and family, Mr. 
Hiram Lewis *nd family, Master Ho 
mer Lewis and Mrs Sallie Jones were 
the enests of Mr. and Mrs. W. G. 
Nlcholson last Sunday.

 * *    ProMm to Me«« tk* !  
Imm O««MUS*.

Consul William C. Telchmann of BU- 
benstock reports to tbe state depart 
ment at Washington concerning the 
world's supply of wood to the •ffeot 
that the demand Instead of diminish 
ing, as waa expected when coal came 
In as a substitute for wood, has gone 
on Increasing nntll the question of a 
continued supply to meet tbe present 
.•aplclly Increasing rate of consumption 
ta a very serious problem.

The coal mines of Belgium, accord- 
lug to Cousul Telchmanu, called for 
1.742,740 square yards of wood for the 
various purposes to which wood Is put 
In in lues In 1903. Each year a renewal 
of old supports Is taking place, and 
new ones are being put Into new gal 
leries. Railroads eat up enormous 
quantities of wood in cross ties. Add 
to these wood for excelsior, or wood 
wool newspapers, bags, etc., and one 
will have tons running Into the mil 
lions each year. The following table Is 
designed to show the Importations of 
wood luto the countries named:

Cublo yards. Cublo yard*. 
England ....14,342,600 Italy ........:, «6,1«
Germany ...11.766,867 Denmark .... 80,90
Franco ...... 8,496,800 Spain ......... 1*1,8)
Belgium .... 1,897,777 Switzerland . W.T78

The exportation of wood la as fol 
lows :

Cublo yards. Cublo rards.
•Russia ..... 0.644.074 Finland .....1*40,461
Sweden ..... 8,128.180 Norway .....1.961,110
Austria and Bosnia-H*r-
Hungary... 6.929,240 scsjortoa

TAX

Supreme Court Readers Hud H 
elslon In Famous Case 01 C 

Commissioners Agatast Balti 
more. Chesapeake ft Allan- 

He Railway Company. -
Wlooraioo county, won a big victory Mon 

day when the Supreme Court of the United 
States' decided that tbe County Comnriseionafls 
of thla county, has the right to levy tuxes on 
the property of tbe Knltimore, Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railway Company.

The company claimed that under its char 
ter ft was immune from taxation, and the oaae 
nan been In the courts for several years. ^' 

The Baltimore, Chesapeake and Atl«ntk» 
Railway Company is the successor of the 
Baltimore and Eastern Shore Railroad Cajji- 
pany. The corporation claimed that ita chap 
ter gave exempt Ion from taxation for 60 yean.' 
This Company had not been in existence 
many years when It went Into the hands of 
receivers. The property was bought by new 
interests, and, under the name of the Balti 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway 
Company, was consolidated with several 
steamboat Hoes. The main office of theocpti 
pany was established at Salisbury, and thli 
county claimed the right to levy taxes 
on Its property on the ground that tbe Balti* 
more, Chesapeake and Atlantic is a ne)j 
Company entirely, and has no right to UN 
exemption that the old Company was entitled 
to.

The transportation company was not at? 
sesaed until 1809, when the County Gommtj. 
sioners employed Mr. James E. Ellegood, 
who advised that the company's property 
the county should be assessed and taxed. 
After some litigation the company paid for 
1899, but has paid nothing since. Snfk 
was entered for the taxes for the succeeding 
yean ; the company resisted, and the cast 
went to the Court of Appeals. This tribunal 
decided in favor of the Conmy Commissioners. 
The Company was not satisfied with this and 
took the case to the United States Court 
This Court, Judge Morris sitting, deckled in 
favor of the company. Then the County 
Commissiomn appealed to tne United State* 
Circuit Court of Appeals, and this Court, too, 
decided In favor of the Company's conten 
tion. Tbe County Commissioners then ap 
pealed to the United States Supreme Court, 
which Monday sustained the decision of the 
Maryland Court of Appeals.

The decision of the Supreme Court wll 
mean about 80,000 each year to Wloomioo. 
The transportation company owes for six 
years, and the total sum coming to this county 
for back taxes and interest is, therefore, In 
the neighDorbood of 840,000. The railway 
company was not assessed until 1899, as

tlnttrs of Sleep.
The belief that the hours of sleep 

Should be nrtillcially restricted Is con- 
'trary to ordinary good sense. If the 
human body tlnex not need sleep for 
the upbuilding of It* tissues It will not 
call for It. A rule of health which can 
not be wrong u to xleep If possible as 
long as uuy liuMlniitlon for it exists. 
The erroneous view on this subject Is 
undoubtedly due to the fact that when 
the unnd and doily are thoroughly rest- 

, ed'lt In often difficult to arouse the 
mind from Its comfortable lethargy. 
DM tbe other baud, tbe man who Is 

5under a mental strain and sleeps only 
Ive or six hours at night Is keen and 

halert soon after awakening. But It is 
an unhealthy activity. His nerves are 
at a high tension. He la on edge, so to 
speak. Such a strain long continued 
results Inevitably In n nervous break 
down.—Cleveland Leader.

•Exclusive of Russian Finland.
North America, Siberia, Africa, In 

dia, China, Korea and South America 
still contain great unutilized and al 
most unknown forests. Nevertheless It 
would be well not to exaggerate the 
dimensions of these wood supplies. 
Many African forests are really com 
posed of nothing better than thin bosh 
es, and Siberia Is already being sys 
tematically subjected to deforesting, 
which will also begin la Korea In tb* 
near future.

North America, however, one* tbi 
possible wood storehouse for thl 
world, has not enough wood to supply 
Its own demand notwithstanding Its 
600,635,000 acres of wooded area. Even 
now It is dependent upon Canada, 
which, with its 798,133.000 acre* of for 
ests, represent* probably tbe largest 
single areti of auy country tn the 
world. Canada sends Its entire surplus 
to tbe I'ulted States. Although large 
territories of forests, especially In Chi 
na, Korea, India and South America, 
remain to be utilized. It Is certain thai 
tbe question of tne future wood supply 
of tho world, now attracting the atten 
tion of economists, will continue to ex 
cite great Intercut. Tbe continuation 
of the present wood consumption with 
out comprehensive reforesting wll1 
within a century at the latest result In 
a great and very Important scarcity <rt 
the wood supply.

it 
had before that time been considered exempt

The home office of the company Is in Salis 
bury, and all the floating stock of every steam 
boat line of the corporation is assessed in 
Salisbury.

The other counties traversed by the railroad 
assesses only that part of the trackage and 
the proportion of mileage on each county. 
The assessment in Wioomioo county JH about 
3700,000, and in Talbot, Caroline, Dorchester 
and Worcester counties the combined valua 
tion is placed In the neighborhood of 900,000,

The case of the City of Salisbury against 
the same railway company for taxes will also 
depend almost entirely on Monday's deolsioi 
of the Supreme Court. The*city assesses the 
property at the same valuation as the county 
and, at the present tax rate, the yearly tax 
bill IB about f 2,600. The corporation owes 
from 812^500 to $15,000 to the city In additloi 
to the $40,000 to the county.

Mr. James K. Ellegood, of Salisbury, 
argued the <ase in the Supreme Court for the 
County Commissioners, while Messrs. Nicho- 

flas P. Bond, Ralph Robinson and Edward 
Puffy were oounael for Mi. Samuel Ran 
croft, Jr., who lepiesented the Baltmutre 
Chesapeake and Atlantic Railway Company

»sr'B Co
"On the water." said a grlaaled old 

barman who stood smoking his corn 
oob and' surveying the bay tbe other 
day. "when you see a thunder storm 
rising yon want to keep an aye on tba 
lightning. If you see It In tbe distance 
striking down farther and farther to 
the right from where you first saw It or 
farther and farther to tbe left, this In 
dlcate* that the storm Is working to 
tbe rlgbt or to tbe loft, and It may 
paaa around you. But If you see It all 
the time coming down In the same 
place and at tbe same time getting 
brighter and brighter, why. that Indl 
oates that It's coming straight toward 
you, and this Is tbe time, sou. when 
you want to make for home or get In 
your sail and make everything snug Oil 
tbe storm passes over." Exchange.

Exercising Dos;*.
Never take your dog out for a ran 

directly after be has bad a meal. If 
the exercise Is at all hard the food will 
remain undigested for hours. It Is best 
not to allow a dog to play even directly 
after be has swallowed his dinner. In 
a little time be can da so, but do not 
encourage him to romp about.

ComI4 Take W» Cliolce.
At a recent Inquest IIP a Pennsylvania 

tmro one of tbe jurors, after tbe UHUU 
swtartng in, arose and wltb much 
dignity protested against service, al 
leglng. tunt lie was the general man 
ager of ma Important concern and was 
wasting valuable time by sitting as a 
juror at an iuquest. Tbe coroner, turn 
Ing to his clerk, said; "Wrv Morgan 
kindly land m* Mervls' (the* authority 
on Juries^." Then, after consulting tb 
book, tfie coroner observed to the un 
willing Juror:

"Upon reference to 'Jervls/'Eflnd, sir. 
that no persons: are exempt fflnrni serv 
ice as Jurors except Idiots, Umbecllea 
and lunatics. Now, under wMeb bead- 
Ing do you claim exemption7":—Success 
Magaxlnr.

Birckhead - Shockley Co.
Dictators of Moderate Prices.

We are ushering in the Fall season, which will find this store well • equipped and ready for the 
greatest business in its history • T he greatest possible satisfaction to its many patrons.

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains
Away Under Retail Price.

the finest Nottingham Curtains we have ever shown
Woith $2.50 per Pair, at
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth
Worth

3 25 per Pair, at ___ .-. __ 2.50 
4.00 per Pair, at ___ . _ .-..- 3.25 
5.50 per Pair, at _____ . _ 4.75 
1.60 per Pair, at _______ -„ 1.00 
1.00 per Pair* at ___ r^Jlx' .85 

.65 per Pair, at __ ilt.J __ .48

GreatValues In Carpets, 
Rugs and Oil Cloths

% 1.19 Wool Velvet Carpets, at ___ _ $1.00
Pine assortment of pretty patterns. This season's weaves and colon.

85c, $1 Tapestry Brussels Carpets at 65c, 75c

Axminister Rugs
Size 9x12 ft., regularly $25.50; special $21.50 
Size 9x12 a, regularly 20.00: special 16.00 
Size 9x12 ft., regularly 18.00; special 15.50

Blankets, Bed Spreads, Comfortables
THIS STORE has taken on her autumn 

array of Blankets, Bed Spreads and Comfort 
ables — a matchless assortment at the lowest pos
sible prices- <&"•.

' « '•

White Eastern Blanket, cotton warp, bine, (h-f 
pink, and red borders. U-4, at ........................ >P J-.
White Wool Blankets, bine, pink, and red 
borders, foil 11-4. at. __ ._P _ .„..._..... ___
Superfine White Blankets, soft snd fleecy, 
wide taffeta ribbon bindinR, 12-4 at $5, 11-4

Comfortables Specially Priced
!& 00 Pine Down Comfortables, fectra qnslitv figured 
sateen covering, sllkohne lining, Persian &A A A 
designs . ____ __ _ _. _______ „... _ .... v|^T» \J\J
$3.50 Wbtte Cotton Pilled Comfortables, sateen cover- 
ed. silkoline lining, very prettv designs .... d» *) C A

Fifty Cotton Comfortsbles, silkoline covered, <7C/~ 
floral deajgna, at |1.50. |1.00, and. ___ .. ____ / 3C

Por tiers, Couch Covers, Damask Table Linen 
and Napkins, Bureau and Wash Stand Scarfs, 
Doilies, Etc-, Etc- .~

Bircktiead-Shockley Co.

I have purchased the stock 
of the late A. W Woodcock, 
and have opened.up for bus* 
iness, and until my new stock 
of goods and fixtures arrive 
I offer for sale the entire stock

At Greatly Reduced Prices
in order. to make room for 
our new goods.

In connection, we have a 
MODERN REPAIR SHOP, 
to do work on Watches, Jew 
elry, Clocks, Etc. We have 
located here permanently and 
solicit a share ot your patron 
age. Very respecMuHy,

6, M, FISHER, Jeweler
127 Hih St., Slllrtin, W.

oooocx

Got Him Mixed.
Miss Backl>ay - What I like about 

Henry James Is tho clarity of hta style, 
bis reserve force uud bla absolute mas 
tery In tbe field of epigram and an 
tithesis. Mr. Oahokla—Y-yes. but when 
It comes to the flint hull, you know, 1 
think Walsh has not him skinned to 
death.—ChlcagD Tribune.

Knetv the M«>««ur«.
"When you ^et your groceries today,' 

said the butcher to hit* wife, "don't go 
to that little grocer next do<>r to m; 
shop."

"Why not?" *he demanded.
"Because be vent in yesterday am 

borrowed an old pair of wcales."

In some- ports of France walnuts 
form a regular article of diet. The 
peasants) cot them with bread: that baa 
oftentimes been rubbed with garlic. 
Tbe hygienic effects are considered 
good, replacing meat to a largo extent 
These nnta are also used to make oil. 
It Is much cheaper and similar In taste 
to that pressed from olives and Is em 
ployed to adulterate tbe latter. The 
prisoners In certain prisons are en 
raged In crocking walnuts and picking 
out tbe kernels, which are pressed Into 
Oil.

Klre Clay With ••••• R*r»- 
There la an apparatus which concen 

trates tbe rays of the sua from more 
than 0,000 xmall mirrors on a spot 
about seven Inctfes In diameter. The 
heat generated la. about 7,000 dn- 
greea F. Iron can be melted In lean 
than a mlnnte and fire clay fused In 
about three minutes by this machine. 
Moguesla, one of the hardest things to 
melt, requiring a heat of about 0,400 
degrees P.. can be reduced to a molten 
state In twenty minutes. For the ben 
efit of those wbo wltth to forget the 
name of this Instrument It Is 
the pyrheliophor, ".-*•'

Wm- J. Downing; fret. 
Wm-M.Cooptr.K-/Vtt. 
N. T. Fitch. Treat. 
B. H- Wilton. Sec. 
Uriah W. Dickerson.

The Camden Realty Co,
(INCOIIPOflAlCD)

PaU Up Cipitil $25,000,00

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, • Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Re nts booses, etc., collects- 
•ad guarantees rents*

Buys and sells real estate 
cm commission-

As owners thereof, offers- 
choice lots on the Camdea 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, »t low prices, with 
liberal teums oi payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments-

OFFICE*

INI M, lift Billing.

Suits, Hats, Fine Shoes and
•- ;.: • - Overcio>a£s.^: •,:.. ^•^•'•^

Our Fall stock of Ready-to-Wear Clothing for metf, 
boys and children has arrived, and is ready for the in 
spection of the public. ...'•- ;=>-

. - ''••''V'',-'- - J. : • :'i^:~- - .-••.S''-?$fc

Young Men's Suits in neat "Worsted erocts, also Tn 
Black Thibet?, Unfinished Worsteds, Vicunas, made up 
in the latest styles, broad shoulders, long, form-fitting 
coate, ranging in price from f 8 to f 20. "- -. ~;;.

Hats of the nobbiest type ! Our K. & M. (3 Guar 
anteed Hat is as good as you pay f 4 for elsewhere. Then 
we have the $2.25 Special in all shapes, soft and stiff, 
From that we go as low as $1. Caps at 50c and 25c for 
schoolboy. V": .. -.-..•:•. '•^..-'^••^

We make a specialty of Fine Shoes for men. Prices 
in all lines are as low as can be had for good serviceable 
wearing apparel. ._ ../•.-;:. r4w

Satisfaction absolutely guaranteed or money refunded. 
One price to all. •

233 237MAIM ST.

^ loir's a Dollar, But-
'if yon want to spetid ft for CLOTHIMG, OVERCOATS, UN- 
DERWEAR or SHOBS, it will buy moVe value at Whiteley's 
than elsewhere • You can always get your money's worth in 
Overcoats, Suits, Coats and Vests, Od,d Pants, Shoes, or anything 
to wear. -WLot of HBAVY FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR 
jast received, at 40 cents each.

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St, •f:

It takes tbe best machinery as 
well as tbe best wheat to make the 
best flour, and it takes the beat 
flour to make tbe beat bread the 
kind tbe children cry for, snd the 
kind that makes them grot'.

Phillips Brotkws' Plant
is tbe latest improved and most 
up-to-date eatablisbment of Its 
kind on tbe Eastern Shore. None 
but expert millers are employed. 
You can easily conceive the result. 
Don't fail to give them a call.

MNM MfUMMMNRVUM

A healthy man Is a king in his own 
rlgbt, an unhealthy man is an unhappy 

called.) slave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds up 
sound health—keeps van well.
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CONGRESSMAN JACKSON
CROSSLY MISREPRESENTED.

Makes StatemeBl IB ReiutiUou T« The
tvertfrawB Stories ta Baltimore

Pipers—Letters Fro« Mr.
W.B. flilfer Aid Mr M.

A. iBBplureys.
Repudiating to a huge measure the words 

attributed to him in an tnterlvew In last 
Saturday's Baltimore News and Monday's 
Baltimore Sun, and In order to place himself 
correctly before the people of Wlcomlco county 
and the First Congressional district, Congresa- 
man-eteet William H. Jackaon makes the fol 
lowing signed statement:

The statements which have appeared in the 
pttbtio press during the last week purporting 
to have oome from me regarding the expendi 
ture of money In connection with my election, 
have been so grossly exaggerated and largely 
online, that I fed that I am compelled, in 
simple Justice to myself, to make a statement 

Ding what did occur at the time the in
terviewswete given to tfae Baltimore reporters.

It is tree, I did talk with, a correspondent 
of the Baltimore News-at my office here test 
Saturday morning, but the interview, as pub 
lished, to so gidbsly Incorrect as to amount to 
an almost total fabrication. As to the Inter 
view In the Baltimore Bun, at the time I was 
called up at the Bdfevne-Stntford Hotel in 
Phikdftlphla,8mtaiaay evening test, I had not 
seen aoop> of the Saturday evening edition of 
the Baltimore News containing the Interview, 
and could not, therefore, have said that it was 
cornet

In both of the Interviews, every statement

SUSPECTED OP MURDER.
< Tin addition to all this, there .were a large 1BI»mi naftinv TAIADKli 
number of voters, Democratic, Independent IX* IN BUU1III , MIUMitU,
and Prohibition who supported me because of 
the flrm conviction that two years ago I had 
not been fairly treated and at that time had 
really received a sufficient number of votes to 
have elected me. This conviction was not 
confined whatever to the Republican party, 
bat as 1 have «aid extended Itaelf to a large 
portion of the voters throughout the District, 
regardless.of party affiliations, and was an- 
ottier factor in producing the unprecedented 
majorities Oils year.

Both before, at the time of, and since the 
alleged Interviews 1 have repeatedly express 
ed my   gratification and gratitude at the 
numerous personal votes received from Demo 
cratic and non-Republican friends, and the 
strong and loyal support given by my own 
party, and the utter injustice of the Interviews 
is therefore appaient, when the impression la 
given out to the public, that I attributed my 
success solely and entirely to the use of mon 
ey a statement as absolutely unfair and un 
just as it was untrue. I realized that the two 
papers In whose columns the Interviews ap 
peared were inimical to my interests during 
the campaign, but felt that I would receive 
fair treatment at their bands, now that the 
election was over. But such has not been 
the case, and as I said what I did In the 
presence of responsible witnesses, I can only 
ohanotartn the Interviews as grow misrep 
resentation*, unfair and unjust in every partic 
ular; and BO grossly distorted as to amount 
to a practical fabrication. I made no state 
ment regaiding the use of money on. election 
day whatever and have expressed in the above 
statement what I did say with reference to 
money on that occasion.

In cooolustoa, I regret that these Inter
views containing statements untrue and un- 

whlch I made regarding the use of money*** | warranted, have been given the prominence
at once construed into an admission that it 
was used on election day for Illegal purposes, 
whenu I made no statement from which any 
soefa unwarranted conclusion could be drawn 
or any unjust inference be made. On the 
contrary, I dUtlnctly stated that personally I 
knew nothing of any expenditures for votes 
and did not contribute anything for that pur 
pose. M| only reference to heavy expendi 
tures related to expenditures dming the cam 
paign proper, anil this year they wore parti 
cularly heavy owing to a large number of 
causes. In the first place, it is conceded that, 
there has never been In this district In a Con 
gressional campaign, stub an effective organi 
sation as we had this year, and absolutely no 
money or pains were spared to have placed on 
the registration books every Republican voter. 
As Is well known, there Is an exceptionally 
large and increasing number of voters chang 
ing their residence from county to county, and 
from district to district, and'onl^those who 
are somewhat familiar with this kind of work, 
have the faintest conception of the amount 
involved to properly take care of all the ex 
penses connected with the work of registra 
tion. Thla year not a stone was left unturn 
ed along this line, including the employment 
of counsel all over the district, among them, 
being United States District Attorney John 
C. Rose, of Baltimore, and the gains hi regis 
tration alone as reported to Mr. Goldsborongh, 
the Chairman of our Campaign Committee, 
showed that Mr. Smith's alleged plurality of 
five hundred and ten two years ago was not 
only entirely wiped oat, but enough more 
gained to have made a plurality in itself larger 
than thgtabpMB&ich he was returned elected. 
In otherJ^^Vmoie than a thousand votes 
were gained from this source alone.

In addition to these heavy expenditures of 
money, in connection with the registration, 
there is an almost duplicate expense in getting 
the registered Republican voters home from 
their platya of employment for the purpose of 
voting. For the information of those who may 
be unfamiliar with the conditions of labor In 
the ^trict, it might be well to state that 
there 10ui the Republican Party a large class 
of .voters who leave their homes at this season 
of the year to engage in the oyster industry 
and other industries, who are unable to leave 
their work and go to Uielr various polling 
plucw without assistance. This lias always 
been ooiu'dered a legitimate expense by both 
nurtU-s, and has been a mil form practice for 
years.

But thin constituted one and only one of the 
many elements which contributed to my suc 
cess. For weeks before the campaign closed, 
1 was in receipt of constant assurances front 
friends'in a position to know, that In the tide 
water counties, a large proportion of Uie oys 
ter vote, would be cast for me, because of my" 
strong'opposition to the Human bill last win 
ter. -MY position upon this subject was well 

, kntnfti throughout the District, and an analy 
sis! of the votes cast shows that my heaviest 
majorities came from the three counties In 
which the oyster vote wan a dominant factor.

  -;In Dorchester, there was more than eleven 
.- hundred majority, in Somerset nearly one

  thousand, and In Talbot between five and six 
hundred. We had during the campaign not 
only assurances from our own people to this 
effect, but from the Democrats as well, that 
this large vote would be oast for me, and I 
felt confident before the election that 1 would 
receive a large proportion of U.

But apart front those considerations, them 
were a largo number of Democratic friends 
who had personally given me the assurance of 
support not only In this county but throughout 
the district, and as Is well kiK>wn_,there have 
been few campaigns where as much apathy 
existed In the ranks of our opponents as tills 
year, while our own people were never more 
harmonious and enthoslattUc In a Coogres- 
nionnl campaign. A condition of this kind 
was necessarily largely in my favor, and In 
itaelf a prominent factor In the result which 
wa»t attained.

they have In the public pi ess, and were it 
not for this fact, I would not feel myself call 
ed upon to answer them at tbis?time,but with 
this explanation and statement over my own 
signature as to what actually did occur at the 
time, I shall consider the incidents, so far as 
I am concerned, closed. ^

WILLIAM H. JACKSON.

Ml. MHIEE SPEAKS.

Surprised At Ctarft* « Cemstfea By}
. r *.

Mr.1v|lter B. .*« liter also has the following 
to Sky. concerning -the charges of illegal roe-

made iy somethods In flke test' election 
against Mr. Jackson:

Salisbury, Md., Nov. 18, 1906. 
I was very much surprised, being thorough 

ly familiar with the history of the politics of 
the Kattern Shore to note the evident purpose 
of the Democratic party of the First Congres 
sional district to charge the election of the 
Hon. W. H. Jackson to the 60th Congress to 
the use of corrupt measures.

I think it will be agreed by people familiar 
with the popularity of Mr. Jackson, that bis 
election was assured and practically concerted 
by the Democratic patty three or four weeks 
before the day foi casting the votes. The rea 
son for this opinion 1s the large gains made 
by the Republican part)' In registration, the 
unusual activity of the Republican Campaign 
Committee and the apathy of the Democratic 
party.

I am a member of the Republican Campaign 
Committee, and was elected ltn treasurer, and 
have to the beet of my knowledge, paid all 
bills resulting from the campaign work. In 
my entire acquaintance with politics I have, 
never known the district to be represented by 
a more creditable committee, or so thoroughly 
organized for the conduct of an aggressive and 
high class campaign. 1 am more than will 
ing to make an exhibit of the money that 
passed through my hands, at> I consider it en 
tirely creditable to both Mr. Jackson and the 
gentlemen who were associated with nlin in 
his work.

It Is a deplorable fact, but one which every 
honest man is compelled to admit, that the 
use of money in elections for the past 20 years, 
or longer, has figured prominently In the First 
Congressional Dlstrlct.and to the credit of Mr. 
Jackson and Uie Republican party, I utate 
and ant prepared to prove that the Republi 
can party has made serveral efforts since 1804 
to eliminate money front elections.

I ant not willing to charge, nor do I know, 
that a single vote was bought on November 
6th of this year, but If any money was used 
for that purpose, I am persuaded to believe 
Utat It was not with the Intent to corrupt the 
eleotoiate or with the hope of securing any 
undue advantage by the Republican party, but 
solely for the pupose of neutralizing similar 
moneys used by the opposing or Democratic 
party. It has been generally recognized and 
conceded by both Democrats and Republicans 
that the money spent In recent years has been 
of no partisan advantage, except to stimulate 
a larger Interest upon the part o( voters and 
to guarantee a full party vote.

Under our Australian system of voting there 
Is no possible way by which yoa can be as 
sured that a venal voter after taking the money 
would cast his vote as promised. The vote 
Is secret and the Individual Is at' liberty to 
accept the money and vote afterward as lie 
pleases. In many Instances It Is believed -that 
voters liave taken the money from both sides 
and then exercised their privilege of voting 
for the party of their choice. This has bean 
done in recent yean to such an extent that the 
Democrats have devoted themselves entirely 
to persuading their own voters and were afraid 
to approach voters known to be In sympathy 
with the Republican candidate, and Uie Re 
publicans liavu been compelled to do likewise. 
From which I deduce Uiat the votes cast for 

(Continued on Page 2)

Arrested Saturday At Home IB Tyas-
kla, aad Escapes from CoBslaUe

White EBrode To Sallskiry
He SaBM Nlflht-StUl

At Large.
Suspected of choking and killing his wife. 

Thursday night of last week, Levin Handy, 
of Tyaskln, colored about 80 years of age, 
was arrested last Saturday and placed In the 
hands of Constable Frederick Denson to Dring 
to the Salisbury JaiL '

The two were making the trip in an open 
carriage, and had arrived within a mile of 
Salisbury about 7 p .m. when Handy sud 
denly slipped from the vehicle and took to a 
piece of woodland nearby. Handy was hand 
cuffed, but was confined in no other manner. 
Mr. Qenaon says that his hone was young 
and excitable and that be could not at oooe 
give chase. After he had fastened his hone, 
be found that toe man had escaped In the 
darkness and that he must have h**p.

Mr. Densou came to Salisbury and return 
ed shortly afterwards with Depnrty Sheriff J. 
Frank Waller and Chief of Police Woodland 
Disharoon, bat their search amounted to noth 
ing. The negro remains nneangttt, and the 
County Comimssloners have offered a reward 
of ffifl for his capture.

The woman died suddenly Thursday night 
for some cause not known. Handy reported 
the fact, and Dr. J. R. Lankford and a 
coroner's jury made an Investigation. It is 
said that Handy was cruel and at times even 
brutal to his wife. It was decided to hohl him 
and he was given over to Mr. Denson.

The negro seems to have become frightened 
at this point and to have made a number of 
conflicting statements regarding the strange 
death. Mr. Denson says that his prisoner 
said enough to him on the trip to Salisbury 
to make it almost positive that he had choked 
the woman Thursday night, but that he had 
not meant to kffl her.

Dr. J. MoFadden Dick performed a post 
mortem examination Saturday on the woman. 
He found that the woman came to her death 
from strangulation, but could not say that she 
bad su/fared violence.

Handy'g. father, Ker Handy, says that one 
of his daughters, Minnie Dashiell. was pre 
sent at the time of the death, and that she says 
the woman seemed" to be choked by preseros 
and that because of her delicate condition it 
caused her death. It seems more than likely, 
now, that Handy. Instead of killing his wife, 
was the victim of unfortunate circumstances.

The woman was buried Sundny, and Is 
survived by her husband and four children. 
Handy Is the -cousin of Henry Handy, who 
was hung In Salisbury less than two years 
ago for killing his wife In the same locality 
in which the woman died Thursday night.
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for tfie 
Sick

We have a complete
assortment of the

many things needed in the
sick room, and which

add so much 
to the patient's comfort.

: Drills, StatioKR, Boobdta, ;
SALISBURY, MD. 
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To Attract Attention
of ambitions boys and girls is the 
mission of our advertising. It Is our 
desire to lend them a helping hand 
in their preparation for the battle in 
life, which they soon most begin to 
fight. We equip them with the best 
armor — A SOUND COMMBRCIAL 
TRAINING. Write today for ttrmf 
and particulars. , y; -* .ir/--j

Eastern Shore College
'PHONE 280
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FKHT RESULTS FATALLY.
AlMzo Oliver Succumbs At Hospital

T« Iijnries Received At The Bands
ei William Tnemas, Near Easton.

Akwzo Oliver, colored, about HO years old, 
died at the Peninsula Ctenerul Hospital Mon 
day morning from the effects of a bullet wound 
in the breast received in a fight at a house 
near Easton on the night of October 12.

The story of Uie shooting Is to the effect 
that, together with Joseph Moore, Sllau Long 
and two or three other colored men, Oliver 
ana William Thomas, also colored, were drink- 
Ing at the house, when Thomas threatened 
Oliver's life. Oliver told Thomas that the 
latter would not shoot, but Thomas, It is alleg 
ed, said, " I will show you whether I have 
the nerve to shoot or not," and at once pulled 
his pistol and shot the man In Uie breast.

The following day Oliver was brought to 
the Hospital In Salisbury, but his condition 
gradually got worse. It is stated that Thwnan 
had told Clarence Ross, also colored, Uiat he 
Intended to kill Oliver, If he got an oppor 
tunity.

Insane Man Dies At Hospital.
Mr. William J. Kennedy, of near Sparrows 

Point, died Sunday night In the Peninsula 
General Hospital, as the result of some men 
tal trouble. Kennedy left Baltimore last 
Tuesday afternoon on the steamer Virginia 
and got off at Hooper's Island and stayed 
there until Friday morning, when he again 
boarded the steamer for Salisbury, pnrcliaslng 
a ticket to Salisbury and return to Baltimore.

When Kennedy arrived In Salisbury, he told 
the police a yarn of being robbed of $03 by a 
colored boy on the boat and that the boy bad 
given the money to one of the officers. The 
police took Uie man to State's Attorney .Jos 
eph Li. Bailey, who at once saw Uiut Uie 
man was Buffering from some mental delusion, 
lie advised Kennedy to return to Baltimore 
and the man promised to do this.

Saturday morning, however, Kennedy was 
found near the outskirts of Uie town In a half 
frozen and starved condition. He was at once 
taken to the Jail, whurt) he remained till Sun 
day morning, when Sheriff Klmer K. Bradley 
discovered him In the cell4n an entirely nude 
condition. When asked what was wrong, the 
man replied that he was so warm that he had 
to take his clothing off to get cool.

During the day Kennedy was taken to Uie 
Hospital, and his condition gradually became 
worse.

He Is survived by a sister or two tu Haiti- 
more, but their names or addresses were not 
known; and the deceased was burled Tuesday 
by Undertaker George 0. Hill.

The People? 
National Bank

solicits the patronage of the public. 
If you do not have a bank account, 

for are thinking of making a change 
\m your banking relations, we will ] 
^jJMcome vob M a deposlto* «a>c 
•qeord you all the advantage* tnst < 
can be derived from doing bnsi- 
ness through a bank. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
bv the business sbility of our board 
of dtrcctorsrwtth resources of over

$15O.OOO.OO
Start BOW by opening an account.

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

SALISBURY. MD.
y. PERR Y. President.
S- KING WHITE, Cuihitr.
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Our Motto
In Buying Shots For Oar Many Customers.

Young ladies' and young men's shoes are here in the 
/very latest shapes and in the most fashionable leathers.

We also have a shoe that is made for tender feet, es 
pecially for old women and old men.

Our farmers' plow shoes are the best that can had for 
the money.

Come and let us show them to you.

H 
•-?,'•

DICKERSON& WHITE,
V Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.*-' •*'*' ^

000

rIMMany farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re 
ceipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them,

\ Open a bank account and you
'- will find the account keeps

itseift without expense.
Your checks are always evi 

dence of date and the amount 
paid, and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

U you have never done 6usi~ 
ness in this way. and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you starred.

rCbt firnw 6 IDmbanti Bank.
MUNn, marvUsd.

Stock Greatly Enlarged 
moitftffWc** Display
III I Goods Guaranteed

Holidays
Bvery line Is unusually complete, glowing with most attractive 

goods Bvery line hss bad as close individual attention as if it con 
stituted the whole business. Foresight in buying enables ns to quote 
the lowest prices. DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JBWBLRY, 81I«VBR- 
WARB. Our policy means fidelity to the trade,

Harper 8 Taylo| 1

PALACE STABLES,
JAMC* K. tOWK,

w First-class teams (or hire. Horses 
• boarded. Special outfits ?f or mar-

riscessnd funerals. 
, and bought.

Hot*** sold

iDR, ANNIE F.GOLLEY,
.-•'</}' DBNTIBT. /'•'..'•>-'.

No. 200 IS. Division St., ! 
Salisbury* Md. ,

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The Largest, Most Reliable, ;

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their list a great number of Farms « 

suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Trait farms,
Ranging in price from flOOO up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Farms, as well as desirable City Property and Choice Building Lots for 
sale—good snd safe Investments. Call or write for catalogue and fnll 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury, Wloomloo County, Maryland.

Utftl

No Wonder He's Despondent!
Hia houae naa burned down, and he 
had neglected to have It Inanred. Do 
you think you can afford to run the 
ritk of the aame kind of trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE
ahoold be one of the Brat thing* at 
tended to. and we are here to help 
you In that line- W* repreaent the 
beat andaoundeat compaalea and our 
ratea are aa reasonable aa food-lnaur- v 
ance can be had (or. Drop ua a po«- 
tat and we'll call any time you aay.

P. S, SHOCKLEY & CO. ::
NEWS IIUIDIM, SALISIUKY, Ml,



THE; COURrER£f^

CONGRESSMAN JACKSON
GtOSSLY MISREPRESENTED.

(Continued from flag* 1)

Mr. Jackson war^afree express on of the 
wishes of those who cast them.

I have reason to believe that had Mr. Thom 
as A. Smith approached Mr. Jackson with 
the proposition to make a sworn statement of 
the campaign expenses, that Mr. Jackson 
would have accepted it and would have enter- 
ed into any agreement that guaranteed abso 
lute compliance with the terms of the contract. 
Such an agreement was accomplished by local 
leaders in one or more of the counties, and 
my information is that both parties kept faith, 
which is the basis of m v opinion that a similar 
understanding could have been attained If 
there had been an aggressive effort upon the 
part of tbe Democratic party to promote such 
a condition.

The use of money for other than rfloognixed

"WHO'S WHO'S" IN HEAVEN.

Tt Coiplle a List H Per- 
SMS Who Do G*td.

"The 'who's whoa' In heaven will be 
thosft who care on earth." said tbje Rev. 
Charles P. Fagmtnl, professor tax the 
Union Theological seminary, in an ad 
dress under this title in the auditorium 
of the West Side Young Men's Chrls- 
tlau association In New York the other 
afternoon. Dr. Fagnanl explained tb*t 
In a book which he would add to 
the growing "Who's Who" literature he 
would enter the names of person* -who 
were something In the sight of heaven, 
says the New York Times.

To learn what there Is to care about 
Dr. Fagnanl advised the audience to 
rjaaa the newspapers. He gave an il 
lustration by reading from a morning

legitimate purposes In campaign work ia par- 
aloions and wrong, and has in the past not 
only oorrnpted the electorate, but has low 
the moral tone of the citizenship of the whole 
district The man who sells his vote and the 
man who buys a votfe, loses the respect of, and 
his standing in, the community of which he 
is a member, and becomes indifferent to his 
moral rectitude In othei particulars.

1 am willing, and I think I speak for tbe 
KepnbJIcan party of this county, to enter into 
any agreement that has for its objeot the com 
plete suppression of this corrupt practice. I 
would advocate a law by which all candidates 
are compelled to make a sworn statement of 
the amount- of money contributed for cam 
paign purposes, to whom the money was paid 
and for what purpose It was used. I would 
also advocate that there should be a limit to 
the amount of money that a candidate can 
contribute to the campai&n expenses of his 
election; and every jwrty committee should 
be compelled to make a statement of all mon 
eys received, the sources from which the 
money came and the uses to which It was 
employed.

This would in my judgment be the most 
direct way of destroying tbe practice at its 
root

  There is only a shade of difference between 
a corrupt election law and vote buying as 

they both have for their objeot an unfair and 
dishonest purpose. 80 I would suggest that 
our law-makers at Annapolis, at the time of 
passing an anti-bribery law, complete the 
reform by repealing the Wilson Election Law. 

•- •- W.B. MILLER.

"MISSTATEMENT OF FACTS."
Was rmeat Me* Of The Tine 

•' Dub* utferview WMk "The News."
' v Mr. Marion A. Humphreys, at the solici 
tation of The Courier, makes the following 
statement regarding the misrepresentations in 
the Interviews in the two city papers named :

In your request for a statement from roe an 
to the alleged Interview in the Baltimore 
News of Saturday last, November 10, pur 
porting to have been given out by the lion. 
William U. Jackson, will say, that having 
been present most of the time Hi Is Interivew 
was going on, and having read the interview 
as printed in that paper, I can only say, us I 
have said already, that it certainly wan a 
mlsstatement of facts, and the conclusion 
that seems to have been drawn were not 
warranted by anything that Mr. Jackson raid 
to the News reporter during my presence.

As I recited in my statement published in 
tbe Baltimore gun of Monday of the Uth 
Inst., any one that is familiar with the facts, 
and any one who Is willing to admit the truth, 
knows that it takes a gieat deal of money to 
run an election successfully In the First Con 
gressional 'district, and also In Wlcomioo 
county, which I* a part of the same.

This money, as I have said, Is used for the 
purpose of getting the vote registered, and 
owing to our very strict and rigid registration 
laws, this is very expensive from the fact that 
a Kood many of Uie voters have to bu sent 
after and practically brought to the office of 
registration to get them to do this, and being 
scattered over the whole Peninsula, as It were, 
no one not familiar with conditions In this 
section has any idea of Uie amount of expense 
and work that Uils means, and aul have said 
it has a! ways been considered a legitimate ex 
pense to do Uils, and also to bring Uils class 
of voters home to cast their ballots on election 
day.

The result In Wlcomioo this year was not 
brought about by the use of money to buy 
votes, but by Uie fact that never hi Uie history 
ufHhe Republican party, within my memory, 
bis there ever been such an effective organi 
zation, and never has there been so much ef- 

, fort put forth by the rank and ule of the Re 
publican party to right a wrung, Uiat they 
believe was done Mr. Jackson two years asp, 
when he waa robbed of his election by trick 
ballots, and other methods inspired by the 
Democratic organ la t Ion lathe First Congre - 
Mortal district, and I might say, of the State 
of Marlyand, and not go too far.

This coupled with the personal popularity
of Mr. Jackson and the great nuinbei of 1 >em-
ocartic votes that he received by Uie way of
compliment to him, and the general apathy
thaiexistod In the Democratic ranks, and the

'great number of Democratic votes Uiat were
" "Mattered over the Peninsula and not brought

borne, as Is usually the case, was the cause
for the plurality that Mr. Jackson received in
W loom lew uiuiity on Tuesday, the <lth day of
November.

In conclusion, allow me to say. that I am 
ready and willing to join any organization, 
that in my humble judgment lias for Its pur 
pose, and Uiat purpose alone, the putting of 
a stop to Uie lllflKal use of numey In «*lectloiiH, 
and not only money, but all other forum of i 
bribery. My opinion U Uutt to net un o.ieu. 
Ive organization todoUils, lUt members should 
tiume front all clmuww of people, mid ull'^ulutw- 
e* of party workers, both of low and hlxh de 
gree, and In UI|H wuy, chock the pereonal am 
bition of some over-zealous district leader, 
that is always anxious to make a show IIIK 
fur future purposes, and Is very apt to over 
step the mark. '  

' M. A. HUMPHRKYB.

i>aper the story of « girl who was found 
Wandering around the streets In Brook 
lyn crying: "JL home,! A homel Will 
somebody give me a home?" Sb.0 wai 
found by a policeman, whom she told 
that, she had Just been discharged from 
the King* County hospital, wbera she 
had gone a year before to be treated 
tor an Injury received In a factory 
Her hair was torn from her head, and 
she was bald. Nobody wanted h< 
now, she said.

"It Is touching to see patients dis 
charged from a hospital," Dr. Fagnanl 
ould. "Many of them are discharged 
before they are really well. The hos 
pital accommodations have grown BO 
slowly U> proportion to the growth In 
population that the hospital physicians 
are compelled to discharge patients be 
fore they have recovered to make 
room for others. Before 1 would give 
a cent for the establishment of a li 
brary I,would establish a dozen homes 
for convalescents, where patients dis 
charged from hospitals could live until 
they could re-establish themselves In 
the community.

"Then, too, I would organize a vig 
ilant committee to find things to care 
about In this world. I would have this 
committee establish offices throughout 
the city, where clerks would look 
through the dally papers and collect 
Incidents similar to that of the Brook 
lyn girl and Investigate the circum 
stances. I would have automobiles 
connected with each of these offices, in 
which the clerks could go around the 
city Investigating the stories printed 
In the newspapers."

In conclusion Dr. Fagnanl said that 
It is to the credit 6t the United States 
that anybody who wants to can ac 
complish some good.

ANSWERS EVERY CALL

Salisbury Peoilt Have Fount; That This 
Is True. v

A cold; a strain, a sudden wrench, 
A little cause may hurt the kidnevs 
Spell* of backache otten follow, . 
Or some irregularity of the urine. 
A certain-remedy for such attacks, 
A "medicine that answers every call, 
Is Doan's Kidjey Pills, a true Specific. 
Many Salisbury people rely on it. 
Here is Salisbury proof. 
J. T. Hayman, book-keeper, residing 

at the corner of Chestnut and Park 
streets, Salisbury. Md,, says: ""Having 
been affectetl for some time with attach 
ing in the small ol my back and other 
tronblea which indicated disordered kid 
nevs, I tried a box of Doan'a I£fdney 
Pills and finding that they gave me 
some relief, I continued taking them 
and I consider my condition much im 
proved."

For sale bv all dealers. Price 50cents 
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan's —and 
take to other. . i£''

A Ctttc* Stale's Governor.
It is qmte in accordance with the fit- 

nest- of things that a boy Whose days 
were spent on a Louisiana cotton plan 
tation should in course of time become 
Governor of the State. For Louisiana 
talks qptton. dreams cotton and a 1 moat 
lives on cotton, and its present Gover 
nor,"Newton Cram Blancbard, the boy 
referred to. knows as much about the 
white textile as he does about law or 
the depredations of the insurance graft,- 
ers, and that is saying a great deal. 
Rapidea Parish is his native place, and 
the last of the 1848 49 croc was • being 
gathered when be waa born The sur 
prising thing is that he did not become 
a planter, but whiUt be was at school 
his mind tamed towards the legal pro 
fession and in 1870 he graduated in law 
at what is now Tulane University. He 
began practice at Sbreveport, where he 
still lives, and soon showed exceptional 
ability. The veai 1879 saw him a mem 
ber of the Constitutional Convention, 
and twelve months later he was ap 
pointed to the staff of the State Gov-

Pennsyl
;. ;;v- R Al (PRO AD

Schedule in efitct May 27, 1906.
Leave Salisbury •• Follows*.

For Wllmineton. Baltimoie. Washington, Phil 
adelphia and Sew York. 12.36. 1-39 A.. M., 
1.55. 3.0? P.M. week-day «; Sundays. 11-35A.M. '•'

For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate sta 
tions. 3.01 (7-39 Cape Charles only) A.M.. J-34 
P.M. week days: Sundays. 3-01 A.M.

ForPocon: oke and wav stations. 11. M A-M- and 
7. 00 P.M. weekdays.

W.W.ATTBRBTJRY. J.R.WOOD. 
General Manager. Pass'r Traffic Manager

GBO-W.BOYD. 
General Passenger Agent.

HILL
J ^jj:*-' , - .

Furnishing UndertaKer
»\ .EMBALMING.,.

( All funerals will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes ana Slate Grave 
Vaults kept in stock.

WOMAN CHEFS POPULAR.

On* Ha> Been Appointed by Bxolm- 
•Ive London Club.

Male chefs are aghast at the appoint 
ment of a woman chef at the Marlbor- 
ough club, one of the moat exclusive In 
London, says a special cable dispatch 
to the New York Sun. The fact that 
the appointment Is experimental does 
not lessen the dismay, for, according 
to the secretary of the chefs' associa 
tion, tbere Is a growing tendency to 
employ female chefs. A wave of wo 
men, he says, Is overwhelming the cu 
linary profession.

Nevertheless he declares that It will 
end lu nothing. Wome*n will never re 
place trained men in first class kitch 
ens. Woman has not the temperament 
Of the successful chef. She may hare 
Inspiration, but she lacks the power of 
organisation. The preparation of a big 
dinner means continual anxiety for the 
chef. A crisis may occur at any mo 
ment. For Instance, an entire course 
may be spoiled. A man of Iron nerve 
will rise to the occasion, but most wo 
men, however sklllful as cooks, will 
lose their heads. It Is not fair to ask a 
woman to undertake more than plain 
cooking In small hotels. They do not 
have sufficient application to stand 
exhaustive training for seven or eigh 
years which male cooks undergo.

A "Wd" Brothers J«ke.
His best girl's younger brother baa 

more than once caused the young _man 
more than a little embarrassment. Two 
young Eaaton gentlemen who spend 
their Sunday evenings aa guests at the 
borne of one of our prominent farmers 
who resides about four miles from Eas- 
ton in a northern direction, found them 
selves in quite a ludicrous position 
Sunday nieht. When they started to 
go home about 10 o'clock, sooner or 
later in all probability later, they dis 
covered to their dismay that the -pro 
verbial "kid" brother bad changed the 
rear wheels of their buggy to the front 
axle and vice versa. Of course the Car 
riage would "go" but the young men 
were in a standing oosition when it Hid 
so. One of the young ladies, a visitor 
there from New York, enjoyed the 
situation largely. Needless to state the 
Easton youths did not appreciate the 
joke; Easton Ledger.

Nil Y(NTk, PhlWelphli & HorHlk R, R.
Cao« Chartec Route

i Schedule in effect May 27, U06.

43
a.m.

, >:««%• .*-• south-Bound Trains.
49 45

Leave p.m. a.m.
New York........ 9.00 12.00
Philadelphia.....11.17 3-00 7.40
Wllminaton..... 12.00 4-44 8-28
Baltimore ........ 7.50 2-30 6.35

47 
a.m.

7.80 
10.00 
10.42
7.55

Leave a.m. n.m- 
Delmar........... 2»50 6.48
Salisbury......... 3-01 7.00
Cape Charles ..... 5.39 •
Old Point Comfort 7.35 
Norfolk [arrive].. 8-45

a.m. p.m.

a.m. 
11-40 
11-54

WATEIJ
Photu No. 13.

STREET.
Salisbury ,BM<t.

D. C, HOLLBWAY & CO,,
FmlsMiK Uilirtiktrs u« Pnctfeti 

EMUurt. -

North-Bound Trains,
41 SO 46

Leave a.m. p.m. p.m.
Norfolk .......... r«S 6.15
Old Point Comfort 8-40 7-20
Ope Charles .....10.56 9-25
8«Hsbury——.__ 1.55 12.SS 3-07
Delmar............ 2.07 J2.52 3.27

p.m. a.m. p.in-
Arrive p.m. a.m. p.m.

Wllmlngton......455 4.10 6-52
Philadelphia ..... 5-57 5.1S 8-00
Baltimore ____ 7.00 6 07 8 40

-...__8-08 7.43 10-23
p.m.- a*m> p.m.

7-39
7.5S

a.m.
p.m. 
11.13 
12.00 
12-43 
2-01 

p.m.

•Win addition to the above trains the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except Sunday st 7.30 a.m., Salisbury 7.39a.m. 
arriving Cape. Charles 10-50 a.m.

•s^DelmarAccommodation leaves Cape Char 
les 6.05 p.m.. Salisbury 9.36 p.m.. arriving Del- 
mar 10.00 p. m.

R. B. COOKB. J. G. RODGBRS. 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent-

stock of Robes, 
and Coffins on hand.

Wraps, Caskets 
" Funeral work

will receive prompt attention.
Special attention given to tnraltsjpt 

repairing. ^
GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, ^ 

Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md
PHONE 154.

.-./ ' >•*

A Good Record.
Out of all the external remedies on 

the market we doubt if tbere is one 
that has the record of that world- 
renowned porous plaster—Allcock's. 
It has now been in use for sixty years, 
and still continnes to be as popular as 
ever in doing its great work of reliev 
ing our pains and aches. . It is., the 
remedy we all need when suffering from 
any form of ache or pain resulting from 
taking cold or over-strain.

Allcock's Plasters are sold by Drug-, 
gists in every part of tbe civilized world

Chinese Governor* to Srvdr IB J»pnn.
The minister of the board of educa 

tion -In China has memorialized tiho 
throne to send all the governors of the 
provinces to study law in Japan for 
eighteen months, and after the explra 
ttpn of this term they shall be rein 
stated In their former offices, says tho 
Shanghai Times. He has niso advised 
their majesties to send all tbe present 
official academicians to Japan to study 
western learning, and on their return 
official position shall be allotted to 
them. .Their majesties have already 
sanctioned this memorial, and some of 
the governors and academicians 
recently sent to Japan.

NB\VTON GRAIN BLANCHARD.
ernor. At about tbe same time he was 
elected to Congress and remained a 
member for thirteen vears. when he 
went a step higher, this time to tbe 
Senate. That was in 1893, but after 
remaining at Washington four years 
more became Associate-Justice of the 
Supreme Court. La, During tbe seven 
years that he occupied a seat on the 
bench be added considerably to the fine 
reputation be had previously, earned, 
and in 1904 the commonwealth bestow 
ed upon him the highest honor in its 
power bv making him Governor New 
ton C. Blancbard is one of the six Gov 
ernors who are members of the Inter 
national Poiicybolders' Committee, anr] 
he is satisfied that in helping to elect 
new boards of directors for the .Mutual 
Life and New York Lite Insurance

SUtintn, Cbesipiike & Atlantic 
Rillwif Coipiif

Schedule elective Sept. 24,1906. 
West Bound. .

GHAS, M, MITGHELL,
1O3 DOC TREET.

t,T,Ocean City....
Berlin .!;.....
Salisbury .....
Harlock.......
Barton ___
Claibornt .... 

Ar. Baltimore ....

fe.1
tA.M 
6.40
6-66
7-47 
8.37 
9.11 
9.55 
1.20 
fM.

h.t 
tP.M 

2.05 
2-21 
3.18 
4-10 
4.43 
5 20

P.M.

Companies be is doinij 
worth while.

something well

Lv. Baltimore.
Claibome..
Easton ——
Harlock ...
Salisbury..
Berlin ..... 

Ar.Ocean City.

Bound.
h.) 

tA.M
9.31

10.10 
10.46 
11.45 
12-30 
12.45 
P.M.

€-10 
7.45

1.1
a.4»

A.S3 
10.43 
P.M.

fell 
tP.M 
3.00 
6-35 
7.12 
7.46 
i.J* 
9.23 
9.J5 

P.M.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor

tDaily except Sunday •
(Daily except fcatuidav and Sunday
{Saturday, only.

CISTERN FULL OF CIDER.

Novel 'Way of DUpOBlnk of 
BUr Apple Crop.

If 4he home of Thomas C. Shaw in 
Jasper township, In Illinois. Is not 
made the Mecca for bis friends this 
fall and winter It will be because some 
body will have put tbe "lid" on the 
cistern, says a dispatch from Falrfleld. 
Ill

Not being able to market a.bountlful 
crop of apples from his 100 acre or 
chard at a price that would net him 
proper returns, he has dug a cistern 
ten feet In diameter and twelve feet 
deep, had It properly cemented and a 
pump Installed and la making the en 
tire apple crop Into cider and storing 
It In the big underground jug.

Wanted Good Man
in each county to represent and ad 

vertise co-operative department,put out 
samples, etc Old established business 
bouae. Cash salary $21.00 weekly ex 
pense money advanced; permanent po 
sition. Our Reference, Bankers Na 
tional Bank of Chicago, Capital S2.- 
000,000. Add res' Manager, THE COL 
UMBIA HOUSE, Chicago. III. Desk 
No. 1.

Catarrh Ctwut Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of thedlsease. Ca 
tarrh iaa blood or constitutional disease, 
and in order to cure it YOU most take in 
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure ia not a quack medicine. 
It was prescribed by one of the beat 
physicians in this county for years and 
is a regular prescription. It is compos 
ed of the best tonics known, combined 
with the blood purifiers,acting directly 
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect 
combination of the two ingredients ia 
what produces such wonderful results 
In curing Catarrh Send for te timon- 
ials free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
Sold bv Druggists, price 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa 

tion.

Wictilce Rim UM.
Steamer leave* Baltimore, weather permit 

ting. Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 5.00 
P-M- for Hooper'i Island. WinKate's Point. 
Deal's Island. Roarinf Point, Mt. Veraon.Wbite 
H**en. Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantico and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury (or 
Baltimore at J..3 P.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, stoppinc at the above points

Choice Domestic and 
Imported

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line of Lowney s Chocolate 
\Candies Always Fresh.

WILLARU THOMSON. 
General Manager.

T. MURDOCH, 
Gen.Paa-Agt.

The New Football Rule*.
"How do these new football rules 

compare with the old oncsV"
"Well, last 'season nt this time my 

boy had a stiff neck, a bruised bead 
and a twisted ankle. This yeiir he has 
a sprained wrist, 'a broken rib and n lot 
of wrenched tendon*. I guetui the rules 
are about tbe same." Cleveland Plain 
Dealer.

To Plant a JLIbertr Tv««.
The Brunswick (Ga.) chapter, Daugh 

ters of the American Revolution, have 
arranged for the planting of a liberty 
tree In Btunswlck on Nov. 10. Around 
tbe roots of the tree will be placed soil 
from each of tbe forty-nine states and 
territories, the soil having been s^ot to 
tbe D. A. R, by the different governors.

Hubber's larresiae i» Vml««.
Rubber Is steadily Increasing In val 

ue owing to tbe growth of the automp 
bile, bicycle and electrical Industrie*, 
sayn the New York Times, and this 
year's crop for the whole world is es 
timated at TR.OOO tons, valued at 1120,- 
000,000.

For Sale or Rent.
Two 2-fcorsr Farms, located within 

two miles of Salisbury, on shell road; 
equipped with a large and modern chick 
en bouse and pigeon house. Pigeon 
house sold as a whole or in sections 
Terms easy Apply to J. C. PHILLIPS, 
Salisbury, Md. '

Order Nisi
JOHN W. QpSLEB. BT. AL versus

AIONZA DYJCHS. BT. AX. 
la the Circuit Court for Wicomieo Co. 

In Equity No. 1615. September 
terra. Oct. 31. 1906. 7 

Ordered, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings, 
made and reported by Elmer H Walton 
and Alonza Dvkes, trustees, be ratified 
and confirmed unless cause to the con 
trary be shown on or before the 1st day 
of December next, provided a copy of 
this order be inserted In some newspa 
per printed in Wicomieo County once 
in each of three successive weeks before 
the 25th day of November, next.

The report states the amount of sales 
to be $2726.00

BRNEST A TOADVINE. Clerk 
True Copv Test : 

. BRNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk

Bchnctt & White,
First-Qsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Pare includes Ovsters in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beef Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters BOW on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cw- 
tomers promptly filled with the best the 
market affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines «ud Boilers, Saw Mill*,
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury, Md,

Mtee 1,200 Kert I'ndersrround.
In removing u ciiHliiK from un oil 

well on tbe I'urui of Nuucy Williams, 
near Dewey, I. T.. workmen recently 
found In the casing nl a depth of 1.200 
feet the nest of a field mouse In which 
were the mother and her youug, saya 
tbe Kansas City Btar. The workmen 
kept tbe mice as p«ts. At a depth of 
1,200 feet lu an oil well tbe air usual 
ly is too noxious for nnlmai life.

Accidents will happen, but the best- 
regulated families keen Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectric Oil for such emergencies. It 
subdues tbe pain and heals the hurts.

"Suffered dav and night the torment 
of itching piles. Nothing helped me 
until 1 used Doan's ointment. It cured 
me permanently "—Hon. John R. Gtr- 
rett, Mayor, Girard, Ala. '

Harnb physics react, weaken the 
bowels, cause chronic constipation. 
Doan's Regulets operate easily, tone 
the stomach, cure constipation. 25c. 
Ask your druggists for tbe

Rye for Pasture
Seed in growing corn for Spring pas 

ture, or turn in land. Choice seed at 
"Springfield" farm Apply to

Wru M. Cooper, Salisbury, Md.
L. Wbayland, Hebron, Md.

Wanted

Notice to Creditors.
This is to give notice that tbe sub 

scriber has obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for Wicomieo Conuty letters of 
administration on the personal estate 
of Richard P. Jones, late of Wicomieo 
County, deceased. All persons having 
claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit tbe same, with tbe 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on 
or before tbe 3rd day of May, 1907, or 
they may be excluded from all the ben 
efit of said estate.

Given under my band and seal this 
3rd day of November, 1906.

ELMER H WALTONr
Administrator. 

Test—JOHN W. DASHIELL,
Register of Wills, Wicomieo Co.

DBS. W. 6. & E. W. SMITH,
DENTI»T».

Graduate* ol fcnasylvanta College ol Dmtal 
8ur»err

OftlM Mill St., SALISBURY, Ml. '% -'
Teeth extracted skilfully, with W 

without Gas or Cocaine. Satisfactfcui 
guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Wor]*.

Visit Criafield first and third Friday 
each month.

BROOM CORN to make up on share 
or by tbe piece No. 505 Lake Street, 
Salisbury, Md. (Jas H. Oownlug's old 
stand.) CLBARY & PARLOW.

Wanted
Small farm with bouse in good condi 

tion, $1000 to $1500; near hunting and 
fishing. Address with fu'l details,

P. C. HOLMES, Salisbury, Md.

To Let
Ploor, or part ol a floor; furnished, or 

unfurnished. 615 Main street extended

Notice
I have opfned up a general black- 

smithing and horse-fthoelng establish 
ment In tbe shop formerly occupied bv 
the late Peter Venablea, and solicit a 
abare of the patronage of the public.

Williarti C. Diabaroon

Farm For Sale or Rent'
On account of bad bealtb and want ol 

help to give it proper attention, I have 
decided to discontinue farming. For 
information apply to W. 8. WALKER, 
Mardela Springs, tfd. , ' '

instructive Interesting

'Correct tnyljsh- 
HounouscH"

MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO THE USE OF EHCUSI 

JOSEPHINE TUCKER BAKER. EDITOR

Partial Contents - , 
Course in Grammar. 
How to Increase One's Vocabulary. ' 
The Art of Conversation. 
Shall and Will; Should and Would:

How to Use Them
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary). 
Correct English in the Home. 
Correct English in the School 
What to Sav and What, Nut to ^ y, 
Course in Letter-Writing T 1 '! I'unct-

uation.
Alphabetic List of Abbrevlationa. 
Business English for the Business Man. 
Compound Words: How to Write Them. 
Studies in English Literature.

$1.00 a Year. Send lOc For Single Ctfy.
Agents Wanted.

CORRECT ENGLISH, ElUltU, III,

»'i*.T
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Perdue
and

L 
A 
R 
G 
E 
S 
T

I
Wholesale 
and Retail 
Carriage 
and Wagon 
Deakrt

Ulilmington

We Have lit Stock
Over 400
Catt-lages,

Daytons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons. 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels. CaaJtTon Tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons.
Horse Carts,
Speed Carts,
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

*>•»»••••••••••••••••+++»»»

ttlt /Ire General 
Agents Tor

The flcmc
v farm Wigon

THIH wagon hag given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferier 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parry Buggy,
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

'••-&
We Save the largest stock on tbe 

Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
Wagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

Ulc Can Save You

Money
Will guarantee to give you a 

better carriage for less money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" is our motto. 
In Justice to yourself yon cannot 

(afford to buv until you see our 
stock. ^

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

Tbe best truss in use. Cheapest Hl£h ,
_ Orade truss made. Host comfort, most ,

, durability. Sold and properly fitted at tbe .
: HiitkTep Ttmpiitic iutttite, ;

IN BnK Street. U1UWT, Is. 
• •••••••••••••••••••••MM

ARMOR PLATED AUTO.

cA Man's House Is 
 p His Castle ^+
R fh*J«!d be fortified—protect**] 

with jjood paint. Ten booses are 
burnt np by ran decay, from not 
being properly painted, to every 

1 one that is destroyed by fire. And 
* it costs bnt little to keep a Wmse 

4**H->painted, if the rigfct kl*4 of 
psrtnt i» nsed. The best l»a1fiter in 
tha worM cannot do a good job 

< t wtth poor paian, Irat ft** a govd 
<' paiatsjr amre wUlte Ie«3 atad linseed 
' | on and yon will surely get s job 
< > that will look well and wear well. 
«' Tney are economical paints, be- 
\ ) cause they cover so muth surface 
< i and wear so much longer than or- 
' * dlnarv paints. Let me give yon 
',, an estimate on the best.
!; JOHN 0&LSON, Pointer \

r THE

ASSOCIATION
This Assodstion has two separate and 

distinct departments: "Tbe Building at 
Los* Department" sod "The Banking; 
Department."

Tkt MMstfi Uis KssrbMflt, »uh it.
psld-np capital stock of to '4.300 00. make* 
loans, secured by mortgages, to be paid 
back in weekly instalments of JOc, 40c. 
SOc. $1.00 or|2.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower: and baa been doing s populsr and 
soccessfnl bnalnesa since 1887.

ThC BttUaf IctHtsKal ws* sdded in 1902 
under antbority granted b* the General 
Assembly of Maryland ol that yr«r. to 
set apart $75 000.00 of the Association's 
capital stock for banking purposes re- 
CCITCS money on deposit*, mskes loans 
on commercial paper, enter* into such 
business transactions u conservative 
banks ordinarily do, and earnestly sollc- 

" its tbe patronage of its friends and tbe 
general public- Open an account with 
u*. no barm can possibly result-
Wm.B.Ttlghman. 

President.
Thos.H. Williams. 

Secretary

To Publishers 
and Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which patents are pending, 
whereby we can reface old Brass 
Column and Head Rules. 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
tjood as new, and without any un 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Refacing Column * Head Rules, 

regular lengths. 20c cents each.

Refscing L S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-tn. and over. 40c tt>.

A sample of reface<] Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers 1
SUPPLY COMPANY,

litihdirtn tf TTK •< IkJk-Crsst Mrllsl littflil, 
M N. (tilth St.. PfllUBELPHIA, PA.

Millionaire's Novel MaeWie Built At
a Cost Of $10,M0 To .Withstand

Ramming 01 Trucks.
J." Harvey Ladew, tbe mTllIonalr* 

leather dealer of New York. u«s bad 
constructed for lilqiself an armored 
automobile at a cost of $10,000, which 
Is the first vehicle of Its kind built for 
private use, so far as known. In any 
city In the world, says the New York 
World/ A half loch plate of chiliad 
steel protects the rear and side panels 
of the car from the axles up to within 
three feet of the hood. The sides of 
the seat of the chauffeur are similarly 
safeguarded, so that all parts of ths) 
car that la^o say, what would be to* 
rltal parts In ft warship are proof 
against ramming.'

Hie French and German armies hava 
what are known as war automobiles, 
buttressed with steel plates to resist 
shot and shell. Mr. Ladew's auto car 
baa not been built to defy ballets, but 
to turn aside the shafts or pole* of 
truck* or wagons.

The novel and original Idea of an 
automobile protected by a plat* of 
armor Is Mr. Ladew's own and waa 
suggested by an accident In which he 
figured. He has been noted for his 
care and •consideration for the rights 
Of otbeas when automoblllng, bnt baa 
not always received the same consid 
eration himself, And has had tire or 
three narrow escapes from tfcjuty by 
rectteasly driven trucks. The dancer 
from ceHtalen was brevght strongly 
to his mind last February, when he 
and Mrs. Ladew were nearly plunged 
Into the Bast river through the gates 
of tbe Astorta ferry bouse in New 
York.

The machine la besiutlful In design 
and ornamentation and exactly what 
tbe owner wanted. The vehicle com 
plete weighs a little more than two and 
a half tons and la probably the heav 
iest automobile of lt» size In the world. 
The steel plate in the rear and on tbe 
sides Is covered With a highly polished 
veneer of malachite green.

Bo far as outward appearance goes, 
the vehicle does not differ from the 
ordinary cab auto except In the ele 
gance of Its finish. It Is equipped with 
 n air brake, an entirely new device, 
and In addition to this Is another and 
most Ingenious scheme for the guid 
ance of tbe chauffeur. Directly In 
front of him Is a brass cylinder, the 
circumference of which Is divided off 
Into sections, each containing a direc 
tion, like "Go slow." "Turn right," 
"Turn left," "Stop." "Proceed." All 
these are controlled by a button within 
tbe cab and are directed by the occu 
pant As an additional precaution 
there Is a m'egaphone speaking tube 
which. In addition to tbe signaling, can 
be used to keep the chauffeur Inform 
ed aa to the wishes of his passengers. 
To make tbe whole car still more per 
fect It Is lighted by electricity.

RADIUM CLINIC A POSSIBILITY

»««*••«••»••>»«••»»»••>*>»»»+

WILKltft S CO.
! : Headquarters for tbe best of 

; anything in the line of Fancy 
  Groceries, Coffees, ^eas, Etc. 
: Sole wnt» for "tat tlfM" flow

Phone 166.

60 YEARS* 
•MPVRHINOI

Asurtrtesi Authorities Collect tke Mln- 
' er«I For Use In Hospitals.
There seems to be a chance of a 

radium clinic or special hospital for the 
use of radium being opened before long 
In Austria, according to a gpecisi cable 
dispatch frem Vienna to tbe Chicago 
News. For months the Joacbimsthnl 
mines have been sending uranium ore 
to a firm of light works at Vienna, 
amounting to 20,000 pounds, which has 
been treated by chemical experts In 
charge of Dr. Htetslnger' Tbe result 
haa been the acquisition of some $200,- 
000 worth of pure radium, which will 
be given to various hospitals and scien 
tific laboratories..

The Physical Institute of Vienna, In 
view of this experiment, propones to 
set np a laboratory at tbe Joachlmstbal 
mines for the manufacture of radium 
salts. From this hau nprung the Iden 
that the radio active Hprlnffs, which 
abound In the mines, might be used for 
drinking purposes. Samples of the wu- 
ter are undergoing anulyuls In Vienna 
and If the results come up to expecta 
tions a bath establishment probably 
will be Immediately called Into exist 
ence. The question Is exciting wide 
spread Interest In medical circles and 
among people generally.

A RAILROAD WONDER.

An Air Une Which Rons Under Croud
A Good Many Miles-Project 01

Davtd H. Moffal.
Tin- latest uiiil bluest project' df 

David H. Moffat, the Colorado railroad 
man. Is nn air lino from Denver to Salt 
Lake city over the continental divide, 
midway between the Union Pacific on 
the north and the Rio Grande on the 
south, says the New York Son.

Dnve Moffat has dug down into his 
o..ii pocket and built several railroads 

'li nobody else had the courage to 
tackle. He made money every time. 
But the present proposition Is tbe stiff- 
est one he has encountered yet A* 
soon as the scheme was broached It 
met with opposition from the roads 
that would be affected by It. When It 
was suggested that Moffat was at last 
up against a Job too big for him and 
that be could not get a route, one who 
knew him well 'remarked confidently: 
"A right of way block Dave Moffat? 
I guess not If there's no other chance 
he'll cuss a right of way through."

He didn't have to go to such an ex 
treme, but he did have to furnish the 
money for the building. New TofTt 
capitalists whom be visited refused to 
advance any money for the building, so 
he said: "Never mind. I'll build It 
myself. We hare a little money out In 
Colorado, I and my friends. , We can 
all chip In, and I guess among us we 
can make up a fair sited pot This 
road Is one of the plum* of Colorado, 
but It'll take a little shaking to bring 
It down."

It took more than a fair sfxed pot, u 
tbe preliminary work for the surveys 
cost a quarter of a million dollars. The 
Burlington had tried to get over the 
mountains and had become frightened 
when a million dollars bad been put 
Into tbe work and brought no visible 
results, and Moffat bought.the rights 
the Burlington had acquired. The first 
fifty miles of road ont of Denver cost 
$60.000 a tulle, and the thirty-five miles 
up the foothills to the Main Range 
tunnel cost $100.000 a mile, all this for 
grading before a single tie was laid.

In eleven miles there are twenty-nine 
tunnels through solid granite, and the 
road has every conceivable sort of 
curve, from a horseshoe to a tennis 
racket. Bridges and fills cost a mil 
lion dollars. Steam Shovel cut through 
rock. Is 2,200 feet long "and averages 
forty feet deep. The Main Range tun 
nel, nearly three miles in length, Is un 
der James peak, at an elevation of 
0,600 ffeet. and cost $750,000. William 
Crook, whose firm had the contract for 
building one of the worst sections of 
the road, took down 12,000 cubic yards 
Of granite with one blast, using 1,000 
kegs of black powder and fifteen boxes 
of dynamite to do It.

Tbe worst part of the road, tbe way 
through the mountains, has been con 
quered, and what remains to be done 
Is comparatively easy. Throughout tbe 
road is of standard gauge, 3,600 heavy 
Texas', pine ties to the mile, Instead of 
the usual 2,800. and eighty pound rails, 
and all equipment fitted for heavy 
through traffic.

421 William Street 
Salisbury, Md.
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Richards & Bobbins'
Plum Padding 
Carried Fowl 
Chicken Soap  > 

Rolled Ox Tongue 
Lunch Tongue % 
Lunch Ham 

Turkey 
Chicken

Plum Pudding Sauce 
Potted Ham, Etc.

and full line of Heinz Goods

Of Princess Anne

v. s. GORDY
Plan 177

toooooeoooo

When tot
Tire/Harm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

your insurance in our agency.

Ulm. ID. Cooper & Bro.
IIZIrtrtkDMitoallmi.
. Salisbury. DM. 
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AREA OF UNITED STATES.

TRAM MARKS-
DKSIONS 

COPYRIGHTS &0.
Anyone tending a skelob and description mar 

qnloklT ssoertttln our opinion free wbstbsr an Invention Is probsbly PftentablsL Tpommunloa- 
uons strictly confidential. HMDNQK on Patents 
sent free, oldest spenor for semiring: patents.

Patents taken tbrooab Uunn * Co. rvoelr* 
ajMdol nottos, wlthoot obkrf e, In the

Scientific Jtmericatu
A hsnosomelr llrastrated weekly. I^rftsst ertfc onUtlon ot »nr solentlBp tourniu. Terms, M a>

Sir i four month*, $L Bold by Bi newsdeiUsn. 
JHH WteJ!r?»|B| Mbrnslon. IX ft

One Kitchen to • Block.
A co-operative kitchen in the mlddlu 

of every block to serve all tbe resident* 
of that block-Is tbe latest solution of' 
fered for tbe eternal problem that 
faces every housekeeper, says a Now 
York correspondent of tb« Plttsburg 
Dispatch. The plan seems feasible In 
view of the fact that the new Art club 
studios have a kitchen In common for 
tbe use of a small army of students 
who occupy bachelor apartments. It 
has been suggested by economists that 
a large kitchen be eotabllabed In every 
block and that tbe place be under tho 
direction of a chef, with several as 
sistants. The housewife could take 
her food there to be cooked, tbus savin* 
tbe price of fuel aud keeping the bouse 
free from the odor of cookery, and be 
sides, In many cases, dispensing with 
tbe cost of dyspepsia tablets and pep 
sin.

Ueol*arlc«l Survey Bulletin Glres I< 
•• S,03M1,T8» B«smre Miles.

The United S tat en geological survey 
at Washington recently Issued bulletin 
302, by Henry Gannett, which repre 
sents tbe result of conference and co 
operation of tbe land office, census bu 
reau aud geological survey In an effort 
to agree on what constitutes "tbe area 
of the United States." The absence 
of a standard of measurement for de 
termining tbe area led to a discrepancy 
lietwoeu the tables of the census bu 
reau uuile In 1887 and those of the 
general land office prepared In 1880.

The recult of the co-operation of the 
departments Is that tbe area of tbe 
Iililted States proper, which Is given 
UH 3,020,780 square miles, has been 
I lie-reused over the census figures by 
1.1HH nquare miles. Tbe bulletin gives 
the area of Aluska as 500,884. the Phil 
ippine ll.'i.O'JO, Hawaii 0,440, Porto 
Ulco 3,4:55, Guam 210, Samoa 77 and 
the I'aiiiuna canal strip 474 square 
wlli'H. All of the detached territory Is 
subject to change as the limits become 
more correctly defined.

Happiness.
Things are HO arranged In this world 

that bapplncHR an a profosHlon must 
ever be a fulluro. It cannot be found 
by Beeklnj? It. It In n reflex action. It 
Is Incidental n product which comes 
from dolnK nr>iih> ililn^s. It IH Impos- 
sll>U> for.  ! P'v "<i->n to l>p really happy
by ma!' 1 ' ••;
CPU"

n. profession.  8uc-

ISscurtsi For Newly Wedded Pairs.
Though It has been said the wedding 

tour Is hopclvHHly out of dnte and that 
one luiH to read Howolln to know that 
there ever was one,* this Isn't such a 
prosy old world after all, for an ob 
server of the warn of the elect says 
the latest Idea Is for tbe best man to 
provide tickets for the entire bridal 
party to accompany the happy pair on 
the tlrst stugea of the wedding trip. 
Tbe maid of honor linn her share of ths 
work, for It la "up to" her to fill the 
car with flowers until It looks like a 
traveling conservatory, says tbe New 
York Press. As one bride expressed It, 
"Tbe beat of it Is, tbe flowers are 
Homotlmes fruit." When Miss Aapln- 
wall of Washington became the bride 
of Lleutenaut Oomly of the artillery, a 
dozen or more warriors escorted her to 
the bridal train, where her maids were 
awaiting her with offerings. This 
sounds agreeable, but It takes a best 
man with a well filled purse. "What 
do you uxpect? Again we seo the 
pleasiint thlngx of life are all for the 
rich," suld a |^«HimlntU: youivg inuu.

Salisbury Florist Go,
, FKAftK WREDE. luster

Wlconico Street, Sillsbory, Ml
Your choice in

Easter Plants 
Tancy Cut 
Tlouxrs

Tuiural Ulork
Decorations
Plants

HEW

Order by tns.ll. 
Be*t attention given to 

any order.

Photographs/
WE MAKE A 

SPECIALTY OF 
BABIES' A CHILDREN 1 

PHOTOGRAPHS.

Pictures Framed to Order.

Developing and finishing 
for Amateur Photographer*.

Tkt Smith Studio

121 Main Street, (Williams 
SALISBURY, MD. '

Carriage, 
Wagon, ^ 

'% and .'' . 
Runabout

Dealer 
in Maryland

• i

Top
S32.OO

The kind Chicago houses 
ask $34.23 for

I Runabouts $2 5
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.~

Ctenn Nwcep.
Ilorker Did your slstor tRke part In 

tbe chiirr 1!) fnlr?
Parker Well, she wah one of u doKua 

girl* who took everything in sight.  
Chicago Newa..,.;',.,,, ,,\ -

Ylour, IDcal, Teed, 
Chops. Etc*

Tulton
BrllllstkM ft Piroat.

mm
Salisbury Ifld.

Grinding for exchange solicited. 
Also trade with merchants and tbe 
general public, at wholesale and 
rntall. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which U in operation

HIGHEST MARKET PRICB 
PAID FOR WHEAT.

IHavelSOORigs
to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325. this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 

.on a rig to buy here.

fluburn
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

Wrenn Buggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the pas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buv them.

250 Sets '-i-
in stock to select from, t

1 Sold Over 1000 Rfy$
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any pne firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every "week to 
keep the prices down.

I $HI Tbt Best
I $tll Tbe IDost

I Charge Tbe Least
Your* truly,

J, T, TAYLQR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD.

' >'>tXft-''I.?..'t L..j
> I/* S ...   * .
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THE COURIFR.

THE COURIER.
Evtry Saturday, at Salisbury, 

i. Vkomico County, Maryland,

By The Peninsula Publishing Company, 
 ma icu m»T KIKE, tut mm

[••tercd Salisbury (1ML) Poatofflc*- 
"%,-;Ctoaa Matter. I

ELMER H. WALTON. Editor •••) M'g'r.

.91-00 
.50

Advertising Rate* Furnished on Application. 
Telephone IS.

The date on the 'Label of your 
shows the time to which your 

subscription is paid, and is a receipt for 
mm amount paid. Please see that it it 
correct.

SATURDAY, NOV. 17, 1906.

Mr. Jackson's Statement Art 
The Bribery Question.

The alleged interviews from 
Honorable William H. Jackson 
which appeared during the first of 
the week in two of the Baltimore 
papers created -a decided sensa 
tion, and have been followed by 
numerous interviews, charges,add 
countercharges during the past 
week. The plain straight forward 
statement by Mr. Jackson which 
appears in this issue of the COU 
RIER, will no doubt very decidedly 
relieve the 'situation and give to 

> the public the first authoritative 
information as to what actually 
occurred at the time these widely 
quoted interviews were given out. 

So far as the Baltimore News 
and Sun are concerned, both of 
these papers were distinctly and 
decidedly hostile to Mr. Jackson 

^during the campaign, and it is no 
^wonder that the first opportunity 
"Which they can find after the elec 
tion to discredit him in the eyes of 
the public, is seized upon, and 
gross misrepresentation and exag 
geration flaunted before the pub 
lic for that purpose. The reporter 
who first interviewed Mr. Jackson 
last Saturday morning took abso 
lutely no notes during his entire 
Interview, and according to the 
statement of Mr. Jackson, what 
was printed was absolutely incor 
rect and wholly unjust and unfair, 
and made to conform to the 'pre 
conceived notions of the paper 
which he represented.

In view of the large number of 
things recently stated in the pub 
lic press in regard to bribery and 
charges of this character, the pub 
lie was in a condition to quickly 
seize upon interviews of this kind 
and the city papers well knew the 
sensation which could be created 
by overdrawn articles of this char 
acter, b»t at the same time it is

So far as the use of money it* 
self is concerned at elections,-we 
are of course opposed to it, and 
public sentiment has so far chang 
ed and crystalized in recent years 
that the complete and utter aboli 
tion of the entire system of brib 
ery will be done away with before 
many years. At the same time, it 
is useless for our Democratic 
friends to suddenly take such high 
seats in the reform synagogue and 
point their fingers at the "law 
breaking" Republicans in holy 
horror. It is a recognized fact 
that the debauching system now 
in vogue on the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland is of distinctly Demo 
cratic origin, and has flourished in 
its greatest perfection under the 
fostering care of past masters in 
the art of bribery men who have 
held the highest official positions 
in the gift of this State. In fact, 
it is highly probable that not a 
Congressman has been elected 
from the Eastern Shore of Mary 
land within the past twenty years 
in whose behalf money was not 
spent at the election, and it is well 
known that practically all of them 
have been Democrats, and the 
present agitation upon the subject 
would never have taken place had 
it not been for the /act that the 
Republicans of recent years have 
been in the ascendancy in the Dis 
trict. * Until this state of affairs ,
came to pass, bribery and corrup 
tion were practiced on the part of 
our opponents wit ha free and lav 
ish band, and the present agitation 
would never have been known had 
the political scale never turned in 
the First Congressional District of 
Maryland.

And we may add that not a 
small part of the local agitation 
has been brought about by a dis 
appointed office seeker in a spirit 
of innate revenge against the Con 
gressman-elect, because of the 
stinging defeat administered to 
him four years ago. That election 
embittered bis very life, and 
changed the whole current of his 
career, and his^ecent public tirade 
against Mr. Jackson is but the 
culmination of an intense and un 
reasonable bitterness which has 
become a dominant factor in the 
man's very existence.

At the same time we have no 
excuse-or palliation to offer for the 
system, which is in itself illegal 
and degrading, but while we have

strong, so effective and Bo rep 
resentative, that it will in itself 
command the respect and support 
of the people, and' compel 
strict enforcement of the law. 
This organization should be effect 
ed far in advance of the primaries 
and conventions, so that the lead 
ers of all parties,as well as thecau- 
didates themselves, would know 
exactly what to expect. It should 
be continued with increasing vie- 
Hance during the entire campaign 
up to the day of election when Jhe 
most effectual work should be ac 
complished, and its very effective - 
ness supremely tested. -vt,

The attempt to secure prose - 
cut ions for the past would, we be 
lieve, result in a haphazard, unjust 
and unfair discrimination, with 
the almost certain result of a total 
miscarriage of justice. "Let*the 
past be buried," and let us tarn to 
the future with a determination 
that there shall be a fair "square 
deal" for every man, and-in a 
campaign of this character, THE 
COURIER will be found fighting 
with aggressive energy with the 
conscientious conviction of the 
righteousness of our cause.

To Meet Monday AllernoM.
The Mayor and City Council are hav 

ing North Division street surveyed for 
the purpope of widening, straightening 
and paving that thoroughfare. The 
improvement is an important one, and 
quite a number of changes are being 
made with reference to the present lines 
In view of the large number of persons 
affected, the Mayor and Council are 
desirous of having all the property 
owners on North Division street meet in 
front of the Methodist Episcopal Church 
next Monday afternoon at 2 o'clock, 
for the purpose of going over the situ 
ation carefully and' ascertaining the 
views o'f those who areintereste . in the 
proposed improvement. The Mayor 
and Council are actions to so change 
the line* so as to make the greatest pos 
sible improvement, and at the same 
time the least amount of inconvenience 
to persons whose . properties are in 
volved. ________
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no patience 
have less

with the system we 
with those political

unfortunate 
standing of

that papers of the 
the News and Sun

tton. True in the 
in the News the

should condescend to make a per 
sonal attack upon Mr. Jackson, as 
this in reality was. Every state 
ment which he made with refer 
ence to money was at once con - 
structed into a statement regard- 
ifig the expenditure of money on 
election day for the purchase of 

'votes, and yet according to his 
statement no such reference was 
made at all. and his mention of 
the large sums of money used in 
the campaign^referred to the many 
expenditures up to the day of elec - 

very interview 
correspondent 

does give him credit for stating 
that be personally did not put out 
any money, but as to practically 
all the other parts of the interview, 
be repudiates nearly all the state 
ments made, and make* the posi 
tive statement that the large ex 
penditures of money mentioned by 
him were for expenses up to the 
day of election.

When the interviews first ap 
peared, we felt confident that Mr. 
Jacktfon could never have made 
any *ucb statements as those at   
tributed to him, and his own dec 
laration to that effect, as printed, 
bear* out onr belief.

hypocrites, with high professions, 
who for years have been flounder 
ing in the deepest depths of politi   
cal mire, and now suddenly arise 
in the immaculate grandeur of 
their new born faith, and point the 
condemning finger at certain of 
their fellow men. who have prac 
tised less bribery and corruption 
in a whole life-time than their ac 
cusers have do»e in a single day. 
Lo and behold, the soot-covered-

Released on $300 Balk
Mr Reeie Brittinrham, a rural carrier 

of this place was held for the action of 
tbe Grand Jnrv last Monday, by Justice 
of tbe Peace Thomas J. Tnrpin, on tbe 
charge oi illegally procuring a marriage 
license for tbe njarnage of Edwin Wal 
ter Trnitt «nd~Sthe! V. Kitchens. From 
tbe testimony of Truitt's parents it 
seems that he was only eighteen years 
of age. and without tbe consent of either 
bis father or mother, no license/ should 
bave been issued to him. In defence of 
Mr. Brittingham, however. It waf ad 
mitted that he procured the license for 
Trnitt as an act of accommodation, and 
believing him to be twenty-one years 
of age. Truitt. at the time he request 
ed Mr.Brittingham to obtain tbe license, 
told him that be was twenty-one, 
and also gave the age of tbe young 
ladv,and it was upon this statement 
that the license was secured from the 
Clerk of the Court. f^. ,

and-mud -bedaubed 
called the offending

'pot," has 
"kettle" 

black!
It is however, to the credit qf the 

leaders of all parties that there 
has been an arousing of the public 
conscience along the line of bri 
bery, and it is but a matter of time 
wbeu the whole system will be a 
thing of the past. There are large 
numbers of prominent men in the

Phillips Lee Coldsb»r§agh For 
Goverptr.

A special dispatch to the Baltimore Ainerl 
can troni Cambridge Monday nays:

Three weeks ago the tip was dropped to 
The American correspondent that If the First 
congressional district elected Mr. Jackson and 
Dorchester succeeded In rolling ap a majority 
arproaohluK 1,000, as at that time claimed. 
Collector Pht)llpn Lee Ooldsborough would In 
all probability be brought out as a candidate 
by hl» party for the nomination (or Gover 
nor hi 1007.

The result in Dorchester, overwhelmingly 
as It has been, has aroused an en thusiasin 
for Mr. Goldsboiongh that Is widespread, and 
the Standard today, the Republican organ ID 
this county and formely owned by Mr. Golds* 
borough, advocates hu nomination for gover 
nor In 1007.

This announcement came as a surprise tc 
many, but all Republicans receive it with 
maned enthusiasm, and the Independent and 
conservative elements declare that he Is the 
man (or the party to nominate. They 
pret» Uie belief that he would be the »lro 
eat candidate the patty could name.

political arena 
their success to

today who owe 
the questionable

methods which have been prac 
ticed for a generation, who have 
never given a thought to the mor 
al turpitude which was involved 
n the act of buying votes, but the 

time is coming when the lethargy 
which has so long been apparent! 
in matters of this kind will be

The Highest Point Reached
when It come* to a cigar Is

"A Satisfying Smoke"
•t a moderate pride. You get tbat when 
buying cigar* here. Yon get It whether 
your tMte U for • clear Hirana or for « 
Havana filler with domestic wrapper or 
filler. Onritockol both domeitlc and 
Imparted cigars l» complete. For good 
(moke*—our cigars every time.

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON, Prop.

X9OOGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOG

Ushers' liiwi Stdal.
The Ushers' Union & the Aabnry Methodlat 

Eplaoopal Church, ajalated by the Young 
Ladlea' Mlualonary Circle, raw a very enjoy 
able aortal at the church last night to tn< 
member* and congregation oC the church. 
excellent mnalcal program was rendered In the 
main auditorium, after which refmlmient* 
wore nerved In the lecture room. The (ol 
lowing program wan rendered:

Violin Solo-" Idyl, "Mb* C. Curtld Wal- 
ton.

Female Hextette  "Forsaken," Mra. H. M. 
Tnuutell, Mra. K. C. Fulton, Mm. L. A. 
UoiineU. MU* Clara C. Waltou, Ulw Emma 
Day aid Ml«« May Herman.

Soprano Sok»-"Hfldfl«ner of the World," 
MlM Clara Daiihlell.

Mixed Quartette  "Nazareth," Mra. E. C. 
KulUm. Muw May Herman, Mr. Herman W... .......iv»o ui I.UI3 nuu win DC ;; "" "ji "f" :""*,"°""a"\ ^  «,"'?;:"

. .   , , , i Mnrrell uiul Mr. Raymond K. Truitt.
shaken otf, and the use of money, j soprano Solo-''Aw Jtarla," Miss
and what is decidedly worse   
liquor   on election day will be no 
longer known

We believe, however, the rem 
edy is not by attempting prose 
cutions for alleged offennes in the 
past, but bv the combination of 
the best element of all parties 
formed into an organization, ao

Soprano Solo " A ve Maria," MUs Chris- 
tine Richard*.

Twwr Solo-" Teara irf Chrtat," Mr. Her- 
man W. Muiroll, with violin obligate by Mr. 
John Karlovy.

Male Ouartotto  "Hide M«, Oh Thou 
bavlour, Hide," Mew*. C. Kdgar UWH. 
Herman W. Murrell. William A. Shepuara 
ainl PfMferk-k I'. AdUiu.

TtM jfowortb I^eagiM Orvbmtta, oonijtoaed 
Of Mia» Clara Wallow, Mlaa Itoxy i'mmy and 
fir. John Mufow, violin.; Mr. Elmer H. 
WaJtmt, riota; Hurmmn W, Mum-1), o»Jk>; 
Mla* VV, flardMAy, mandolin, and MUM May 
Merman, piano, rendered a number of »elw- 
tfon* during ttw rtfmament*.

,*-,•&.. invites your '-V^H;-**'  '-* * . -'  - t,-' " J^. inspection r*";. ''•'_' :'}
the fine lineoF -

r Hats, 
Baby Caps,
v ' M -   _  .' «; i.

n-   Fancy ;^:, > 
FeatherSi^JPlaid and Melee"*"*""

and 
Plain and Fancy
Ribbons

on exhibition.

We can fit and design for 
yon exclusively»•>•. .*,

f Mourning work a specialty

This Is

BOX-BALL
Weather

On these November days, 
when there is just enough 
"nip" to the air to make you 
feel "fit as a fiddle," and to 
make physical exercise en 
joyable, Box-Ball provides 
pleasure not to be surpassed.

TRY IT AT
*" -*, ^ j

Truitt's Bowling Alleys
"- 109 Mill Strut

Fire and Life

Insurance
We represent five well - known 

old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of the business.

We are also Managers in Mary 
land, Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for the highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

wbicb. together with its other jto'od 
policies, has a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest every 
one. If yon want to insurr your 
life let us call and explain the in 
vestment. '

ers
Di vision St, Salisbury

"Simply Beautiful"
True beauty consists not hi cost, 

but in appropriateness, and the high 
est forms of art may be described aa 
"simply beautiful,"

Is this true of the walls In your home? 
If it is not, you can make it so. You can 
make them appropriate by making them 
reflect your oww taste: you can make' 
them "simply beautiful by using

The Sanitary Wall Coating
Alabastine makes walls look better and last longer, and it is 

mora hygienic than any other wall covering. Yet Alabastine is 
both easy to buy and easy to apply a powder 
that is mixed with cpid water and put on with « 
brush. Don't imagine you know all about it 
from reading this ad, but call at our store and let 
us show you the beautiful tints and stenciled 
border designs that can 
be made with it let us 
show you exactly what 
Alabastine is, «nd exact-   
h/ what it will do.

Dorian I SiyA IUf. (o.

.*>• Wills* <

'^'^^^-'^"^ ••,' '••:-^': • : - ;;      - : i '

x.rsr;:^:-- "

vX ^VHJXZ&j.i %:> *'  .', '•••'•'<•;?. :-^i^- '• •-

If you are looking fo? a ]

Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot oi
City Property tor Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lots 
«* For Sale
If you want to buy a Bnilding 
Lot don't fait to aee what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

We have lots we offer 
 *' ^fbr sale as an '^:^
Investment.

Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
Jiooaea. Call and ace na. You 
can bay from aa on good terms

I J. A. Jones & Company,
'. Masonic Temple, Salisbury, Md, • v

viV'fi

S§1
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SALE ,OF|ifblf
"".*• c'v

Dress Goods, Silks, Ladies' 
and Children's

Phone N*. 84.

Our assortment is tbe largest we have ever had, and we 
have every kind of Fancy Braids and Trimmings to match. 
Ladies' Fancy Plaid Coats, $5 to $20; Ladies' Covert and 
Kersey Coats, $4 to $15; Ladies' Tourist Coats, $5; Misses 
and Children's Fancy Mixed Long Coats, $2.98 to $10; Chil 
dren's Bear Skin and Chinchilla Coats, Caps and Bonnets; 
Fancy Suitings at 25 cents; 56-inch Suiting in English and 
Scotch Mixtures at $1; Fancy Mixed Suitings, 50c to $1.50.

.' <";""' V
. V -V l*•m

Millinery
Always something new in Ladies' and Cbildren'a Hats. We abow only 

tbe latest styles, and onr pricea are tbe lowest Cbildrens styles a spec 
ialty Fancy Veilings of every descriotion. Mourning Goods In variety,

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9.

•$

Merchant of Salitbury. m
? Do<Vour Eyes 

OrHead Ache
Tbe trouble is almost always caused by 

defective eyesight. Always consult an eye 
soeclalist when your eyea tire and you can 
not coutlirue lor any length ol time to re 
gard small objects—when eyes smart or wa 
ter, when the eyelids get Inflamed often, 
or when you have pain in the eyeball, or-

. bit, tfmi'les. or forehead, t correct all op 
tical defects. Write for " Ttie Eye, And I ft

. Care." Mailed free on request. ... ,

HAROLD N. FITCH, Eye Specialist^ ^
129 MAIN STHBBT. SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box "F"

Office'hours 9 a.m. to « p.m. toecial appointment* by plume 197. Rye* examined fie*.

v|
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THE COURIER.
Town Topics;

--—Mr. Emory Coughlln te.home for a few
days. . '*  

 WANTED 800 bushels New Corn at 
60o; Eggs 81o. Dnlany & Sons. FraiUand.Md.

 Mrs. I. S. Brewlngton and Mrs. L E. 
Jones are visiting relatives in Baltimore this 
week.   -  '    - : -v'. v> '

 There will be a pie social and oyster sup 
per at Farlow's School near PittevlUe this 
evening.    

—The Berlin Ice, Light & Water Supply 
Co. has been organized with a capitalization 
of 825,000.

—Rev. B. G. Parker will on Sunday night 
preach In the old Presbyterian Church in 
Mardela Springs.

—Florence Davis ID "The Player Maid" 
will appear hi Ulman's Grand Opera Honse 
on November 27th.

—Bring the children to see the fanny clown, 
see the wild animate, see the monkeys In the 
Toy Store at Ulmans Sons.

—The ladies of the Green Hill Methodist 
Protestant Church will hold a pie social 
Saturday, November 24, IfluO.

—Mr. John A, Siemens, of the Philadel 
phia Record, spent Thursday with hie par- 

. ents, Dr. and Mr*. F. M. Siemens.
 Mr. Isaac L. Price is at Portsmouth, Va., 

attending the session of the Virginia Confer 
ence as the lay. delegate Jrom the Eastern
Shore Dlstriot.''C^;'<ir^^^.: *?;'~i"'"' : . .'; .-

—"Sanl, King of Israel," is the tiUe of 
an elaborate cantata to be given by Cambridge 
talent in Uie very near future for the benefit 
oj Grace Church Sunday Sdhool of that city-

; —There will be preaching in the Wioomloo 
Presbyterian Church Sunday morning at 11 
o'clock by Rev. S. W. Reigart, pastor emeri 
tus. The Sunday School will be held at the 
usual boor, 9:80 o'clock.

—There's going to be a big rush in Ulman 
Sons 'Toy Store thU Christmas so you had 
better go down and ptek oat your Toys, Dolls, 
etc., NOW and have them by them aside for 
you. No 4%ige for storage.

—The Bank of Crisfiekl has been made one 
of the recognized depositories of the state 
funds and its bond has been approved. The 
Bank of Crlaflelifhas received on deposit the 
funds of the Shellfish Commission.

—Motion pictures, Illustrated Mugs and 
polite vaudeville in Masonic Temple tonight. 
Fun for everybody. Admission 10 and 20 
cento. A special matinee this afternoon at 
4.80 for children. Admission 5 cents.

—Does advertising pay? Ask the mail or 
der house, Uie advertising merchants, the pat 
ent medicine company, and a number of others 
whose experience along this line enables them 
to Judge correctly of the merite of advertising.

—Sunday, November 20, is "Rally Day"
* at the Salisbury Methodist Protestant Sunday 

School. Prof. J. Walter Bofllngton will 
make an address, and a full attendance is ex 
pected. Mr. E. W. Windsor is the superinten 
dent of the school.

—Mr. and Mrs. Robert Maddox gave a 
"coon" supper at their home last Sunday. 
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs. George 
Kersey, Sr., Mr. and Mrs. George Kersey, 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Hastings, Mi. and 
Mrs. Ernest Llvingstone and Mr. George 
Maddox.

—With about two weeks of the hunting 
season gone, it can be raid positively that not 
for many yean have geaaral conditions been 
more pleasing to the gunner in Wioomloo 
county. The Salisbury "man behind the 
gun" may find his sport shooting partridges, 
rabbits, wild ducks, squirrels or pheasants 
anywhere In the county.

—State Superintendent of Education M. 
Bates Stephens has called a meeting of the 
school superintendents of the different counties 
of the State, to be held at Annapolis on De 
cember a next. At Uie same time there wll 
be a meeting of the State Board of Education, 
and there will be discussions of matters ol 
Importance relating to public schools.

-Mm, William M. Day Is visiting relatives 
to Phltadelphla.
_, -Mr. G. H. Welsbach was in New Fork 

, on business several days this week.
-Mr. Charles Cook, of Philadelphia, is

C. C. Pusey of Havre de Grace suc 
ceeded Mr. A. Lincoln Dryden of Somerset 
county Thursday as Sub-Treasurer at the 
Port of Balitmore. At the close of business 
Wednesday Mr. Do-den had 813,888,183.70 
to tnnrover to his successor. Of this amount, 
over 88,000,000 was In gold, 88,000,000 li 
silver and Uie rest In currency.

—CheerfulneM is a tonic, a nerve food, t 
beauty potion, arejnvenatoi and transfiguring 
agent for all the troubles of humanity. llabit- 

cheeifulness Is but a step removed from

< • ••••••»••••••••+«•««•»•*•»+•••••.••••••••>•••••••••
' , :••, • ..'• .^sKHKiasr"' . .. •;' •".•-, ..us..,. .:. <

py means to get Uie best out of life no matter 
what happens, to surmount trouble* In the 
iMslest manner and to help and encourage all 

. with whom one comes In contact

 Mr. and Mrs George Sellman Williams, 
of 1'rlnoees Anne, will spend Sunday as the 
guesU of Senator and Mrs. E. Stanley Toad- 
*ln. Mrs. Williams, who has been studying 
voice culture this season at Uie Peabody In 
stitute in Baltimore, will'sing a solo Sunday 
evening at the Methodist FroOestant Church. 
Mr. and Mrs. Williams will also fling a duet 
at the same service.

 For -a number of yearn Uie shipping of 
holly has been a source of considerable re 
venue, both to the grower and shipper In this 
county, but the Indications ut this time are 
that the crop will tm very short Uiis year. 
ThlK shortage IB explained by those who have 
followed the business as being the result of 
the two weeks of wet weather In October, 
which were followed by heavy frosts, causing 
the berries to turn black and to fall off In 
large 'quantities, and as the number of berries 
mid Uielr perfect development has much to do 
with the sale of Uie holly it IB naturally to 
be supposed that the crop will be very short.

visiting his sister, Mrs. A. M. Jackson.

 Miss Dorothy Meintnr IB visiting her aunt 
Miss Margaret Melntzer, In Easton.

—Mr. David Ulman, of Baltimore, spent a 
lew days with relatives In Salisbury this week.

Mrs. L. A. Bennett and Mr*. Jay Wil- 
iams have returned home from a trip to Phil 

adelphia, v
—Mrs. Sallle B. Cook returned to her home 

In Philadelphia Tuesday, after a visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. A. M. Jacjraon.

—Mrs. Jesae Baker has returned to her home 
n Dover, Del., after a pleasant visit to her 
daughter, Mrs. Marion Townaend.

—The young gentlemen of, the town will 
;lve a Thanksgiving dance in the Masonic 
Temple Wednesday night, November 88.

—Mrs. H. S. Todd was called to Hurlock 
Tuesday by the serious Illness of Mr. Todd's 
brother, Mr. Robert Todd, who Is well known 
n Salisbury.

—An appeal la made by the Peninsula 
General Hospital at Salisbury for contribution 
of provisions to be delivered by Thanksgiv 
ing. This Is a worthy cause and those In the 
community who respond may feel assured 
that their generosity will be appreciated.

—J. A. Jones & Co., real estate- brokers, 
report the following sales of real estate: To 
Mr. Andrew Fife of Ohio, term In Delaware, 
81600. To Mr. Morris A, Waltoo, the Ruark 
bum in Nutters District, 41700. For Mr. 
Sewell T. Richardson, tract of timber in 
Trappe District, 83000. -For Mr. John Mc- 
Laln. io acres of land, 81000. „;.., ;,, ..„  ..- ' ?';-. *,' ,> ,-x

—Miss Ezra Frances Maddox, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Maddox, and Mr. Thom 
as Asbtuy Beam, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Hearn, were married Wednesday even 
ing at 7 o'clock at the home of the> bride's 
parents near town by Rer. J. W. Hardest}', 
pastor of Parker's MethodistEplscopal Chapel. 
A . reception followed at the home of the 
groom's parents.

—Reynolds & Company have closed out 
their Salisbury candy store and have vacated 
Uie storeroom in the Graham building wjilch 
will be occupied by Parsons & Company, 
who are now occupying a storerootri in the 
News Building. The proprietors of the Wi- 
oomico News will take the room vacated by 
Parsons A Company, which will be fitted up 
handsomely for use as a business office.

—Mrs. W. E. Dorman is spending ten days 
with her son, Claude, at Schneck's Hotel, in 
Philadelphia. Miss Llllte Dorman, Mrs. V. 
Perry, and Mrs. Dean W. Perdue are also 
spending some time at the same place. These 
ladies were joined by Mis. J. R. T. Laws, 
of Baltimore, and Miss Mary* Collier, who 
had been visiting Mrs. Laws, and are now 
holding what might be termed a "Salisbury 
House Party In Philadelphia."

—Messrs. George 8. Wanington, of BalU- 
more, and L. Xichols, of Cambridge, were 
relieved of their valuables on board the steam 
er Joppa last Friday night, while en route 
from Baltimore to Easton and Cambridge, 
by two negro passengers. Doc Blossom and 
James M. Brown are accused of the crime. 
Saturday afternoon they were given a bearing 
before Police .Justice Jump, who held Bios- 
sum in 81,000 bail and brown in 8500.

—"Dor,x Thorne,"one ol Uie sweetest love 
stales ever produced on the American stage, 
Ml be the attraction offered by Messrs. Row 
land ft Clifford at Ulman's Grand Opera 
House on Thursday, November 22nd. This 
production is said to be the masterpiece of a 
well-known playwright, and is a dramatiza 
tion of Bertha M. Clay's novel of the same 
title. The company that presents "Dora 
Thorne" is fir above the average and a parti 
cularly strong one and each character is pei- 
fecUy anacted. Sadie Marion is seen in the 
title part Rowland & Clifford's production 
also employs considerable pretty scenery 
Prices 25, 85 and 50 cents.

—The students of the Eastern Shore College 
have organized a football team and have been 
practicing the last two weeks. The average 
weight is 140 pounds. They are scheduled to 
play the Salisbury Athletic Club teams in the 
near future. Prof. M. T. Skinner is the 
manager and George Hill the captain of the 
eleven. The lineup is as follows: George 
Hill, q. b.; Victor Mitohell, r. h.; Smith 
Lankford, 1. e.; Archie Hantersty, r. t 
James Palmer, I. t.; Ralph Williams, 1. h. 
Frank Boston, «.; Claude Phillips, r. g. 
Norman Smith, 1. g.; Samuel ROBS, r. e. 
Arthur Darby, c.; Hlllary Long, f. b.; How 
ard Hearn, I. e.; Lester Lartnore, r. g.

 The annual statement of Mr. H. Craw- 
fotd Bounds, treasurer of the School Board, 
shows receipt** during the > ear from all sources 
of 8fl8,2<tt.84, and expenditures of 850,850.18. 
Of Uie receipts the county appropriated 
818,000.00. The State's share was: School 
Tax, 822.249.72; Free School Fund, $1,898. 
58; Academic Fund, $1,200.00-.Manual Train- 
Ing, 88,000.00. Receipts from Licenses were 
81,880.65. The principal Items disbursed 
were: Fuel, 82,M« 05; repairs, 82,408.11 
upparatiiH and furniture, $'2,874.88; teacher's 
salaries, 885,177.72; manual training, $a, 
065,24. The receipts from the Free Book 
Fund were 88,700.22; the dlsbunmeuts 88,- 
789.80.

 Rev. R. C. Cranberry, pastor of the Di 
vision Street Baptist Church of this city, left 
this week tor a trip In the SouUi. During 
his stay In the nanny regions he will preach 
at the- First Baptist Church at Huntsvllle, 
Ala., and at Ttukegee, Ala., where Bunker 
Washington's famous Industrial school for Uie 
colored race Is situated. Mr. Granberry was 
to have preached the sermon at Uie Union 
Thanksgiving serviced to be held In the Trinity 
Methodist Episcopal Church South, of this 
city on Thankslglvng Day, November 20, bbt 
as he will not return by that'date, Rev. Tho 
mas E. Martlndale, I). !>., pastor of the Ac- 
bury Methodist Episcopal Church, will make 
the address. . j

se 
TwoMen.

Suppose two men, each with a $10 
and $5 bill; started down the street 
together to buy new clothes. One of 
them comes to Lacy Thoronghgood 
and the other goes to some otfter cloth - 
ing store. The man that iCjOtoes to 
Thoroughgood's will get a splendid 
suit for $15, the other man finds that 
$15 only paysjpr the poorest you ever 
saw for $15, not actually worth over 
$10. Now there is absolutely no com 
parison between the suits. The man 
who came to Thoroughgood he 
best of it by at least $5 actual money 
value in material and tailoring, and 
what is more his clothes have more 
style; come see if it isn't true. The 
overcoat you bought last winter is out 
of style, no matter how good It is. 
I have five hundred brand new Over 
coats and Raincoats, and am going 
to sell them in the next sixty days at 
very low prices. If you want an 
overcoat, now is your change,. Come 
and look.

in* •» «• mm •'
MICHAELS-STERN 
FINK CLOTHING

tram • C*.

K ' jt' - 0^0

James Uhoroughgood.

Art
And Carpets

The 
Prettiest

Ever 
Shown

; Salisbury

Our 
Beautiful 
$22,50 i 

9 ft, x 12ft,: 
kxminster 

Art Squares

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers, 

Salisbury, Mid.

  Miss Ethel Colley Is spending a few days 
In Baltimore.

 Mr. A. A. HarriH, of Snow Hill, |»ld 
a flying visit to Mr. and Mm. Sydney Uittha- 
roon last week.

—Mrs. Anna Walker and Mr. Roy liennett, 
of Mardela Springs, have been visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Irvlng Russell this week.

 Mr. George tnnis, of Dover, Del., for 
merly clerk at the Peninsula Hotel, visllwl 
Salisbury friends' and lelativra Uiis week.

 The football team of the Salisbury Ath- 
letlc Club defeated the team of the Kaateru 
Shore College yesterday afternoon with the 
score of 10 to 0.

—Mr. W. B. Miller, Mrs. 8. A. Graham 
and Miss Irma Graham, returned Sunday 
afternoon from a pleasant trip to Elizabeth 
City, N. C. by automobile.

—Mr. .Tames E. Dlsharoon, of Virginia, 
accompanied by Mr. Albert M. Brown, of 
Georgia, paid a visit to his parents, Mr. and 
Mr*. Sidney Dlsharoon, this week.

—Mr. John H. Waller and wife are spend 
ing a few days in Salisbury. They are on 
their way to Asheville, N. C., to spend the 
winter, after having spent Uie summer at 
Saranac I^ke, N. Y. .

 Mr. William P. Jaokimn made a record 
run In his French machine from Philadelphia 
to Dover, laat Saturday, making tho run In 
8 honrn and 86 minutes with seven people 
In the mauhlne. The brat time ever made bo- 
fore was four hours. The distance by road 
Is about 80 miles. ;

 Ex-Governor and Mrs. E. E. Jackson ex 
pect to spend a portion of the winter 'at the 
Belvedere Hotel In Baltimore. They will 
leave Hallobury about December 1. The ex- 
Govenior and Mrx. Janknon are aloo plan 
ning a trip to the South and will vUit Choir 
children ut Itidervilta, Ala., and Ijinrnl, 
MJwt. Mr. and Mre. W. W. I/toiianl are ut 

vlflltbig tit Uie "Oaks."
 Mr. Iwuu; Ulman will attend the annual 

convention of Uie Middle Atlantic Statae 
Posters and Distributors Association In Wanh- 
lugton, of which he recently became a mem. 
her. Mr. Ulman luu jnst erected 28 feet of 
new bill board opposite the N. Y. P. & N. 
depot and 28 feet opposite the B. C. and A. 
depot, lie now has 244 feet of bill boards in 
Salisbury for advertising purpose*.

Delivered on Short Notice

Gill No 30 QiriRK the Day 
No, 290 at Night
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 Agun In the handset Mr. W. C. Crouch 
was accidentally llred Thursday afternoon 
|Mrt of the contents taking effect in the (ace 
of his son, who was standing nearby. Tin 
damage, however, was nothing serious.

Notice 11
Kellglou8 services will lake place on Fruit 

land charge on tomorrow, Sunday, as follows
Siloain, preaching, 10.MO a. in.
St. Luke'8, preaching, tt.OO p. in.
Frultland, pruuuhlng, 7.1)0 p. in.
At the la«t named place revival HerviaMt wl 

begin and continue through Uie week. .
W. W. White, Tarter.

Notice!!
There will lie HervloeH In Spring Hill Pai 

lull, on Sunday next, Novemlxr ISUi, tiw fol 
lows:

Spring Hill Church, Ul.liOa. in.
Quantico, H. rhlllptt' Oh. 7.00 p. in.

Franklin H. Adkiiut, Itoutor.

Notice.
Itov. Alfred Smith, l>. I)., of the Wilmliig 

ton Conference, will preach In the Frultian 
Methodist Kplaowpal Church on Monday even 
Ing. All are cordially invited to ooine an 
hear Uiis eloquent divine.

*& ;.-fa?. # •••:'•<'•;

Over All Others.••'*'"$$&

One Customer Had This To 
Say After Secvring One:

"7 Ha^eKbe <Best 
Drill in the Country!'

We Arc Agentsn
PHONE 346. 

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.

In buying shoes the three most essential points to 
be considered are

Comfort, Style, ^Durability
All of these are found in the famous, faultless-fitting

'"Dorothy Dodd" w
which are sold in Salisbury exclusively by us.

They come in all the newest leathers and
shapes. Among the newest are

Women's Ideal Kidt witk six large buttons, dene A made 
Women's Gun Metal, in both button and lace 
Women's Dongola Blutcher, with patent tip

and a vast assortment of other styles

Our line of School Shoes for Children is far ahead 
of any we have bad before, and are recommended for 
wear.

If in need of Shoes for Men, Ladies or ^Children, 
call to'see us, and guarantee to please. ~

R. E. Powcll & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

To
Getting one's eyes open 

as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were for high prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor- 

' ing trade. We have a big 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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Justice at Sandu* 
§1 Bend Courthouse

Honor Has to Do Soine Craw 
fishing Humble Hiram's 

Surprise,

rcon.vrurht. laos, by B. c.

TiIIIS court being uow open In 
due and regular form," said 
his honor at Sandy Bend aa 
hats came off and dogs were 

ticked under benches, "the undersigned 
will proceed to say that there are times 
to hlrf history as a justice of the peace 
to and for llie four counties of Wild 
Kill, Big Wolf. Blue Hen and Rip and 
ttoar when !'-  imagoes that he's all 
the law for I MXJO mites around. HA 
 wells up o.-r-r It fie gets chesty. 
He puts on frills and scollops and steps 
high, and there's no knowing where be 
would bring up If a sudden thud didn't 
happen.

It olf with n rplease forgive me* look 
on his face I have- wondered if he had 
any deviltry hidden way back some- 
whereR. I hnd about concluded be 
hadn't when he mirprlwd ra all. In 
going over tn Panther Crcrk one day, 
six weeks nz?>. he tumbled across the 
camp of Poti- t'ablff. IMe »s living 
there- with his s<]iiaw. Fie Is at work
In bis mine, while bis squaw 4s smok 
ing at the door of the shanty.

"Humble Hiram springs his surprise. 
There's a cnytfse grazing near by, and 
he loads him up with the outfit and 
then crooks his finger at the squaw. 
She thinks It rather sudden, bnt aha 
follers along. An hour later Fete 
comes home to dinner. He finds a 
vacancy and a vacuum. He stop* 
around for ten minutes to do his 
swearing and hit tbe trail, and three 
hDura later be overhauWI the humble 
and erring couple. Another surprise 
awaits him. Humble Hiram turns like 
the worm and shoots him In the leg. 
Word reaches me, and I Issue a war 
rant, and tbe constable serves It, and 
Hi ram and the squaw are brought In. 
She hain't a party to the affair in the 
eyes .of the law and la allowed to go. 
When Hiram Is put on trial be make*

"Several thuds have happened in tbe
last two years, and two more dropped .-       -- r —           . 
to last digit. Two of tbe cases I da- (no defense and returns to his humility 
elded last month and thought I was [of demeanor. I believe that the shys- 
tolng a smart thing have been reversed ter who defended him did say aome-
4m me and I bar* got to crawfls*. Out

I TBXkKH ifa ftATBKB STODaTI."

Ib this country we know ( how craw 
fishing hurts, we know how It fills tbe 
eyes with tears and the heart with hu 
miliation. It takes tbe conceit out of 
the Lest of us and brings us Into a 
humble state of mind for a few days.

"When crawfishing has to be done, 
however  when there hain't any way 
to dodge It or walk over It or twist
 round it when we find our gun emp 
ty and the other feller holding a pat 
hand and ready to back It for all he's 
worth then tbe crawfishing should be

 done like a nan and not Ilka a cur. 
I'm going to reverse myself. I'm go

thing about temporary la*anlty, bnt 
that's a thing that don't g» out in this 
country. It was ruled out and tbe 
prisoner convicted on three different 
counts  viz, shamming humility, steal- 
Ing a man's squaw and shooting a fel 
ler being In the left leg. I sentenced 
him to sixty years In prison, and yon 
remember how bis eyes filled witb 
tears of gratitude. He had expected 
no leas than a hundred.

"I a«k you not only as a court, bnt 
as an Individual, and the owner of the 
only saloon for a hundred miles around, 
where the bartender can mix a Man 
hattan cocktail without pausing to 
Ecratcb his head and consult the geog 
raphy, to consider tho helnousness of 
Humble's offenses. For years he plays 
this town of Sandy Bend low down. 
He profusses to be what he Isn't. Then 
he one day rides up to the shack of a 
toil hardened man and steals his outfit 
and puts a damper on Industry. Not 
satisfied with that, he carries off the 
mun'H nquuw, and when she weeps and 
protests be hits her a bat on the ear. 
The toll hardened cuss pursues, only to 
get a bullet In the leg, and Humble 
won't even stop to ask him if It hurts 
much.

"This court felt its gorge rise as de 
tail after detail was brought out, and 
when the testimony was all In such a 
sentence was Imposed as seemed in ac 
cord with the crime. And what has 
followed? Humble Hiram has appeal 
ed the case, and tbe higher court has 
reversed my decision and ordered a re 
trial. Think of that, and this the twen 
tieth century!

I shall crawfish, but only quite

A Faroe Reformer.
The people >f the Fnfoe islands cling 

to their old customs and see little good 
In change, says the author of "The 
Faroes and Iceland," but now and then 
one of them becomes a conservative re 
former. Such was an old man of 
Stromo who. In his youth, had learned 
cublnetniiiklug Jn Copenhagen, then 
had. been a blacksmith In New South 
Wales, and Inter a marine In the Dan 
ish navy during the Sleswlck-Holsteln 
war. Having thus traveled far beyond ' 
the wildest dreams of his countrymen, 
he returned while still a comparatively 
young man to Stromo and invested his 
savings In a home. Conservative 
though he appeared to outlanders, to 
the Islanders he was a reckless .In 
novator. He roofed his house with 
slate Instead of with tbe traditional 
turf, but could find none to follow bis 
example. They shook their heads In 
doubt He argued vainly with them 
against the habit of throwing fish 
cleanings Into the brook and getting 
drinking water lower down. The only 
advice they would accept from him  
And that after long hesitation was to 
boll their fish oil outdoors Instead of In 
tbe U ring room. But when this ter- 
rlbU innovator heard from a visitor 
that women rode bicycles In England 
he was so astonished that be asserted 
confidently that the world could not
last much longer.

.The Bonnet Writer*.
The fnthlon of sonnet writing waa at 

its height !;> the sixteenth century, 
when Rouaard. the French "prince of 
poeta" In his own country and genera 
tion, wrote over 900 sonnets, a total 
which appears only to have been ex 
ceeded by Uotnez de Quevedo, the 
Spanish. Voltaire, who Is said to have 
written over 1,000. Fortjlnately for 
Bonnet lovers some of the best poets 
have been prolific sonneteers. Petrarch, 
vho created the classic model which 
nter poets imitated, wrote 315. Cam- 
ens Is responsible for 352, Sir Philip 
lldney wrote 108, Spenser 88 and 

Dante 80. English sonnets were first 
written by Sir Thomas Wyatt <1503-42) 
and Henry Howard, earl of Surrey 
1517-47), and the first appearance of 

any In book form was in a rare publl- 
atlon briefly known as "Tottle's Mis 

cellany," tbe fulftltle being "Songs and 
Sonnettes written by the Bight Hon- 
oure Lorde Henry Howard, late Earl* 
of Surrey, and* other." The greatest 
sonneteers of our language are Shake 
speare. Milton, Wordsworth and Roe- 
set 0. London Standard.   <   -<^

ing to crawl up bill backward, bnt I'm 
going to do It without letting a 035 crit 
ter among ye know how It yanks at my 
heartstrings.

"A few weeks ago an Individual 
known among us as Sinful Joe waa 
brengbt before this court on the charge 
of shooting a bullet Into a tenderfoot 
frosa the east who was out here to 
cure a bad liver. Sinful fonnd him llv- 
Inf In tbe open air on tbe hills, and he 
not oaly claimed to feel sorry  for him, 
but to have an Infallible cure for what 
ailed him. Tbe tenderfoot didn't want 
to take tbe treatment, at least not un 
til be bad written back home to his 

\sDaw and maw, but Slnfnl sighted for 
his liver and let drive with a bullet 
Then he took the stranger's outfit and 
departed.

v% "The tenderfoot didn't die. He was 
found and brought In by Jim Traverse, 
tpd later ou a warrant was Issued and 
Dlnful Joe was arrrated. He claimed 
<o have done the shooting out of sym- 
jpathy for a feller critter In din tress, 
and be pointed to tbe fact that tbe 
(tenderfoot was making a pain In 
health, but as be bad loaded up the out- 
§1 and was nrrested n hundred miles 
away this court differed with him. In 
fact, tills court held that he had at 
tempted a murder, and be WBH found 

and sentenced to prison for life, 
lleve the sentence found universal 
 faction, but uow the lilRher court 

ne« along nud rev ernes the ina- 
Inery ou me. It don't exactly say 

that when a man thinks another man's 
liver U out of order It can bo Improved 
by shooting a bullet hole In It but It 
hauls me up ou the question of exceed 
ing my lawful powers. It thrown out a 
hint that when I hare sentenced a man 
to jail for ninety days I have reached 
tbe *nd of ray lariat.

TMs court hereby and bereon craw- 
fishes. It collapses. It shots up like 
aa umbrella. Sinful Joe, who sits over 
there, witb a grin on his face. Is In 
formed that be Is at liberty. He can't 
depart right away, however. After 
the otlier case Is disposed of Bluful and 
me will be left alone In this courtroom 
for about ten minutes. When the ten 
minutes are op be can go. Re may de 
part witb a contempt for this court as 
a court but I have got money to bet 
that be won't have any contempt f«r 
me as an Individual.

"The other case to that of Humble 
Ulraiu. Most of you know H. H. He 
has been going around for the last flve 
years asking as to excuse him for llv 
Ing. He has been known to make a 
run for It when a Chlnyiuan got to 
talking big to him. Ho bus been look 
ed upon around Bandy Bend us a sort 
o' human Jack rabbit. Ouce In awhile 
when be ban slipped Into my Ited Dog 
saloon for a (law of whisky and drunk

, 
some. *The reversal w.111 be entared on
my docket, but when It comes to a re 
trial there won't be any. With run 
ning my Red Dog saloon, taking a hand 
at poker and acting as Justice of the 
peace for four counties, this court has 
no time to fool away splitting legal 
hairs. Humble Hiram will be returned 
to the lockup for a couple of hours. 
Then he will be brought out and head 
ed up the trail. As he Is passing the 
first cedar thicket an Individual will 
step out and accost him and besrln to 
dally with him. When the perform 
ance In finished justice will have been 
done, and Humble will never again 
come within a hundred miles of Sandy 
Bend.

"I am not allying that tli!» 'ere court 
sticks rigidly to the statutes made and 
provided In handling a cane. Me may 
wnlible to the right, and he may wab 
ble to tbe left. His Idea Is that Jus 
tice may Ite done. If there hain't any 
Justice In the statutes, then It seems 
to be the duty of the court to step In 
and fill the gap. ,_Jfe can crawfish with 
all proper grace and humility, but be 
cun also rise like the pbeulx bird from 
tue ttHlieu and bluff a four flawb throupb 
to tin: end. \Ve will now adjourn tbe 
court and bcKlu the other perform- 
anceH." M. QUAD.

Effect.
Shakespeare saw life In large and 

wrote as be saw. He never "blamed It 
on to God." His pages are full of the 
Inexorable sequence of cause and ef 
feet, arid tbe swift march of deeds 
points the moral of Individual responsi 
bility. If things were "rotten In Den 
mark," it was because the fathers bad 
eaten sour grapes and the children's 
teeth were set on edge; If Macbeth 
trembled at tbe knocking at tbe gate, It 
was because conscience doth make 
cowards of us all. The ghosts that 
haunted Bosworth field were of Rich 
ard's own creating, and Began and 
Gonerll, desperately dead, reap but 
their Inevitable due. In short, Shake 
speare's message is the message of a 
robust manhood and womanhood! 
Brace  op, pay for what you 'have, do 
good if you wish to get good. Good or 
bad, shoulder tbe burden of your moral 
responsibility and never forget that 
cowardice Is the most fatal and most 
futile crime In the calendar of crimes.
Cowards die many tlmea before than*

deaths; 
Th* valiant never mate of death but once.

 Martha Baker Dunn In Atlantic.

To Cheer Him.
The wife of his bosom was going to 

leave him for a fortnight, and Fltz 
Tomklns was trying hl« very best to 
look sad.

"My dear," he said, choking back a 
chuckle with his handkerchief and wip 
ing his eyes. "I hardly like to think 
how I shall miss you. The evenings 
will be so long and lonely without you. 
I shall have no one to talk to."

'"George," said Mrs. Fit*, surveying 
him with a marble eye, "I have pro 
vided for your comfort In this as In 
every other wny. When you return 
home you will find dear mother there. 
She will remain till 1 come back and 
keep you company In the evenings. 
George."

And as the train slowly glided out of 
the station the guard wondered why 
Fltz-TomkltiH nearly bit him when he 
Insinuated a tip. London Telegraph.

Tl»er and V«ltnre of th« ft*ai.
If the "killer" whale Is "the tiger of 

the sea," as the writer of an Interest 
ing article tn the September Windsor 
has It, tbe orcas surely are the vultures 
of the ocean. In connection with whale 
catching the anther of this laterestlng 
natural history article tells of the fol 
lowing Incident: Some years ago a 
whaler In the northwest had killed a 
large whale and had tbe animal along 
side when It waa attacked by a school 
of orcas. They doubtless were ball 
starved and, crazed by the scent of 
blood that extended away a long dis 
tance, probably followed It up like 
hounds, immediately attacking the 
whale. Tbe men, witb spades and 
lances, cut and slashed at them, ra 
fllctlng terrible blows, yet despite this 
the orcas literally tore tbe whale from 
the ropes and carried It off. This cer 
tainly shown that the orcas, together 
with a very fair share of Intelligence 
are also creatures of extraordinary 
courage. Dundee Advertiser.

"BRUSH SHELLS"
The Thing For Bird Shooting.

. ' ' ;' . v "'      '-'*'"

These sheila give an open pattern 
at from 35 to 30 yards in choke 
bore guns. They are loaded in 

-" Leader " and " Repeater " brands.

THEY MAKE ftlti BAO5.
AtK Your DMl«r To G«t Thorn.

Beats I
Business World I

,•.»,: .. Always In Trovble. ' . „ ..
A still sommer's evening, quiet and 

almost sad. The trees nodded sleepily, 
as if hashing the world to rest. Sud 
denly the silent beanty was rudely dis 
turbed. The cluttering of a bone'* 
hoofa broke the silence Into a .thousand 
echoes. A horseman dashed through 
the scented lanes, rage glittering from 
his eyes. He sprang from his horse and 
rushed into the still homestead and 
dragged forth Farmer Brown.

"Why. what be matter, Squire Tamn- 
son?" queried the worthy farmer In 
sleepy surprise.

"Matter?" repeated the squire. "Why. 
matter enough, to be sure! Your great 
lubberly son .Tack has run off with my 
beautiful do tighter Maud."

"Has he. really?" cried the farmer, 
now thoroughly awake. "Thee'rt right 
t* call Mm a lubberly idjut. He's allna 
doln' sometbin' clumsy. Only larst 
week he went an' broke a shovel!"  
London Express.

When TOO bear the bash of Oliver 
Typewriters, voa are listening to the 
very heart-beats of tbe boaineM world.

Day in and day oat, year in and year 
oat. tbe Oliver throb* with tbe pulse of 
basinets life.

Tbe Oliver is toe rapid-fire machine 
«nn by means of which tbe Captains of 
Industry  restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay ponr business broadsides Into 
tbe ranks of 'the other side."

In every branch of bonnes* Rail 
roading. Banking, Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising. Publisbing in the profes 
sions everywhere.

III «Ur Air.
Uedd Ballooning Is a KOCH! deal like 

aiitoniolilllu :.
Orccne—Mow HO?
Kedd When they send a fellow up 

In tin- nlr he never knows whore he's 
to limd.   YoukwH Statesman.

No Slnrcvrrn In China.
Everybody In China works hard, even 

those who have rent-bed the hlghex 
positions. It Is related of a member o 
the Chinese cabinet that he left home 
every morning -at 2 o'clock, as be was 
on duty at the palnce from 3 to & As a 
member of the privy councH be was 
engaged from 0 to 0. From 0 until 11 
he was at tbe war department, of 
which he wus president. As tbe mem 
ber of tho board of punishment be was 
In attendance from 12 till 2. and as a 
minister of the foreign office be spent 
every day from 2 till 5 or 0 there. In 
addition he frequently served on epe- 
clal boards of commissions.

The Standard Visible Typewriter 
is close to tbe heart of things It's the 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies, 
bnt tbe Oliver AL.L THE TIME-

Tbe Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and has wonderlnl ca 
pacity tor speed

It orinta witb a downward 
stroke, witb beautiful type that 
cannot get out of line.

for straight correspondence, 
for conrDlicsted tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
catting, vertical or horizontal htte 
ruling, writing in colors, making 
record* On the stiff eat, stoutest 
cards.—Ibe Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

Tbe Oliver is s Aacbiae thai 
dovetails into every department, 
saving tbe expense of Billing Ma 
cbl*es, Book Typewriter. Btc.

It will yield bit dividends of 
satisfaction bv adding ta> the ac 
curacy and beauty of VWK bssd- 
neM letters.
'. It will pay yoa IB dollars and 
cent* to Oiivtnze your tratiaeu

It will be a pleasure to as to 
send von the Oliver book—U .will 
do yon good to lead it. ,^-

Free Course la Practical 
Saleamanahlsi

A few young men of character and 
ability can become local uenta for the 
Oliver Typewriter, by ouklnr applica 
tion Immediately. Local agent* earn 
all the way from t>00 • year (wotkinr 
part lime' to *JOO per month ffnll time)-

We give eachlocal agent a covne In 
Practical 8ale«an»blp, nnderthe train 
ed Sale* Bxperta of our Orsanl&tlon

If yon wiah to learn actual Salesman- 
•hip. aend in your application at once.

Tbia la your opportunity to earn a 
handaome aalary and gain a knowledge 
of Practical SaleamanBbip that will be of 
inestimable value.

. Let as send you a free copy of onr 
book. 'The Oliver Sckool at Practical 
Solttmtnskfp" ThU little book Is only 
for those who mean business—not for 
the idly carious. Do you mean 6usiness1 
Then write qulcklyl

I
The Oliver Typewriter Co.

12 E. Fayettc St., Baltimore, Md.

JIU Mmltatlona.
Tine. 11::«0.
Slu- You'd never make a checker 
layer. Mr. Linger. 
He -And why not? 
She You'd hesitate no IOIIK over inov- 

ug. Cleveland Plain Denier.

••« 0*.

Doc* (he Home Cove Hl« M«»«e»f
The home does not love man nor does 

be delight to labor In his Interest. If 
you think yours doen, take him ont 
several miles frotn home, turn him loose 
In the road and see whether he will 
follow yon, but do not try this antes* 
fond of pedestrian exercise. True, yon 
may train hint by tbe tine of certain 
appliances to follow you through field, 
flood and fire, but he will do this not 
because he adores you. but because yon 
have successfully deceived him Into 
thinking that he cannot help himself, 
and that one Idea dominates him. Do 
you Imagine that It la personal regard 
for Cinders & Co. which impels those 
splendid draft horses to toll and strain 
at that five ton load, or that It Is adora 
tion which lands Mr. Spend »rs' road 
ster fu front lu a tirush on the speed 
way? Not In the least. They believe 
they cannot do otherwise, and attempts 
at rebellion have always proved fruit 
less. As well expect old Madge to har 
ness herself to the runabout and to 
come to tbe door to tnke yon for a 
drive because she thought you were 
looking pale. F. M. Ware In Outing 
Magazine.

Astta That Kill Snmkea.
That ants can actually kill snakes Is 

a hand thing to believe. There Is Ir 
refutable evidence, however, that they 
do. and scientists have discovered that 
the' snake has hardly a more dangerous 
enemy. The large red-brown forest 
ant Is the sort that Is the most fatal to 
the ophidians, and a cartons thing 
about tbe attack of these tiny creatures 
on thin comparatively enormous reptile 
iS'tbnt they kill It for food and not on 
account of uny natural antipathy. 
When some of the ants catch, sight of 
a snake they arouse the whole com 
munity at OMOV In companies and bat 
talions tlu> little fellows set upon tbe 
reptile, striking their nippers Into his 
body and eyex nt n thousand points at 
once. So rupldly arid concertedly is this 
done that the snake has no chance at 
all of escaping. It soon becomes ex 
hausted mid die* fguomltilouflly. Then 
the nntx Het harder still to work. This 
may «eem a strange story, but It Is 
tnie. They begin to fear off tbe flesh In 
 mall pU'c<M, gradually stripping off 
the aklu and working Inside It.

Protrellre Colnra of Animal*.
I seem to trace u fulut clew to. the 

connection between the protective col 
oring and tbe mind tn the Intense de 
sire of tbe i'ox to remain concealed 
and unseen. That this Is a possible 
theory we Infer from the fact, that a 
blind ttnlmal does not change color. 
Put a dozen minnows Into an ordinary 
wblte wash band basin and they wlli 
In a very short time be of a pale color. 
If over one no change passes we may 
be tolerably certain that It Is blind.  
From Dale's "The Fox."

"Here, yon! You can't ride here. This 
l« for pedestrians!"

"Well, don't worry. Ill be c* IB « 
auluute."

ThU Won't De • Match.
Billlloent What made yon refuse Mr. 

Wilder's Invitation to go walking with 
him? Don't you like him?
'Mildred-Ob, yes, 1 like him well 

enough, but his red whlxkers don't look 
well with my new pink hat Somer- 
vllle Journal;

"I have a pleasant surprise for 
Miss Sharply."

"Can I guess what It (s. Mr. Bore- 
some?"

"You may try. Miss Sharply." 
"I^et me see. 1 guess you are going 

to tell me that you Intended leaving 
the city."

"Good night. Miss Sharply." 
"Good ulght, Mr. Boresome." Cleve 

land Plain Dealer.

Fashions Latest
Advance newt* from Paris and the fashion centres 
abroad tells that this will be a color season. The 
shades and fabrics of this season are particularly at 
tractive. Milady will have opportunity for selection 
of colors and materials that will certainly please.

Dress 
Goods

%

uality

A very fine variety of all the new pleasing col 
ors. Plaids which will be lam«lv worn are 
here in tbe most fashionable offerings Scotch 
and novelty plaids in color and black and white 
effects. In wool voiles, broadcloth, casaimere, 

.serges and Panama.

Ready fur your Pall and Winter clothing ? Do 
you want garments that have the distinctive

C~ I A.|_ Bi.pr«r»rtc<- of tailor made clothes ? Then a 
IOH1C& vlslt lu' re ' "'" reoav you. All of the advance 

styles tunny vnrieties  -t comfortable prices. ' 

Medium weight (or Full mrt heavy for Winter 
wenr. An rxleusive line ot comfurlalile well- 
Made underwear. Sepurntr u>triiivni* and whole 
piece suits for all meiiilwr-i ol llie family. Cor 
set covers and ladies' vests.

Under 
wear
Foot 
wear

For mother, father, son and daughter For the 
mother and daughter Queen Qua! ty sari Good- 
man's Shoes. For father and aon Walkover 
Shoes. Other makes also nil stand tor quality. 
Heavv lor Fall and Winter. Rubbers too.

A. T. DASH I ELL
••The Quality Store"

White Haven, Md.

I.':*

Monotonous.
"Wealth has Its disadvantages." salo: 

the philosopher.
"Ye»," answered tho man with sport- 

Ing Inclinations. "It mtixt bo very wo- 
notonous for 11 man to t>e able to bet 
18,000 or $10,000 on u horao race with- 

.out curing whether be lose* It or not." 
I  Washington Star.

Wi Are The Sole u/ni If CDIIIC 
Awnl«ForTto.,,nULftniPlt
Gasolene Marine Engine

Write forjcatalogue and prices

Automobile, Electric aid Machine 
Work a Specialty

Salisbury F. A.GRIER&SON Maryland
Saliibury Toundrv Si Machine Company
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With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

_________________ AND FULL SUITS. -While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
.VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

PANAMA CANAL
DIGGING SCHEME

1 "' 'v^fr  .______- ?•' .  **'-*'''   ' '

Notable Features of a Stupen 
dous Contract. ,>.'&&

WORLD'S BEST TALBHT DESIRED
' T'jfcy^SjSSH !:'.'_X '<£:'"'• ' :'$•

No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 
the above than we. All prices and all kinds, in 
latest style shapes and colors.

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.   ...

TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES,
WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 

CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

Trunks & Suit Cases
A complete stock of Trunks and- Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit. .,-

;-'-''If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by the 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
of Baltimore.

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for Men, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank you for your patronage in the pa'st and solicit your trade in the future.
FOR .GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO -' ' ' "

Several Combination* of Bidden, 
Probably Including; Forclsjnera, Ar« 
Expected to Pnt In Their Tenders 
For the Great Undertaking; — Vaat 
equipment to Be l^Uteed at Contrae- 
tor'« Diapoaal.

"A long pull and a strong pull and a 
pull together" represents most exactly 
tbe elaborate scheme by means of 
which tbe isthmian canal commission 
plans to construct the Panama caua 
under terms of one contract for the 
whole stupendous undertaking, writes 
a special Washington correspondent o: 
the New York Post Inquiry Into de 
tails of the plan and a perusal of the 
form of proposal prepared for the use 
it bidders disclose many Items of Inter 
cHt in amplification of the general an 
uouncement already made of the com 
mission's latest departure lu cana 
building. The Immensity of the task a 
band Is more readily appreciated an 
confidence In the abilities of tbe men 
who ure struggling with the grea 
problem is strengthened after conald-

. • .
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."Eastern Shore's Favorite" Motel
New Belmont Hotel

HrrittMCiriUSRU
W.J.WirrlB«ia

Ocean End Virginia Are.
Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rates: 
$2.50 and op daily 
$12 50 no weekly

Sftrisg «H Wliter Rites: 
flO and up weekly 
$2 and np daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof.  ' 
Steam Heat, 
San Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephone* in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

Knlgrht of the DlntrloJ School.
Dere Mury Jones, thezc lynes I rite

To tell whet's In my heart. 
Since schule tuk upp 1 ben In luve

With you; to me thou art 
Tbe gwcteat Itttel gurl alive,

An' I'd jest think It fyne 
If you wud say ye're stuck on me

An' promise to be mine.

I wlsht & dragon wud cum 'lone
An' try to hlrt you, dere.   * 

I'd Kit a gun an' kill him ded;
Fer him I'd have no fere. 

I wlsht that sum ole bughouse king
Wud try to makn you his; 

I'd git a klub and bete him upp 
Oosh, how I'd flte! O«e whiz!

Er Iff you'd fall Into sum streme
When I was hangln' round 

Td holler: "Wate. I'm comln', derat"
Tou never wud git drowned. 

Fer you, ml dere, I'd take an' flte
A polecat er a snake. 

With luve an* kisses I am yurea*"
Forever, Tommy Lake.

—Denver Post.

Only. f

It Is Women Who 
Need Most Relief 

From Little Irri 
tating Pains 
and Aches.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pain POla are for 
women.

Woman'* delicate nervous organism 
tingles to the least Jarring: influence, and 
aome ache or pain la the result.

The remedy is at hand 
Dr. Miles' Anti-Fain Pills.
They act most marvellously on wom 

an's nervous organism, and relieve and 
core Uie pains to which she U a martyr.

Headaches, neuralglac pains, monthly 
pain*, and all kinds of pains disappear, 
as if a gentle hand had lightly soothed 
them away. Dizziness. Rush .of Blood 
to the bead. Toothache, Backache are 
all cured by these "Little Comforters."

Cured without danger of disagreeable 
after-elTects; cured quickly; cured with 
out unnatural action on liver, stomach, 
er other Internal organs.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Fain Pills please the 
.women, and the children take them be 
cause they are easy- to take and soothe 
StD their  ufferings.

'Tor years I had apeus of sick head-
ihe. at times suffering untold agonies, 
could not endure any excitement.

olng to church, and even visiting.
wugjit on these terrible spells. I tried 

numerous remedies without relief until 
X tried Dr. Miles' 4ntl-Paln Pill", and 
they have cured me. When I fed symp 
toms of nick headache I take a pill and 
Ward oft the attack, when I am tired 
and nervous, a pill soothed me." MRS.SARAH WATKWSON. BUUmtown, la.

I'rlco, 25c a box. Never Bold In bulk.

Tfee EnartUh of Engrlaa*.
The London Dally Chronicle gives 

these eccentric pronunciations of a few 
of the carious place names that dot tits 
map of England: Rbudbaxton is Rib- 
son, Woodmancote Is Uddenmuckat, 
Sawbridgeworth Is Bapeer. Church- 
down is Chosen, Sandiacre Is Senjlker, 
Little Urswick Is Lllosik. Aspatrla Is 
Bpethry. 8t Oslth Is Toosy. Chadden- 
wyche Is Cbarnage. Happlaburgb la 
Hazeboro, Salt Fleetby Is Bollaby, Alm- 
ondesbury is Ameabury, Conugresbury 
la Coomabury.

FREE
Pain Pills, the
for Pnln. Also
Specialist
you what
Free. DR. .___
LJLBOJU.TOBIJBS.

Write to ua for Free Trial 
Packava of Dr. Miles' Antl- 

Bclentlllc Remedy 
Symptom Blank. Our

will diagnose your case, tell 
Is wrong, and now to right it, 
R. MlCfeS MEDICAL CO.. 
yipi ma mi .if M A UT INA

LADIES
DR. UFBMCO'S COMPOUND.

Irrcsralnr Valnee.
"Father," asked the small boy, "have

they discovered what radium really Is?"
"Radium, my son," answered tbe

man who always assumes an air of
wisdom, "Is something that Is worth

' s million dollars an ounce In theory
1 and is not worth 10 cents a bushel for
any practical purposes." Washington
Btar. »

Tne Satisfactory Part.
Jamie having come Into the posses 

sion of considerable wealth through 
the death of relatives was thus ad 
dressed by one of his neighbors:

"Aye, Jamie, It was a guld thing for 
you that your rich freens waur born 
afore ye."

"Weel," said Jamie, "I'm nae sae 
sure aboot that, but It was a guld thing 
that they deed afore me."   Dnodee 
Advertiser.

Adapting- Alma to Bn«a.
He I think a woman's club, to be 

successful, should aim at something far 
removed from female suffrage. She I 
don't agree with you. That should be 
Its sole aim. He Yes, but if it alms at 
something else it is more likely to bit 
that-PbUadelphia Ledger.

Why She Lett.
Mistress  But. bless me, why are you 

leaving us. Mary? I'm sure I do all 
the work. Tbe General Servant Yes, 
ma'am, but I don't like tbe way you 
do It.-Syduey (N. 8. W.) Bulletin.

Whom to Conanlt.
Be sure you ure right. Then consult 

your wife. Then go ahead. 8t Louis 
Republic.

The Brwte.
"What," asked the sweet girl gradu 

ate, "was tbe happiest moment of your 
life?"

"The happiest moment of my life," 
answered tbe old bachelor, "was when 
the jeweler took back the engagement 
ring and gave me collar studs in ex 
change." London Tribune.

Special Delivery.
Mrs. Uptowne   I purchased some 

socks and a drum for my boy. How 
does It happen that you have brought 
only the drum? prlver   You 
ma'am, I'm tbe driver of tbe band wag 
on; tbe socks will come In tbe boss 
cartr-Woman's Dome Companion.

, '- ' ,'"   % ,''-«ritv,--" '''»:;'" '; "' J3''V'

Need of Judicial Action.
Crossing from Folkestone to Boo* 

logne the other day on u sea that was 
more rough than pleasant were two 
well known members of the legal pro 
fession, a judge and a barrister. The 
latter was suffering silently but sorely 
when tbe jpdge happened to drop 
against him as he leaned disconsolate 
ly over the taffrall.

"H'm! You don't B«em quite at 
home here," remarked his lordship. 
"Can I do anything for you?"

"Yes," gasped tbe seasick lawyer, "I 
wish you would .overrule this motion." 
 London Tatler.

Some of Them Do.
The master had been giving a class 

of youngsters some Ideas of adages 
and bow to make them. Presently he 
said:

"Birds of a feather do whatr 
"Lay eggB," piped a small boy before 

anybody else bad a chance to speak.

The Landing Part.
Twynn I bear that Skldmore bag led 

tbe Widow Weeds tb the altar. Trip 
let That Is what It Is called for polite 
ness' sake, but from my post of ob 
servation It looked as though the wid 
ow were a heck ahead of him all the 
way up the aisle.

Men are born to succeed, cot to fall. 
 Thorean.

•onaaed Expensive.
Dumley How much will It cost re 

send a packing case from Philadelphia 
to Boston? Freight Agent Six cent* 
a foot. Dumley My! How many fee* 
is It from Philadelphia to Boston f- 
Phlladelphla Press.

An Aacendlna: Scale.
Curate's Little Girl My ben bas t*l<i 

an egg. Vlcur's Little Girl My ben 
has laid two. Bishop's Little Qlrl- 
That's nothing. My father has laid o 
foundation Mtoue. London Sketch.

End of the Honeymoon.
""'Finished your honeymoon yet?"
"I don't know. I have never been

able to determine the exact meaning
of the word honeymoon."

"Well, then, has your wife commenc 
ed to do the cooking yet?" Houston 
Post.

Polly often goes beyond her bounds, 
but Impudence known none. Ben Jon- 
son.

Possible Solution.
Be I don't see why you look on my 

suit with disfavor. Your mother says 
she bus no objection to my becomlni 
one of tbe family.

She Well, mamma's a widow, yon 
know, and perhaps she means to marry 
you herself . Detroit Tribune.

ering tbe fact that a plan ban been pnt, 
Into print In tbe greatest detail for do- 
lug a $200,000,000 job just as handily 
us engaging a builder to construct a 
bomc or office building.

On Dec. 12 the bids will be opened 
«t \Vfi9hiii£ton. It Is expected that 
there will be at leant several agsrre- 
pitioua or .combinations of bidders 
muue up of experts lu tbe special lines 
of work lu wblcb each has made its 
business reputation. It will not be sur- 
prising to members of the commission 
if some of them are linns composed of 
men of nationalities oth«r than Amerl- 
onu. ' Buron Moncheur, the Belgian 
minister lu Washington, tor instance, 
bus lout no time lu milking detailed In 
quiries as to the commission's require 
meuts. Although there is diplomatic si 
lence as to what future developments 
may be anticipated from commercial 
countrymen of his, by tbe time Dec. 
has arrived It will not cause excitement 
If some Belgian firm is found as one of 
the copartners In one group of bidders. 
Other nations whose pride has been 
aronnet! by noteworthy feats of their 
iiH'ii of constructive genius and mas 
tery of scientific problems will doubt 
less be represented, so that tbe pros 
pect Is a concourse of engineers of 
many races and tongues seeking par 
ticipation In the development and com 
pletlon of "tbe greatest task of modern 
times."

This Is Chairman Shouts' designation 
of the physical construction of the ca 
nal. "It IB In tbe highest degree excep 
tional In magnitude, complexity anc 
cost." be says. In order to finish It 
most successfully, economically and 
quickly be seeks the best trained talent 
of the world In each particular branch 
of the undertaking. He puts aside as 
Impracticable tbe suggestion of having 
tbe commission build up such a com 
plex organisation. It cannot be done 
he says, "because of tbe unprecedented 
and greatly extended Industrial actlv 
Ity of the time and the consequent vlo 
lent competition for all classes of skill 
ed mechanics and even ordinary labor 
era." He hopes Instead to find tha 
firms engaged In the handling of tbe 
greatest problems of construction now 
in progress will link tbelr Interest* 
with the working forces which they 
have brought to perfection only afte 
years of effort and experience and wll 
be attracted to the Isthmian projec 
by the bonuses offered for expeditions 
and reasonably priced work.

No human mind can estimate tha cost 
of tbe canal within such close range as 
would enable a group of contractors to 
bid upon the work In tbe close figuring 
manner they employ In putting up 
skyscraper or building a bridge. They 
are not asked to do so. They have as 
the basis of the competition for the 
contrast tbe amount of percentage on 
final cost at which they offer to under 
take tbe work. Under such" agreemen 
tbe commission may change the plans 
and specifications at any stage, require 
greater or less work or material or 
quality and still maintain tbe rautua 
understanding requisite as a working 
basis for progress. Tbe successful con 
tractor will be paid the agreed per 
centoge on tbe estimated reasonabl 
cost on tbe actual construction work 
will be allowed two representatives to 
sit with tbe chief engineer and two oth 
era chosen by the latter to estimate 
reasonable time for tbe completion o 
tbe work and will then be subject to 
system of premiums and penalties ac 
cording as the work IB completed aheiu 
of time or lags beyond the period fixed

An available, un In en in be red capita 
of $5,000,000 Is the first requisite fo 
any association of contractors to show 
Next they must accompany their bl( 
with a certified check for $2<K1.000 a 
guarantee of good faith In entering tb 
^competition. Tbn HuccoHMful hld'lo 
must furnish u bond of W.»H)i>,(XtO, with 
approved security, for tho faithful per 
formance of tbe colflrnct. Then all tbe 
property and offoi-tH of tbu commission 
will bo at the dlHpomil of tbe contract 
ors to go ahead with the work, each 
party to tlu« contract having Its rights 
and duties Hpocltlcally designated, no 
matter what chntiKi'H tuny become, uec- 
essnry ns the work

It FK rntcrostius to note on what an 
enormoUH scale the whole business is 
being arranged. For Instance, the use 
of all tbe vast equipment which con 
gress has been providing for by annual 
appropriations slftce possession wan ob 
tained of the canal strip Is offeiid »"k«»e 
cf cost to tbe successful bidder. He

be furnished with "all locomo 
tives, cars, steam shovels, drills, cranes, 
dredges, tugs, scows, dumps, rails, ties 
and track materials, electric light and 
power plants and other machinery of 
a substantial character required effl 
clently "to carry on the construction 
work, but not hand tools of a minor 
character usually carried In stock save 
tbrough tbe eommlsBlou's department 
of materials and supplies." That will 
Insure tbe contractor's getting started 
without delay. He will take charge 
of all tbe equipment now there and get 
busy. Whatever else be needs In this 
line he will call upon the commission 
to provide, and the latter will have to 
do the scurrying about to see whether 
everything shall be bought In tbe Unit 
ed States or not.

In tbe next place the contractor will 
be provided with "all raw materials 
put Into tbe work, the machinery and 
appllam-QB necessary for the operation 
and protection of tbe locks or other 
parts of tbe canal," but will himself 
liave to look after their transportation 
and preparation for their Intended use 
In construction, with such machinery 
as may be required for tbe shaping or 
Joining of such materials. The com 
mission will furnish cement, explo-
Ives, oil, coal and other fuel and, In

Orln-lwal o* "Uncle) To»r."
Captain Roger Sterne, the faJtbsJH 

the author of fTrlsfraoi Shandy," "WU^, 
the original of Uncle Toby. AS captain 
of Cbudleigh's regiment of Coot a 
marching regiment ever',on th« nwve. 
Roger Sterne and bis family tasted tbe 
most varied military and domestic ex 
periences in Flanders, at GflbnUtar and 
finally at Jamaica, where the old JW- 
paigner died of '"country fever." A 
simple minded, good natnred, but shift 
less and rather peppery Irishman, Rog 
er bore bis disappointment bravely and. 
carried hi? load of debt with a light 
heart. "My father," says Sterne, "was 
of a kindly, sweet disposition, void of 
all design and so Innocent in bis own 
Intentions that i)e suspected no one, so 
that you might have cheated him ten 
times a day If nine had not been snffl- 
cle*nt for your purpose:" Such a char- 
acler und such a father supplied the 
germ from which the genius of the son 
developed bis conception of one of tbe 
most perfect and delightful portraits in 
the gallery of English fiction.

ts own option, electricity for tbe op- 
ration of any rolling or floating stock 
>r otlior machinery In use. It will 
urn over In at least as good condition 
is at present all construction tracks 

n tbe Isthmus, but extensions and re- 
ocatlona must be made by the con- 
ractar. It will provide living quarters 
'or nil necessary employees of the con- 
rnctor, adding to the accommodations 

as needed: hospitals and medical serv- 
ce for sick employees; warehouses for 
he storage of tools and supplies; of 

fice buildings for bounlng the contract 
or's force, clerical and administrative; 
traimportation of employees, their fam- 
llcn and supplies over the Panama rail 

rocd and steamship lines at not more 
than one-half tbe usual rates; free 
telephone and tele.urnph service neces 
sary to the work; free trackage rights 
over the railroad for work trains and 
additional tracks where approved by 
the chief engineer; water for offices, 
engines, shovels, dredges, drills and 
other equipment requiring It from tbe 
mains ami tanks of the commission.

\1I such equipment provided by tbe 
commission will also IM> maintained, 
und to this end machine shops and 
other repairing places will be estab 
lished and operated to handle every 
thing except what railroad men term 
"outside, yard or running repairs." In 
so fur as It cau the commission will 
put these shops at the disposal of the 
contractor for the manufacture pr re 
pair of tbe minor hand tools wblcb he 
must provide und will do |be work for 
him at' 16 per cent In excess of tbe 
cost. It will nlno furnish at cost, plus 
the usual bundling charges, such tools 
and supplies us It may have In stock, 
but which It IB not required under tbe 
agreement to. supply fre«; will open tbe 
commissary stores to the contractor's 
employees on the same terms as en 
joyed by tbe commission's employees 
and will provide menu house privileges 
equal to those enjoyed by workers for 
the commission. Tbe contractor may 
operate the mess If he so desires, but 
It must be snhject to dally Inspection 
by tbe government officials.

Bo much for what the contractor 
gets. Ills obligations are these:

He must furnish all labor, foremen, 
superintendents, clerks, general office 
staff and the minor tools mentioned 
previously everything, In fact, to 
make the work progress through the 
use of the vast equipment put at his 
disposal by the commission. He must 
get busy within sixty days, take over 
all the employees now on the list of 
tbe commission ou tbe Isthmus except 
such as the commission desires to re 
tain for Its own use; make no dis 
charges of those on the "gold list" ex 
cept for cause, or, except on written no 
tice giving the cause, discharge any em 
ployee. He shall execute faithfully ex 
isting contracts of the commission for 
supplying labor, abide by tbe sanitary 
regulations promulgated from time to 
time, comply with all laws regarding 
hours of labor, character of employees, 
etc.; employ night shifts, etc.. as or 
dered by tbe chief engineer, assume 
responsibility for injuries to employees, 
use no materials disapproved of by tbe 
chief engineer and perform all the 
work "In the most tborougb and work 
manlike manner." Without tbe con 
sent of tbe commission be shall not 
sublet, assign or transfer any part of 
the work, and be shall be responsible 
for damage* to completed work If such 
damages result from his negligence or 
error of judgment.

S«s nnd Rebirth.
Tbe theories concerning the possi 

bility of our having previously existed 
seem to be endless. Of them all I think 
the one best which suggests that sex Is 
reversed at rebirth and that when we 
turn up eons after we previously ex 
isted we do so either as men or women 
according to whether we were women 
or men aforetime. This largely ac 
counts for the suffragette and for the 
long haired, thin voiced creatures who 
potter around boudoirs, play tbe piano 
like "sweetly pretty" things and call 
themselves men. Presumably, tbe best 
material of which we Were fashioned, 
then Is now used In our composition, 
for tbe most .manly women and effemi 
nate men generally have some good 
points about them. But if one is to 
keep on performing these Protean feats 
through all afies It hardly seems Worth _ 
while worrying over sex problems. It 
seoms to me, In tbe long run, that we 
shall each get about equal, according
to this arrangement London World.

The WluUup of the Seaeon.
The leave* are ihlnnlnif i>n Uto bough

And omt ly our arc falliiit; 
The blrdu are iprcdlrur Houthwurd now,

And mate to male !  calling-.

Dan Cupid hurries, full of hopn, 
Ills nv>-h»ii colling1 , throwing1 :

Ny plain. ..... r   ;  u rope
Wlih half the s: III li« H  liowlns.

Thu lariat of love U ipun
Of kllkrn UiruudH enduring, 

And ere they seine tt two are one
In bonds that ore alluring.

WU« Cupid, warned of uutumn'i change, 
Now ha»t«n», with good rnaion,

The roundup on the Eroi rung*  
*ftie wlnrtilp of the »pnHon.

 Kurle Hooker Baton lu Harper'1 Weekly.

A'iWii

The llrmnrkahle Rhen.
"The rlieu of South America IB a re 

markable bird." said an ornithologist 
The male rheu hatches out the eggs. 
llex und not the female Is tbe setter. 
He sets always In a quiet and desolate 
place, where there Is no food, nothing 
to attract enemies, and as soon as the 
young are born the question Is how to 
feed them. The rhea answers that 
question In advance. Three or four 
days before the eggs are to open he 
shoves u couple of them out of tbe nest 
with bin bill and lays them In tbe sun. 
What Is the result? The result is that 
tbe hot South African sun decomposes 
the eggs, and the father breaks them 
as tbe young birds begin to appear in 
tbe nest, and tbe files settle on them 
and In twenty-four hours they are allta. 
with wormB tender, Juicy, delldooa 
worms, tbe best food In the world for* 
the nest of new born btrdllngs."

finrrlck aa Author. . J ' 
Welting of Oarrick's literary efforts, 

I suppose not every one knows that be 
was tbe author of such well known- 
lines as:
Their cause I plead, plead it la heart j

mind; 
A fellow feeling makes ene wondnms

kind.
Or 'tills again:' " * "' t *! ^ ..;. .7"?;'

Let other* hall the rising sun;
I bow to that whom course has rus>  

Or again: . ;"^i
Hearts of oak are our Ships, ' '- : 
Hearts of oak are our men.

But I suppose every one knows hi* 
epigram on Goldsmith, "who wrote Ilk* 
an angel and talk'd like poor Poll," an 
epigram that conveyed only half the 
truth, as Uarrick would have been one 
of tbe first to admit. London Sphere.

Habit.
Habit Is one of the world's control 

ling Influences. More men are swayed 
by force of habit, unconsciously per 
haps, than any other motive. Tbe hab 
it of doing certain things In a certain 
way grows from beginnings so small 
as to be scarcely noticeable until It 
forms a chain that can scarcely be 
broken. The habit of right or wrong 
doing becomes a-master, and n 
exacting master could not bt> to 
Brockton Times.

Kew Stnr In Old Ol*ry.
' The admlssiou of Oklahoma Ts 
to the Union has raised a dispute aa 
bow the new star will be placed in, t 
flag, according to Percy Trencbard In 
tbe November Technical World Iftajra- 
aine. The pattern of the national flag 
of the future should be definitely set 
tled. Tbe next half century may see 
a great many new state* admitted anil 
some urraugement must be made. so 
that the Blurs may be added to the flag 
without disarranging tbe pattern. Mr. 
Vogt of Fhlludelpbla proposes a de-' 
sign which places thirteen stars, repre 
senting the orlKluul thirteen states, In 
a star In the center of the blue field 
uiul makes a circle of tbe ha lance of 
the stars, which, of course, cun be en 
larged HH eiicb new state Is admitted. 
Mr. Votft hud n tlag umUe em'jodyioa: 
hU Idea und luul It drnped on bla porch 
on lude|iend«:u-i> day.

Ill* Sorrow.
Maud (newly luarrlod)- You look very 

moluucholy, Oeorjjc. Aro yo'\ sorry 
you married me? (Joorge-No, uear, of 
coarse not. 'I was qnly thinking of all 
tbe nice girls I can't marry. Maud- 
Ob, George, how horrid of you! 1 
thought you cared for nobody but me? 
George Neither do I. 1 wasn't think 
ing of myself, but of the disappoint 
ment for them.
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PRIVATE AUTO TRACK,

Englishman Contracting A Racing 
Course On His Estate. .,

Powder
Absolutelyfuiv
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lolesome cream of tartar 
baking powder. Makes the finest, 
lightest, best flavored biscuit, hot- 
breads, cake and pastry. v .

• *•.;--*". • ". " '

. Alum and alum-phosphate 
powders are injurious. Do not 
use them. Examine the label.

'&:<+

•OVAL BAKINQ POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

COUNTY.
Catffola.

Mr. Harry 8. Bradshsw, of Manticoke, 
visited friends hete Sander last.

Misses Pearl and Dsisy A. Catlin vis 
ited friends at Tvasktn Monday last.

Miss DaiST Cstltn spent the past week 
.wttn her sister. Mrs. Blmer Horseman, 
at Jestervillc.

Mr. Samuel Jackson, of Hebron. spent 
th* past week with his son, Mr. Rlng- 
sjoMJsekson. •

Mrs. Addle Trsvers, of Tvasktn, spent 
Sswdav snd Monday last at the home 
of Mr. O. P, Cstllo. «^v

Mr. and Mrs. Brnest Willing,^of 
Tyaskin, were presented with a darling 
baby boy Monday last

Messrs. Brnest A. Rlall and Spry 
Larmore, both of Tvaskin, yislted onr 
neighborhood Tuesday last.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lsnkford and 
son. Harry, spent Saturday and Sun 
day last with friends st Salisbury.

Services st Trinity M. .8. Church 
Sunday ss follows: Sunday School, 
9.30 a. m ; Class, 11.30; Preaching, 7.30 
p. m.

* Mrs Beulsb Brtston snd Miss Annie 
White, both of White Haven, spent 
Wednesday last at the hoffre of Mt. 
laslev.

Mr. snd Mrs. Theodore Jones were 
made tbe happy parents ol a fane baby 
boy Thursday last. What is home 
without a baby? V. '

Miss Dsisy A. Catltn, who has been st 
Svkesvllle at'the Springfield Hospital 
for twelve months, returned to her 
home Sunday morning last.

Miss Betfie Parsons entertained a few 
of her friends Ust Saturday evening.

Mrs Marv Campbell left for Delmar 
this week, where she will make her 
future home. '" ' •/.•••'""'-.'';:.•"!". "•"

Mr. Willie Bnttingham, who left for 
Philadelphia some time ago, returned 
home last week.

The patrons and teacher of Parlow's 
School will bold so oyster supper and 
pie social this evening (Batnrdsy). All 
are cordially invited.

Service at Pittsville M. P. Church 
Sunday as follows: Sunday School, 9 
a m.; Preaching, 10 30 a. m.; Song and 
Prayer Service, 7pm.

Mr snd Mrs. J. Willsrd Smith snd 
fsmflv, sad Mr. and' Mrs. Wm. H. 
Campbell spent last Sunday with Mr 
and Mrs. W. S. Riggin.

Rlverton.
Corn crops are a failure in thia section.
Holly men sre now getting ready for 

work
Drummer* are ver,y numerous in this 

vicinity of late.
Tbe canning company is very much 

put out for hands.
TheT J. Seward, Captain Jones, ar 

rived In poVt tt is week.
Schooner Ocean Bird, C apt. O. Grif 

fith, is here loading wood for Baltimore.

. Delmar.
A woman and some children were ac 

cidentally abot by some gunners on 
Wednesday near tbe old Union M. B. 
Church. Not serious.

Tbe members of the Ladies Aid So- 
detv of the Missionary Baptist Church 
are busily engaged In prepsring for a 
bszsar. to be given in the Masonic 
Temple, Friday and Saturday evenings 
of this week.

Sidney Beach was on another drunken 
ramosge Satnrdsy of last wees: snd was 
srrested in Maryland and fined one 
dollar and costs tor disorderly conduct, 
which he paid. Then be went bsck to 
Delaware; threatened to bum tbe prop 
erty of W. 8. Marvil, for which be was 
again srrested; taken befbre Justice 
Jamea H Tyre and in default of a five 
thousand dollar bail, was committed to 
Georgetown Jail '

A drunken row occurred at an oyster 
supper given by the colored people at 
their church near here on Frtdsy night 
of Isst week. The principal psrtlci- 
pants were Rome Gordy and Howard 
Jackson who were taken before Justice 
Williams and eacb fined one dollar snd 
costs, amounting to five dollars snd 
fifty cents which they paid and were 
released.

will be tbe ouly private motor 
racing track in the world is In coarse 
of construction ut Weybrldge, In Bug- 
land; on_ th»> estate of H. F. Locke j 
King, aays a London correspondent of 
tbe Cbicngo Post.

Mr. Klntf is -an ardent autoaioWllBt, 
and It la bis love of tbe sport which baa 
Indqced him. to find a track for speed 
trials and racing which will be an-' 
equaled In Its iirrangements and situa 
tion. He is, us be himself describes it, 
anxious to "Improve the breed at »n- 
tomoblles" somewhat In the sam» way 
as the jockey club has Improved tbe 
quality of race bones. He considers 
that there Is at present no opportunity 
of constantly testing all -the possibili 
ties of an automobile, and a course 
such as he Is making will profcably 
hare an Important effect on tbe auto 
mobile building of tbe future.

The track la to be a circular on* of 
three miles, 100 feet In width, and Its 
construction will be an engineering" 
feat of no mean order. A great part 
of It is being cut through a thick wood 
just below Mr. King's residence, and 
giant oak and elm trees are being up 
rooted, undergrowth cleared away and 
burned, ravines bridged or oiled np 
and hills leveled or cut through. '  

There will be only one slope in tKe 
track, and the rest of It will be per 
fectly level. It will be laid In cement, 
and the banking will be of such a 
height as to allow of racing at a max 
imum speed of ninety miles an boor. v 

At one corner, on a hill 100 feet high, 
an elaborate home for tbe club which 
Is to be formed will be^nillt, and from 
here a fine view of over a mile of the 
track will be obtained. All races are 
to finish In front of tbe clubhouse.

The track will be situated among 
some of the loveliest scenery in Sur 
rey and for the greater part of its 
length will run through an avenue of 
nne old trees. The Automobile Club of 
Great Britain Is taking great Interest 
In the venture and is helping Mr. King' 
with advice on matters of detail. , . 

Continental clubs are also to be In 
vited to membership of the organisa 
tion which will govern the course, and 
It Is probable that the Weybrldge track 
will become the scene of many of the 
great trials and races of the automo 
bile world. The track, It Is expected. 
will be completed In March next.

ead - Shockley Co. I
r*%i_4_A.«. _ _.£ SVJi _..II___A_. IS ..i _.._._ " . " ~"   ;."    Dictators of Moderate Prices.

We are ushering in the Fall season) which will find this store well equipped and ready for the 
greatest business in its history* 7 he greatest possible satisfaction to its many patrons-

I
|

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains
Away Under Retail Price.

The finest Nottingham Curtains we have ever shown. ...

Worth $2.50 per Pair, at ___.__.$2.00
Worth 3.25 per Paif, at _ .____ 2.50
Worth 4.00 per Pair, at,__. __.^. 3.25
Worth 5.60 per Pair, at ___ ^.. 4.75
Worth 1.60 per Pair, at _______ 1.00
Worth 1.00 per Pair, at _______ .85
Worth .65 per Pair, at _ . _____ .48

GreatValues In Carpets, 
Rugs and Oil Cloths

$1.19 Wool Velvet Carpets, at_____$1.00
Pine    ortment of prettr pattern*. Thl* season's weave* and color*.
85c, $1 Tapestry Brussels Carpets at 65c, 75c

4 Axminister Rugs •
Size 9x12 ft., regularly $25.50; special $21.50 
Size 9x12 ft., regularly 20.00: special 16.00 
Size 9x12 ft., regularly 18.00; special 15.50

Blankets, Bed Spreads, Comfortables
_ THIS STORE "nas taken on her autumn 

array of Blankets* Bed Spreads and Comfort 
ables — a matchless assortment at the lowest pos'y 
sib I e prices ' ;  , ';; " 
White Bastern Blanket, cotton warp, blue, <t«T QC 
pink, and red borders. 11-4, at. __ .. _ ..... 4>i.« -/J
White Wool Blsnkets, blue, pink, am) red 
borders, Aill 11-4, »t . _ ...^ _ .. .. _ .. ___

SaperGne White Blankets, soft and fleecy, 
wide taffeta ribbon binding, 12-4 at $5, 11-4

Comfortables Specially Priced
|S 00 Fine Down Comfortables, extra quality figured 
sateen covering, silfcoltne lining. Persian <P 
designs . ____ ._„ __ . ______ ___ . qJ
$3.50 White Cotton Filled Comfortables, sateen cover 
ed, silkoline lining, verv prettv designs l

SI 

Ai

_. <tO CA

Fifty Cotton Comfortables, silkolins covered, *7C/» 
floral designs, at $1.50. $1.00, and ________ / JC

For tier st Couch Covers^ Damask Table Linen 
and Napkins* Bureau and Wash Stand Scarfs, 
Doilies, Etc., Etc.

Oirckliead-Shockley Co.

JOKING BY WIRELESS.

P Aid Society will 
the home of B. F.

The Riverlon M. 
meet tbla week at 
Kennetly.

Quite a lot of repair work ia going on 
es«ut, showing our citizens are

Fa wake-

It. James L Bennett and family. 
Irs. Georgie Bennett and daughter, 
lyrtle. of Vienna, were guest § of Mr. 
I. U. Bennett this week

Misa'Bva BngUsb, who was discharged 
from the Peninsula Oensral Hospital as 
incurable, la very low. Her case is very 
pitiful, her mother being in tbe hospi 
tal sl tbe present time and unable to do 
anything for her daughter

Beginning with.the 19th lost , our 
steamer will only make twice-a-week 
tripe to Baltimore. Instead of tri-weekly, 
ss formerly- This is for winter season 
only, sod where her former schedule on 
leaving for Baltimore was 2 p. m.. it Is 
now 12,30 P m.

Parsonsburg.
Mr. S- P. Parsons is engsging in tbe 

mine property business.

Mr. A. H Perdue has just returned 
Irotu Hebron with a lot of nice young 
mules

Mr. H. T Farlow is Improving'his 
home place by the erection of a large 
dwelling.

Mr J. B. Moore bss purchased tbe 
good of Mr. W. W. White snd started 

n business here during the week.
Mr A. J. Tilgbinan baa purchased tbe 

store of Mr. J. W. Riggin, and will con 
duct it in tbe future. Mr. Riggin has 
moved to Salisbury.

Messrs, A. K. and H. 8. Parsons, who 
are engaged in the saw mill business 
here, expect to go South soon sod work 
the timber on the tract which they re 
cently purchased

Rlsr* Up Ow» Plant end HM P«aj 
With Operators OBI Steamer*.

Malcolm Doollttle of New Haven lit 
only thirteen years old. but be has 
rigged np a wireless telegraph outfit 
with which he bas picked up steamers 
coming Into New York bay and along 
Long Island sound, says a New Haven 
special dispatch to the New York Press. 
Tbe expert wireless operators aboard 
have beeu amused wben responding to 
a call to receive the following: "I am 
thirteen years old and a grammar 
school boy, with a wireless apparatus 
rigged up In my back yard, and I am 
calling you up just for fun. Let's have 
a Jolly talk just to give me practice."

Malcolm says men on most of the 
big boats seem too busy to Joke or talk 
w|tb him socially, and sortie of them 
get mad wben they find a schoolboy In 
knickerbockers Is their wireless corre 
spondent, but be doesn't mind that and 
keeps right nt bis electrical amusement. 
He finds out the score of Yale football 
games and flashes It along; the sound 
to the boats.

Tbe removal of the several commer 
cial wireless stations from New Eng 
land bas loft Malcolm's apparatus tbe 
only one of Its kind In Connecticut He 
says he Intends to pick up business and 
deliver messages all over New Haven. 
His wireless pole cost bis pnreuts $100, 
and they subscribed $250 for his en 
tire outfit. The lad wns led Into the 
experiments by bis general rending. 
When be gets Into academic work he 
will take up electricity and physics 
which deal wltb bis apparatus, although 
he knows more about the subject now 
than most college graduates.

• ••

It's money in yonr poctet to pick 
your jewelry needs from onr stock.

We know there are bigger stores 
than ours, and bigger stocks, but 
thev are sway in distant cities 
Tbe nearest yon can get to them 
except yon travel, is to look at pic 
tures in a catalogue ••'•'•".

But. permit us to point out that 
that is hardly s satisfactory meth 
od of buving Jewelry. Even if 
those big stores do csrry larger 
stocks than ours tbev are com 
posed ol more duplications.

We've here variety enough to 
suit tbe buyer, even though he may 
be hard to please. No, there isn't 
s reason, not one,why we shouldn't 
be favored with your jewelry trade. 

Very trnly,

O. M. Fisher,
The New JeVeler.
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Mr. John Tunis, of CJaibonfe. was In 
town Saturday.

Mr. Raymond Parker, of Salisbury, 
visited friends here last.Snnday.

Hiss Ella Datis, who ha» beeu stav 
ing st Ocesu City, returned, home Ust 
week.

MarrUge Licenses.
The following appllcatlona for mar 

riage licenaei were made this week at 
tbe office of Clerk of Court Brnest A. 
Toadvine:

White—George Church, 27; Rosa 
Wailes. 24.

Horace B. Poakev, 21; Bessie D. Poll- 
it,20.

CharleyS. Perdue 31; Annie Beach- 
amp, 33; appl . Oscar A. Perdue.

Robert T. Arvcy, 28; Lottie B. Graver 
nor. 17- ' ' |-

Tboniat A. Hearn, 26; Btra P. Dad 
dox, 20; sppl.. Fred. W. Phipps.

Railroad'* Encalyptaa Grore.
The Bantu Fe has begun planting 

trees on Its land In Ban Diego county, 
southern California. The tract Is 8,050 
acres In extent and Is known as the 
Raucho San Dlegtto. It Is near Del 
Mar. It will be converted Into a eu 
calyptus grove, says the Railroad Ga 
zette. About 700 acres a year will be 
planted for a number of yean. The 
wood will be used for ties and piles. 
P. P. Hosp, who has charge of thin 
class of work, estimates that 13,000 
worth of timber for ties can be raised 
on one acre. The red gum will be 
planted, as this as well as the sugar 
and iron bark varieties of eucalyptus 
has been shown by experiments In 
Australia to last more than twenty 
five years underground, while the blue 
gum will not last more . than three 
years underground. The seeding will 
be done during tbe winter, end the 
seedling* for the first year's planting 
are now In preparation. About 8,000 
boxes of small seedlings are required.

To Fill a LOB* r.lt Want la Odeua
A new class of Insurance Is said, ac 

cording to the London Spectator, to 
have been Introduced In Odessa which 
insures against riots, mob violence and 
revolutionary risings, the premiums 
tinging from 2% to 8 per cant

Win. J. Downing. Pres. 
Wm. M Cooper. V.-Pret. 
N. T. Pitch. Treat. 
K- H- Wilton. Sec. 
Uriah W- Dickenon.

The Camden Realty Co,
(INCORPORATED)

PiliUp Cipitit $25,000,00

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents houses, etc., collects 
and guarantees rents-

Buys and sells real estate 
on commission-

, As owners thereof, offers 
  choice lots on the Camden 
.Boulevards .and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms ot payment, and 
if desired, will help purcbas- 

3 ers in erection ot improve 
ments.

OFFICE:
Rill 22, Milt Billilng.

Our Fall stock of Ready-to-Wear Clothing for men, 
boys and children has arrived, and is ready for the in 
spection of the public. ;~  _  -- , > » v - - ,;

4V JT ,>'».   *  *'•.'_. r "">^f"~"   J "6 '**$?'*'»(' » '>*T**1   ., f '-'ii .' .''/ *« \ 'Vj 
* '*' <'4.r - *'>*3^^***i'^I»r''TvtiJ* ''  *  L.^*'^?**ff' ~'*'' j<f  » ^'  * 'v^'"''   * " ^ft*" - Vfc"Cp'

Young Men's Suite 'in rieal^vV orated effects,' also in 
Black Thibets, Unfinished Worsteds, Vicunas, ma'de up 
in the latest styles, broad shoulders, long, form-fitting 
coate, ranging in price from $8 to $20.

Hats of the nobbiest type! Our K. & M. T 3 Guar 
anteed Hat is as good as you pay |4 for elsewhere. Then 
we have the $2.25 Special in all shapes, soft and stift 
From that we go as low as $ 1. Caps at 50c and 25c for 
schoolboy. " ../•-"•-^ --.£" -   '- vh $•$&

We make a specialty of Fine Shoes for men. Prices 
in all lines are as low as can be had for good serviceable 
wearing apparel.   ' ,---:>; .'>

Satisfaction absolutely guaranteed or money refunded. 
One price to all. -.

fe? : *
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A Dollar's a Dollar. But—
if you want to spend it for CLOTHING, OVERCOATS, UN 
DERWEAR or SHOES, it will buy more value at Whiteley's 
than elsewhere. You can always get your money's worth in 
Overcoats, Suits, Coats and Vests, Odd Pants, Shoes, or anything 
to wear. inf-Lot of HBAVY FLEECE LINEILJJNDERWEAR 
just received, at 40 cents each.

HARVEY WHITELEY, 205 South Division St,

It tikes tbe best machinery ss 
well ss the best wheat to make the 
best flour, snd it takes tbe best 
flour to make the best bread—the 
kind the children cry for, and tbe 
kind tbst makes them grow.

Phillips Brothers' Plant
is the latest improved and most 
up-to-date establishment of its 
kind on tbe Eastern Shore. None 
but expert millers are employed. 
You can easily conceive tbe result. 
Don't fail to give them a call.

A healthy man is a king in bis own 
right, an unhealthy man is an unhappy 
slave. Burdock Blood Bitters builds up 
sound health—keeps vou well.
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SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS (SOUTHERN METHODISTS
TRANSACT BUSINESS.

Anxious That Teachers Shall Attend 
Ueal Associations Endorse Ap 

plication For Ule Certllleate 
For Miss Eva B. Robert- . 

son Other Notes/ 5?>*''V
The School Board yesterday confirmed 

County Superintendent Bounds' action In 
closing the colored school at Wango, because 
of the small attendance.

The application of Miss Era B. Robertson, 
teacher of the Spring Hill school,' to the 
State Board of Education for a life certificate 
was endorsed.

The appointment of Mias Dora Jones as 
teacher of Truitte' school waa confirmed.

Superintendent Bounds submitted to the 
Board some important statistics and data 
taken from the monthly and term reports of 
teachers aa to the cost of maintenance and re 
pairs, and the percentage of grade and school 
attendance at the different schools in the 
county.

The Board agreed that whenever the trns- 
te«< of a 83ho ol, after having received a pro 
per call for'a meeting from the teacher, de 
clined or did not hold or attend the meeting, 
tbe teacher, hi order to avoid delay, may send 
hi bet reports to the office of the secretary 
unsigned by tbe trustees, and that whenever 
toe trustees persisted from one cause or 
another, in signing tbe reports promptly, tbe 
Board would understand that the said trus 
tees decline to serve further, and new trus 
tees will be appointed.

All teachers are asked and expected to at 
tend the monthly meetings of some local 
teachers' association. The board decided 
that any teacher in the county reported as be 
ing absent from the meetings of the local as 
sociation of which she is a member shall 
lose her time that afternoon, no matter if 
she teaches school that afternoon or not 
Tbe idea of the Commissioners is that the 
teachers' attendance at the meetings of 
tbe associations is of more advantage to the 
county than her teaching that afternoon.

Tbe Carrol) County Teachers' Institute 
will be held next week. County Superinten 
dent H. Crawford Bounds, of Wtoomioo, is 
on the program aa one of the visiting county 
auperintendentB.

'" Plot. J. Walter Huffington and other* of the 
teachers of tbe Wicomioo High School will at 
tend the session of High School Teachers' 
Association in Baltimore at the State Normal 
School Friday, December 7. They will also 
visit the Washington, D. C., high schools on 
the proceeding Thursday.

Tbe annnal meeting of the Association of 
School Commissioners and County Superin 
tendents of Maryland will be held In Balti 
more, Thursday and Friday December 6, 7. 
The School Commissioners of Wicomioo and 
County Superintendent Bounds expect to at 
tend the sessions of the Association. Mr. 
Bounds is to read a paper, his theme being 
' 'Shall the Public School Forces of Maryland 
Lend Their. Aid in Building the Proposed 
Auditorium at Ocean City!" Mr. H. L. 
Brewington is scheduled to Join in a discussion 
of "Should the General Assembly Fix a 
"Minimum Salary for First Class Elementary 
Teachers!

'- The public schools in Wicomioo county 
wUl close Wednesday for the Thanksgiving 
holidays and will open the following Monday.

HOLD CONFERENCE.

Adlearas Tuesday At Portsmonlh.Va.,
Alter Busy Day SlaHsttcal Re-

p«rt 01 Secretary List 01
Appointments Fer East- . _ 

"• .:• era Shore. ' . <* ",-'.S
The Virgtola Annual Conference of the 

Methodist Episcopal Church South, which 
las been in session at Portsmouth, Va«, ad- 
ourned Tuesday. The last day was the bas 
est of the entire session.

D. F. Llpseomb submitted a synopsis of 
tbe report of the finance tjommlttee. It shows 
that the total amount raised in 1906 waa 870,- 
m.86and the amount raised in 1906,$73,022.- 
22, an increase for this year of $2,597.86.

R. M. Chandler read the report from tbe 
board of missions. The report shows the to 
tal amount rained to be 866,494.71, an increase 
above last year of $4,745.01. All appropria 
tlons made for this year were paid in full. 
Portsmouth district received 81,175 of this 
amount

The secretary read the statistical report
Che report showed a membership of V9.89B,

an increase of about 1,200 during- the year.
["here are 07,991 pupils in tbe Sunday schools,
rhe preachers have been paid as follows:

Presiding elders, 819,671.14; pastor, 8218,-
560.48; bishops, 88,201.89. There are 798
houses of worship, valued at $2,418.558, with
a debt of $180,606. There are 244 charges
and 187 parsonages, valued at $414,100. The
report was adopted. .-  .. -;

The next oonfereooe will be held at Peters 
burg on the Wednesday after the second Sun 
day in November*, 1907.

Following In a Hat of the appointments for 
tbe Eastern Shore district:

R. F. Gate, presiding elder. Capevllle, 
W. G. -Bates; Cape CtOries, D; J* C. Heath; 
Frauktown, C. E. Watts;.Belhaven, James 
H v Moas; Keller, J. W. Nlcholson; Waoha- 
preagna, 8. Otto Wright; Hog Inland, to be 
mpplied by E. 'J.Nlcholson; Pungoteagoe, 
R. O. Payne; Onanoockand Andrew Chapel, 
W. C. Vaden; Onlej and Locnstville, John 
D. Hazier; Dranimondtown, W. J. Twllley; 
Atlantic, H. W. David; Bloxorn, W. W. 
Sawyer; Pooomoke, J. G. Lennon; Wicomi 
oo, J. W. Baker; Salisbury, T. N. Potts; 
Berlin, T. M. Hank; Cambridge, H. C. 
Pfeiffer; Cambridge Circuit, E. M. Jordan; 
Dorchester, J. C. Rosser; Sooth Dorchester, 
J. W. Heokman.

Those attending the Conference from Salis 
bury were Rev. and Mrs. R. F. Gayle, Mr. 
Isaac L. Price, Mr. and Mrs. George T. 
Hasten and Mr. Jesae D. Price.

rr* 1-
le&pflon At Eastern Shore College.

The faculty and alumni of the Eastern 
Shore College will give a Thanksgiving enter- 
talnmept Tuesday night in the rooms of the 
College building. There will be a few short 
addressee, and the following musical program 
will be rendered:

Piano Solo  Mrs. M. P. Truswll.   
. ir Recitation Miss Florence Rlley. 

* Vocal Solo  Mr. William A. Sheppard. 
'Piano Solo Miss Surah Ulman,

Recitation-Miss Alice Watles.
Vocal Solo Mr. C. Edgar Laws.
Piano Duet Misses Carrie Adklns and 

Dora Toadvine.
Ice cream and cake will be served after the 

program. The reception committee Is com 
posed of Miss Carrie Adkius, Miss May Hall 
Miss Fraa Whayland, Messrs. George Hill 
Morris and Laimore. About 800 invitations 
have been Issued.

"*>.!.a**
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Estate Sales.
R. Frank Williams, real estate broker, re 

ports the following sales this week:
The Jennings property, situated on Williams 

street, to Mrs. Leonora Waller. This is con 
sldered a very cheap prlon for the property 
The lot lias a wide frontage on William street 
with a depth of 160 feet. Consideration 82 
000. -Mrs. Waller baa already declined ai 
offer of 8&000 for the property.

Mr. John H. Llvingstone's farm on the
Delmar road, containing 44 acres, to James
0. Davls, who expects to occupy It next year

  ' The price paid was 82000.
"- Henry M. Jonw' house and lot situated on
' £ast Locust street to Elijah H. Davls. Price

paid waa 8050.
House and lot situated on East I/ocus 

street belonging to James C. Davls to James 
B. Smith. Price, 8580.

 There will be preaching In the Wloomloc 
Presbyterian Church Sunday morning and 
evening by Rev. A. H. Holloway, D. D.

SAUSBURIAN BRIDE OF
BALTIMORE ATTORNEY.

DEVASTATING CONFLAGRATION.

Oie Ule Lost IB Big Fire Hut Sweeps 
The iHsUtag town 01 Stoekton.

The prosperous and growing town of Stock- 
ton, situated In the lower part of Worcester 
county, nine miles from Snow Hill, on the 
Pennsylvania Railroad, was almost wiped 
off the map by fire, which broke out at 10 
o'clock Monday night and burned for foor 
hours, destroying the entire business section, 
with the exception of the Pennslyavnia Rail 
road property and the banking-house of Tay- 
k>r & Powell. The loss will reach §60,000, 
with an insurance of about $10, 000.

The origin of the Are is a mystery, as the 
only one who could have told about it v>as 
Clarence Parsons, clerk for P. £. Wharton 
A Son, who was killed in an explosion which 
is supposed to have caused the fire. After 
a diligent search of the ruins for the ream ins 
of Parsons, a few charred portions of his body 
were found in the rear part of the store.

About 9 o'clock Monday night the com 
munity was aroused by the terrific explosion 
which rihook the town front center to circum 
ference, the force of the explosion Iwiug felt 
at Girdletree, three miles distant It is sup 
posed that Mr. Parsons who roomed on the 
second floor of the store, after reaching his 
room, found his lamp was not sufficiently 
supplied with oil, and that he returned to 
the ollroom to replensh his lamp, and, in 
some way caused the explosion which reauitec 
In his Instant death.

The windows and doors and a large portion 
of Uie walls of the storehouse were blown 
outward, and the windows and part of the 
walls of the storehouse of W. 0. Payne, In 
the rear of the Wharton store, were blown 
inward, setting fire to this building, causing 
the names to Instantly spread to adjolninf 
property.

On the West of the Wharton store, and bu 
a few feet distant, were the hotel and store 
house of Edward J. Duty.

Oocuylng one of the rooms of the hotel waa 
K. V. Gladding, who travels fora Baltimore 
tobacco firm. He was tarown from his bee 
by the force of the explosion, and was foum 
in a semi-conscious state by Mr. DUCT'S clerk 
who was giving the alarm.

Besides the storehouse of Wbarton & Son
d the hotel and storehouse of Edward J 

an r, there were bunted the general stores 
of L. J. Houston ft Sons, Harry F. Shockley 
and Stewart Bromley; the stores and ice-cream 
parlors of W. 0. Payne itnd James R. Smack 
and the millinery stores of Miss Justls and 
Miss Paradise, the latter connected with the 
residence; the meat store of William M. Sturgto 
the barber shop and cigar store of KPng it 
Johnson; the hotel and residence of James 
Barnes, and a vat-ant storehouse und dwell 
Ing thai belonged to the lutu Franouu Tuylor, 
but the former of which was recently sold to 
Zadock P. Wluirton und the-latter to K. F 
Powell. On account of the high Ore insur 
anon rules, there was little Insurance on any 
of the projxuLv burned.

It Is stated that 8 took ton, which has a 
population of 000. will rebuild with brlcx In 
the business section.

Miss Veasey And Mr. Parkhnrst Mar- 
jje4 Wednesday In Wteomfeo

Presbyterian Church in 
 . Presence ti Large As- 
?< senblyti Friends. ^
The most important society event of thto 

season in Salisbury, perhaps, was the mar 
riage 'Wednesday of Miss Marian Tabltha 
Veasey, daughter of Capt. and Mrs. William 
F. Veasey, and Mr. Harry ElHns Parkhnrst, 
a young attorney of Baltimore, at one o'clock 
n the Wicomioo Presbyterian Church by the 
taster emeritus. Rev. Samuel W. Relent, 
). D. The handsome edifice was filled to 

jverflowlng with the friends and relatives of 
the contracting parties, and the oulpit waa a

ss of artistically arranged ferns and potted 
plants.

The bride was attended by her sister, Mias 
Sarah Emily Veaaey.and the groom's attend 
ant was Dr. WllburM. Pearce, of Baltimore, 
The tubers were Messrs. Harland J. Veasey, 
William T. Hennlngand Walter C. Park.- 
inret, of Baltimore, and W. H. Thomas, 
Frederick county.

Ax the bridal party entered the church, the 
choir, of which the bride has been a member 
or sometime, rendered Lohengrin's wedding 

march, and during the ceremony Mrs. J. D. 
Wallop softly played Wagner's "Evening 
Star" from "Tanhanser."

Tbe bride was very becomingly attired 
n a traveling suit of bine cheviot cloth, vel 

vet hat and grey gloves, and carried a shower 
bouquet of bride's roses. The maid of honor 
wore a salt of green ahiffon broadcloth, velvet 
uUand grey gloves, and carried pink chrysan 
themums.   .

Immediately after the ceremony the wed 
ding party was driven to the depot,where the 
>ride and groom left on the S o'clock express 
for an extended tour. Their future home will 
be in Baltimore.

The bride is one ol Salisbury's popular, 
society belles, and is talented in music and 
art. The groom, besides being a member of 
the Baltimore bar, is well connected socially 
and resides in one of the old mansions on 
Park avenue, Baltimore.

Tuesday evening a large reception was ten 
dered the friends of the bride and groom at 
the home of the bride's parents on West 
Chestnut street. .The house was handsomely 
decorated with pink chrysanthemums, -smilaz 
and ferns. Tbe out-of-town guests at the re 
ception and wedding were:

Mrs. G. T. Parkhurst, Mr. and Mrs. Wal 
ter Gushing Parkhnist, Dr. A. S. Parkhnrst, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Newton Veasey, Dr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur M. Pearce, Mr. Alfred T. 
Hoen, Mr. Win. Taylor Kenning, Capt. Wil- 
bud Thompson, Mr. Harlan J. Veasey, of 
Baltimore.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Keller Zug, Dr. 
Clarence Archibald Veasy, Miss Margaret 
Scott, of Philadelphia.

Mr. Win. H. Thomas, of Uuckeyestown, 
Md. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J. Veasey, Miss 
Carrie Elrzateth Veaney, Miss Irrna Bevana, 
Miss Elsie Leuner, of Pooomoke City.

Miss Elnabeth Showell, Mr. and Mrs. John 
D. Showell, of Ocean City.

<* t

Death Of Mr. Robert N. Todd.
Mr. Robert N. Todd, a prominent citizen 

of Hurlock and well known hi Sallsbuo', 
died at bis home at ten o'clock Bnnday mom- 
ing, aged fifty two years. lie has for some 
time past been subject to severe attacks ol 
acute indigestion and it waa to the last of 
these, with which he waa taken while walk 
ing along the street near his home two weeks 
ago, that his death was due.

Mr. Todd won born in Worcester,ami Kpen 
the greater pait o( hla life in that county 
For several years he was In the Smith, <>n 
gaged extensively in the lumber biiKlnexs ii 
North and South Carolina. He went t< 
11 urlook only a few yearn ago tttarting a store 
there, and having been very BuowsHful. fie 
was a graduate of Prlnoeton University, be 
ing a member of the claws of 1876.

The deceased In survived by hla wife, Mnt 
Tryphena Todd, who is a daughter of Mrs 
and the late Di. Frank Phelrw. He ultto 
leaves a daughter, Agnes May, agod nine 
and a son, Neion, eleven yetire old.

Mr. Todd's death came as a great hhock tc 
his relatives and many friends. His remain 
were brought to Salisbury, where funem 
servues were held Tuesday afterm on at th 
home of the brother-ill-la w of the deoeaaed 
Mr. H. 8. Todd. Interment was at VunoiiF
cemetery.     »    

Musical Mtaday Evening.
An enjoyable musical will be given Mon 

day evening In the Wioumloo High School by 
some of Salisbury's bait local talent. The 
admission will be 86 cents, and the proceed 
are to go for the benefit of the primary school 
The program follows:

Piano Solo  Mlsa Margaret Woodcock.
Vocal Solo-Mr. Raymond K. Trultt.
Vooal Solo-Mrs. K. C. Fnlton.
Piano Solo-Mrs. Harry. 0. Toll.
Vooal Solo Mr. Harry G. Hayman.
Female Quartette Mr. £. C. Fulton, 

Mias Nancy Qordy, Mrs. Frederick P. Ad- 
klna and Mrs. W. 8. Gordy.

Piano Solo-Miss Edna Adklna.
Vocal Solo-Mlita Chrlntlno Rloharda.
Vocal Solo Mr. William A. Hheppurd.
Vfofln Solo  MlHS Clara 0. Walton.
Voml Solo Miss Nancy Gordy.

Male Quartette Messrs. C. Edgar Laws, 
Herman W. Munell, William A. Sheppard 
and Frederick P. Adklns.

$1.00 per Aitnom.

very-
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We have a complete
assortment of the

many things needed in the
sick room, and which

add so much 
to the patient's comfort.

SALISBURY, MD.

The Peoples 
National Bank

solicits tbe patronage of the public. 
If von do not have a bank account, 
or are thmkin R of making a change 
in your banking relations, we will 
'welcome.vou as a depositor and 
accord yon all tbVadvantages that 
can be derived from doing bnsl- 

\ oeaa through a bant. We have 
established ourselves in the confi 
dence of the public by our eco 
nomical business methods, backed 
by tbe business ability of onr board 
of directors, with resources of over

$1SO.OOO.OO
Start now by opening an account.

with

The Peoples National Bank
Masonic Temple Building 

£?V SALISBURY. MD.
"fcpRKRY.Prtsidtnt. • 

\ S- KING WHITE, Caskttr.

Many farmers would like to 
keep an account of their re- 
feipts and expenses if some 
one would keep it for them,

Open-a bank account and you 
will find the account keeps 
itself, without expense.

Your checks are always evi 
dence of date and the amount 
P<xidt and your deposit book 
shows the amount of your 
receipts.

It is not required that a per - 
son have a large bulk of 
business in order to open an 
account.

If you have never done busi~ 
ness in this way, and are 
not familiar with this plan, 
come to us and we will get 
you started,

Cbc farmrri 6 OTmhanit Bank.
lalittarv. m»rrUaa\

fMtitWO

PALACE STABLES,
JAMCS C. LOWC,

First-class teams for hue. Horses 
boarded. Special outfits'for mar- 

' riicces and funerals. Hors»t sold 
- and bought.

ftKMm

DR, ANNIE F.COLLEY,:
! '. DENTIST. '

: No. 200 N. Division St., ! 
\ | Salisbury, Md. 
oooootooooo»oooooo»»o++o+
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JhankfuJ!

That you live in thin age of pro 
gress and opportunity.

That every young tnan and woman 
has the chance to equip themselves 
with bnsine s knowledge and there- 
by place themselves oa  abort cut to 
success. ,

Tbat you live in Salisbury and are 
in a position to attend the Butern 
Shore College, where the newest 
methods of Bookkeeping. Shorthand, 

L Telegraphy, English, Music. Btc. are 
tangbt by skilled and able teachers.

CMOOOC<)OOOOOOOOOCXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOCKMQQOQOOOOOOOOOQOO

"Lead, Never Follow"
Our Motto

In Bayfag Shots For Oar Many Customers.

Young ladies' and young men's shoes are here in the 
very latest shapes and in the most fashionable leathers.

We also have a shoe that is made for tender feet, es 
pecially for old women and old men.

Our farmers' plow shoes are the best that can had for 
the money.

Come and let us show them to you.

DICKEPSON & WHITE;
Main Street, Salisbury, Maryland.

OOOOOOOOOQOOOOCXXX)OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCX)OOOOOO

Ho!
for the 
Holidays

Stock Greatly Enlarged 
D)ost Attractive Display 
fill Goods Guaranteed

Every line Is unusually complete, glowing witb most attractive 
goods Every line baa had at close individual attention as if it con 
stituted the whole business. Foresight in buying enables ns to quote 
the lowest prices DIAMONDS, WATCHBS, JBWELRY, S1LVBR- 
WARB Our policy means fidelity to the trade.

Harper & Taylor
MfeMitatatakMiMija

V/.-tw v

Samuel P. Woodcock & Co.,
The L argest, . Most Reliable,

and Most Succesful Real Estate Dealers on the Eastern Shore,
Have on their lilt a great number of Farms .   4 '.* . 

suited for all purposes.

Truck, Grain, Grass, Poultry and Truit farm*.
Ranging in price from $1000 up. Have also some very desirable Stock 
Parma, aa well as desirable City Pioperty and Choice Building Lots for 
sale good and aafe investments. Call or write for catalogue and full 
particulars, map, etc.

SAMUEL P. WOODCOCK & CO., Real Estate Brokers,
Salisbury! Wloomloo County, Maryland.

»«»»«»»»»ooo«ooooooooooooo+o»»

No Wonder He's Despondent!;j
Hit houie hai bunted down, and he 
had neglected to ha»« It Inaured. Do 
you think you can afford to ma the 
rtak ol the aame kind of trouble >

FIRE INSURANCE ;;
ahonld be one ol the flrat thlnga at 
tended to, and we are here to help 
you In that line. We represent th« 
beat andaoundeat corapa»iea and our - 
ratea art aa reaaonable aa food Inaur- 
«nce can be had for. Drop ua a poa- 
tal and we'll call any time you aay,

P. S. SHOCKLEY & CO. 1
NEWS IUIIBIKG, SAUSIUfY,  ». 
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THE Saturday; November 24, 1906.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

InReceived At Hie Clerk's Office 
v SaHstary F«r Reetrt Daring 

The Past Two Weeks.
Fannie E. Dennis and husband to Arthur 

Shookley, 8 acms In Pitteburg district, M50.
Harvey C. Hoick to O. Ella Mezick, lot 

in Fniitland, *600.
Uelte Dlsharoon to Hnryey C. Mezick. lot

in Fruitlajod, $000.
Mardela Springs Mineral Water Company 

to Edward L. Austin, lot in Mardela Springs, 
$8800.

Benjamin H. Parker and wife and Ernest 
.0. Qnthrie to Edward Jones, lot on Pine 
street, £500.

George H. Lamiore to Handy J. Gattis, 
8 acres in Tyaskln district, $100,

George H. Lannure to George Gattis, Jr., 
8 acres in Tyaskin district, f 100.

MoseB Wallace to George J. Wallace, 2 acres 
In Tyaskln district. 970.

Isaac P. Brittlngham, to William A. Den 
nis, 5 acres in Pittebnrg district, $6.

William B. Elliott etal. to Charles R. 
Dennis, 45 acres in Parsons district, $460.

William K. Laatherbory to William G. 
Vanghn, 85 acres (n Trappe district, $6.

William G. Vanghn and wife to William 
K. Leatherbury, lot on'Winder street, $5.

Robert P. Graham and J. Windsor Botuids 
and wife to William M. Cooper, Interest in 
lot and ballding in Mardela Springs, $5.

John S. Hurley and Andrew J. Talyor 
and wife to Rebecca C. Roberteon, 57 acres 
in Barren Creek district, $275.

Charles D. Qnlnton and wife to John T. 
Shiles. 18>V acres in Sharptown district, $204. 

I. H. Rider and wife to John T. Shllee, 
lot near Sharptown, $100. / 

Christopher C. Hastiugs and wife to W. 
Shelley Hastings, 50 acres in Parsons district, 
$900. v ..^

William J. Tkidd to Samuel R. Douglass, 
8 acres in Barren Creek distlrct, $150.

Martha A. Freeny to S. Edward Downing 
and wife, tot in Hebron, $150.

George W. Wilson to 8. E. White, 3 acres 
In Tyaskin district, $100.

Wade H. Bedsworth and wife to Stanley
Beds worth, 832 acres in Tyaskln district, $10.

Annie M. Pastree and husband to J. A.
Snawderman, 52 acres in Qnamico district,
$1400.

Thomas W. H. White and wife to William 
.^.-EUlott, «X acres m Trappe district, $700. 

George W. Parker and wife to John W. 
Rounds, 2 acres in Pittsborg district, $60.

John T. Bailey and wife to Comity Com 
missioners, piece of land In Barren Creek 
district, $50.

Elijah Freeny to Martha Ixxilse Bennett, 
lot on East Elizabeth street of Delniar, $250. 

Benjamin Brown and wife to William Elzey 
Brown, 0 acres In Sharptown district, $100. 

Samuel II. Insley and wife and William 1'. 
Insley and wife to Ariaua Smith, 10 acres 
on Wlcomioo creek, $5.

Benjamin P. Livlngstoiio and wife to A. L.
Livingston, 40 acres in Nutters district, $700.

Benjamin P. Livingstone and wife and
Alfred L. Vincent and wife to John G. Llv-
Ingstone, 3? acres in Nuttere district, $500.

George P. Parsons and Ore P. I'anton and 
wife to Eugene M. Walstou. one acre in 1'ar- 
M>ns district, 830.

John W. Jenning and wife and Juines K 
Catulll and wife to Leonard Waller, lot at 
corner of William and Ellen streets, $2540.

James H. Coalbouro and wife to George 
L. Smith, lot on Locust street, $500.

Louis N. Wilson and wife to William M. 
Cooper, lot in Mardela Springs, $1W.

FROM PILOT TO GOVERNOR. 

Rectrd Of Napoleon B. Broward, Who
Is One 01 The Internatfoul Policy 

Holders' Committee, f
' -,yP •.*'•

Prom pilot to wood-yard owner, then 
to state reoresentative and eventually 
to Governor is the record of Napoleon 
B. Broward, ot Florida one of the 
strongest among the strong body ot 
men who are fighting acainst the insur 
ance "rings" to safeguard the interests 
of nearly one million and a half of 
policy holders in trie New York Lite and 
Mutual Life Insurance Companies. Of 
the men who make up the International 
Policyholdera' Committee, Governor 
Broward is one of tbs most picturesque. 
HU is a tall, powerful figure with a 
massive head, straight black hair plas 
tered down and fierce heavy black mus- 
tacbtous. He, ta so dark that if he were 
dressed in the garb of a Semlnole he 
would be thought a native of that race 
As a youth, >young Broward stood at 
the wheel of a small steamer on St.

ANSWERS EVERY CALL.

Salisbury People Have FOOD* That This 
; -ll True.

A cold, a strain, a sadden wrench, 
A little came may hurt the kidneTS. 
Spelli of backache otten follow, ' 
Or some irregularity of the nrine. 
A certain remedy for such attacks, 
A medicine that answers every* call, 
la Doan's Kidaey Pills, a trneapecific. 
Many Salisbury people rely on It. 
Here is Salisbury proof. 
J. T. Hayman, book-keeper, residing 

at the corner of Chestnut and Park 
streets, Salisbury, Md.,says: "Having 
been afjfecteU for some time with an ach 
ing in the small ot mv back and other 
troubles which indicated disordered kid 
neys, I tried a box of Dean's Kidney 
Pills and finding that they sjave me 
some relief, I continued taking them 
and I consider my condition much im 
proved."

For sale bv all dealers. Price 50 cents 
Poster- Milburn Co . , Buffalo , New York , 
sole agents for the United States.

Remember the name   Doan'a   .and 
take to other. *<&.

ELMER H. W ALTON, Solicitor.

Mortgagee's Sale
. jgj'.S..* ** ; ft;'V: -•

Of Valuable |v ^

Teal Estate

' NAPOLEON B BROWARD 
John's Bay. A few years later he was 
the proud owner of a htte boat which 
plied between two Florida towns. Suc 
cess came to this young man of stnrdy 
physique and indomitable will, and he 
branched as a wood yard owner. Still 
greater sucess came his way and he en 
tered state politics, his first position be 
ing that of a representative in the 
Florida House. So well did he serve 
his constituents and the rest of the 
commonwealth that he was sent to the 
capital to fill the excutive chair. When 
the Southern policvholders of the two 
aboved-named companies sought for 
the right men to represent them in the 
big fight for honesty and economy. 
Governor Broward was among the first 
to be chosen. To day he holds one of 
the best records as Governor recorded 
in Florida's history. As a forceful 
leader an.i a fighter for the right cause 
he has few superiors.

Ratu    Gold . Mines).
It IB a common practice tor the boys 

in some wntch and Jewelry factories 
to kill the rats which infest the build 
ings and bum the bodies to obtain the 
gold. Many oiled rags are used in 
burnishing vratch cases, and in time 
they become Impregnated 'with. gold. 
The rats eagerly devour these rags, 
and a few months of this kind of diet 
fills the Interior mechanism of the rat 
with n gold plating. Twice a year the 
boys have a grand cremation. The 
rnta are ennglit by the hundred and 
burned In a crucible. The intense heat 
driven off nil animal substances and 
leaves the gold In the shape of a little 
lump. The amount of the precious 
metal obtained In this way Is not large, 
but gives the Ingenious youngsters 
plenty of pocket money. In some fac 
tories young Napoleons of finance buy 
up in advance the shares of their fel 
low workers In the rat. colony . London 
Mall. *

By virtue of a power of sale contain 
ed in a mortgage to Trnstin C. Smoot 
and Fannie M. Smoot, his wife, from 
Herbert Casler and wife, dated the 9th 
day of Hay, 1906, and recorded among 
the Land Records of Wicomico County, 
Maryland, in Liber E. A. T.. NoV^l. 
Folio 78, default having occurred in the 
premises, the undersigned as attorney 
named in said moragage, will offer for 
sale, at public auction, at the front door 
o( the Conrt House, in Salisbury, Wi 
comico County, Maryland, to the high 
est bidder, on

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 15,1906
at Z o'clock, P. M. 

all the following property, to wit:
All that piece or parcel of land being 

in Trappe Election District, In Wicom 
ico County, and State of Maryland, and 
situate on the Westerly side of the 
county road leading 'from Samuel B. 
Hayman's store, in the town of Fruit- 
land, to Alien, and bounded on the 
South hv the land of Gurney W. Mea- 
sick, and bounded on the West bv the 
lands of Thomas W. H. White and the 
Heirs of the late William S. Moore, and 
bounded on the North by the land of 
Henry S. Oulany and William Penn 
Dulany, and containing 7 13-100 acres 
of land, more or less, and being the 
same property which was conveyed to 
the said Herbert Casler by Harvey C 
Messick and wife by deed dated the 
13tb day oi December. 1905, and record 
ed among the said Land Records in 
Liber E. A. T.. No. 48. Folio 232.

TERMS OF SALE CASH.
ELMER H. W ALTON. 

Attorney named in said mortgage.

AIL ROAD.

. /.Schedule in effect Msy 27,1906.
Train* Will Leave Salisbury as Fallows!
For Wilmlngton, Baltlmoie, Washington, Phil 

adelphia and New Vork. 12.36. 7.39 A. M.. 
1.53. 3.07 P.M. week-days; Sundays. 12-33
A.M.

For Cape Charles, Old Point Comfort, Norfolk, 
Portsmouth and principal intermediate sta 
tions. 3.01 (7.39Cap* Charles only) A.M., 1-34 
P.M. week dayi: Sundays.3.01 A.M.

PorPocon okeand wav stations. 11.34 A-M. and 
7.00P.M. weekdays.

W.W.ATTERBtJRY. J.R.WOOD. / 
General Manager. Pau'r Traffic Manager

GKO.W.BOYD. 
General Passenger Agent, - ",V < 

GEOy C. HILL 
Furnishing Under iaKer

...EMBALMING...

All fuBcrala will receive prompt at 
tention. Burial Robes ana Slate Gray* 
Vaults kept in atock.

New York, Pmiidelpbii & Norfolk R, R.
. Caoe Charles Route

Train Schedule In effect May 27.1906.

South-Bound Trains-
49 45 43

Leave p.m. a-m- a.m.
New York........ 9-00 12.00
Philadelphia.-.-.11.17 3-00 7-40
Wilmington......12-00 3.44 8.28
Baltimore ........ 7.50 2-30 6-35

WATER
Pktmttio.t).

STREET.
Salisbury .|Md.

Leave a.m. p.m. 
Delmar ........... 2.50 6.48
Salisbury......... 3-01 7.00
Cape Charles ..-... 5.39
Old Point Comfort 7.35 '
Norfolk [arrive].. 8-45

* a.m. p.m.

a.m. 
11.40 
11-54

North-Bound Trains,
48 50 46

Leave a-m. p.m. p.m.
Norfolk .......... 7-45 6.13
Old Point Comtort 8.40 7-20
Cape Charles .....10.56 9.25
Salisbury  ..... 1-55 12.35 3-07
Delmar.._....... 2.07 12.52 3-27

p.m. a.m. p.m.

Arrive p.m. a-m. p.m.
Wilmington ...... 4 S3 4.10 6-52
Philadelphia..... 5-57 5.18 8-00
Baltimore ._._ 7.00 6 07 8 40
New York...__B.C8 7.43 10-23

p*ni*   xxt* p«xn*

47 
  m.

7-ao 10.00
10.427.95
p.m. 

1.24 
1.34
4.29
6.20
7-30

p.m.

44 
Erin.

7.39
7.99

a.m.

p.m. 
11.13 
12-00 
12.43 
2.01 

p.m.

D, C, HOLLOWAY & CO,,
FiralslliK Uilirtikin nd Pnctlitl 

EiMinrs.

aWln addition to the above trains the Cape 
Charles Accommodation leaves Delmar daily 
except Sunday at 7-30 a.m., Salisbury 7-39a-m. 
arriving Cape Charles 10-50 a.m.

 WDelmarAccommodation leaves Cape Char 
les 6.05 p.m.. Salisbury 9.36p.m.. arriving Del- 
mar 10-00 p. m,

R. B. COOKB. J. G- RODOER9. 
Traffic Manager. Superintendent*

. Pull stock of Robe*, Wraps, Caskets 
and Coffins on hand. Funeral work 
will receive prompt attention. '"'

Special attention given to tnmltnrt 
repairing.

GORDY BUILDING, 2nd Floor, 
Division & E. Church Sts., Salisbury, Md

PHONE 154.

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca 
tarrh is a blood or constitutional disease, 
and in order to cure it you must take in 
ternal remedies. Hall's Catarrh Cure is 
taken internally, and acts directly on 
the blood and mucous surfaces. Hall's 
Catarrh Cure is not a quack medicine. 
It was prescribed by one of the beat 
physicians in thin county for years and 
is a regular prescription. It is compos 
ed of the best tonics known,combined 
with the blood purifiers,actine directly 
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect 
combination of the two ingredients is 
what produces such wonderful results 
in curing Catarrh Send for te Union- 
lals free.

F. J. CHENBY & CO.. Toledo, O. 
Sold bv Druggists, price 75c
Take Hall's Family Pills lor constipa 

tion.

The Ideal Family Laxative
is one that can be nsed bv the entire 
family, young and old, week and 
strong, witbont any danger of harmful 
effects. It sbonld hate properties 
which issue the same dose, always hav 
ing the same effects, otherwise the 
the quanitv will have to be increased 
and finally lose its effect altogether. 
These properties can be fonnd in that 
old family remedy, Brandreth's Plils, 
because ingredients are of the purest 
herbal extracts, end-every pill is kept 
for three years before being sold, 
which allows them to mellow. We do 
not believe there is a laxative on the 
market that is so carefully made.

Brandretb's Pills are the same fine 
laxative tonic pill your grandparents 
u»ed. They have been In use for over a 
century and are sold in every drug and 
medicine store, either plain or sugar- 
coated.

STATEMENT
OF THE

Receipts & Disbursements
FOR

Public School Purposes
In Wicomico County,

for the Scholastic Year 
Ending July 31,'06.

Baltimore, Chesapeake & Atlantic

RBCBIPTS. 
Balance on hand July 31,1905. ...... ...$ 3111 57
State School Tax ................ ....... 22549 72
State Free School Fund......... ....... 1693 57
Academic Fund ................ ........ 120000
Comity Appropriation........_....... 13000 00
Interest.................................. 27 50
License**._ ................. ........... 1336 63
Manual Training..................__.. 3000 on
Discounts.......... .............._... 1232333
Sale of Powellvill* M>t._.............. 20 00

Schedule elective Sept. 24,1906. 
West Bound.

Nt.1
tA.M

Lv,Ocean City.. ............._ 6.40
Berlin ..................... 6.66
Salisbury ............... ... 7.47
Hnrlock...................
Baaton ___............
Claiborne .__ ....._..

Ar.Baltimore .. _...........

CHAS, M, MITCHELL,
1O3 DOC TREET.

8-37 
9.11 
9.55 
1-20 
P.M.

Us. I 
tP.M 

2.03 
2.21 
J-ll 
4.10 
4.45 
5 20

P.M.

Lv. Baltimore..
Claiborne...
Baston .... .
Hnrlock ....
Salisbury ..
Berlin ......

Ar.Ocean City..

Bast Bound.
Us. I 

tA.M

Niece 01 Jefferson Davts To Appear 
IB Salisbury.

The managers of Ulman's Opera House 
have arranged a date for Miss Florence 
Davls in "The Player Maid" for next Tues 
day evening. This Is one of Klaw & Erlan- 
ger's productions, and it is predicted to be 
one of the hits of the season here. Miss 
Davlfl Is on a tour of the South to last until 
the spring wheu she returns to the Hudson 
Theatre, New York, for an Indefinite run. 
Aside from the theatrical nature much inter 
est has been urouwtl m this engagement, ow 
ing to the taut that Miss Da vis ib a grand 
neloe of Jefferson bavls. The supporting 
company U exceptionally strong.

The Norfolk landmark of October IHth IUIH 
the following to say:

"Florence Davis made her first appearance 
In this city at the Academy of Music last 
night as Eleanor Hallani in "The I'layer 
Maid" before an audience that thoroughly 
appreciated both play and company, for both
wert'capital. Miss Davl*' portrayal wait per- The Lottery 1st 
led and her support wat> all that could be Lotto banks do a thriving bnaln 
desired. No better play or better actors hnve In' Italy. Millions of paople of all 

jt-j/Wn at the Academy for yean*." classes and conditions contribute eTery 
Prices :-25, SO. 75 and 8i<x>. week to the game, by which they hope

to make fortunes. The princess and 
her maid, the professor and his pupils.

The D««diy ».u Baeheio*. tne bootblack and the awny officer, the 
"It Is always easy to see how long , crippled mendicant, school chlldren- 

a couple have been married by noting I everybody la drawn rnto the lotto net 
whether tae house Is full of his friends ] Tne ma|n o1ftc* la In Rome, bat sob 
er her»;" according to a writer In the offlces ftre in operation In every hamlet

In tho kingdom, and drawings take 
place every Saturday In eight cities. 
The public knows tbe boor of the 
drawing, and the plaza near the Via 
del Utnltta, near the Qulrlnal, always 
Bwnrms with people when the little 
blind boy drawa five numbers of tbe 
ninety which have been placed there. 
These numbers are displayed on a 

In the order In which tbsy

HUtorle Old New York.
Greenwich village, in New York city, 

was tlrst brought Into prominence 
when Sir* Peter Warren, descended 
from nn ancient Irish family and vie* 
admiral of the British fleet, satUed 
there In 1T44. He married Busarmah 
De Lancey and settled on a fine estate 
of more than 300 acres, running from 
Christopher street to West Twenty- 
first It was laid out'like an BagMsb 
park, with splendid hedges and ave 
nues of trees and a fine old mansion, 
which was the resort of all the quality 
of old New York. His three daughters 
all made brilliant marriages in Eng 
land. One became tbe CountMa of 
Ablngdon, aad her name Is prewired 
in Ablngdoa square. On the division 
of the estate at Sir Peter's death the 
homestead fell to her. She sold It to 
Abijafa Hammond, who void it to Abva- 
ham Vaa Nest, and It la still remem 
bered by many as the old Van Nest 
house, demolished In 1866. Among 
other distinguished persons who have 
lived in Greenwich were Oliver De 
Lanoey. William Bayard, Washington. 
Vice President and Mrs. John Adams, 
Aaron Burr and Tom Paine. Barrow 
street was originally named Reason 
street In compliment to the great in 
fidel's b*«t known book. "Age of BM- 
son."

9.33
10.10
10.46
11-45
12-30 
12.45 
P.M.

Us. I
IP.M
4.10 
7.43 
9-32 
1-56
9.48 

10.33 
10.45 
P.M.

Ml. II
XF.M
3-00
6-33 
7.1J
7-46 
8.38 
9.23 
9.35 

P.M.

Palace
Pool & Billiard

Parlor
Choice Domestic and 

fmtorted

Cigars, Cigarettes, 
and Tobaccos.

Full Line ot Lowney s Chocolate 
\Candies Always Fresh.

tDaily except Sunday.
(Daily except batuidav and Sunday
{Saturday only.

Total............ ........ .......$58.262 M
DISBURSEMENTS.

Bent................... ..............$ 139 58
Fuel .............. ................... 239405
Repair*......................__....... 3403 11
Apparatuaand Furniture............... 2374 89
Teachers' BalaHea.............. ... .... J5177 72
Sanitary Coata.. ........ ................ 7« 66
Incidental! .......... __................ 89 03
Manual Training.............. ..... ... 298524
Office Expenses......................... 261 87
Salary Secty, Treaa. and 8upt.......... 1000 00
Salary of Clerk.......................... 100 00
Salary of School Commissioner!........ 300 00
General Furniture ...................... nt 00
Commencement and IMplomaa......... 106 09
Discount and Interest.................. 60 CO
Loana...... ...... ...................... 5300 00
Printing................................. 119 75
Advertising...... ...................... 72 80
Freight... ........................ ..... 137 18
Hauling ................................. 49 45
Insurance.. ........................... 40307
Institute................................. 241 57
Slate and County Asaociation........ .. 93 60
School Libraries. .... .................. 6008
Auditing Accounts. ................... 1000
Livery Hire.............._....... __. 17 75
Transportation o! Pupila................ 26 25
School Supplies.......................... 263 21
Miscellaneous ......... ................ 3197
Balance on hand July 31. 1906........... 1403 06

Wlconlco filter Lint..
Steamer leave* Baltimore, weather permit 

ting. Tuesday, ThursdaV and Saturday at 3-00 
P.M.. (or Hooper's Island, wingate'a Point, 
Deal's Island. Roaring Point. Mt. Vernon.White 
Haven, Widgeon. Alien Wharf, Quantlco and 
Salisbury.

Returning, steamers will leave Salisbury (or 
Baltimore at 2.^ P.M.. Monday. Wednesday, 
and Friday, stopping at the above points
WILUARI) THOMSON. 

General Manager.
T. MURDOCH. 

Gen.Pas. Agt.

London 1-adlcn' Field. "A man Invari 
ably begins by Inviting all his bach 
 lor friends to bis bouse. He Is anx ' 
loos to show off hla wife, and he fond 
ly imagines that they will like her 
and that she will like them, which rare 
ly happens." Tbe writer then go«s on 
to dissect the bachelor and concludes. 
"I don't know why one's huabaud'u 
bachelor churnx should, us a rule, be 
so deadly dull, but they ummlly are. 
and, as u matter of fact. It wits prob 
ably their dullness which originally 
drove him Into matrimony, uuly he hits 
Dot the sense to see It." There would 
be fewer married If It wervu't for the 
bachelors.

Total...... .. . ....... ......$58.262 34

Frte School 'Book Fond.
RECEIPTS. 

Balance on band July H 1905..........$ 8099
Appropriation........... ................ 3709 22

Total..... ........................t 3790 21
DISBURSEMENTS. 

Amount expended (or books........_.__$ 3484 80
Coat o( Distribution.................... 275 00
Balance on hand July Jl. 1906........... SO 4\

Total ...................... .....$ 3790 21

Order Nisi
JOHN W GOSLEE, KT. AL. versus

ALONZA DYKES. BT. AI.
In the Circuit Court for Wicomico Co

In Equity No. 1615. September
term, Oct. 31. 1906. 

Ordered, that the sale of the prop 
erty mentioned in these proceedings, 
made and reported by Elmer H Walton 
and Alonza Dykes, trustees, be ratified 
and confirmed unless cause to the con 
trary be shown on or before the 1st day 
of December next, provided a copy of 
this order be inserted In some newspa 
per printed in Wicomico County once 
in each of three successive weeks before 
the 25th day of November, next.

The report states the amount of sales 
to be $2726.00.

ERNEST A TOADVINE. Clerk 
True Copy Test: 

ERNEST A. TOADVINE. Clerk

Bennett & White,
First-dsss 
Restaurant,

Main St, Near Pivot Bridge 
Meals at all Hours.

Bill of Pare includes O vat era in every 
style, all kinds Sandwiches, Ham, Eggs, 
Beel Steak. Etc. Steamed and Scalded 
Oysters now on sale. Game of all kinds 
served on order, also bought at highest 
market prices. Orders from town cus 
tomers promptly filled with the best UM 
msrket affords. Give us a call. 

Telephone No. 335.

Salisbury Machine Works
and Foundry

Engines aid Boilers, Saw Mills,
Thresher, Pulleys, Shafting,

Belting, Etc., Etc.
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

R. D.GRlER. Salisbury. Md.

N

He that wa» never acquainted with 
adversity has seen the worts] but one 
side and In ignorant ot Lmlf ti>» sees** 
of nature. Heneca.

are drawn, and the player who hat 
bought u ticket with the same num 
bers In the sumo order receive*} the 
grand prize. The play keeps many 
people BtiU poorer than they would be 
and IN n great Hource of revenue to the 
country. I lluntrlrte Keltung.

A healthy man is a king in bia own 
right, an unhealthy man I* an unhappy 
alave Burdock Blood Bitters builds up 
sound health keeoa von well.

Manual Training Jttnd. 
RECEIPTS.

Balance on hand July gl. 1<WS..........$ 137 n
Appropriation............ ............ 1000 00

Total.............. ..............I JI87 n
DISBURHHMBWTS.

Salarv of Instructors..... ... ........$ 1600 00
Tools, Apparatus. Material............. 99690
Assistant Instructors ... ... ........... 42974
Balance on hand July 31.1906... .... .. 132 04

Total .......................j 1117 M
By order oMhe Board:

H. CRAWFORD BOUNDS, 
Treasurer.

Notice to Creditors.

DRS. W. 6. 4 E. W. SMITH,
Graduate* of

DENTISTS.
t-ennaylvania College of 

Survery
DttUI

Wanted

TbU ia to give notice that the sub 
scriber has obtained from the Orphans' 
Court for Wicomico County letters of 
administration on the personal estate 
of Richard P. Jones, late of Wicomico. 
County, deceased. All persons having 
claims against said deceased are hereby 
warned to exhibit the same, with the 
vouchers thereof, to the subscriber, on 
or before the 3rd day of May, 1907, or 
they may be excluded irotn all the ben 
efit of said estate.

Given under my hand and seal this 
3rd day of November, 1906.

ELMER H WALTON.
Administrator. 

Test JOHN W. DASHIELL.
Register of Wills. Wicomico Co.

OfflCl Milo St., SALISBURY, MO.
Teeth extracted skilfully, with or 

without Gaa or Cocaine. Satiafactioa 
'guaranteed on all kinds of Dental Work.

Visit Criafield first and third Friday 
o each month-

Instructive Interesting

"Correct tthjlisb- 
Hou> to use it'L**

MONTHLY MAGAZINE DEVOTED TO THE USE OF ENGLUI 

JOSEPHINE TJJOKER BAKER, EDITOR

"They say early rising Is vary tra- 
bealtby."

"Of course. Many a woman has 
broken down her constitution getting 
ber husband up In time for breakfast"

II Clear.
fie Will you miirry me? 8bt No; 

I'm not a clergyman. He- Well, will 
you permit a clergyman to marry as? 
She Yes; you to somebody else, and 
me to well, somebody else. London 
Tit-Bits.

For Sale or Rent.
Two 2-nortr I'arma, located within 

two miles of Silitburv, on shell road; 
equipped with   large and modern chick 
en bouse and pi|(eon bou*e. Pigeon 
bouse sold aa a whole or In wccHon* 
Terms es»y Apply to 3. C PHJLUl'H, 
Salisbury, Md.

BKOOM CORN to make up on share 
or by tbe piece No. SOS Lake Street, 
Salisbury, Md, (Jas H Downing* old 
stsnd.) CLBARY & I'ARLOW.

Wanted To Exchange
or trade, on* Brick Mowftf/17 rooms *04 
bstb, wall located, tor   isr«» »**r l»w»/ 
Addrttw BOB 174.

ForSak
A FBW GOOD CQW8. Apply 

WM. M, COOPBR, Salisbury, Md.
to

To Let
or psrl ot » floor i fnralsbtd.or 

 »fi»ri»UU«<J, *** Main »tr*tt  Ktt0d«4

Notice
I have opened up a general black- 

smithing and borse-thoeiiig establish 
ment lu the shop formerly occupied by 
the late Peter Venablea, und toltctt a 
 bare of the patronage of the public.

William C. DUbaroon.

Farm For Sale or Rent
On account of bad health and want of 

help to give it proper attention, I have 
decided to discontinue farming. For 
Information apply to W. S. WALKER, 
MsrdtJs Spring., Md.

Partial Contents
Course in Grammar.
How to Increase One's Vocabulary.
The Art of Conversation.
Shall and Will; Should and Would: 

How to Use Them
Pronunciations (Century Dictionary).
Correct English In the Home.
Correct English in the School
What to Say and What Not to Say.
Course in Letter-Writing and Punct 

uation.
Alphabetic List ot Abbreviations.
Business English for the Business Man.
Compound Words: How to Write Them,
Studies in English Literature.

Jl.00 i Year. Send lOc For Single Copy.
Agenta Wanted.

CORRECT EN6LISH, Eimtoi, III.
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Wholesale 
and Retail 
Carriage 
and Wagon 
Dealers^ f 
BeloiP * 
Wilmington

We Have In Stock

Over 400
Carriages,
Day tons,
Surreys,

Runabouts,
Farm Wagons,

Lumber Wagons, 
Bike Wagons,
(Wire Wheels, Cushion tires)

Duplex Derb'n Wagons, 
Horse Carts, I 
Speed Carts, 
Road Carts,

for you to examine 
and select from.

The best truss in use. Cheapest Ml Ah 
Grade trass made. Most comfort, moat 
durability. Bold and properly fitted at the

HHphrip TkiripiBlic lutttiti,
IN H**4 Street, SUISNIT. U. r

Ule flre General 
Agents Tor

The flow
farm Wagon

THIS wagon has given 
better satisfaction than any 
other wagon that has been 
sold in this territory, and 
there are more of them in 
use than of any other make. 
We can sell them as cheap 
as others sell an inferior 
grade, and we guarantee 
every axle. If they break 
we replace them free of cost. 
Also we handle the famous

Parrv Buggy.
which has the reputation of 
being the best buggy made 
for the price.

We have the largest stock on the 
Eastern Shore of all kinds of

Carriage and
Ulagon Harness

and Horse
Collars

Ult Can Save You

IWoney
Will guarantee to give yon a 

better carriage for less money than 
anv other dealer. "Quick Sales 
and Small Profits" is our motto. 
In justice to yourself you cannot 

(afford to bnv until you see our 
stock.

Perdue and Gunby,
Salisbury, Md.

»•»•*•••»»••»•••••••••••»•

i <A Man's House Is \ 
\ His Castle
i It should be fortified protected
< with good paint. Ten houses are
' \ burnt up by sun decay, from not
< . being properly painted, to every
1 ' one that is destroyed by fire. And
\ \ it costs but little to keep a bouse
< , well-painted, if the right kind of
| ' psint is used. The best painter in ' '

' the world cannot do a good job \ \
< with poor paint, but give a good < >
' painter pure white load and linseed ' '
', oil and yon will surely get a job ', |
. that will look well and wear well.   >
| Tney are economical paints, be-
', cause they cover so much surface J J
> and wear so much longer than or- < >
' dinary paints. Let me give yon ' '
| an estimate on tbe best. ', ',

JOHN &&LSON, Palnicr \ \

THE

ASSOCIATION
This Association has two separate and 

distinct departments: "The Building at 
Loan Department" and "The Banking 
Department." ,

Tk Ml«i< t Uu DeMrtBMl, with its 
pald-gp capital stock of H '4.500 00. makes 
loans, secured by mortgages, to be paid 
back in weekly instalments of 3Oc. 40c, 
SOc. $1-00 or $2.00 per week, to suit bor 
rower; and has been doing a popular and 
successful business siuce 1887.

Tk lukllf DeMrtsUlt was added in 1902 
under authority granted b» the General 
Assembly of Maryland ol that yrar. to 
set apart (25 000-00 of the Association's 
capital stock for banking purposes re- 
ceires money on deposit*, mskes loans 
on commercial paper, enters into such 
business transactions as conservative 
banks ordinarily do. and earnestly solic 
its the patronage of its friends and the 
general public- Open an account with 
us, no harm can possibly result.
Wm-B-Tilghman, 

President.
Tho*. H. Williams. 

Secretary.

Richards & Bobbins'
Plum Pudding
Curried Fowl
Chicken Soup

Rolled Ox Tongue
Lunch Toneue
Lunch Ham

Turkey
Chicken

Plum Pudding Sauce 
Potted Ham, Etc.

and full line of Heinz Goods

V. S. GORDY
Nine 177

OOOOOOOOG

Ulbcn the
Tirefllarm

Sounds
there is a world of comfort 
in the thought that your 
house is insured in a good 
company. Purchase this 
comfort today by placing 

! [ your insurance in our agency.

: Ulm. ID. Cooper $ Bro.
112 lUrth Division Stem.

Salisbury. P)d.

It takes the best machinery as 
well as the best wheat to make the 
best flour, and it takes the best 
flour to make the best bread the 
kind the children cry for, and the 
kind that makes them grow.

Phillips Brothers' Plant
is the latest improved and most 
up-to-date establishment of its 
kind on the Eastern Shore. None 
but expert millers are employed. 
You can easily conceive the result. 
Don't fail to give them a call.

Us I •*;,?

Taylor,
&¥*• Iff^'yi;"

.•til -Lv^-f §•

^..Jfllir :•
Of Princess Anne

fei...

-- '  '.;. 7&s,rj' '.

The largest 
Carriage,

(Runabout
Dealer 

in Maryland

S32.SO
The kind Chicago houses 

ask $36.23 for

Runabouts S2 5
The kind catalogue houses 

ask $31.50 for.

MMMMM

to sell this year. Have sold 
over 325 this spring al 
ready. You can save $5, 
$10, and as much as $20 
on a rig to buy here.

Auburn wagons
Best made. Prices low. 
The U. S. Government 
uses them not on account 
of price, but durability. No 
other wagon looks so good.

WrennBuggies
Best in the world for the 
money. $20 cheaper than 
any other make the same 
quality. If a dealer refuses 
to sell you a Wrenn buggy 
he wants too much profit.

Harness
I have more harness than 
any ten stores on the Eas 
tern Shore of Maryland, 
at last year's prices, that is 
for less than other dealers 
can buv them.

250 Sets
in stock to select from.

I Sold Over 1000 Rigs
Last Year

and now have contracts for 
more Buggies, Surreys, 
and Runabouts than was 
ever sold by any one firm 
in the State of Maryland 
in two years. I will not 
advance the prices like the 
other dealers, as I have 
enough goods bought and 
coming in every week to 

the prices down.

I Sell The Best
I Sell The D)o$t

I Cbartje The Least

Yours truly.

J, T, TAYLOR, JR,
PRINCESS ANNE, MD,

MATRIMONY ON TRIAL

If Insulted, Quit It, Advises Mrs. 
Elsie Clews Parsons Startling 

Reforms Advocated. ^|ii
Try marriage, and if the prospect Is 

not bright for permanency break It 
off in the absence of offspring, and 
you will suffer no great degree of pub 
lic condemnation. If the experiment 
prove* successful, the bonds may be 
continued for an Indefinite period.

This rather striking view of matri 
mony is taken by Mrs. Elsie Clews 
tarsons, wife of Representative Her 
bert Parsons, chairman of the Repub 
lican county committee, and daughter 
Of Henry Clews, banker, In a book en 
titled "The Family," says the New 
York Herald.

No more radical declaration from the 
pen of an author relating to matri 
mony has been published. Mrs. Par 
sons favors the abolition of all laws 
preventing recurrence of matrimonial 
ventures and believes that remarriage 
should be encouraged. One of the 
most pointed paragraphs In" the coming 
book reads:

"It would, therefore, seem well from 
this point of view to encourage early 
trial marriages, the relation to be en 
tered into wltb a view to permanency, 
but with the privilege of breaking It 
If proved unsuccessful and, In the ab 
sence of offspring, without suffering 
any great degree of public condemna 
tion."

Mrs. Parsons Is a doctor of philoso 
phy and lectured for several years on 
sociology In Barnard college. Her book 
Is really a lecture to elementary stu 
dents In sociology and Is Intended to 
enlighten those who pursue a study of 
sociological problems. It la a fearless 
treatise of a question at which the 
author believes timorous dilettanti will 
look askance, but she recommends the 
Idea nevertheless to home reading cir 
cles which are attended by young wo 
men of college age.

"The dogma that marriage Is an un 
questionable sacrament," the author 
declares, "and the dictum that It la 
merely a survival of a past form of 
property holding are both shams." 

She further states: 
"If Individualism and altruism are to 

be reconciled In the view that child 
bearing and reiring are the most Im 
portant of all social services the de 
sirability of change In many social re 
lations In and out of the family will 
have to be frankly faced and, If neces 
sary, new adaptations must be wel 
comed. Might It not be well to em 
body in marriage licenses data about 
the personal health and character of 
the brlda and groom, likewise a cer 
tificate of the bride's previous training 
In child care?

"Such n record would be a partial 
proof of tbe matrimonial eligibility or 
nonellglblllty of the license holder. A 
favorable record would entitle tho 
holder to a place upon the matrimonial 
white list. In all civilizations divorce 
Is Increasing. A large majority of di 
vorces are obtained by women. Legal 
causes for divorce tend to multiply."

Mrs. Parsons, Intending "The Fam 
lly" as a text book for students In col 
leg^s, declares that "Inquiry, preaching 
and, for thut matter, contempt breed- 
Ing knowledge are dangerous debris 
choking up possible outlets for a stream 
of progressive and Inspiring moral the 
ory." Mrs. Parsons believes that suc 
cessful child rearing Is an Important 
service to society. After showing that 
men and women bent upon marriage 
In the past gave no thought to society's 
welfare the author says that she per 
ceive* a changing tendency In modern 
t lines.

"There are signs already," she an 
nounces, "of the spread of the Idea 
that the Individual Is bound to consider 
the effects upon society of his or her 
marriage. Individuals tainted by epi 
lepsy, Insanity, Inebrlty, denf-mutelsm. 
etc., are thought by many to be moral 
ly guilty If they marry.

"There Is a growing realization of tbe 
cost to tbe stute of reproduction by Its 
diseased or vicious subjects and a grow 
ing Inclination to prevent these classes 
from reproducing themselves. -^

"If the biological knowledge of tho 
future throws more light upon the 
present day mysteries of heredity- 
demonstrating tho disastrous results of 
the making of those handicapped by 
minor as well an by more flagrant taints 
or lacks the social obligations In mar 
riage will be held more and more con 
siderable. The social demand for tbe 
possession of progressive traits, phys 
ical, moral and mental, as well as lack 
of disease on the part of child bearers 
and begetters, will exert more and 
morn pressure upon tho Individual. 
Eugenics, as Professor Oalton sug 
gests, will become a religious dogma.

"The relation between married per 
sons should be that best fitting them 
for their task of parenthood. It should 
be one allowing for a full development 
of their natures, for all their capabili 
ties should be taxed In their roll of 
parenthood. It Is unfortunate that lu 
the emancipation of woman agitation 
of the past half century the reformers 
failed to emphasize the social as ade 
quately -as the Individual need of 
change.  >

"Duration of marriage- In the lifetime 
of the married pernoux seems, to i 
great extent, to be dependent upon Its 
form. Where monogamy prevails It 
la often accompanied by forms of 
promiscuity or by reudlly obtained dK 
voroe. Polygamy so^lsues, to a certain 
extent, the desire for ynrlety to which

transiency o? relationship M often due. 
"In this connection Sir John Lub- 

bock makes an enlightening distinction 
between Inx and brittle marriage, 
Where an enduring form of marriage 
Is prescribed marriage tends to be lax
 1. e , polygamous ot ncconipllsbed by 
proii'i rnlty. Where separation Is more 
or less optional It teuds to be brittle.

"Incidentally let us note here, In Il 
lustration of the brittle marriage, so 
called time and trial marriages. In 
time marriages a contract for marriage 
for a stated time In made. The time 
may be for a fixed number of days 
during the week (part time marriage)
 this Is n lax rather than a brittle 
arrangement or for a stated continu 
ous period. '(Term marriage, hand 
fasting.) At the e:ul of the stated 
perlo 1 the relation may or may not be 
mads? permanent.   *   Trial marriage 
Is n variety of time marriage, it being 
distinctly agreed thnt the relationship 
may be dissolved at any time."

Besides advocating radical departures 
In the manner of contracting matri 
monial bonds, Mrs. Parson* pleads for 
greater facility In severing them. Pro 
vision should be made by law for those 
couples who separate because of the 
expiration of a time or trial marriage. 
To this end Is favored the abolition of 
all laws forbidding the remarriage of 
divorced persona or those who hare 
parted hy mutual agreement.

The voice of popular protest has been 
quickly aroused against the doctrine 
of trial marriage as set forth In Mrs. 
Herbert Parsons' book, "The Family," 
Here and there only a voice was raised 
In favor of trial marriage as being a 
solution of the divorce problem.

The Rev Morgan Dlx, rector of Trin 
ity church. In New York, was outspok 
en against trial marriage. He called It 
"abominable" and "an Imposition on 
civilized society."

"Tbe doctrines set forth by Mrs. Par 
sons," he said, "are simply outrageous. 
This Idea, If carried out, would place 
civilized men and women In tbe same 
position as animals, contracting for a 
abort time and separating at will to 
form new alliances and leaving the 
children to be nobody's children and to 
be cared for by the state. This would 
be barbarism. It reverts back of man 
to the beast.

"Tbe proposition to reduce the num 
ber of children and keep down the 
progeny of married couples Is also 
most offensive and Is a menace to mo 
rality and the stability of society. I 
consider Mrs. Parsons' theories out 
rageous aud will attack them with all 
the force In me."

Th«« Rev. Dr. Charles H. Parkhurst 
of New York said he felt very much 
alarmed because a woman of educa 
tion and social position should have 
taken It upon herself to assist In 
knocking down the bars that are fall- 
Ing fast enough as It In.

"The family In tbe foiindaUon of all 
our social, religious and political Instl-

atrtfibress alone makes the suggestion:: 
worthy of comment. , In Itself It de» 
s'erves none." '  : :; :'' ; 'y-   i

The Valae of Literary Criticism. ,
Has literary criticism any value? A 

contemplation of its blunders almost 
makes one hesitate to say "Yes," The 
history of literature, ancient and mod 
era, shows that If Homer sometimes 
nods Arlstarchus Is still oftcner found 
napping. The. oracles of criticism, like 
all others, have erred In all ages and 
never more egreglously than when they 
have been most confident and most 
dogmatic in their Judgments. To a 
reader who lacks Imagination and 
taste the moat exquisite poetical con 
ceptions and expressions are like en- - 
nelform writing or a roll from Pom- 
pell.

J. Blanco White, speaking of a wo 
man carrying primroses by his win 
dow, says, "Tbey were new primroses, 
so blooming and so tender that It 
might be said that their perfume was 
received by the eye." This Is a norel 
and striking thought, which only tbe 
fondest love could have suggested. 
But think of the scorn which the "non 
sense" would elicit from a cold blood 
ed, matter of fact reader! He would 
class It wltb the "not light, but dark 
ness visible" of Milton or the lines la 
Keats' "Pot of Basil: T *
 o the two brothers and their niurft'srsif

man 
Rode toward fair Florence.
 William Mathewg in Success 

 Ine.

tutlonB," said Dr. 
home Is tho unit.

Parkhurst. "The 
Anything which

tends to disintegrate the home, which 
tends to breiiU ttie vital bonds of mar 
riage, Is wholly bad If you shake a 
foundation stone, you may not bring 
about the collapse- of the building, but 
many cracks will appear lu the walls.

"As to Mrs. Pin-sons' views on the« 
remarriage of divorced portions, I can 
say I um partly In nympiithy with her. 
I believe that where a woman has been 
divorced from an erring husband she 
should not be punished by being forced 
to remain single Kut further than 
that I cannot go.

"The modern stage, the modern nov 
el and other Indications of the popular 
thought show there are many persons 
who are awnltlng an excuse to break 
the conventions that society has found 
necessary to Impose. Anything that 
will countenance or appear to eounte 
nance u rupture of these conventions 
Is bound to be seized upon by some of 
these persons to their undoing. Such a 
book an Mrs. Parsons has written, com- 
lug from an authoritative source, Is 
likely to become an Instrument of evil 
In the manner I have Indicated."

"That the Ideas set forth In 'The 
Family.' by Mrs. Klole Clews Parsons, 
are acceptable to the members of the 
women's clubs of New York or other 
cltlos of the United States must be set 
aside us false," said Mrs. Dore Lyon, 
honorary president of the City Federu 
tlon of Women's Clubs. "So far from 
that being the case, It Is true that the 
entire club world has striven to build 
up tho status of woman throughout the 
country, and this Idea would mean the 
tearing down of all we have accom 
pllsbed In that direction. The woman, 
In clubs, married or single, realizes, as 
perhaps few others do, the Inherent ne, 
cesslty of the sacredness of the mar 
riage tie and has fought for It and will 
go on fighting, for It. What Is this Idea 
save an advocacy of the most un 
bridled license? It Is not only Immoral, 
but almost Indecent, to say nothing of 
being widely Impracticable.

Mrs. Josefa Ouborn of New York 
said: "Trial marriage's would probably 
result In no more separations than we 
have now. and If nuch separation could 
be effected quietly and without public 
scandal I believe It would be   very 
good thing for society."

Rev. H. Heber Newton of New York 
said: "The recommendation of trial 
marriage U the kind of suggestion that 
maybe expected from u person of aca 
demic mind who knows little of real 
life. It Is a suggestion' that cannot be 
entertained for a moment by one who
knows world iiHilt Is. It would be
the legalization of libertinism. We 
should have an unholy estate of matri 
mony, limited^ The standing of the

The chalybeate waters of Tunbrldffe 
Wells are said to owe their ruddy ttnt 
and queer taste to the (act that 81 
Dunstan flung his pinchers Into thsm 
after that memorable encounter re 
corded in th* old rhyme- 
It. DunsUn, aa th* itory toes. 
3nce pulled the devil by the no*e 
With redhot tong-a. which made him r«tr 

That h» wu heard three mllea or more 
or that the glowing proboscis and a 
long snout IB one of the most marksd 
features of the fiend In the medlasral 
art wu itself plunged Into the healing 
well when Its owner had taken a fly- 
Ing leap out of the saint's cell at May- 
field, some nine or ten mllea away/  
London Queen. . , _-

How He Anawere*.
The London Academy tells a atory of 

De Qulncey. He had to fill up a cen 
sus paper, and the set questions puz
zled him greatly, 
to characterize

He finally managed 
bis occupation as

"writer to the magazines," but when It 
came to the occupations of his three 
daughters hJs troubles began again. 
At laat he put a ring around their 
names and wrote, "They are like lilies 
of the field they toll not, neither do 
they spin."

One War Blind.
"You admit you are an Impoatort" 

aald the judge.
"No, I don't, your honor."
"You claimed to be blind, and yet 

you have an unimpaired eyesight"
"That's true, your honor, but I'm 

morally blind, sir, and not being able, 
to see the harm In my Innocent de 
ception" 

"Six months," ejaculated the Judge.

Ingredient* of the Play. ,'
Half a text, a sprinkling of aristo 

crats, a sin or two and a quantity of : fy^ji 
good clothing are the familiar Ingredi-1 '* 
enta of serious playwrltlng, and It Is' 
wonderful to see what varied and ln- : 
terestlng results can still be obtained 
from the recipe. Outlook.

Bow to B« Ready.
To know how to be ready a great 

thing, a precious gift and one that Im 
plies calculation, grasp and decision  
to be always ready a man must be 
able to cut a knot, for everything can 
not be untied. He must know how to 
disengage what Is essential from the 
detail In which It Is Inwrapped, (or 
everything cannot be equally consid 
ered. In a word, he must be able to 
simplify his duties, bis business and 
his life. To know how to be ready to 
to know how to start.* It Is astonish 
ing bow all of us are generally cum 
bered up with the thousand and one 
hindrances and duties which are not ^ 
inch, but which nevertheless wind us 
about with their spider threads and 
fetter the movement of our wings. It 
is the lack of order which makes us 
slaves. The confusion of today dis 
counts the freedom of tomorrow. Con 
fusion Is the enemy of all comfort, and 
confusion Is born of proscrastlnatton. 
To know how to be ready we must be 
able to finish. Nothing Is done bat 
what la finished. The things which we 
leave dragging behind us will start up 
again later on before us and harass 
our path. Let each day take thought 
for what concerns It, liquidate Its own 
affairs and respect the day which Is to 
follow, and then we shall be always 
ready. To know how to be ready is at 
the bottom to know how to die. Amlel.

Bxjtrocao.

Once a number of legal lights In 
Washington were gathered In the 
smoking room of a lawyers' club when 
the talk turned to a discussion of the 
veracity of lawyers. "The average 
man," remarked one disciple of Black- 
stone, "seems only too ready to as 
sume we Are all liars, a very unjust 
position, It seems to me. Do we not 
sometimes tell the truth T he asked of 
his neighbor, a well known criminal 
lawyer.

"Certainly," promptly responded the 
latter. "We'will do anything some 
times to win a case."
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: Editorial Jottings.
Everybody is thankful but the 

turkeyyand we might add for. the 
turkey,' ' ,. ' '
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And next Thursday is Thanks 
giving. If you have nothing to 
be thankful for, be thankful any-
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The weather has been perform - 
ing all sorts of peculiar pranks in 
the last few days, and the Indian 
Summer of the past week has 
almost been actual summer, ac 
cording to the tb ermbmeter. ,

He Congressional Coolest.
Now that the election is over 

the people of the First Congres - 
sional District are interested in 

. Mr. Jackson's election contest 
' Against Mr. Smith for a seat in 

Fifty Ninth Congress. This 
contest should have been decided 
long ago, but for some reason best 

n to the members of the Com 
mittee which has charge of the 
case, it was carried over until the 
coming session of tke present 

£J|;i Congress. It was generally un- 
fey&derstood. however, that the result

Well the President has seen the 
canal and ma e a personal in 
spection, and now we shall expect 
great work. The American peo 
ple are expecting magnificent re 
sults to be accomplished on. the 
Isthmus of Panama, and they ex 
pect just as prompt action as the 
unfavorable' circumstances,- will 
permit.

The Mayor and Council ate to 
be congratulated upon their ex 
hibition of nerve in calling; to 
gether the .property holders on 

< .North Division Street tor the pur 
pose of having a conference: re 
garding the proposed plan of 
straightening and widening that 
thoroughfare. It seemed at first 
as though the gathering would be 
an indignation meeting but the 
coolness and "level-headedness" 
of some of those interested turned 
the meeting into practically a love 
feast. It is now believed that the 
improvements will be made with 
out any condemnation proceed 
ings, and with the consent' and 
approbation of all concerned. 
Another triumph for arbitration I

Saturday, November 24,1906.

ALABASTINE

What has become Gas

£pf the November election would 
l&V'-?-be indicative of the final outcome 

of the contest, as the Committee 
"itemed desirous that the matter 

|& ^should be referred, to the people 
 &. themselves for settlement. That

•s

the people of the Eastern Shore of 
Maryland have spoken, and that 
too in no uncertain terms, is evi 
denced by the overwhelming ma   
jority received by Mr. Jackson on 
the 6th of this month, and it be 
comes the imperative duty of the 
House of Representatives to award 
him the seat to which he was 
legally elected two years ago.

The fundamental and basic prin- him to give 
ciple of our Government is that berth ana it 
the people shall determine who 
their representatives shall be. aud 
as the Congressional contest was 
made one of the leading issues of 
the late campaign, the magnificent 
result which was attained is not 
only an emphatic, but insistent 
demand upon the part of the peo 
ple that he be given the seat now 
occupied by Mr. Smith. Vox 
populi, vox Dei is one of the oldest 
and most revered maxims we have, 
and there is no higher power to 
which appeal can be taken than 
the people themselves, under a 
representative form of government. 
Their judgment is absolutely final 
and conclusive, and the sooner the 
Committee makes a favorable re 
port in the matter the sooner will 
the supreme will of the people be 
carried into effect.

Company? Has it received a de 
cent and quiet burial, or has it 
been soothed to sleep by the hyp 
notic influence of the Salisbury 
Electric Light, Heat and Power 
Company? Let us have a little 
competition in the light business. 
Salisbury is too small for public 
monopolies at the present time.

"The earth do move" and so 
did the moving pictures in the 
Masonic Temple last Saturday 
evenjng, and also most of the 
audience long before the perform 
ance was over   so we were in 
formed. We were not so unfor 
tunate as to have been victims on 
that particular occasion. We 
happen to know some who were.

We imagine the Honorable 
Thomas A. Smith will not be very 
enthusiastic about returninc to 
Washington for the last session of 
the Fifty -Ninth Congress. The 
most natural thing would be for

the Capital a wide 
is highly probable 

that Ridgely will see more of the 
Congressman during the next ses 
sion than Washington wilN

The Mayor and Council should 
take proper steps to provide the 
Street Commissioner wifh suf 
ficient funds to keep the newly 
paved streets swept. Since Dock 
Street and the lower part of Main 
have been opened they have not 
been touched, and their condition 
is absolutely a disgrace to the 
city, In front of THE COURIER 
office, the mud ha"s been two in 
ches deep and steps should be 
taken to relieve the situation at 
once. We presume the city au 
thorities have intended to make 
the necessary arrangements to 
keep these streets in a cleanly 
condition, but the start that is be 
ing made is anything but encour 
aging.

In the joys of Thanksgiving 
time, do not forget the Home for 
the Aged. There is no institution 
in our midst more worthy of the 
hearty support of the community, 
and a splendid work is being ac 
complished. It is maintained 
almost exclusively by voluntary 
contributions, and the Board of 
Lady Managers, through whose 
constant efforts and hard work, 
the Home has been continued up, 
to the present time, would be 
glad to have as large donations 
sent in as possible. Fruits, Vege   
tables, groceries, poultry and any 
thing of this character- will be 
gratefully received, and it is to be 
hoped a liberal response will be 
made by the people.

The Highest Point Reached
wheirtt comes to a cigar Is

"» Satisfying Smoke"
at a moderate price. You get that when 
buying- cigata here. You get it whether 
your taste is for a clear Havana or for *- 
Havana filler with domestic wrapper or 
filler. Our stock oi both domeatic and 
imported cigars ii complete. For godd 
smokei our cigar* e»ery time. 1

Watson's Smoke House,
PAUL B. WATSON, Prop.

toooooooooooooooooooooooo

The Mayoralty fight in Balti 
more is getting hot and the "pot 
is a'boiling." It seems to us we 
have had enough politics for this 
year, and the people of Baltimore 
might give the people of the State 
a rest. Perhaps they think, how 
ever, that the people of the First 
Congressional District have not 
been very much behind their city 
friends since the election, when 
the recent aftermath is considered. 
However, the Baltimore papers 
were responsible for even that.

invites your
 ;' inspection -'
the fine line of

Baby Caps, 
si--.Fancy ;§. 
Feathers^

..„.:..*.
Plaid and Molfe

. 
ln and Fancy

ft -Ribbons
- now on exhibition.

We can fit and design for 
you exclusively

-4:  ..;;'*   ___   ;*:\.

Mourning work a specialty

"Simply Beautiful"
True beauty consists not in cost, 

but in appropriateness, and the high 
est forms of art may be described aa 
"simply beautiful."

Is this true of the walla In your home? 
If it is not, you can make it so. You can 
make them appropriate by making them 
reflect your own taste: you can make 
them "simply beautiful by using

The SanitaryWall Coating
Alabastine makes watts look better and last longer, and it is' I 

more hygienic than any other wall covering. Yet Alabastine is ' 
both easy to buy and easy to apply a powder 
that is mixed with cold water and put on with a 
brush. Don't imagine you know all about it 
from reading- this ad, but call at our store and let 
us show you the beautiful tints and stenciled 
border designs that can 
be made with it let us 
show yon exactly what 
Alabastine is, and exact 
ly what it wfll do.
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e Hold The Key
If you are looking for a

Home in Salisbury
come see us, as we have 
a very desirable lot oi
City Property for Sale

And we also have about

500 Building Lots
 *

if yon want to buy a Building 
Lot don't fail to see what we 
have to offer : ::;::::

The Paving Of Division Street.
Now that the strip of pavement 

between Main Street and East 
Church Street has been com 
pleted, we feel that it is only just 
to the authorities who are respon 
sible for the narrowing of the 
street, in view of the strong state 
ments we made at the time against 
the proposed plan to say that the 
present arrangement makes a most 
excellent appearance. When the 
cement sidewalks are properly 
fixed, as they should be, the im 
provement will be a very decided 
one and no doubt much better 
than if the pavement had been 
laid from curb to curb of the pres 
ent sidewalks. We still believe 
that it was made narrower than it 
should have been made, but the 
plan of placing the curb fareuoygh 
out to avoid all telephone and 
telegraph poles aud thus make 
an unbroken street from side to 
side, with a uniform width, is cer 
tainly A good one and the appear 
ance has justified the judgment of

It takes New York a long time 
to find out definitely who the ot her 
State officials will be for the next 
year. Apparently Mr. Hughes is 
the only Republican elected, and 
the other Democratic candidates
have barely won by a few hundred 
majority, though the official can 
vass is still id progress. With a 
Republican Governor, and the 
other State officials, Democrats, a 
lively time may be expected in the 
next administration. However, 
the situation is not altogether 
without benefit to the public.

Thaw's counsel who is to make 
the closing address beiore the jury 
at his coming trial is to receive, 
according to the newspapers ac 
counts, $400,000 for his services. 
Thaw seems to be paying pretty 
well for the "emotional insanity" 
act, and his fortune will be de 
cidedly the "worse for wear" by 
the time he pays his other lawyers 
and the physicians for their ex 
pert opinion that be was tempo 
rarily insane at the pyschological 
moment he committed the crime. 
Emotional insanity comes high, 
but you can have it if you have

Medals Awarded.
The following pupils of Mrs. Homer 

M. Trnssell have been awarded medals 
for proficiency of music in the different 
branches: Miss Mary O- Brewington, 
first gold medal, tor excellence in all 
points of work; Miss I«onise Gullett, 
second gold medal, for improvement In 
velocity and sight reading; Miss Bthel 
J. Day, first silver medal, for best in 
sight reading; Miss Rutb Kennedy, 
second silver medal, for general im 
provement in velocity and rythm; Miss 
Margaret L Bonnds, Quantico, third 
silver medal for reading and velocity, 
Claude Bailey, Quantico, fourth silver 
medal, for time and rythm; Miss Mattie 
Bailey, Quantico, fifth ailver medal, for 
sight reading; Misa M. Louise Wind 
sor, sixth silver medal, for improve 
ment in time and sight reading; Miss 
Prancea R Price, seventh silver medal, 
for improvement in sigbt reading and 
rythm

 WtfMO

those wjtio are responsible for 
change.

the the price to pay for it. The whole 
thing is a travesty upon justice I

His Father's Son.
The -younger frving ia not seeking to 

trade upon his lather's fame he even 
announces himself a* "H. B, Irving"  
and there is no reason why he slonld, 
for his own achievements place him in 
the front rank of his contemporaries. 
He has the big way with him, the air of 
authority, so difficult to define, so 
easily recognized, that distinguishes! 
the really K rc«t players from the medi- j 
ocre ones. He impresses one as having 
Intellectual (orce and powerful emo 
tions; he reads blank verse with beau 
tiful skill, and bis carriage has that 
superb dignity so cbaracteustic of hi* 
father He does not look unlike the 
elder Irvinu; he has the same clear-cut, 
classical features, the scholarly brow, the 
fine eyes. His voice Is fine; but he 
uses it less effectively than did the elder, 
bis weak voice. Plainly he has school 
ed himself to avoid Henry living's 
mannerisms, and in the main he suc 
ceeds admirably, vet there are little 
likenesses that creep in unaware to call 
up pleasant memories of the master who 
ia gone. "The Players" in the Christ 
mas Everybody's. .

* This Is * >

BOX-BALL
Weather

On these November days, 
when there is just enough 
"nip" to the air to make you 
feel "fit as a_fiddle," and to g 
make physical exercise en 
joyable, Box Ball provides ' 
pleasure not to be surpassed, jj

6%

We have lots we offer 
for sale as an ,^  

Investment!
Also for immediate 
building purposes.

See Our Rent List
We collect rent and guar 
antee permanent tenants
We have many applicants for 
bouse*. Call and se« us. Yon 
can buy from ns on good terms

 . ' J -»>- v * "  - :- 

J. A. Jones &
Masonic Temole, Salisbury, Md,

5^,

TRY IT AT

Truitt's Bowling Alleys
109 Mill Strut

Subscribe for tb« COURIKR.

Fire and Life

Insurance
We represent five well - known 

old line Fire Insurance Companies. 
We solicit a share of tbe business.

We are also Managers Jn Mary 
land, Delaware and District of Co 
lumbia, for tbe highly-rated

WASHINGTON 
Life Insurance Co.

which, together with its other tfood 
policies, has a Definite Dividend 
Policy that should interest every 
one. If you want to insure your 
life let ua call aud explain the in 
vestment.

X»OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCXXX>OOOOOI

Imoortant Combination
Dress Goods, Silks, Ladies9

and Children's Coatsl4"''-'.   "' ''''I-; ^;
Our assortment is the largest we have ever had, and we 

have every kind of Fancy Braids and Trimmings to matdi. 
Ladies'Fancy Plaid Coats, $5 to $20; Ladies' Covert and 
Kersey Coats, $4 to $15; Ladies' Tourist Coats, $5; Misses 
and Children's Fancy Mixed Long Coats, $2.98 to $10; Chil 
dren's Bear Skin and Chinchilla Coats, Caps and Bonnets; 
Fancy Suitings at 25 cents; 56-inch Suiting in English and 
Scotch Mixtures at $1; Fancy Mixed Suitings, 50c to $1.50.

Millinery ^
Alwavs something new in Ladies' and Children'* Hata. We abow only 

the latest styles, and our pricea are the loweat Cbildrens styles a apec- 
ialty Fancy VeilmRS of every descriotion. Mouroinu Goods in variety.

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9.

ff^ $
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Pbouc 370 SKerchant of Salisbury,
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We Take Btgi
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Insley Brothers
Division St., Salisbury

Phone No. 54.

HAROLD N.
i29 MAIN STRKHT.

Do Your Eyes O 
- Or Head Ache   ^

Tiie trouble ia alraoit nlwaya cauaed by 
defective eyenlg-ht. Alwayn consult an eye 
aocclalint when your eyc» tire (aid you can 
not continue lor any length of time to re 
gard small objects when eyeaunmrt oi wa 
ter, when the eyelids get lnflnuicd often, 
or when you have pain In the eyeball, or 
bit, tcmplea, or forehead. I correct all op 
tical defect*. Write for "Tht £je. And ft'i 
Cart-" Mailed free on requeat.

FITCH. Eye Specialist,
SALISBURY. MD. P. O. Box "P"

', Office boura 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Special appointments by phone W7- Byes examined dee.
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Town Topics.
 All the barber shops In Salisbury will 

be closed Thanksgiving day. .
 Mrs.-Charles R. Troitt and' two children 

are visiting relatives in Philadelphia.
 Miss Irma Wlinbrow, of Plttsvllle. is visi 

ting relatives and friends In Salisbury.
 Mrs. Qranville R. Hambury is visiting 

friends in Wilmington and Philadelphia.
 Mrs. "Lawrence II. Chaffinch, of Easton, 

is visiting her mother, Mrs. D. K. Gilbert.
 Miss Clara Wilder and Miss Ora Paggett, 

of Irvlngston, Va., visited .Miss Sadie Malone 
his week.
 Mrs. M. T. Skinner returned Sunday 

from an extended visit with relatives at Big 
Rapids, Mlch.

 Mr. M. L. Plummer will leave Sunday 
night to upend Thanksgiving with relatives 

, at Galesburg, Mien.

 Polk Miller and his "Old South Quar 
tette," Friday night, December 7th. at Ul 
man's Opera House. 2t.

 Dnfany & Sons at Frnitland, want 500 
bushels of corn at 60c.; eggs 81, and bljfck 
eyed peas £1.85 pei bushel.

;  :''  Miss Margaret Whayland, of Alien and 
Miss Bertha Beanchamp, of Snow Hill, are 
the guests of Miss Cora Turner.

 Mrs. G. W. Taylor is showing a new line
- of chiffon veils, baby caps, rushing quills, 
: J coqoe feathers, plumes and velvet roses.

 Among the stores that will close on 
: Thairkaglvlng Day will be that of R. E. 
s-Powell & Co. and Birckhead, Shockley Co.
' .K" Miss Lizzie Whayland and sister, Miss 

EJeanora Whayland, this week visited her 
uncle, Mr. John Brumbley, near Andersen 

: Mill.
   Mrs. D. 8. Wroten aud daughter, Nettie, 

and son, David, .are visiting friends in Balti 
more for ten days. Mr. Wroten will join them 
in a few days;

 Mr. Alan F. Benjamin, former editor of 
The Courier, but now engaged in the lumber 
business at Lanrel, Miss., spent part of this

-  week with relative* in Salisbury. .

 The patrons and teachers of Oakland 
School will give a tie and pie social at the 
school-house on Wednesday evening. Pro 
ceeds for the benefit of the school.

 Mrs. G. W. Taylor has just received 1« 
dozen new felt shapes in all colors and in good 
felt and will sell below their regular value as 
long as this lot lasts. 'Phone 426.

 Mr. and Mrs. Wade Insley this week 
moved from Bivalve to Salisbury. Mr. Insley

- is engaged in the iusuianct; business here.aml 
is a member of the firm of Insley Brothers.

 Mrs. Robert Leatberbury is visiting rela 
tives in Washington, D. C. Mr. and. Mrs. 
W. S. Hopkins. of Baltimore, visited Mrs. 
Hopkins' parents, Capt and Mrs. W. K. 
Leatherbury, this week.

 Miss Ccra Turner entertained a number 
of friends last evening at her home on Mary 
land avenue in honor of her guests, Misses 
Margaret Whayland and Bertha Beancharop 
The evening was spent with games, after 
which refresnihents were served.

 Mrs. Herbert Veaaey and daughter, o[ 
Baltimore are visiting Mrs. F. P. Adkins. 
Mrs. Veasey before her marriage was Miss 
Miriam Lewis, daughter of Dr. T. M. Lewis 
president of the Western Maryland College, 
and has a large circle of friends in Salisbury,

 A' well-filled house greeted "Dora 
' Thorue," the dramatization of Bertha M 

Clay's well-known novel of that name, Thurs 
day night at Ulman's Opera House. Thi

-.   company of players were very good in tlieli 
.  _ characters, though the love-making was too 
' 1 ardent for some to enjoy.

£ :  Mr. Henry B. Freeny has be*n elected a 
''  director of the W loom loo Building and Loan 
£-. Association to fill the vacancy caused by th 
; death of the late A. J. Benjamin. Last Fri 
,. .day evenlnst Mr. William M. Cooper, the effl 

otent secretary, entertained the directors a
-' Ate home on North Division Street.
y

 Col. Charles D. Gaither, of Baltimore. I 
.' command of the First Maryland Regiment o 

National Guard, was in Salisbury Thursda 
and that evening inspected Company I. Ill 
report will be rendered later, but he seemec 
pleased with what he found. Company 
now has BO members and Is In charge of Cap 
tain-elect II. Winter Owens.

 The ladies of Quantioo Methodist Epls 
copal Church will hold an oyster supper I 
Bounds' vacant store on Thanksgiving even 
ing, Thursday, November 29th. If the even 
ing should be stormy the ladles will hold the
 upper over Friday evening also. The pro 
ceeds of the festival will go towards the church 
and parsonage fund. Supper: Adults, 8fic; 
children, 85o. v

 The Eastern Shore College Football team 
went to Seaford yesterday and played u game. 
The Salisbury boys were met by a team com 
posed of players averaging about 0 years older 
and 15 pounds heavier than they, and as a 
result, the score was 10 to 0 In favor of the 
Delawareans. The first half was well play 
ed, but in the wound the strain began to tell 
on tho College team.

 - The following dispatch from Hasten ap- 
eared Wednesday In the Baltimore Ameri 

can: "Miss Elsie Vlrlgnln Huss, daughter 
of William H. Runs, of Kaston, and Charles 
Henry Mltehell, of Salisbury, drove-toTrap|>e, 
about nine miles from Easton, this afternoon, 

' and were married at the parsonage of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church South by the 
pastor, Rev. J. W. Mltehell. After their 
marriage they drove back to Easton. Thay 
will resile on South Aurora street. Their 
marriage was quite a surprise to their friends"

 Mr. John IAWS is visiting his sister, 
Mrs. Matthew Pnniell, near Public landing.

 Miss Maria Ellegood, who has been pay- 
ig an extended visit to her sister, Mrs. Hairy 

Mayer, is expected to return home next week.

 Rev. Joseph Heavy, pastor of the Roman 
athoiic Church of this city, was called to 
risneld Thursday to perform the marriage j 

f Mr, Samuel G. Lawson and Miss Katherin 
. Cox.
 Mr. WheaUey Birttingham has sold his 
eut business tp Mr. Warren D. Turner, 

f Nanticoke, who will occupy the premises 
>n South Division street, now occupied, by 
tfr. Brlttineham, January 1st, 1907.

 The Salisbury postofflce will close 
Thanksgiving Day at 1 o'clock. There will 
x one delivery by city carriers at 8 a, 1 m. 
fo delivery will be made by rural carriers. 
.11 malls will be dispatched as usual. M. A. 
Jumphreya, postmaster.

 Mrs. John Polk and two children, of 
Salisbury, have been spending the week with 

Mr. and Mrs. George W.-Wonnell. Mr. Polk"
sent Sunday here. He is a brother of Mrs.
tonnell, and is an enterprising gentleman, 

laving recently been promoted by the-Adams 
Express Company to the position of inspector
f agents. Snow Rill Messenger.

 Polk Miller, assisted by his "Old South 
Quartette" wilt be in Salisbury and give an 

ntertalnnient in Ulman's Opera House on 
Friday night, December, 7th, under the aus- 
ices of the Lady Board of Managers of the 
'eninsnla General Hospital. Mr. Miller and 
is quartette come highly reoomineiKled, and 

the entertainment will be well worthy the 
patronage of the people of the town.

 At a meeting of the City Council aud 
roperty owners on North Division street, 

Monday afternoon, an amicable agreement 
was reached as to the straightening of the 
street from the Asbnry Methodist Episcopal 
Church to Walnut street. The plan is to take

little off both sides. There now seems to 
be nothing in the way of paving the street, 
work on which will begin early in the spring.

 The Senior Order of United American 
lecbanics will bold a district meeting of the 
rder on the Eastern Shore of Maryland 
'hnreday, November. 29, at 8 p. m. In tbe 
lasonio Temple of this city. General F. Z. 
'ones, a noted speaker and the National 

Councilor, of Rome, N. T., and other promi 
nent speakers will deliver addresses on the 
principles of the order. The ladies are especi 
ally invited. The committee in charge of the 
matter is composed of Messrs. J. B. Harman, 
J. G. Brittlngham and L. Thomas Parker.

 Mr. J. Edward Baker left this week for 
Dover, Del, where he has accepted a position 
with the Postal Telegraph Company as oper 
ator. To fill the vacancy caused by Mr. 
[taker's departure, the popular "Tommy" 
Kelly, he of the red hair and charming ways 
with the ladies, will install himself in the lo 
cal office of the Postal as the chief luminary, 
next to Mr. K. L. Smith. Of course, 
'Tommy's" place with the Western Union 

will be difficult tcfill, bat Mr. G. J. Thomas, 
the acting manager at this place hope to 
sectue the services of Mr. Raymond Adams.

 Mecslck Green, of Marion, was kicked on 
the side of his face last Friday night by a 
horse at his home and suffered a compound 
Fracture of the lower jaw. The lad was badly 
injured and was brought to Salisbury Satur 
day morning to the Peninsula General Hos 
pital, where Dr. J. McFadden Dick dressed 
the wounds. He Is still in a critical condi 
tion. Dr. Dick last Saturday at the Hospital 
performed an operation on Pearl Studley, 
of Laurel, Del., for appendicitis, and 
on Monday he operated on Miss Julia 
Elll of Lanrel. for tbe same trouble. An 
apdomlnal tumor was taken from Mrs. Tho 
mas, of V ienna, Tuesday.
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Tim Overcoat You Bought list 
Winter Is Oat Of Style,

' When fashions change so fre 
quently don't yon see the wisdom 
of wearing Thoroughgood Over 
coats at moderate prices? You 
can afford to change oftener, and 
look better all the time. A man 
buys Thoroughgood's clothes to 
save money, and finds himself 
better dressed in Letter clothes- 
quality than ever before in his 
life. A mao^can wear a Thor- 
good overcoat and always feel 
right about it. It is distinctive 
ly gaod form and good fashion. 
You know the ordinary overcoat 
tires you out if you wear it all 
day. It is not balanced right the 
weight doesn't swing from tbe 
right points. A coat should hang 
easy and free. Pat on your right 
size in Thoroughgood's overcoats 
and you'll see the difference at 
once. It shows the science of 
good overcoat-building. Add to 
this good style and fine materials 
and ycu have an overcoat that 
any man can be proud to own. 
Thorougbgood has several hun 
dred overcoats to select from. 
Drop in. ,> * '

All thers.

MICHAELS-STERN 
FINE CLOTHING

MICMICU. cram •••Ok 
>•<•••.•* »»>

fiames Uhoroughgood.

Art Squares
And Carpets

The 
Prettiest

Line
Ever

Shown
In 

Salisbury

Our
Beautiful
$22,50

9 ft, x 12ft,
Axmlnster

Art Squares

Ulman Sons,
The Home Furnishers, 

Salisbury, Mid. .

OYSTER OUTLOOK BETTER.

Preseil Season Promises To Be The 
Inning Point.

The oyster season, now at Its height in this 
State, promises in more ways than one to be 
the turning point in the Industry which has 
made Maryland famous the world over. From 
every side oome reports which Indicate that 
the output of the season will be greater than 
fur many years past This news, coming 
directly upon the adoption of oyster legisla 
tion by the Legislature against the will of a 
great many of the people of the State, cannot 
help but have a good effect, although there In 
no claim that the legislation for the protection 
of the oyster can possibly have had anything 
to do with the present excellent outlook.

On the Wloumloo county grounds, it was 
stated yesterday, the present conditions are 
not so pleasing as lit some other sections, 
though the oystermen aay that the oysters here 
are beginning to pick op and that in a week 
or two will be looking fine. There is an ex 
cellent catch, but the bivalves are small.

To begin with, the big /uop of oysters this 
year is directly traceable to a misfortune two 
years back, when all of the beds In Maryland 
water* were covered with mussels. While 
almost killing the Industry for that year, tbe 
mu&Helt) did one thing. They caught the 
npawi) of the oysters and raw thut they had 
u chance to grow. This year the oystermen 
are reaping the benefit of a large crop as u 
'xwsequenoe.

The culling laws are also being largely en 
forced, and It in calculated by oystennen that 
50 per omit, of the oysters dredged are thrown 
back in again to attain proper growth. This 
again cuts down the total crop, but, despite 
these.two things, the crop tu greater titan for 
years past.

This can only mean Uiut next year, with 
the protective measures of the new legislation 
still In force and with the quality and quan 
tity of the crops justifying the advancement 
of the wages, the. help, which will In turn 
mean Inadequate helpers, the yield will be 
still greater, and Maryland's big Industry 
will be attaining the importance which it has 
all along deserved.

Fofl Delays Navigation.
Chesapeake Bay was this week shrouded 

In a dense fog such as is seldom encountered 
by lie sailors and pilots of this Important 
waterway. Shipping wan almost at a stand 
still for two or three days, and the steamer 
Virginia arrived In Baltimore Tuesday night 
from Salisbury fifteen hoars late. Thesteani- 
er leturoed to Sallsubry early Wednesday 
morning, and arrived in Salisbury about mid 
night.

A fog so thick that it ooald have been 
"chopped out In hunks with a hatchet; ship 
ping demoralized and bedlam reigning 
throughout the Chesapeake Kay region," 
was the description Captain Veasey gave of It.

The steamer Anne Arundel, of the Mary 
land, Delaware and Virginia line went 
aground in the Fotomao river 12 mile;) south 
of Washington. Bay, coastwise and foreign 
shipping were all affected.

The Patapaoo was virtually filled with nail- 
Ing vessels. These boats, having no steam 
whistles, the crews took watches and blow 
horns, rang bells, beat pans and used every' 
conceivable   devloe to apprise the oapta'na of 
other craft of their positions to prevent oolll* 
alons. Capt. Tully A. Joynes, superintendent 
of steamer lines of the Baltimore,Chesapeake 
and Atlantic, and the Maryland, Delaware 
and Vlrlgnla Hallway Companies, said that 
the conditions were without precedent in hlu 
long experience as a boatman.

Maryland's Wealth.
*

The following Interesting facto have tx*>n 
given out by the United (states Ceiimi* liiir- 
eau, which shows the valuations by 
and Territories, and under general groupings 

| showing analytically the distribution of 
wealth. Tbe total wealth of Maryland Is now 
more than one and a half billion dollars. Thin 
entitles the State to the position of eighteenth 
among the fifty States and Territories of th< 
United titatos and makes Maryland a lively 
rival of Kentucky for the seventeenth place It 
rank. The total wealth of Maryland in I'.KM 
amounted to 81,611,48H, I7li, and it then crow 
ed the billion and a half line for the tint time. 
Its total wealth in 1UOO was »1,817,807,«68. 
In l(WO Maryland ranked eighteenth In wealth 
and four yeais later she hud maintained this 
position. In 1HUO site ranked nineteenth. 
Colorado stood In the eighteenth place in 1WW, 
but dropped to twenty-second place In 

I and Is now twenty-first.

FOR UNION OF COLLEGES.

Teviative Pl» For Consolidation 01
SI. Join's and Diversity Of

Marylaid Agreed Upon.
A tentative agreement looking to tbe 

amalgamation under one management 
and the merging into one university tbe 
University of Maryland and St. John's 
College, at Anna,-oils,was reached Moo- 
lay afternoon at a meeting held at the 

Governor's office in Baltimore. While 
no definite or binding action was taken, 
t is believed that a plan by which the 

merger can be satisfactorily effected has 
at last been fonnd and will be adopted.

A plan for tbe amalgamation was 
proposed to last for five years and its 
various provisions were carefullv dis 
cussed. It provides for a council whlca 
s to have charge of the curriculum and 
jereral policy and management of the 
merged schools. The Governor of the 
State is to be the chancellor ex offlcio 
and tbe provost of the University of 
Maryland is to be the pro chancellor. 
Dr. Thomas Fell, president of St. John's 
College, under the plan would be the 
hrst vice-chancellor and executive offi 
cer No cbanues are to be made in the 
management or conduct of the schools 
which would effect tbe chnrter ol either 
St. John's Colleiie or the Uutveraitv of 
Maryland

The Maryland Agricultural College, 
winch was ori|(innlly Included in the 
plan to form a State university, has, it 
was stated, decided not to euter into 
the merger, but tuny come in later If 
the experiment proven succftuful.

Republican Majority Is 58.
The first official printed report on tbe 

membership of the House of Repre 
sentative* of tbe Sixtieth Congress his 
just been issaed by the Clerk of the 
House. Tbe Republicans are shown to 
have a majority of 58 Tbe Republican 
membership is 222 and the Democratic 
membership 164.

One J^ustomer Had This To 
Say After Secvring One: i

"I Hate the <Best\
Drill in the Country!'

:!
We Arc Agents

4 PHONE 34G. 

Railroad Ave., Church and William Sts.

Salisbury, Md.
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Shoes
In buying shoes the three most essential points to 

be considered are

Comfort, Style, ^Durability
All of these are found in the famous, faultless-fitting

'4CDorothy Dodd"
which are sold in Salisbury exclusively by us. 

They come in all the newest leathers and
shapes. Among the newest are -V£?

Women's Ideal Kid, with six large buttons, bench made 

Women*s Gun Metal, in both button and lace 

Women's Dongola B lute her, with patent tip.

and a vast assortment' of other styles

Our line of School Shoes for Children is far ahead 
of any we have had before, and are recommended for 
wear.

If in need of Shoes for Men, Ladies or Children, 
call to see us, and guarantee to please.

R. E. Powell & Co.,
Salisbury, Maryland.

nuiBts To

Gettinc one's eyes open 
as to REAL VALUES has 
brought about a change. 
Our firm helped along the 
reformation. We never 
were forl\igh prices. That 
accounts for our big tailor 
ing trade. We have a big 
new stock. Come see it.

SALISBURY, MARYLAND.
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One Man Who Rose |f 
Despite a Silver Spooii

 ?;:  _____ v$»^"
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A.Railroad President Who Is Considerate and a 
Multimillionaire Who Is Courteous

Stayvesaat Hrt, Former Head of the Illinois Central ud Harrtmaa's Op. 
poaeat la i Railroad War, Is Big All Over, Level Headed aad

Dcaaecratic In His Tastes   Would Rather Hunt Ducks 
Than Attend a Social Function   Novel Ente 
, Beats Given by Mrs. Fish, Who Aspires 

* Be Society's Leader

' <

By ROBERTUS LOVE.

IN the ousting of Stuyveaant Flab 
from the presidency of the Illinois 
Central railroad more Issues ap 
pear to be involved than, in the 

language of Abraham Lincoln or some 
body else, yon can shake a stick at 
The event la Interesting both socially 
and sociologically.

If reports may be credited the am 
bition of Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish to be 
come tbe "leader of society" was ased 
by E. H. Harriman to encompass the 
defeat of Mr. Flab. This matter at 
fects personally only the Four Hun 
dred who constitute society with a big 
"8" as It consists In New York city and 
at Newport. Bnt In tbe sociological 
trend of the Incident are concerned 
life Insurance, Standard Oil and other 
Interests of Importance to the general 
pnblic. Thus tbe vote of tbe eight Illi 
nois Central directors wbo removed 
Mr. Fish on tbe 7th of November af 
fects practically as many persona, in 
some degree, aa did tbe general elec 
tiona throughout the country the pre 
ceding day.

Two Set Purposes Achieved. 
By tbe removal of Mr. Fish from the 

railroad presidency, which be baa held 
for nearly twenty yean, Mr. Harriman 
achieves two set purposes. He extends 
his railroad holdings so that be is now 
master of 25.000 miles of railroad and 
$2,500.000,000 capital, and be punishes 
Srtiyvesant Fish for that gentleman's 
admirable obstinacy In refusing, at 
Harriman's demand, to serve as a 
dummy lo the attempted dummy In 
vestigation of the Mutual Life Insur 
ance company from the Inside. Har-

Btf All Over.
Stuyvesant Flsb Is tbe youngest son 

of the great secretary of state. He hr 
struck out In new waters. He appeal 
never to have had any taste for pol 
tics, and there was no war during hi 
fighting age, so be became a financier 
Physically be is big enough to stan 
proxy for bis whole historic family 
He Is six feet four Inches long and 
would be that high were It not for 
perceptible stoop, said to be due to thi 
lifelong necessity of getting his ear 
down low enough to hear the talk of 
average sized men.

Mr. Fish is big all over. His face Is 
large, bis head Is large, his frame Is 
large, and his whole aspect and bear 
ing give one the distinct Impression of 
a thoroughly masculine type. He is 
not at all the sort qf man one might 
naturally assume to be the husband of 
the woman who aspires to be the ac 
knowledged and absolute queen of so 
cial swelldom In America. Yet that Is 
Mrs. Fish's aspiration.

While Mr. Flsb has been building up 
the Illinois Central railroad Mrs. Flsb 
has been establishing herself as a so 
cial leader. By common consent Mrs. 
Astor, now seventy-six yean old, is 
the present leader. In an Interview at 
St. Louis three years ago, when Mrs. 
Astor was only seventy-three, Mrs. 
Fish^was asked If she were a rival of 
Mrs. Astor. She replied:

"What? I a rival of Mrs. Astorl 
Why, she's eighty years old. She's 
more than that. She's elghty-fourr

Nevertheless Mrs.. Fish for some 
yean has held receptive shoulders for 
tbe mantle of tbe aged queen, and

made It up. Thnt \vas more than nven- 
ty years HRO. As the Fish wealth In 
creased the poejnl ndvnnce of Mrs. Fish 
lept pace.

Mrs. Fish HUes to do things different 
ly. She required the swelleat residence 
In New York, so she built a reproduc 
tion of the pnl.-ice of the Doges at 
Venice, filling It with choice and costly 
art works. One of her first recep 
tions there '.vas a theatrical entertain 
ment, "A Chinese Honeymoon" being 
the play. It was a social ( novelty. 
But tbe harvest home, festival which 
she gave nt her Newport summer borne 
six years ago wa* i\ still greater nov 
elty. All the guests cnme dressed as 
farmers and peasants, bringing to Mm. 
Fish as the lady of tbe manor a suita 
ble present One millionaire swain 
brought a live pig, which escaped and 
ran between the feet of a milkmaid 
worth $7,000.000 In her own right Tbe 
milkmaid shrieked and let go of tbe 
rope which held the suckling calf she 
had brought to Mn. Fish. This caus 
ed the chickens to cackle and tbe 
geese to quack, and together It was 
a very realistic affair.

There Is something refreshing in Mn. 
Fish's candor. She says what she 
means. "I should not like to be the 
wife of a president of tbe United 
States," she once remarked to a re 
porter, "for I might have to eat with 
negroes."

To the same newspaper man she 
gave several of her set opinions, re 
questing him to write them Jusfaa she 
said them, and here they are:

"I do not believe In equality. It 
would never do. There always will 
be classes in this country. We are 
coming more and more to have an 
aristocracy and a common people. I 
do not believe In being too democratic." 

As to Newport, Mn. Fish said: "New 
port Just now Is paying too much at 
tention to foreign lords. I think that 
this country Is making Itself ridicu 
lous In regard to titles. I think it 
foolish."

Pint Worked aa a Clerk.
Stuyvesant Fish went to work aa a 

clerk In tbe New York offices of the 
Illinois Central railroad when he was 
twenty yean old and Just out of Co 
lumbia college. It la said that he re 
ceived |8 a week at first, and his fa 
ther made him an allowance of *60 a 
month for bis living expenses. This 
allowance was small not through neces 
sity of course, but as a matter of dis 
cipline. Mrs. Fish likes to tell about 
her husband's early "struggles." Once 
she was visiting the Drexel family at' 
Nice. There was a dinner party, one 
of the guests being a little Saxon 
prince. Mrs. Fish told bow her hus 
band had worked up to the presidency 
of the Illinois Central, beginning aa a 
cheap clerk.

"Why," exclaimed the prince, "I bad 
always heard that your husband came 
from a flue family!"

Some of the guests gasped, but Mrs. 
Fish retorted quite good naturedly: 
"Oh, yes, he does; but, you see. In 
America It Is not a disgrace to work. 
How much better It would be If those 
conditions prevailed In Europe! We in 
America would he spared so many 
titled nonentities."

It used to be quite the fashion for 
teachers nnil preachers and edlton to 
point to multimillionaires as conspicu 
ous examples of sm-cessful men, telling 
anecdotes renting«to their humble be 
ginnings in the business of multiplying 
millions. Stuyvesaul Fish scarcely 
could serve us a model for that sort of 
preachment, for there never was a 
time when he was In humble circum 
stances, not even when he walked to 
the Illinois Central otttces and back to 
save car fare so that he could eat bet 
ter dinners out of that paternal allow 
ance when he first began work. Back

'I used to linve a lawyer 'down 
south," he says, "win would say to 
me when there waa something unusu 
ally difficult to n legal problem, 
 Stuyv, I wnnt to go out In my back lot 
and sit down on a log and chaw to- 
hackcr over this." Now, I don't chew 
tobacco, but l'Sometimes go up to my 
farm and RO otit In my back lot and do 
some hard thinking."

Ills "farm" Is the Fish homestead, 
acquired by Hamilton Flsb tbe day 
Fort Sutnter was fired upon. It Is a 
magnificent place nt Garrlson-on-the- 
Iludson, opposite West Poln^ Mn. 
Fish declares her Intention of making 
this place a couutry seat of European 
Kwelluess, so that she may live there 
Instead of at ^Newport and do more 
new things when she shall become the 
actual leader of society. As to Stuyve- 
Bant Flsb, be would rather go duck 
bunting any day than put on evening 
rlothcs find look conspicuous at a 
"function" on account of his size.
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HARVARD'S NEW GAME.
Dr. Sarsreart'n InTeaUton Comntmtm  < 

BaafcetbtUl on BatUuraie* Seal*.
Dr. Dudley Sargent, director of the 

Hemenway gymnasium at Harvard 
university, has Invented a new game 
very much like basketball, and be win 
BOOU begin some experimental games 
wltb It, says a Cambridge (Mans.) dis 
patch to tbe New York Sun. The 
teams to play the game will consist of 
twelve or sixteen men, preferably six 
teen, and play will be held on a field a 
hundred feet square.

There are to be four goals, one OB 
each side of the square, the two oppo 
site ones to be defended by the same 
team. Tbe field .Is marked off with a 
twenty-five foot square in each corner 
and a fifty foot square In the middle 
The remaining four spaces In front of 
the goals, 25 by 50 feet, are to be occu 
pled by two goal tenders and two oppo 
nents. In the center square there are 
to be fonr men from each team and In 
each corner square one man from each 
team. 7he players are not allowed to 
leave their assigned spaces. The rules 
of the game are very much like basket 
ball, except that tbe kinds of goals and 
methods of scoring are entirely differ 
ent. Dr. Sargent hopes to get tip a 
gnme of much more Interest, excite 
ment and variety than basketball.

MAMMOTH BEET SHED.
Factory Im

Jltt. AND MUS. 8TUYVESANT FI8H.

riniau already was president of a dozen 
railroads and three or four steamship 
companies, with practically absolute 
power over many other companies, and 
It Is belli by ustute Wall street men 
that the Standard Oil company Is be 
hind him In nil hln operations. Mr. 
Harahan, It Is true, WUH vhoseu pres 
Idenl of tho Illinois Central, but tho 
name sounds so much like llarrlmau 

it It HIM In Ihiely wltb the fact that 
rliuuii and not liuruhau In now 

running the Illinois (VntraI.
Btuyveauut Fish In now very "widely 

and favorably" known, lie Is an Inter 
national character. The bold stand he 
took In favor of Insurance policy hold 
ers as against the machinations of 
plunderers when be resigned from the 
Mutual Life and took up tbe fight for 
investigation from the outside made 
hlut of International slse. There are so 
few other big fishes of this sort In the 
financial teas that It In quite worth 
 while to tank Btuyvesant Fish In the 
public aquarium for a brief Inspection. 

The Fish family Is a big family In 
America. It dates back to our founda 
tion as a republic. Nicholas Pish was 
a corps commander In the Revolution 
ary war. Later he was the firm friend 
and executor of Alexander Hamilton, 
after whom he named bin sou. This 
Hamilton Fish wan President Grant's 
secretary of war for eight years after 
serving an congressman, governor of 
New York and United States senator 
His son Nicholas became a distin 
guished diplomat. His sou Hamilton 
made a wide reputation as a politician 
and parliamentarian. One of tbe flrr 
American Koldlers to fall In Cuba dui 
Ing the war of 1896 was Hamilton 
FlshSd. , .t~.-:*.

Pnrt of   New Susrar 
Kntmnii.

The beet abed of a new million dollar 
sugar factory in Garden City, Kan., is 
700 feet long, 150 feet' wide and 20 
feet high, says the Kansas City Star. 
It Is so large that 100 freight cars and 
50 wagons can be In It at once. There 
1* more steel In thin shed alone than In 
a city office building of fifteen stories. 
In Its construction 4,000 cubic yards of 
concrete, 0.000 rivets and a million 
feet of luiulter were used.

Tbe beets will be hauled Into the 
shed In freight cars and wagons and 
dumped In flumes or troughs two feet 
deep through which a fast current of 
water will be flowing. There are thir 
teen of these flumes. Tbe beets will 
float upon the water and be carried 
Into tbe factory.' One million gallons 
of water, pumped from twenty-seven 
wells, each 200 feet deep, will run 
through these flumes each day.

thereby bangs n part of tlio present 
tale. John Jacob Astor and Cornelius 
Vnnderbllt ore Illinois Control direct 
ors. Young Mrs. Astor and Mrs. Van- 
derhllt would like to lead the Four 
Hundred. Mrs. Fish has far outdls- 
tanctil them In her strides 'toward the 
throne. Ilarrlman needed votes to re 
move I',nil. He became a diplomat, 
lie is nothing of a society man him 
self, c-uuuot even wear II|H clothes so 
Unit they look as if he ordered them to 
hlu measure, and doesn't care the snap 
of his linger for anything on earth ex 
cept more power as a railroad man. 
Hurrlman, It Is alleged, talked pleas 
antly to the ladles and Induced them 
to get their husbands to vote against 
Flub In order to weaken the struggle 
of Mrs. Fish for tbe society leadership. 
All that sounds like the outline of a 
chapter on European court Intrigue, 
but such Is the story they are now tell 
Ing lu New York.

Gave a Duck Pond Dinner.
Mrs. Stuyvesant Fish truly Is an In 

teresliuK person. She Is very uncon 
ventional despite her social aspirations. 
She set out from the start to be a 
reformer rather than a con former. Tbe 
first thing she did in society was to 
give a dinner with a pond In the center 
of a table whereon little live ducks 
floated. VVarU McAlllster, who Invent 
ed the Four Hundred fiction, was 
then the official drum major of society. 
Ho was horrified by the duck pond din 
ner and rend Mrs. Fish out of socie 
ty. The lady had a spirit. She defied 
Ward McAlllster and plunged right 
Into Uie middle of society and became 
so popular as an entertainer that Mc 
Alllster was compelled to put the 
Irishes oa bis famous list when he

New Method of Purifying Milk.
Professor Behrlng has discovered a 

new method of sterilizing milk without 
boiling It or destroying any of Its es 
sent! n I principles, says the Paris Ma 
tin. The method is based on the pow 
erful qualities of German perbydrol, 
simply oxygenated. One gram per 
liter of this substance Is sufficient to
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of him were Fish millions and Stay- 
vesant millions, (or he IB descended 
from sturdy old Peter Stuyvesant, the 
peg leg governor of New Amsterdam, 
who got In on the ground floor In New 
York real estate long before the Asters 
and the Vanderlillts came to the sur 
face. Stnyvesant Fish, both us to 
finance ami family prestige, was born 
with a sliver spoou In his mouth big 
enough to be called u soup ladle.

80 we cannot set him upon a pedestal 
as< oue who came to town with u patch 
and 3o cents In his pants and arose to 
riches and distinction. But as a man 
who IIIIH attended strictly to business 
and worked bard after getting a pretty 
good start by the accident of birth wo 
may point to Mr. Fish. He seems al 
ways to have been level headed, and 
successes have not put his head out ef 
plumh. StuyveHunt Flsb Is essentially 
u democratic Individual, as becomes 
the son of one who was General 
Grunt's close friend and adviser. He 
has a reputation as one of the most 
courteous and considerate multimillion 
aires In the business, and any newspa 
per man who has had occasion to meet 
Mr. Fish will testify to this fact. In 
his office he culls the men Dick and 
Jim Instead of mistering them, and 
that Is not done In a patronizing man 
ner, but because Stuyvesaut Fish Is 
just that way. He never got stuck up.

Likes to Be Courteous.
Sometimes, when he can't help It, Mr. 

Fish goes to his wife's social func 
tions. He likes to be courteous. Ev 
ery day he goes ID business, and fre 
quently he stays until all the-others 
have gone home. Just noV he Is busy 
at bis new offices,-having given upvhls 
old offices to his successor, preparing 
his case against the Ilarrlman contin 
gent for the recovery of control In the 
Illinois Central. There Is every In 
dication of a stiff fight, and Mr. Fish Is 
not calculated to let his plans go off
hulf cocked-

/SUi^j^^^^^

destroy all noxious germs. Tbe milk 
thus sterilized can be kept a long time 
and Is not Injured by traveling, but It 
cannot be drunk until It has been gen 
tly warmed and n drop of a catalytic 
substance added, extracted from the 
milk Itself. Dr. Bohrlng sent two bot 
tles of this storlll/.ed milk to tbe cen 
tral laboratory of the ministry of agrl 
culture In Ilerlln, where It was found 
that the milk was perfectly pure. Dr. 
Behrlng proved that light hod a very 
harmful effect on the milk, whether 
sterilized hot or cold, and he recom 
mends that It should be kept In a dark 
olace <">r In red or green bottles.

Faililou* for Mo. 
One of tbe fads of the year for men 

la to have the tie, the pocket handker 
chief and the hose of the same color, 
says Harper's Bazar. Consequently 
for tho morning there are numerous 
combinations In colors for handker 
chiefs of this kind. Tbe borders are In 
plaids and quite deep, and there Is tbe 
monogram lu the solid color In one cor 
ner. But there ore many who prefer 
white linen handkerchiefs, and these 
come with a narrow hem and a small 
Initial. Hose are In solid colors. For 
the present stripes and fancy patterns 
are tabooed. Silk and lisle thread are 
tbe l>e»t materials. Tbe walking sticks 
are plain with a crook and with little 
or no silver upon them. All boots and 
shoes have rounded, not pointed, toes. 
Boots and shoes this autumn and win 
ter will be rubber aflled or at least rub 
ber hoeled. Goloshes and overshoes are 
among the articles men are discarding 
except perhaps when they go out In tbe 
evening to dances, etc., with low shoes 
or pumps. __

A' Labor Temple.
Montreal (Canada) unionists are pre 

paring to erect the finest labor temple 
In North America. It will cost $700,- 
000.

Rifles For All Kinds of Hunting,
Winchester rlflea are not the choice of any one special class, but of all 
intelligent Sportsmen who go to the woods, the plains, or the mountains 
in quest of game. They are designed to handle all calibers and types of 
cartridges, to meet the requlremenu of all Unas of shooting, and can alwaya 
be counted on to shoot where they an pointed when the trigger is pulled. 
Winchester rlflea and Winchester cartridges are made for one another.

FKEBt Si»d nanu and uUrttt on a pogttl c*rt tor oar Urt*Ui*$irttt* ottatogut. 
WINOMKSTEH HBTBATIMa ARMS OO.,       - - MKW HAVEN, OOMH.

of the Business World

When you bear the bam of Oliver 
Typewriters, yon sre listening to the 
very heart-bests of tbe bnnness world.

Day in and day out, year in and year 
ont. tbe Oliver throbs with tbe pnlse of 
business life.

The Oliver ii the rapid- fire machine 
gun by means of which the Captains of 
Industry   restless, tireless, impatient 
of delay  pour business broadsides Into- 
tbe ranks of 'the other side."

In every branch of business- 'Rail 
roading. Banking, Manufacturing. Mer 
chandising. Publishing  in the profes 
sions   everywhere.

OLIVER
The Standard Visible Typewriter
is close to tbe heart of tbines It's Ibe 
telegraph or telephone for emergencies. 
bnt the Oliver ALL THE TIME.

Tbe Oliver runs with ease and 
precision, and bss wonderful cs 
pacity for speed.

It mints with a downward 
stroke, with beautiful type that 
cannot get ont of line.

For straight correspondence, 
for complicated tabulating and 
billing, for manifolding, stencil 
cutting, vertical or horizontal line 
ruling, writing in colors, making! 
records on the stiffest, stoutest 
cards. the Oliver is equally ef 
ficient.

Tbe Oliver is a machine that 
dovetails into every department, 
saving the expense of Billing Ma 
chines, Book Typewriters, Etc.

It will yield bie dividends of 
satisfaction by adding to the ac 
curacy and beauty of vonr busi 
ness letters.

It will pay you In dollars and 
cents to Olivmze your business.

It will be a pleasure to us to
 end von tbe Oliver book it will 
do yon good to read it-

Free Course In Practical 
Salesmanship

A few young men of character and 
ability can become local aK?nts for the 
Oliver Typewriter, by making applica 
tion Immediately. Local agent* earn
 11 the way from $100 a year (working 
part time 1 to 1SOO per month (full time) 

We give each local agent a coarse in 
Practical Salemnan*hip, under the train 
ed Sale* Experts of our Organization

If you wlah to learn actual Sateaman- 
ahlp. send in your application at once.

Thla is your opportunity to earn a 
handsome aalary and Rain a knowledge 
of Practical 8ale%tnan»hlp that will be of 
inestimable value- 

Let us send yon a free copy of our 
book. 'The Oliver School of Practica 
Salttmanihlt-" Thi« little book is only 
for those who mean business-not foi 
the idly rnrioua. Do you mean buttneii 
Then write quickly I

The Oliver Typewriter Co.
12 E. Fayette St., Baltimore, Md.

Fashions Latest
Advance news from Paris and the fashion centres 
abroad tells that this will be a color season. The 
shades and fabrics of this season are particularly at 
tractive. Milady will have opportunity for selection 
of colors and materials that will certainly please.

Dress 
Goods

Quality 
Clothes
Under 
wear
Foot 
wear

A very 6ne variety of all tbe new pleasing col 
ors. Plaids which will be largely worn are 
here in the most fashionable offerings Scotch 
and novelty plaids in color and black and white 
effects. In wool voiles, broadcloth, cassitnere, 
serges and Panama.

Ready for your Kail and Winter clothing ? Do 
you wnnt garments that have the distinctive 
Hljpt-antnci- of tailor wade clothes ? Then a 
visit litre will repay you All of the advance 
styles ninny vnrietiea  t comfortable prices.

Medium weight lor ! '»!! md VIPHW for Winter 
wear. An extensive hiu* ul cnuilot tnl)le well   
Kisrte undeiwear. Sep'irHt.' ^tint-tits mid whole 
piece suits for all nit-nilif r* ol I he (ntiiily Cor 
set covers mid ladles' vests.

For mother, father, son and daughter For the 
mother and daughter Quern Qual ty an'I Good- 
man's Shoes For father and son  Walkover 
Shoes. Other makes also till stand lor quality. 
Heavy lor Fall and Winter Rubbers too.

A. T. DASHIELL
"The Quality Store"

White Haven, Md.

Wi in The Silt uini urniUCnULi tnintForm...
Gasolene Marine Engine

Write lor catalogue and prices

Automobile, Electric ind Machine 
Work i Specialty

Salisbury F. A. GRIER&SON Maryland
Salisbury foundry & Machine Company
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With a full and complete line of up-to-date CLOTHING, AND 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS; LADIES' SKIRTS, WAISTS,

_________________ AND FULL SUITS. While on the trip I purchased for CASH,
VERY CHEAP, a big line of SINGLE PANTS, COATS, and

VESTS, which I am offering for sale greatly below their value. Come take a look at these goods.

Neckwear, C<0)II®r§ 9 
»mr ffliradl Confffso .•,*&*£?,•

No store on the Peninsula has a better line of 
the above than we. ' All prices and all kinds, .in 
latest style shapes and colors. . --..£'/ '  V i W -4;

A new stock of Spring and Summer Dress Hats 
for Gentlemen. Derby Hats that others ask $2 
for, I sell for $1.50. Other qualities in propor 
tion. All colors and shapes.  ;<['< 7 ; -/ ; '"' »-">

 ' - TOBACCO, CIGARS, AND PIPES,
•f WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 
CONFECTIONERY, CAKES, NUTS, ETC.

Trunks & Suit Cases
A complete stock of Trunks and Dress Suit 

Cases. All sizes and prices to suit.

If in need of a fine Set of Buggy Harness, I 
carry in stock a full line manufactured by tbe 
well-known firm of PETER ROSE & SON, 
of Baltimore.

We also carry the well-known "Safety" 
Dress Shoe for^ien, and the equally popular 
"Glorious" and "Green Willow" for Ladies.

We thank you for your patronage in the past and solicit your trade in the future. 
FOR GENUINE BARGAINS COME TO

Wo Wo Larmore & Compamy.
la _ v

White Havein9
•'A-

"Eastern Shore's Favorite" Motel
New Belmont Hotel

Fw Fret r*si Car* AMreu Oceea End Vlralnta Ave.
W.J.WirriottoD Atlantic City, N. J.

Summer Rstes: 
S2.50and up daily 
$12 50 no weekly

Siriif o4 Witter Rates: 
$10 and UD weekly 
$2 and up daily

Excellent Table 
Service

Brick, Fireproof, ' 
Steam Heat, 
Sun Parlors

Long Distance 
Telephones in 
Bed Rooms

Elevator to 
Street Level

HALLJDAY'S 
BRJDE

"By Louis* MtrrffMd

Copyright. 1908, by M. M. Cannlngham

Pianos 
ans

ooooooooooooooooooooooooo
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To Publishers 
Printers

We have an entirely new process, 
on which pstents are pending. 
whereby we can reface old Br'sss 
Column and Head Rules, 4-pt. and 
thicker, and make them fully as 
good as new, and without anv po- 
sightly knobs or feet on bottom.

PRICES
Refacing Column & Head Rules, 

regular lengths, 20c cents each.

Refacing L.S. Column and Head 
Rules, length 2-m. and over. 40c S>.

A sample of refaced Rule, with 
full particulars, will be cheerfully 
sent on application.

Philadelphia Printers'
SUPPLY COMPANY, 

•nilMtirm il TIM ••< llfk-lr«fe rrlitlit liuriil,
1« R. Milk St., PHILAOELPBIA, Pi.

LADIES
DR. LaFRtDGO'S COMPOUND.

Sjafe, tpeedy refnUtors 28 ocnti. DraggltM or nuU< ooktotr-M. SB .B, LAVHANGO.

Wm. J. Downing, Prts. 
Wm.If. Cooper. V.-Pru. 
N. T. Fitch. Trtaj. 
K- H Wilton. Sec. 
Uriah W. Dickerton,

The Camden Realty Co,
(INCORPORATED)

Pild Up Cipitll $25,000.00

Makes and negotiates loans 
on Real Estate, Invests on 
Mortgage Security, and guar 
antees investment.

Rents houses, etc., collects
and guarantees rents- 

Buys and sells real estate
on commission-

As owners thereof, offers 
choice lots on the Camden 
Boulevards and adjacent 
thereto, at low prices, with 
liberal terms ot payment, and 
if desired, will help purchas 
ers in erection ot improve 
ments- " 

OFFICE:
Ripn 22, News Buil.lig. 

oooooooooooooooooooooooc

Salisbury Florist Co,
FKARK WREIE. Unifer

Wlcomlco Strut, Sillsk.ry, Md,
your choice in

Easter Plants & 
Tancy Cut 
Tloiom

Funeral Work
Decorations
Plant!

Order by mall. 
Beat attention given to 

 ny order.
NEW MANAtitMENT

Harsh physics react, weaken tbe 
bowels, cause chronic constipation 
Dosn's Rrgulets operate easily, ton 
tbe stomach, care constipation. 25c 
Ask your druggists for them

Wakeful?
Sleeplessness Is a 
Sign of Nerve Trou 

ble and Should 
Be Looked To.

There are three Different manifest* 
tlona of sleepleasnea*.

First, hardly to aleep a wink all night, 
 eaond, to lie awake a lone time before 
falling asleep; third, to loll asleep soon 
waking up after several hours and then 
find it bard to sleep again.

They mean that some-where In th< 
nerve fibres, somewhere in the brain 
cells, BOmewhere In the blood vessels 
that carry blood to the brain, something 
Is radically wrong, and must be righted. 
or the end nay be worse than death.

To rfcht It, take Dr. Miles' Nervine.
Borne other symptoms of nerve trou 

ble are: Dlzzinen, Headache, Back 
ache, Worry, Fretfulness. Irritability, 
Melancholy. Lack of Ambition.

They Indicate ilswnnn which may lead 
to Epilepcy, Fits, St. Vltus* Dance, 
Nervous Prostration. Paralysis. Insanity.

Nothing will give such quick and last- 
Ins; relief as Dr. lines' Nervine.

"My husband had been sick for weeks, 
could not alt up to have his bed made. 
With all the medical help we could get 
be conUnued to grow worse. Ho could 
neither sleep or eat. Our baby girl was 
sent away, and all callers barred, be 
cause he could not stand a bit of talk- 
Ing. I read of a case of nervous proe- 
tratlon cured by Dr. Miles' Restorative 
Nervine. We began giving It to him. 
and In a few days he was able to be 
dressed. From that tlmo he steadily 
Improved. Nervine savt-d his life."  
MRS. A. O. IIASKJBV, Freevllle. N. Y.

LO ut> lur i-.'-v Trial 
ikaax; of Dr. Miles' Anti- 

Pain Pills, the New Scientific Remedy 
for Pain. Also Symptom Blank. Our 
Specialist will dlogncmo your case, tell 
you what Is wrong, and how to right It, 
Free. DR. MIL&8 MEDICAL, CO., f .A Hop A T-rm f ir^ JBUitlAR,T, IMD.

BO YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE

COPYRIGHTS Ac.
Anyone sending a sketch and description m»y 

qnloklr uoertaln oar opinion free whether an 
Inrentlon U probablr P«t«J\Uhl«, Commonlcm. 
Uon* itrlotIT confidential. HANDBOOK on P»t«nu 
sent free. Oldest Sfenor for MOorincpaMnu.

Patent* take? taronfh Hunn It Co. receive 
in tbe

O'Donnell balled the bus at Twenty- 
sixth street. It would take him to the 
door of tbe bank and give him time to 
rend tbe letter over again.

Ho did not know how long he bad 
stood on tbe corner, her letter crushed 
n one hand, bis eyes staring at the 

passing vehicles and people. The let 
ter bad been delayed. She had mailed 
t ovor two weeks before In Brittany, 

and less than a week ago be had read 
of her marriage to Halllday merely a 
brief four or fire lines in the cable dis- 
3:11.-lies concerning noted Americans 
abroad. But she had written him that 
letter a week before tbe marriage*.

Tbe bus stopped In front of bun to 
let a passenger alight. Half uncon 
sciously he accepted the Invitation of 
its open swinging door and slipped In 
to tbe corner seat as it swung on 
leisurely up the avenue. There were 
three other occupants of the bus, all 
women. He did not look at them. Just 
at that particular moment be did not 
feel k+ndly toward the sex.

Smoothing out the double sheet of 
pale- KTtty note paper, he reread the let 
ter from Penelope (Jrabum.

You dear old boy, aren't yon ashamed 
to !><  »o Helflsh? We sail on the 20th. Is 
not llmt early enough? You have be- 
grudKud me every day of this last ohance 
of mine to tiil:e a fling at the world as a 
lone ohl nuild. In every Icltsr you beg 
me to take the next boat back. And, 
really. Jack. 1 know It will make you 
fei I worse, but we are having a splendid 
tlm>-' Tncle Rex nnd the grrls met us 
In I'nrla and will KO up to Holland with 
Aunt Nan us soon as Boss and I start 
for IIOITV. It has been n glorious trip, 
and wlu-n I think that next year It will 
be you and 1 drifting together through 
nil these deiir little old world corners 
»->elnK the things we both love, why, do 
you know. J. have even kept a notebook 
that will serve as our guide, so as not 
to miss one single place or picture that 
I want you to see! Next year. Jack! 
Won't we be old married people than. 
though' I'ncle Rex says I don't act a 
bit llko a young person about to be mar 
ried In three weeks, but it doesn't seem 
like a coming shock at all just part of 
thr drifting and glorious happiness of 
life those days.

Bcsx and I nro to Hall on the 80th. Will 
you m.-<-t us? I know you will, of course, 
but ^ can hardly wait to catch the first 
gllmpuo of you. Oh. dear boy. sometimes 
I nm hnlf nfrald of my own ioy and the 
perfect peace of It! Love Is tempestuous. 
Bess nays, and uncertain and full of 
waver* nnd qunverB and troubles and 
bubbles, and I nm only happy. But Bess 
has never been In love, so she cannot 
know. Three weeks! Mamma thinks 
white chrysanthemums will make the 
prettiest decoration for the chapel and
ferns Instead of palms 

O'Donnell rend no further. Some 
thing blinded his sight; something 
seemed to grip big throat and choke 
blm. Sbe bad written that letter to 
111 in and then married Halllday a 
week later.

The bus bulled and one of the women 
stepped by him. He held the door open 
mecbaulcully. Sbe was old and dress 
ed In a white embroidered Eton suit. 
with a fine white mesh vefl, spotted 
daintily In hlnck, drawn over her 
wrinkles. To O'Donnell she looked 
like the Incarnation of feminine Incon 
sistency.

Hallldny. Mephen Halllday! Pen 
bad mentioned bkn In her steamer let 
ter when they bud crossed In Jnue, 
merely mentioned tkat be was on 
board also und that her uncle was flad 
to Bee him. He must be ab«trt thhrty- 
scren, a mighty decent sort of Jel- 
low, of coarse, but not for Pen. his 
Ten, with her sensitive ways and dear, 
precious, unspoiled Illusions and ideals 
of Life rn general mid men In particu 
lar.

Yesterday hud been tbe 20th, when 
ho was to have met her. He had seen 
by the papers that tbe Slrlus was m, 
nnd among the list of passengers were 
Mr. nnd Mrs. Stephen Hallrday. They 
must have caught tbe first boat #«t of

to ' the street and started* headlong 
back to Forty-third street, looking for 
  woman with a white chiffon veil.

She was nowhere, In sight, but he 
kept on. If It were Penelope he would 
find her somehow^- And" suddenly as 
he passed the postal station one of the 
twinging doom openedVand she came 
out, tall, slender, dressed In gray, 
with the white chiffon veil over, her 
face.'

' Pen!'" he exclaimed, i "Pen, dar- 
llug"-

And then the white veil was raised 
and he found, himself looking into 
Bess' dancing, laughing blue eyes and 
holding her extended bands In his.

"Don't shout on the street. Jack," 
she said merrily. "Walk decently and 
orderly with nie to the depot. Mam 
ma's waiting for me there. We thought 
you were dead or something. Why 
didn't you show up at the boat yes 
terday? Didn't you m Pen's letter?" 

"Pen  yes, I got the letter." O'Don 
nell stumbled at the curb and righted 
himself with an effort. "1 also saw 
the press dispatches. That's why I 
thought perhaps my appearance at the 
boat wasn't necessary. Rather sud 
den, wasn't itr'

"Sudden? Was It In the papers 
here?" Bess stopped and gasped. 
"But It couldn't be. We never told a 
soul, and we caught the night train dot 
of Paris and the early steamer from 
Cherbourg. And no one knew, not 
even Pen. Why, mamma didn't know 
until she met Steve and me yesterday. 

O'Donnell stared at her. The long 
rope was beginning to swing him per 
ilously around again. He took Bess 
by the arm and led her under an awn- 
Ing at the corner In tbo shade.

"Whore's Pen?" he asked quietly, 
very <iuletly.

"Wby.^nt home, oT course. Where 
would she be, goose? How white and 
odd you look, Jack! Pen came with 
us. Of course she didn't approve. Pen 
never could see anything interesting in 
love mania, you know, and it wan per 
fortly useless trying to make her un 
derstand an elopement. But why ou 
earth didn't you meet us yesterday? 
Pen thinks you're .dead or lost. She 
phoned the office, und they said you 
hadn't been there since Saturday."

"I had not. I only went back teday," 
an s we rod O'Donnell slowly. "Some

Some Bright Sayings
By the Uttfe One*

 "PEACHEU Why dltl the ancients 
I believe tbe earth to be flat? 
» Bright Boy 'Cause they didn't

have no school globes to prove it was
round.

As the train rolled into the depot the 
brakeuiau called, "Twenty minutes fdr 
dinner!"

"Well," said little Elmer, "I'ye beard 
that time was money, bat I never 
beard of people eating it before."

L|ttle Bessie was .much. Interested in 
tbe trilling of a vocalist at a private 
entertainment. "Oh, mamma," she ex 
claimed, "1 do hope I can gargle like 
that when I get growed upl":^.«, '"'™

Sunday School' Teacher  Remember, 
Johnny, If you are a good boy you  will 
go to heaven some day and have a 
beautiful harp.

Small John  Abont how good witt I 
have to be to get a drum Instead of a 
harp?   Chicago News.

•.«?

.
Acquitted. ' '' .

Au exchange says ex-Congressman 
Eddy of Minnesota was known as the 
homeliest umn in congress. He had, Ifl 
the opinion of his opponents, "wab 
bled" on the silver issue in the cam 
paign of 1890. A few years later he 
was to speak In a small town, and on 
arriving he saw In an opposition news 
paper a headline to the effect that ' 
"Two faced Eddy speaks here tonight"

That evening when he stepped before. 
his audience he said In bis low, sympa- ' 
thetlc voice:

"You know, ladles and gentlemen, 
that I'm not tbe man referred to In 
this paper. It must be some one else, 
for there IH no one here who does not 
know Hint If 1 had two faces I would 
wear the other one."  Cincinnati Com 
mercial Tribune.

body must hare got hold of the elope 
ment and cabled It here, but they made 
a little mistake In the names. They 
said that Miss Penelope Graham was 
married to Stephen HalHday."

"Oh, bow perfectly killing, Jack!" 
Bons gave one of her crazy little girl 
ish oricfl. "And you thought, you poor 
old boy  why, of course you must have 
thought  but, then, how could you ever 
tbluk that Steve would want to marry 
Pen Inn toad of me?"

"Wasn't It absurd?" murmured 
O'Donuell abstractedly, looking at the 
depot clock. "And I't-n Is out home at 
Glen wood" 

"No. Did I say she was? Yon know 
I'm half craay these days. Steve says 
It's permissible. Pen's right here In 
the depot with mamma wolfing for me. 
I wanted to see Steve before we left 
town, and they went on ahead. Steve's 
coming out ou the B-.SIi with papa. Oh, 
Jack, Just think, you and Steve will be 
brothers now!"

"Yes?" muttered O'Donnell under his 
breath, and they entered the depot, 
where Penelope was waiting.

An Infallible Hyvtem.
The Hinmner wnzed smilingly around 

the office and removed bis bat, which 
he l.iid aside.

"I have here," he began, "a complete 
uienury system perfected by myself. 
It rejuvenates the power of recalling 
tbe past. Buy It and no more tbe 
string about the finger, never again, 
a reproachful glance as your wife 
fishes forth tbe utimalled letter, nev- 
er"-

"Nothlu' doln'," said the sad eyed 
man addressed; "there Is so much I 
want to forget"

The visitor went away, but returned 
breathless In a few minutes. He bad 
come back for bis hat. Philadelphia 
Ledger.

Scientific Hmericatu
B4 
tor 
I *
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trated weekly

lotDL 01

theHeadquarters for 
anything in the line 
Groceries, Coffees, 
SoU a0«nu for "3u$i Right

Phone 166.

best of 
of Fancy 

Teas, Etc. 
" flour

Wanted Good Man
m each county to represent and ad 

vertise co-operative department.put out 
samples, etc Old established business 
bouae. Cash salary $21.00 weekly ex 
pense money advanced; permanent po 
sition. Our Ri-li-rclice, D.iukers Na 
tional Bank of Chicago. Capital J2   
000,000. Addres' Manajjer. THE COL 
UMBIA HOUSE, Chicago. III. Desk 
No, 1.

grcond Sight and Mlrasrc.
Has "second sight" any relation to 

the phenomena of mirage? The fol 
lowing anecdote suggests that second 
sight may be the result of "refraction 
of events" In a normal way. The Rw.
   , A celebrated scholar, who teils the 
tale, was fishing Loch Levtn with 
Le,rd    . They were out of sight of 
the little wooden pier whence the boats 
start. Mr. -  remarked thut Lord
   wuu gazing with a strange and 
startled expression across tbe loch. 
"What Is tbe matter?" be asked. "We 
are out of sight of the pier, a»e we 
n»t?" answered Lord    . "Certainly 
we are," suld Mr.    . "Well, I saw 
the pier and a boat coming In, with a

Tramping Tim I know where dere't 
a feller wot's goln' to give away lob 
sters nud champagne tonight. 

Tousled Tom Gee! \VhereT 
Tramping Tim Up at dat next big 

home. Hut be didn't send as BO Invi 
tation. New York World.

Accidents will happen, but the best- 
regulated families keen Dr. Thomas' 
Eclectric Oil for such emergencies. It 
tubdn.es the pain' snd heals the hurts.

O'Dosmell opened tbe door a second 
time to let another woman out at For- 
ry-necend street. He did not notice 
what she wan like. His keud whirled 
dizzily, as though be were on the end 
of a long rope circling through space. 
It wan foolish to lose bis grip just be 
cause a girl had thrown blm over  
Idiotic. He wonld get through with 
tbe bank and take a run out of t«wn 
to freshen up. to forget.

At tbe next corner the last woman 
alighted. Sbe wore a white chiffon 
veil and appeared to be In a hurry. 
O'Donnell sighed In relief to know be 
was alone and looked about blm. And 
then be started, every nerve tense and 
taut, for on tbe floor of tbe bus, al 
most at his feet, luy the little gold 
mesh coin nurse that be bud given 
Penelope l»efore sjio left for Europe.

Before he hud lifted it In bis bund 
bo was positive, even hcforf be saw 
her Initials on tbe top baud. It bad a 
curious little ring on tbe cbulii to slip 
over tbe finder, n dull gold circle set In 
diamonds. For u mnmeut he held the 
purse stupidly, staring at it with hun 
gry, eiitfer eyes. It was hers; sbe bad 
helil It In her bund a moment a;,'o.

Suddenly reason bcxan to lighten uud 
he remembered tlu> woman with the 
chiffon veil. It was sbe, of course. He 
bad not noticed. She had been In a 
hurry, naturally. Probably she had 
recognized him and dreaded their 
meeting. Without signaling for tbe 
1ms to stop he swung down the steps

very tall, heavy man lying In It. 
boatman lifted blm ou t» tbe pier 
with difficulty. He seemed to be 
dead." Returning at sunset, the an 
gler found that a heavy nsber bad died 
suddenly In his boat and been lUted 
to the pier at the moment when Lord
   saw the thing happen.

Could this be a case of natural re 
fraction, as when a friend of mine, 
walking down Market street, St. An 
drews, with his back to tbe cathedral, 
saw the cathedral facing blm? Much 
amazed, he asked a passerby If be 
saw anything unusual. "Man, I see 
tbe catkedpal!" said the other. Tbe 
vision was shared, but Mr.    did 
not share Uie vision of Ix>rd    .
 Andrew Laiig In Louden Illustrated 

News.

Houir Finance.
"Henry. 1 think you had bolter con 

stitute yourself n bank examiner." 
"What do you mean, my dear?" 
"I notice that Httle Wlllle Is per 

suadlnn the other children to deposit 
their pennies with him. "-Washington 
Herald.

Fnrle«» Variety.
snld tlio wife of the 

boll player, "I thluk you should  pan 
me ut least two muffs this winter. I 
want n cluiuKC, you kuow."

"MuffsV" echoed ber husband la as- 
tonlHliuient. "Why, I havea't any 
muffs!"

"No mad*? Why, where are all 
the papem suld you made dor- 

tbe rtimuuer?" Hoaston Post

wears his 
Now, that

Oa Guard.
Mrs. Bncou He always 

hat In tbe b«use, I'SB told. 
iHn't rlKbt, la It?

Mr. Bacon Well, it makes It harder 
for his wlfo to get at his hair, 700 
know. Youkers Statesman.

He H«« To.
"I know man who makes a point 

of winding up bis business about ence. 
a day.'"

"Is be a blnffer?"
"No: a clock maker."   Baltimore 

Amerlcua.

The lt«-<'«nn«ltl«ui.
Bcotty Hello, I'at, im> boy, a ye had 

a clean Hbuve, a scarcely knew yo wi 
yer whlHkew off. Tat The name wld 
me, mil buoy. Ol didn't know ineaelf 
when Ol looked lu ttie jjlanH, except by 
me voice. _ __

Any time Is tbe proper time for say 
ing what Is Just. Greek Proverb.

A Paeelnsr !*    
We stood tegRther irido by side,

And Hhe was sweet and fair, 
Quite rosy checked and usure eyed,

With lovely yellow hair. 
Her hat wan IHTKC, with plumes ot blaaki

Her sealMkln ooat was brown. 
But slit waa uolng up, alack,

While I wus Koln* down)    / ;

-V

iv shy und fleeting glance
That made my bimom throb. 

But I'd lo ohoo.ie between romance ,
And holding; to my Job. 

Mv boss Is croHi when clerks are slack|
When late I tear lit" frown  

And «h« wo* K«li\x up.^alack.
While 1 WUB gqfng down!

I felt a helplMn «ort of rnge;
I cursed my hupleiMi fate. 

She stepped in the axcendlna; ca*ei
The boy he cloeed the fate. 

I merely glimpsed her shapely back.
The flutter of her gown, 

But she was going up. alack,
While X was rolng down!

 Chicago New*.

-m
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A void alum an 
phafa? b^ing powders, Tj|| 
label law requires that 
the ingredients 
on the labels, 

the alum
NOTE.—Safety lie^m bir 
Royal Baking Powder, whicn is 
Jxire, cream or tartar baking powder, 
and the best that can be made.

COUNTY.
Sharptown.

George Manril is now ont from sn at 
tack of typhoid fever.

W. M. Bennett. S. T. Walker and 
Joseph Spear are preparing for winter 
fishing.

Jobn L. Smith, who has a position at 
Parnhnrst. Del., ts home on a short va 
cation.

Charles W Msrln e recent! v pn rcb esed 
the J. B. Nelson property, near town, 
for £400.

C. J. Gravenor and C. W. Moonev 
have started a steam wood sawing mill 
on 8. J. Cooper & Sons wbsrf.

George W. Phillips and family have 
moved to Denton. His son Olin re- 

.ajudnahere in the blacksmith business.

*' Lester Windsor, who came home from 
Peninsula General Hospital recov- 

from an attack of typhoid.- is 
very much improved.

Bayard Brown, colored, died on Wed- 
nesdav afternoon of general debilitv at 
the age of eighty-seven years. He lived 
with his son, Charles. He leaves sev 
eral children . '

Tbe following board of town commis 
sioners hsve been nominated lor the 
ensuing yesr the election to be held on 
December first: Jas. O. Adams, P T. 
White. Ned R. Bounds, B H Pbillips 
and Noah W. Owens.

The barn belonging to B J. Owens at 
Columbia. Del., wss totallv destroyed 
by fire Sunday afternoon, together with 
a lot of merchandise, harness and other 
valuables. Total loss was more than 
one thousand dollars,with no insurance 
The csnse is supposed to have been 
from smoking by a careless boy.

Tbe following imDrovements sre be 
ing made ia Sharptown. A new resi 
dence for P. J. Bradley and one for Cap 
tain Joseph A. Bailev. of Norfolk, Va . 
by W. D. Gravenor & Bro S J. and 
J. P. Cooper are putting water works 'n 
their residences on Main and Water 
streets, whicb tbev hsve greallv im 
proved and beautified recently. Water 
pipes snd mains sre being run and a 
large tank will be put up and a gaso-
Jiae engine installed. 

the plumbing
•. ' r'T>

,- I       +

John S. Smith is

State sfortfcDtfiral Mectii|.
The ninth annual meeting of the 

Maryland State Horticultural Society
ill be held in Baltimore, on Wednes 

day and Thursday, December S and 6, 
at the Fifth Regiment Armory. Some 
of the best known horticulturists of 
this country will address the gatherings, 
and speeches by Governor Wsrfield and 
tf syor Timanus sre on the programme 
Cardinal Gibbons will open the meet 
ing with an Invocation. Mr. W. P. 
Al'-n. of Salisbury, H s member of the 
executive board.

Wetlpquln.
An entertainment will given in the 

school house at Wetipquin on Friday 
evening, December 7th. Refreshments 
will oe served free. II Friday is unfair, 
the next clear evening except Sunday.

ARE POTATOES FRUITf
ThUi and Like Query About MelOM 

Pn»le Commerce CommlMloB.
Are melons fruit? Are potatoes} 

fruit? What IB fnilt? These and a 
number of analogous questions have 
been propounded to the Interstate com 
merce commission, and, although the 
members of that august body at first 
lupposed that some practical joker was 
trying to enjoy himself at their ax- 
poime, they have found out that the 
questions are asked In all sincerity, 
says a Washington correspondent of 
the New York Tribune. It appears 
that the railway rate law provide* that 
railways may furnish transportation 
for caretakers to travel with "fruit" 
and may also furnish transportation 
to such caretaker to return to the point 
of shipment.

The Intention of congress appears to 
hove been to provide for the proper 
care of perishable fruit which requires 
to be watched assiduously In order that 
It may not freeze or become overheat 
ed. But now the great potato carrying 
roads come forward and say that -they 
have beou in the habit of furnishing 
transportation to caretakers accompa 
nying carloads of potatoes, and they 
gravely ask. "Are potatoes fruit with 
in the meaning of the Inw?"

The Colorado melon growers Insist 
that their product requires as careful 
handling as any fruit that goes to mar 
ket, and the roads which handle the 
Uockyford and other melons demand 
of the Interstate commerce commission 
"Are melons fruit?" How many other 
varieties o? fruit the antlpans provision 
of tbe railway rate law will ultimately 
develop the commissioners decline to

A GENEROUS THANKS- /
DONATION.

Tbe foierous People el Sharptown
Send a Supply ol Preserves,

Called Frnlt,Ve0etables and
.Jellies to the Peninsula

General losplfal.
Mrs. Basic W. Cooper, a member of 

the auxiliary board of ladv managers of 
the'Peninsula General Hospital st Sal- 
Isbarv sent over to thst institution this 
week s large donation from Sharptown 
solicited by Misses Berkley H. Wright 
and Alice G. Robinson.wbokindlv aided 
Mra Coooer in the effort. Below ts tbe 
names of tbe contributors and tbe con 
tributions.- '^v&^'   *!£::•*.

W. H. Knowles. 4'cases of camiied 
goods; Lottie Mitchell. catchup pre 
serves sod jelly; Mrs Dr. W. N Oss- 
ssway.cherries, peaches and jelly; Ssflle 
Clssb, maple svrup and preserves; A»a 
Connollv, 1 osir towels; Laura Covinjf- 
ton. ^ oair towels; L. H Bsiley. sweet 
potatoes; S. J. Cooper & Co.. csnned 
fruits; Merril Gravenor..csnned trait; 
Dollie Twilley, canned frait; Ids Rob 
inson, preserves; Bmma Btlis, Cbili 
sauce; Lizcie Owens, preserves; Alice 
Gravenor, preserves; fills Jones, pre 
serves; Lillian Caulk, preserves; Lucy 
Bennett, csnned peaches; Lola Blzey, 
oat meal and canned peas; Mrs. Rev. J. 
H. Wilson, quince marmalade; Mrs. 
Rev. H.W. D Johnson, preserves; Lucy 
Gravenor. preserves; Delis Howard, 
canned apples; Julia Wright, canned 
fruit; Hattie Howard, jelly; Lizzie 
Williams, preserves; Emms Blzey, pre 
serves; Alexine Blzev, jellv; Martha 
Pritchett, oreserves; Nsnnie Vensbles, 

'canned peaches; Annie Howard, csnned 
peaches; Daisy Gordy, csnned cherries; 
Edith Wslker, canned fruit; Annie 
Mitchell, preserves; Ezilda Robinson, 
jelly; Bmma Twiford, preserves; Jose 
phine Owens, csnned fruit; Maggie 
Bounds jellv; Margfe Cooper, cnnned 
fruit; Lizzie Covington, canned fruit; 
Lena Cooper, preserved itfawberries; 
Mrs. Wm. M. Cooper, preserves; Nan 
nie Bennett, pickles; Mamie Grlvenor, 
preserves; Rbods Bailey, canned fruit; 
Celia Windsor, jelly; Bessie Moms, 
canned fruit; Ada Walker, canr ed fruit: 
Adsllne Owens, csnned fruit; Bllen J 
Waller, pickled beats; Dorotby Pbil- 
lips, preset ves; Cora Kennerly. csnned 
fruit; Martha Walker,preserves; Rachel 
Bounds, jelly; Lizzie Bradlev. pickles; 
Annie Spear, jellv; Louisa Biggins, 
jelly; BHza Jones, preserves; Julia Ma 
rine, preserves; Addie Marihe, pre 
serves; Edith Robinson, preserves; BHa 
Owens, canned fruit; Lizzie Blzey, pear 
honey'; Mary Walker, canned fruit; 
Lillian Robinson, canned fruit; Mary 
Griffith, jelly; Mrs J P Wheatley, 
jelly; Minnie Windsor, preserves; Mrs 
A R. Willing, canned peaches; Ethel 
Smith, preserves; Nellie Bennett. can 
ned fruit; Gertie Phillips. 3 bars ivory 
soap; Katie Mooney. jelly; Mrs John 
Griffith, caontd fruit; Sallie Gootee, 
jelly; Donnie M el son, preserves; Annie 
R Bletcber, jelly ; Marv Rons'sll, jelly; 
Better Waller, jelly: Mary Knowles 
canned (ruit; Britanna Gravenor, can 
ned fruit; Janie Mooney, Jelly; Mollie 
J. Robinson, preserves; Caddie Sauer- 
hoff, preserves; May Connollv, jelly 
Bllen Griffith, canned frait; Vasht 
Twiford, canned pine apples; Maggie 
Robinson, canned fruit; Ella J Robin 
son, canned fruit; Letitia Bailey, jelly 
Ida Coviiigton, panned fruit; Vim 
Pletcber, preserves; Ella Hurtt, oa

i Birckhead - Shockley Co.
^ " f Dictators of Moderate Prices.

'We arf ushering in the Fall season, which will find this store well^eguipped and ready for the 
'-•.' greatest business in its history^ The greatest possible satisfaction to its many patrons-

:r Joppa !  Collision.
The steamer Joppa. Capt. James 

Corkrla, ol the Baltimore. Chesapeake 
and Atlantic Railway Company, which 
left Baltimore at 9.30 o'clock Wedues- 

ly night (or Easton, Oxford', Cain 
ridge and other points, collided at 12 

o'clock the same night when two mile* 
below Seven Foot Knoll with the bu«- 
Cte Joseph S. Faulkner, Capt. Frank 
Johnson, of Annapolis The ateatner 
was so badly disabled that she had to be 
towed back to the citv bv the at earners 
Tangier and Cboptank, returntnx from 
trip* down the bay. A hole two feet 
across was torn in the Joopa's Bide above 
the water line, just forward of Hie port 
wheelhonse, and the port paddle-wheel 
wasdlsable-1 bv the bugeye's bowsprit, 
which struck the steamer in three 
places. There was no loss of life on 
either vessel, sad Oevond losing ber 
bowsprit aad part of her foremast rig 
ging, the bugeye was uninjured. The 
damage to the Joppa was about $800.

predict, but (hey Lave determined to 
bold u special session to dufhie "fruit" 
as the term Is used In the Inw, and 
their, decision seems likely to furnish a 
new and extraordinary definition for a 
word which 1ms usually liecii regarded 
as on* 1 of tht' must «>:islly defined In tho 
English

GIFT FROM CANTERBURY.

Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains
Away Under Retail Price. .

The finest Nottingham Curtains we have ever shown.

Worth $2.50 per Pair, at ___._-._$2.00
Worth 3.25 per Pair, at _.. . . .__ 2.50
Worth 4.00 per Pair, at ___ ..___ 3.25
Worth 5.60 per Pair, at ________ 4.75
Worth 1.50 per Pair, at _______ 1.00
Worth 1.00 per Pair, at _______ .85
Worth .66 per Pair, at _. _____ .48

Great Values In Carpets, 
Rugs and Oil Cloths

$1.19 Wool Velvet Carpets, at_____$1.00
Fine assortment of pretty pattern*. Thit fea*on's weaves and colors-

85c, $1 Tapestry Brussels Carpets at 65c, 76c

^Axminister Rugs
Size 9x13 ft., regularly $25.50; special $21.50 
Size 9x12 ft, regularly 20.00: special 16.00 
Size 9x12 ft., regularly 18.00; special 15.50

Blankets, Bed Spreads, Comfortables
THJS STORE has taken on her autumn 

array of Blankets, Bed Spreads and Comfort 
ables—a matchless assortment at the lowest Pos 
sible prices-
White Bastern Blanket, cotton warp, blue, 
pink, and red borders. 1L-4, at................._.

White Wool Blankets, blue, pink, and red 
borders, full 11-4. at __.___.. .._.___

Superfine White Blankets, soft and fleecy, 
wide taffeta ribbon binding, 12-4 at $S, 11-4

Comfortables Specially Priest
$5.00 Pine Down Comfortables, extra quality figured 
sateen covering, silkollne lining, Persian <h/4 f\f\ 
designs_____....___.,______ ____ &JJT1 . \J\J

$3.50 White Cotton Pilled Comfortables, sateen cover 
ed, silkollne lining, very pretty designs -~ <fcO CA

tp£.3u
Fifty Cotton Comfortables, silkollne covered, *7C~ 
floral designs, at $1,50, $1.00, snd_____V._L_ / «JC

h
si

Portiers, Couch Covers, Damask Table Linen 
and Napkins, Bureau and Wash Stand Scar ft t 
Doilies, Etf., Etc.

Birckhead-Shockle
1
h
S

•rv~
•••

It's monev in your pocket to pick 
your jewelry needs from our stock.

We know there are bigger stores 
than ours, and bigger stocks, but 
tuev are away in distant cities. 
Tbe nearest you can get to them 
except yon travel, is to look at pic 
tures iu a catalogue

But. permit us to point out that 
that is hardly a satisfactory meth 
od of buying Jewelrv. Even if 
those big stores do carry Isrger 
stbcks than ours thev are com 
posed of more duplications

We've here variety enough to 
suit the buyer, even though he may 
be bard to please. No, there isn't 
a reason, not one,why we shouldn't 
be favored with vour jewelry trade. 

Very trnlv,

G. M. Fisher,
The New Jeweler.

-< .^-•••-•-, • . . .tec IST • 13 11ilfewralL
ri?£&.;

Marrlaie licenses.
Tbe following applications for mar 

rtage licenses were made Ibis week at 
the office of Clerk of Court Ernest A. 
Toadvine:

White Asbury T. Parsons, 25; Annie 
Lemon, 25; appl., William T. Parsons

Marry Blklus Psrkburst, 29; Marion 
T.Veasey. 27; appl., Wilbnr M. Pearce, 
M. I).

Colored Asbury , Barclay. 22; Wll- 
helnlna Jones, 23: sppl., Janes B.

\nibon For National Cathedral Con- 
 trncted of HUlorlc Stonea.

Hundull Tbonmn DuvldHOn, arebbish- 
op of Cttutcrbury, will commemorate 
bin vlHlt to WaHbliiKton two years ago 
by preneuUng to the National Cathe 
dral of St. Peter and St. Paul at Wash 
ington a valuable and hlntortc gift, 
says a Washington Mpcclul to the New 
York World. During the recent repairs 
made on Canterbury cathedral tbe 
archl>lHh<>i> garnered some of the old 
est HtoucH In the edifice and bad them 
made Into an auibon, or pulpit. These, 
sculptured by William D. Oaroe, archi 
tect lu charge of the cathedral, will be 
given to the American cathedral In 
memory of the Christian martyr Ste 
phen Langton, once archbishop of Can 
terbury.

The ainbun Htundu ten feet In belgbt 
and nine feet In length. Tbe left band 
bas-relief represents the venerable 
Bede, the earliest Christian author, dic 
tating the last chapter of the Anglo- 
Saxon translation of the gospel of St. 
John on his deathbed, A. D. 785. The 
right hand bas-relief represents tbe 
martyrdom of William TyndAls, trans 
lator of the first printed English Bible, 
1828.

The ambon will be placed to th« little 
sanctuary, which is now bobiff  »>

meal; Sallie Owens, jelly; Maggi 
Wri|(ht. preserves; Clara Bradlev, jelly 
Martha Wright. canned fruit; Marth 
Melson. jellv; Sallie Pbillios. canned 
fruit; Myrtle Cooper, preserves; Lovv 
Heinmous, canned fruit; Annie Me 
Williams, jellv, Mrs. Albert Hesrn 
canned fruit; Lovv Pletcbtr, oat meal 
Carrie Beonett, jelly; Mary Pbllllps, 
preserves; Maggie Bradley, canned 
fruit; Patience Walker, canned fruit; 
Lizzie Robinson, catchup and jelly; 
Mrs Dr J. A WriRbt, canned fruit; 
Susie Cooper. Gunned Iruit snd jelly', 
Mrs Joseph Short, canned fruit; Vic 
toria Phillios. canned fruit; Katie Twil- 
lev. canned peaches; Maggie Mano, 
canned fruit.

The following gave cash contribu 
tions: Lona Bsiley, Olevia Purnell, 
Annie Gravenor, Bertha Tavlor. Nora 
Twillev. Mariab V. Cooper, J. H.Caulk 
W, T. BlHott and James Robinson.

Delivered on Short Notice

Gill Mo 30 Daring the Day
No, 290 at NiKM

Suits, Hats, Fine Shoes ail
•••'-•• .-. ' Overcoats :^*>-i:-:

Our Fall stock of ̂ dy-to-Wea/Ciotlim^ for 
boys and children has arrived, and is ready for the, jg.- i 
spection of the public. ^, I.- "^V - ^ '

Young Men's Suits' "in loeat'Worsted "eiflfects,' also 'inf 
Black Thibet?, Unfinished Worsteds, Vicunas, made up 
in the latest styles, broad shoulders, long, form-fitting 
coata, ranging in price from $8 to $20. v '-'' : **.••:.'?•$?:

Hats of the nobbiest type! Our K. & M. $3 Guar 
anteed Hat is as good as you pay $4 for elsewhere. Then 
we have the $2.25 Special in all shapes, soft and stiff. 
From that we go as low as $1. Cape at 50c and 25c for 
schoolboy. " . ,*" .. ^/

* . "• . - ' • - 'V • -1

We make a specialty of Fine Shoes for men. Prices 
in all lines are as low as can be had for good serviceable 
wearing apparel. • -'•-,. r .:-..,.«,>.

Satisfaction absolutely guaranteed or money refunded. 
One price to all.

W, •

'.-»«

' - • "* •T.J^S/.^I-' :.-',•/ ' <•..-.•,.'. .•••mr'! ~..tii~-< :':".

Burial of 500-Pooid Negress.
The f-aeral of Mrs. Anns Gasklll, a 

degress who died «t Chester, Pa., took 
place Thursday morning from Bethel 
A M. B. Church. Baston.

She weighed nearly 500 pounds. It 
required seven able-bodied men to as 
sist the Chester undertsker in placing 
the body in the casket, and it was 
necessarv to remove the window-jambs 
to get the casket into the psrlor. -<f

Undertaker A. A Hughes met the 
body at the Baston depot with his dead 
wagon. He could not get the box in the 
wagon, and sent for his furniture wagon 
ami bad to remove the box from the 
casket before it would go in at all. Mr. 
Hughes bad the assistance of eight men 
in Hf ting the casket. Easton Star-Dem 
ocrat.

flour, Weal, Teed, 
Chops, Etc.

Tulton
Rrlttlsaaaai A Parwut. 

IrMftmt.

SilUbury IDd.
Grinding for exchange solicited. 

Also trade with merchants and the 
general public, at wholesale and 
ratsil. Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have installed new machinery 
complete, which is in operation.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE 
PAID POR WHKAT.

A Ddllar's a Dollar, But—
if you want to spend it for CLOTHING, OVERCOATS, UN 
DERWEAR or SHOES, it will buy more value at Whiteley's 
than elsewhere. You can always Ret your money's worth in 
Overcoats, Suits, Coats an£ Vests, Odd Pants, Shoes, or anything 
to wear. sWLot of HEAVY FLEECE LINED UNDERWEAR 
just received, at 40 cents each. •'

HARVEY WHITEIEY, 205 South Division St,
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"Suffered dsv and nlgbt tbe torment 
of.itching piles. Nothing helped me 
until 1 useej Doan's ointment. It cured 
me permanently." Hon. Jobn R. Gar- 
rett, Mayor, Girard, Ala,
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When in need of Bricks
li" :
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